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O,D.6~/d.C.D./P.V.l. 

i:iub-Corrnni ttuo- D., 

-----------~-----

First ~:IG·Jting h(.;ld ut Gonovu on 0uturdtty, 29th novc:mbc·r; 1924 • 

.::t 3.30 p.m. 

:ii.F. VEV.GH.Ki.c (C.zechoslov~,kL) in the Chnir-. 

The follovv.Lng nere pres.ant: 

BELGIU1:. 

OUBL. 

' IRISH FREE 
S'I1~TE. 

LUXE1IDOJRG • 

:e OR1'U G.~:i.L • 

dV.M. 

C ZECH.OSLOV..;:;.ZLl.. 

URUGU1~Y. 

VEIJEZ:T.J L...~. 

Dr. J.l. .... GUERO Y BETIW.HCOURT.; 

111. U. TOIVOLb.,; 

lvi.o RODlUGO RODRi GJEJ • 

:PRllTC.E L.'!..~..:w • 

M.J''. VEVnRK.:i ( Chuirmun l ~· 

:,r. EFRIQUE BUBHOo 

Dr. F • JJU il.RTE ~ 

The CH..LimJLlJ in vi ted .S'Ugges tions e.s to prod edure ~ 
.... 

l<I~ BU:CTW (Uruguey l proposed that the Comm.i ttee should 

postpone its work until dub-Cor.nni ttee ...i hud deoidod its m:..~.in 
: 

·lines of procedure' If the present Cor.nnittee proceeded 

independently there would be e1 dunger of its •.:~ork being useless. 

The Committee should ud journ for t1110 or three dcys ~nd usk the 

.:iecreturiut to submit to them tho results of the work of the 

other Committees. 



MR •. SHE?HERD Ll.ustru.lia) thought the Comr{li ttee should 

proceed independently v'ith,t}].o exa.minution of the questions 

o its terms of reference. It w~:;s for this purpose that 

the Committee had been uppointed. ~hey had to let the 

other Committees lr...now VIhat the consuming countries wunted, 

q.nd V!hat conditions tl:ey would like included in lillY Dgreement 

which might be reached. 

lvl. aJUERO ( CubL) se:id there v1as u danger o-f the . Cornrni ttoe 

ha:t.ring to do the same work tv;ioe over. They need not wait 

until the other Committees hud reuched definite decisions, but 

they must know the lines on which they :Nero proceeding. It 

·would ulso be advisuble not to proceed until the question of 

competence, under discussion in the plenury Conferencre, had 

be en settled. 

M. RODRIGUEZ (:Portugal) considered the Committee should 

. investigate the questions referred to it. from the poj:nt of vievT 

of ocnsuming countries~ Rapporteurs st.ould b~ appointed to 

mc.ke e. preliminary study of these questions and report to the 

Committee~ 

The CHl~IR.li'LlN proposed tht:tt the C,ommi ttee should adjourn 

until the main question of competence under discussion in the 

Plenary Conference should be settled, and then eventually a.ppcint 

rapporteurs to ·study ull suggestions· received from whutever source. 

This proposul was accented. 

The Committee agreed to meet ~gEJ.in at un early du.te. 

The meeting closed at 6.p.m. 

-~------------



d0CIJT1 D:'S lPTIOim. 

SOUS-COl . ..h.I 33 ION D. 

'3aconde seancE! tt3llhe a Gencve le jelidi 4 docembre 1<;~4 

a J,5 h.3o. 

:resident : 4., V:::VE'ifKA . (ToM co slova quia } • 

Me ~J.. L. SiillPir:DD (A ustralie ) 
.. ~.. 1!1'.: rnand I'::JL 1 ZID ( :3e1 r;i c; m } 
L.oUc ~OlVO!...i (Finlande) 
hr. iJ., MOWIITt' ( :s'ta t li bre d' Irlande) 
llc,Oo VDRl,.UI& (Luxembourg) 
l"·• ROGlUGO RODRIGUEZ ( :i..'ortugal) 
I.I. T ~ L~ · HOOHTTI.A.I:OOL { 3if,m) 
Mo l!i, rnV'J~HKA (Tch6col.Jilovsquie), .President 
~""• :Jnri gue . nu:1:1o . ( ur11guaf) 
D:.:, F • DQ\HT3' ( Vt:r~e 2lU~la • 

11. STIZPIL"'RD (Australia) invite la ComL'lission a 
proceder a l'exrunen des mesures l:JTOposees par ie. C01::1-

miss ion consul tat iva. 

I.a proposition est adoptee. r 

· LJ E:n~srD·:nT propose la nomination de deux repporteurs, 

dont l'un ·ser2. ch..1.rge a•etudier lc question en tant r;u1 elle 

touche au.x matiere::-: .:)rer:1ieres et 1' dutre en tnnt qn.' ella 

touche aillt stulHHicnts fe.bl·iC_'!ues-. 

U11 troisieme l"d.pporteur pourra·-Ehre nomme ultC:rieu.

rement si la n(:cessite s'on fai~ sentir. Il suggere la 

nominJ.tion de 1~.1. Shepherd (..'.ustrnlie} a titre de rap-

.i:lOrteu:r :)our les cuestio:1s relatives FJ .. m: ·,tu~)efi.-::nts fa

bric;.ues e t celle de •-~· ::1uero (Uruguay) a titre de r::?;r 

:;orteur pour les cu.estions relntives •·mx m.:~tieres pre-

mieres. 



L:5i ill.RSIDEHT .·m~oNcm flu' n do~t partir tree :pro

oha.inement l)Our .]ome et ::>rope se de nommer un viae-pre

sident. 

1i. mrrno (Uruguay J ptopbse u. Peltzer (Beigiqua) pour 

remplir oea fonctions. 

La ;proposition eat adgpt_!e. 

J:.~ DU3RO (Uruguay) eat d' a vis g_ue 1 as del egue s de vrai ent 

declarer nettement si oui ou non ils sont disposes a re

conno.ttre en :i_.lrL'loipe le striate lir.11 tn.tiou des iiDllOrtations 

aux c.uanti tea re quises pou:r las be soins r.aedioaux et scien-

tific:ues. 

~ •. TOI\TOLf: ( Finlande) deol.are que son gouvernenen t a.ccepte 

le prinoilJe en qu.e stion. 

M. BUJRO (Uruguay} acoepte egalement le principe. Le 

C-ouvernament ~~u• il representc. n deja adresse au ;:~a creta- ia. t 

des estimations de 1::. <;uantite ~ui sera. re~uise a oet effet 

1' anne e p roc h.:J.ine • 

M. JIOONTRAEOOL (Giam) aocepte la proposition. Son Gou ... 

vernement a adr esse au deere taria t lea chiffres l"ela tifs 

a 1' o-pium brttt :;._Jour 1 es deux dernie res annees. 

lJ. RODHI mBZ ( l"ortugal} preconise la. limitation des 

im1Jortationa uu striot minimum .,rer_uis pour les besoina 

medic3.m: et scientific:;.ues. 
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limtation. Il ~irefererait des statistil"~ues e.nnuelles au.x 

estima. tions. 

· '..:'ous les ~utres membres presents ala. seance, E. Dtb:RT:r? 

(Ven~zwna), .iv11 V:~'V-::-:J.K.A (Tchecoslova(!uie) et 1-i. SITflJ:W.~rm 

{l~ustro.lio) sont ega.lement rLil rJeJ:Je lwia. 

H. :OUJ".10 (tl'rU[,fU.O.~) s:l.gna.le (llO s'il est fourni des es

timations• on enviso.ee c .. ue le Conseil oentro.l devra. etre en 

mesure cle i.>OUV"oir refuser ou limiter las im.tJortations dans 

ti .. ni_.}a~'B c_ualconque, si elles de,;,)~.ssent les estimations fou:r-

nies. 

£,;,. mmno {Uruguay) pense q_ue 1 'article 2 n 1 est pas v.ssez 

souple • ..:'i son <->vis, 1111 chiffre r;:~ui couvdro.i t 1 es imp or-

tations de plusieurs cm1ees <lonnerait Jl"EU1 d 1 tHa.sticite, et 
' 

1.1roteger~:.i t les pays imj?ortateurs contra toute manipulation 
. 

de, :;,)rix. L' f'.rticle doi t etre lu a la lumiere de 1 'e.nne:xe II, 

Sur la. p:coposi tion de •. x. SlBl'U::RD (.:mstr£'.lie) la ~:>ous-

Cor!lmission decide U.' inclure clans son r3.)port Ull_!3 observa

tion l)Orta.nt ~e_ les yay_51~1s anr.w.teu_EE acceptant ~_E..rt_! ole 

. 2_~el fj_U 1 il r ess~O,!_~- a ..l,a __ lEE_!_~re ~-1' .lm1e::~~TJ... . .i.mrc:e_rp:ohe. 

6, du. ra.\··)ort de ln. Cor.umission consult{::.tive. 
---~ .. --·--·- .. -·. -------

G'raJ?he 6, ne contient a.nonne clis:Josi tion relntiv~ a.u.x epid.e

iUies. ~'e r<l:.) ... .:orteur devra .}rendre note ,'I.e ce f.J.i t lorsc,u' il 

e:caminera l.s. r,_uestion. 

L. BU::?::W {Urucu.Jy) l)6llS6 (n1 il CO:Lrdcndrait de 

menti01mer d2..l1S le rt' 11.JOrt la question ?r,.ti~\W des ,;1•ix. 

e to •••• 



-··4··-

La 'Cot-:ii.1i~i6n' ::.cce•)te-· cettct_~oi,lo~j. -ti'ori.·, 

. V .:;.rti cle Z e 91, ~- cce')te en ~}rinciJ2.! • 

•. i.. 'J~OIVOLA L:·inlrnde) l>ense que le ~ur(;).J,u c entrt:.~ davr.::i 

sol.!L.:.taurs ot d.c rep:r€oont.:-.nts Cl.C:.s ]_)<').YS de ::_.>rodu.ction. 

La Go~1J~1ission 8.do··tG cotte )l·o·.,osittou en :>l·inci~Ja. 
,;:..;=:.:.=.;;;.;:;..::.:;.:;;:;,....;..;..;.;;:.-.- + • "'-----------"'·---;...;::;.&...:. 
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S 0 C I E T B . d.c s ~! ;.. T I 0 N S 

SOUS -C ClJ\CISS IOl<f D. 

l'roces-verbal provisoire de le troisienc sec.noo' tenuo a 
Geneva; le 6 deceobre a 15 heures 30. 

_ ... ____ ..,. ....... _ 

!'RESIDENT: M. l'ELTZER {Vice-President}. 

Presents: · 

AUSTRAL IE W..r • .M. L. SRE?JIERl) 

M. F..S:..UIA.UD l'~Tm·:R (J?resident l 

FTiffil>llDE M. u. TOIVOLA 

ET!~T LIBRE D' JRLL.NDE M.M. 1!~01.VHITE 

LU~.i:MEOURG M.C. V~U.iaJEE 

PORTUGAL }.:. ROIRIGO RO.IRIGT.J--:EZ 

81.41 :M.• T.L. HOON~'RJix:OOL 

TCHECOSLOVAQJJ I£ 1:. IlliiSSE.R 

unuGuaY 1:::. mmrum Bu.tao 

VENEZUE!Jl. Dr F.. DUARTD. 

~---~---~--~-----~-

M. BUDRO {U~uguay} propose qu~tent donne l'elec

tion de~,.:. Peltzer a 1.::1 v~ce-presid.ence, Y. de 1'-"yttae:re, 

Conse ill.er technique cle le Delegation belge., e.xpose le 

point d.e .. vue belge en s~ qual it e d.e d.el egue suppleant a 

1e Co:moission. 

Cette proposition est adoptee. 

:r.:. de 1:Y11TAB3B prend place a la table de 1~ Com

miss ion. 
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L8 PRESITIENT fait observer qu1 eu cours d1 une 

reunion d.es presidents d.es Sous-cmDmiss:i ons,- la proposi..; 

tion aveit ete emise de tenir une seance mi.x.te d.es Sous-~ 

Commissions A et D. Il estime qu'il serait J,Jrefereble de 

tenir cette seance dans quelques joura seulement, lora

que lea propositions qui devront fairo l 'objet d'un axe

men commun seront plus nombreuses. 

LE PR~SIDENT fait en outre observer que le Pre-
' 

sident de 1~ Conference e reoommande aux Sous-Commissions 

d'achever leurs travaux~ auta.nt q].le possible, vera la 

fin de. 1a semaine p:rocha.ino. 

Lecture eat donnee d1 un rapport redige par t~ •. 

Shepherd {Australia). 

M~ SHEJ?l:IEaD (Austtelie J propose~ eu sujet de l' ar

ticle 20 (a) despropositiohs a.mericaines et d.e l'article· 

4 (b} du rapport de la Commission consultative, de sti

pule:r que· lea statistiques seront envoyees cheque tri- . 

.ru.estre; .s'il uren· etait .:pas einsi, le Oomite central ne 

serait pea en ruesure de sevoir · si un ·pays q:uelc·,nque a 

depasse 1a limite fi.x.ee pour sea besoins. 

M. BUERO (Urugwy J di t q.< a le. Sous-Com~iss ion A 

e acoepte le· p:rincip e des stet i~t iques ·ann· ·ell ea. Il 

pense qu'il aerait pre:fe·rabl.e qua le C~mmission edop

t~t lEi mama perio.de. Le .Comite central pour:rait, dens 

sea travau.x,· se servir c:usai bien de statiaiiques an-· 

nuelles r"]Ue.da atatistiques tr:imest.rielles. 
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i.:.. SH.El?IBRD {.lustral ie.J decJ.ere que 1 'article vise 

les i.oi~ortetions, las stocks e1:. la fc:.bric . .;.tion. 

····· ta Comoission ·decide de reooWL!~ndor ~-. la Con -

fet'ence tl'inviter las Et2ts ~' :four!Jir das.stetistiquea 1 

e.nm,Wllcis relatives a .1' ioportation, cUX stocks et a la 

f<=bJ;'ict:tion. 

1::. SHEJ?HERD {australia} signale· qu't:u.x termas 

l!l.es proposi~ions e.Gericeines, ·dee ind:Jo ations devraient 

thte fou:rL1ies eu sujet de l"origine et du lieu de des

tination; il der.aancle s'il sera possible de fournir ces 

indications. 

La Coiil!:iJ.iseion};•rend. tme clecision affirmative. 

Aprea discussion, la Co~iss~on clecide d'aclop-

. ter le rc.pport · da la Co!!llilission consultative colillm b.:::

se de discussion et d'e.xa.miner toutes les questions et 
. ' 

toutes las proposi~ions qui pourreient sa p:resentar au 

fur et a mestu'e de i 'e.xamen · dU rapport. 

~n ce ·~ui .. ooncerne lc ph:rese "stocks sa trouvant 

en lEi l)b.ssession des rne.rtiha!1i:ls de gi~s 11 11 ia Couuission · 

decide aue las ste.tisti0.U.es -relatives au.x stocks pour'

ront etre fourrti as e.:i:muell et:lent. 

113TICLB 20 · {d) 2 .nBS PROPOSITIOUS · :l~i:UC~ .. nr~s. 

On fi:!it observer que cette question ne conoerne 

que las peys producteurs. 

l:.o BU.GRO {Uruguay) estillE q,u'ett:.nt donne que le 

Cor.:Jmission rep:esente des pays consor:JDeteurs, ella a. un 



certain inter~t a faire inserer ce parngraphe dans la Conven

t5_on. Il en est de m~r.ae en ce qui .ooncerne le parugraphe ~ .. 

.!:.1. SH::d'HBRD (_.ustralio} estime
1
que le dcrnier para

graphe de l'artiole 4 n 1 interesse pas les pays consommateurs. 

Il sera naturellement neoessaire de modifier le text€), en rat.~ 

· son des decisions. deja adoptees. 

La Commission se rallie a ce point de vue, 

.H. RODRIGtr.JZ {Portugal] desire voir figurer SJ. prooes

verbal que son Gouvernemont n' est pas dispose a accepter le 

contr8le du Comit~ central, sugger~ dans le dernier parhgr~phe 

de l'article 4 des propositions de la Commission consultative. 

·Quant au pro jet americain, il n' est pas neoessa.ire, 
' a son avis, que lc Comite signale a un pays donne que ses im

rortations ont attaint le ohiffre des previ.sions ro.um.ises par le 

dit pays. Un tel acte equivaudrait a une sorte de b~amo adress~ 

~u pays interesse. 

M. TOIVOLA {Finlanae} rappclle qu'aux termes de l'ar

ticle 13 du Pacte, les Btats signataires ont aocerte un certain 

de~re de controle de la part des autres Etats signataires; une 

telle obligation est d' ailleurs imposee par tous les accords 

· internationaux:e On devrai t, penae-t-il,. donner au Comi te le. droit 

de :prooeder a des enquetes et de presenter un ra.1)port. L'opinion 

publique .apporterait les temp~raments neccssairesQ 

M. F:sPJGIR.t. (l?ortugfll) ne croit pas que cos css soient 

idanmiques. Ses instructions ne lui permettent pas 'd'accerte~ le 

contrSle en question. 
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lli. B~~O {Uruguay} eccopte la pl~1 a~ericain 

sous sa forme ewtnelle. Il ne croit pas qu' il y a it at

teinte a la souverainete diun Jtnt quelconque, car les o

bligations en question seraiant librement assusoeso 

11. RCJ)lUGli"TIZ (:Portugal) pense que la sir.'ll)le 

publica. tion des sta tistique s par le Jomi te central, sans 

OOI1lli16!lte:dres; Ser.:.J.t tout a fait Suffisante. 

1,4 ;;:rAC'\JHITJJ (li'tat libre d'Irlande} fait i'emar

quer que ·1es signataires de 1 1 article 10 du Pacts ont. 

accepte un certain degre de controle. Jusqu'ici le Por

tugal n'a for.mule aucune reserve au sujat de cet article. 

~;r. SlB.PHSRD {l..ustralie) pense qu ten signalant 

a un pays donne que le chiffre de· sea importations est 

eleve, on lui do1~1erait ainsi 11 occasion d 1 en fournir la 

:raison. 

11. TOPTOLJ~ (J?inland.e) propose de modifier le 

texte de 1' article' de :ua.niere a l)revoir la publication 

d-e statistiques ''classees de faqon que chaqua pays puisse 

cons tater dans que lle meoure le chiffre de s es inUJorta

tions se rapproche du chiffre des evaluations soumises par 

lui "• 

it. RODRIGUNZ {Portugal} pe rsiste a oro ire. qur una 

publication de ce genre implique rai t une sorte de blflme a 
11 adresse du pays interesse. Il fait ses reser,ss sur ce 

point~ tout en acceptant la proposition. 

·l,r. Btr:'RO (Uruguay) fait remarquar que, pour se 

conformer a l'attitude au'il prand maintenant, le Por

tugal devro.it refuser de co:'lsentir a l'eta.blisse:::ent dtun 
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Comite cent:cc.l. Il nc i.)eut, pour so. ps.j;'t, ze resoud:ce a 
acoe~ter la ;ro)osition de -· ~oivola. Il r,referer~it voir 

8.C10_;_.Jter l' 1l .. '1e des redcctiO~S actuelleS t 110 te etant di1nent 

;,:l~ise deS res-::rves. clG la delegs.ti·ou l)Ortugaise j Sinon le 

Co:1ite scrait Sal1S utilite. · 

Il est conYenu cl'ajov.rner lrexnmen del::!. question 

jusc;u' a ·ce c;.ue 1' article 5 a it ete exmnine • 

• ,i. T·-···rvoL: ( FinJ!.:;nde} pens e q"J.S les pouvoL.·s 

co:r..feres au Coui te central .Jar 1' ~trticle 5 sont un ;.eu. 

t::.·op _e:tendus. I·e Comite dovrait avoiJ? le droit d'ouvrir une 

. enquete, :ncis non celui de fi:-cer les (J.Dntites dans les cas 

oU. un pays a fourni des statisticims. Il accel-ite 1 1a.rticle 

j?Our les cas oU. un pays n' a 
.. 

.~.JS.s fourni les di t es stc. tis..; 
. .. 

tiquas. 

lui per.:1ettre de donner lecture d'un e:{.i:10Se sm· la consti -

tution et les ;_:>ou.voirs du Cm:1i'Ce central. 

Il est convenu ('U: 1-sdit e:rDos8 sera co;::r.m-

nicue au.:< . :emb1·es de la __ _9o:nr.j.ssion. 

La se:'nce est levee ~ 19 he.ures •. -

----------------



o.n.c.;s.c.D./2 ~V.4. 

SOC IET3 D:CS HLTIOl~S •. 

D<luxieme c cnfer eno e .de 11 Op.:f. urn. •. 

SOUS-C<l.:.1~ISSION D. 

4eme seance, tenue a Geneve le lundi 8 deccmbre 1924 a 
15 heur es 30. 

I' resident :· .w.. PELT6ZB. {Belgique}. 

1:. L. 'Shephe.i d 
Fe:rnand Peltze:r 
u. Toivola 
M. I1.1a:o\Jhi te 
Rodxigo Rodxigue~ 
T.L. Hoontxakool · 
J. Reisse:r 
En.:r iq ue 13 uer @ 

D:r • F .•. Dua:r-te. 

Australia 
Belgig_ue: 
Finlande 
Etats Lib:re ar.r.:rlande 
P.·o:rtugal 
Siam 
Tchecoslq_vaqui~ 
Ul:\lguay · 
Vehe zu.ela. 

Su:r la proposition de lli. SH'8?H.El\D Umst:raliea la 

Commission decide d'aj_ouxne.r a mardi l 1 examen. do la .decla:ration 

(o.n.c.f~.c.D.3) au D~Hegue po:rttigais. 

·La Commission ne.sse a 1 1exam:en de .l'axtig.le 5 de la - '• . '• . :. . 

p:ropoEi tion de la Commiss·ion consuitati ve et -d11. de:rnie.r pa.rag.ra

p~e qe lfa:rticle 20 au J:):rojet a.me:ricain. 

La Conn:rrlssi.ort o·eeide d raclopte:r en p:rincipe -~.e pa.leag:ra

phe, g_ui s 1 ap}?lique:rait dans les cas o:U. un.· pays n'au:rai t pas 

fou:rni de ohiff:res. 

hl. BUZRO (U.:ruguay} estime g_ue, dans les cas ou des 

:Puissances. ont p.:rodu.it un :releve, ce parag.:raphe :repose sm un.e 

base. er:ronee, -et pounai t fs.i:re suppose:r c1ue les Puissances sont 

de roauvaise foi. Dans ces ci:rconstances, il ne peut ~~mett:re 

que le Comite cent:ral soit charge de fixe.:r les chiffres ou, ce 

qui en decoulera.it . . , . ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 



logiquement, que d'autres pays s 1 cngn8ent a ne fournir aucur.o , 
quallti te SU.p~rieure a la qu:.:.nti te fixe a •. 

1.:~ TOIVOL..:~ (Finls.nde) cstime qu'il y aurait lieu 

d'acoorder a la Commission le droit de proceder a des enquetes, 

comme dans les oas prevus dans la partie XIII du Trai te d.e 

Versailles. 

M. BUERO (Urugu~y) propose .. de supprimer les mots: 

"et 51ui pourrait faoilement ~tre utilise en p.:1rtie en vue d'un 

trafio ill ioi!!;err. 

LI.: I'IlliSID3UT propose-d'ajouter ala. formulo: "Lo 

Comite fixoraw leo mots "apres enqueto ot apres la publication 

des resultats de oette enq~te". 

11. RODPJGUI:Z · (I'~rtugal) ne saura.i t admettre qu1un pays 

quolconque indique des quantites superieures a ses besoins, ou 

qu'il refuse entierement de fournir des ohiffres. 

La CotamiSsion adopte l'artiole en principe, ~?-pres 
. . 

avoir pris note des observations du del~gue portugais. 

M. BUERO (Uruguay} 

'M ...... TOIVOLA (Finlande) 

:soulevent des·oojeotions au 
:a~~u' de l'article VI des 
:propo8i tions de la Oommis..; 
:sion consultative qui, a 

et M. le Dr. DUARTE {Venezue-:leur avis, a.ocorde aux pays 
la} :produoteurs oertains avan

:tages sur les pays consom
:mateurs. 

~~ant donne qu'il existe certains doute au sujet du 

sens exact de l'artiole, la Commissio~ invite~. Shepherd a 
cqnsulter Sir Malcolm Delevingne a ce sujet. 

• • • 



La Commission 1_)a.S.;'le a l"exam.en de l' srtioie 7 du 

pa.r.::..grn.phe XIII. 

l:!. Btr.:JRO (Uruguay) 'Propose a la Oommissi. on de prendre 

les mesu:·es neces,<J.ires a.fin que les dispositions de l r article 

en que8ti on soient :::a:rlique.es au.x I!lta.ts signataires aussi bien 

qu'auz ~tats non signataires, 

la. Sh"E.""?HER:P (..:..ustralie) :propove au Cocite de d~clarer 
. . 

qu'il oo:n.sidere ~et article aomm.e une clause essentielle de 

l 1Aacord. Il reoo:FJande d'ajouter la derniere phr~so du texte 

americain: 

" Le Oomite central oor:Ir.uuniquera. :periodiquement h toutes. 
les :parties a la :presente Convention 1~ ohiffre fixe 
pour ch<;~.que zone. geographique et j.ndiquera la situa.t ion 
en ce ·qui conoerne les · ex:portac.i ons et les r-eexportations 
a destination de ladite zo~eo~ 

Cette ;prC';position est D.do;ptee • 

.:.. l'ega.rd des :propositions s:u.trichi.enno@ austra.lienne 

at oubr.dne, .M. SRZ:PR3PJJ {..:...ustralie) :propose au Co!Il.ite d 1 exa.miner 

le tezte australien:· 

ttt ..:.u sujet d.u. docUI:lent C. 172M. 47 {26 M.o.rs}.de la deu.xi~..: 
me Conference de l'Opium, le Gouvernement du Ocmmonwealth 
d'.A.ustralie appromre la :propo.si tion tendant a oe que :I pour 
');lroteger les J?a:JS qui entre:prennent de red.uire leur :pro
duction, il .soi t · interdi t s.ux pays ·qui ne prod..uisent pas 
d1 opium. actuelJ.\eme:i:rt, de oultiver le :pavot a opium. et les 
feuilles de cooao ~ 

Il demar+de lli dt autre.s pays acl.opteront egalemerit oette :propos:i.-

tion •. 

M. BUEP.O. {Uruguey) rappelle que, dans mn pays, on ne' 

.::ultive· ni le pJ.vot a opium, ni les feuilles de oooa~ mais que 

la :proposition austra.lieni1e suggero 1' etabiisseme:m.t d fun mono:pols ~ 

•••• 



,.. " -
Dans ce cas. les pays qui cr~eront nn monopole deVl:c.ient s 1 e:nga .. 

gel' a diminue.r leur production. 

M. •. RODRIGU'"'~ (J?o.rtugal) fait xeoarquex que ces c1iSJ?osi.

tions empecheraient les pays de cultiver· sur leur territoire des 

quantites c1epa'ssant le chiffre fixe a ces pays par le Comite 

central ou res,D.tant de ses evaluations. Il estime qurun pays ne 

peut que difficilement renoncer des maintenant au droit de culti

ve.r le pavot a opium ulte.rieuxement, crest a .dire, le jour· oU. il 

le juge.rai t desi.rable. Le delegue tcb3coslovaque declare qu 1 il 

partage ce point de vue. 

LE PRESIDENT ~ait observer que toute.conve~tion qui po~~

xa ~tre conclue ntau:ra pas necessairement un caractere perme.n~nt et 

que cette clause pourra etre modifiee lorsqu1on altta constato qus 

son application pratique n 1 a. pas donne de resultat satisfaisanto 

La Commission· adopte en principe la proposition aust~a

lienne, sou.s .te.sexve de 1 r insertion de la. clc.use par laquelle J.es 

pays S 1 e:c.gagent a G.:tminue.r leur production actuelle at SOUS X6£t:::t

ve egalement, du cor..:sentement des aut.respays non p:roducteu'!:a qui 

ne sont pae representes au sein de la Commission. 

La. seance est levee a 17 h. 50 •. 
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S0us-Commis s ion D. 

Cinguj~me Seance 

~e f._ Geneva; le me:rc:redi 10 c1eoembif 1924 a 15.h ... ZO 

P! es ident M. rnLnEE (Belgique) 

Presents: 

Mi, Shepheid 
K. de Myttenmae:re 
lf. . To.i v.:q_l£ 
M~· Ba:ranya . 
M:r JJ. Mao .. White 
M~ C. Ve:rmai!e 
M- Rod :r igo Rod :r igues 
1Ls· T .L .. Hoont :rokool 
M ~ J. Reisse:r 
li.I. Enzique Bue:ro 
Dz. Dua:rte 

------------------

Aust:ralie) 
Belgique) 
Finlande) 
~ongzie) 
~tat Lib:re d'I:rlonde) 
L1;1.xembou:rg) 
:Po :r tuga 1 ) 

(Siem) . 

1
Tch6coslova~uje) 
U:ruguay) 
Venezuela) 

M9 ZAHLE (P:resident de la Oonfexence) faH u.ne decla:ra

tion au sujet d'une p:roposition tendant a suspend:re les t:ravaux 

11endant deux ou ·t-zojs semain1;3s a l'occasion de Noel. Ap:rC.s avoi:r 

enunHhe ce:rtainee/~ei¥ticultes qu'entiaine:rait, a son avis, cet 

· ajouinement; il info!me 1es memb:res que ia P:residence ne p:resen

tera pas de proposition. 

La Sous-Commission p:rend acta de cette dec1a:rat ion. 

Si:r MAI·COLM D?::LBVINGNE (~pire-B:r Hennique) ass iste 8. la 

:reunion de la Sons-C.ommiss ion pou:r exp1iquer 1' objet de 1 'al'ticle 

6 des propos1tions de la CommJssion Consultative., Cet a:rticle a 

ete inse_:re en p:reV'isior .... des cas ou une petite Pujssanoe se-:t:rou.:.. 

veiait plaoee dans une situation emba~as2ante vis-B-v1s d'une 
'" 

g:ronde Pujssance·, pa:r suHe de ses obligations, aux te:rt:!l.es de la 

Convent ion. 

En :reponse ~ une ':;Uestion de E.r TOIVCIA ( Finlande ) , Sii 
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- .. - ..... 
1io.lcolm UULEVIUGHE declare qua c~ pn.r:Jg:i:nphe n<J ·vise poe 

uniquemant 06 oo.s particuli..1r i;}t s' nppliquo ego.lvm,.mt a lfl 

ai tuntion d'uno g:rond~ Puissn.nce vis-a-via d'une autre 

g:rancl.o .Puissnnce. La Conference muntionnee ne sa r~uniroit p8s 

pour modifie:r lea decisions du Comite o<l!ltrul, mt1is pour 

decider les ma::~urd:3 fi.U'il y uurnit lieu de prendre .• 

llo TOrlOLf~ ( Finlnnde) signb.lo que 1' n rtiola contidnt 

lu phrase " liD vue d'exnmino:r si oatte limito.tion pout atre 

mise en vigueui'" at el3time qu-a cet article dev:rait OOre redig~ 

differemment. 

Sir·. Mf·LCOI..ti DELETINGNE ( Gr:mde-Bretogne) ·. doclflre que lo 

chiffra restetait la m3ma. Il s'ngiroit uniqu<Jment do decider 

· s 11H·Y u litru do l'nppliqu<Jr ..• L'ornt~r ostime f!U'il na serEt 

pus pos ~ibla· de ani si:r le Conse il do la so oiete des nations 

·d'une telle ~-quo'stio-n. ·rl so pout· quo l'article .soit :ro~ousse 

en :raison de l't~:ttituda d'outres sous-Commission.s. 

:; Sir· malcolm Doleving:na se roti~e. 

: ··M. BUERO ( U ruguny} n.; poilu t imoginer o.u' un pnys puis sa 

en aonsiderer un Dutro comma. soul re~onsnblo des· d~cisions 

· du oomi te Cclritral.. Il J1Jropose Q.Ue 1 'article soi t ·abEnd.onn~. 

·M. SHE.l'HERD ( ;: .. ustralie) eatime qu'una clouae de outta 

nntul'e .est neces!:'aire pour ln· pxotoction des petits poys. 

q 

sur ln n:ropos·i·t ion" de M .•. · ffilpphe:rd, 1 vs mamb:rt> s convism-

nent que la sous-Oommission pou:rru exruniner 1' article ulterL~u:reman 

o.u oour s d 'una seance mixte •tvc o ln sous-Commisl:'ion B. 

Lu. sous-Comr:.ission p:rocede a 1 I .:;xmnen de l.J dealnrD tion 

du J,)~legue poxtugr.:i~ ( O.iJ.c.;s.c.n.3.) 



u. RD.DRIGUEB (:Por~agal) d.eolare qu'il ne aour.1et pas 
• 
de propos! tion roo.1s qu! 11 expose los l'aJ.s one q'Ui 1' ont conduit 

a ~dopter un point de vue pa.:rticulier au cours de la troisieme 

reunion de la soue-oommission, 

Mo 3HEF.liE:t-!Il ( Austrs.J.ie) de olare qu;t 11 n' as t pas du 

ressort de la Soua-Oommission de d~terminer les attributions du 

.Oomit ~ Cen·tra.1u 

u: .. RODRIGU}!g {Portllgal) remarqus que la sous-commission 

a dl!~a prosenM des suggestions au sujet a.e ma composition et de 

son r~glanent interieur. 

Mo TOIVOLA (Finlande) propose de soumet t~e le memorandum 

au Oomi te central., etant donne que la Commission ne dlspos e ras 

du te~ps naaessaireo 

,M., SHEIB:ElRU (Australia) estime qu 1 iJ. serait necesea.~:..·e 

· d 't in~arer une disposition donnant au Comi te une autorise:ti::>r! ce·· 
· neratea Il y aurait lieu cl'aooord.er au Qomi'te J.e droit C.e ~-(,1."J.1er 

a J..'exeoution de toutes les dispositions de la Gv:.tvent~ r;~1- Il 

approuvo quelques-unes des propositions portugaises .. l..a Ocmi'to 

central devrait .avoir le droit de fairs un ohoix errtre oes }lTO

positi~ns, 

Apres une nouvelle discussion, la Soua-Commission adopt~ 

la resolution suiva~te: 

nLa Sous-Commission D a prie oonnaissanoe d'un me
murandum r~dige pur la Delegation portugaise et relatif 
a la a10mposition et a la o omp~tenae du Comi te central 
permanen·t d' experts.., La. Sous-Commission, sans formuler 
d 1 avj.s sur les ooncl'i.lsions de oette note, sig:re.le oe·tte 
do:mie::s a 1 1 attention de lo. Oonfarence, en la. priant de 
bien ·il' ouJ oi:;..· J..a. souw.6·t tr e even tuellement au Comi t~ sus
mentionne~ dans le oas oU. oelui·-ci sersit constituJn.~ 

0 et t e res oluti or.. est a. d~pt6 eo 
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JLU>PORT DE LA SOUS-O<J.L.liS3IOl~ F~ {O.D.C./S•.O&F./5{1} • 

U~ ae Lt"'lTTENI.1/~ERE. (:Uelgiq,uo) fui 1i Observer q,uc ~Jerts. ire 
I , ' I 

pays n'ont pus four:ri.:l do s to.tlstic1ues rEllo.tives a la oocli Ine& Le 

ohiffre de 450 milligrur..unos oorlsiitu~ una lfloyenne qui peut B t a,j)'-

. . i 

pliquar a tous las Eta.ts dans lesquels l'organisution dee se!'ViCies 

medicaux est dev6lopp6e; oe chiffre devro.it etre oonsidere oomme 

un m<lXimum. Il ne oonstitue oepend.ant pas un maximum pour un pays 

quelconque, ma1a 11 a et~ adopt~ pour determiner le ohiffro d~ la. 

production. 

M •. SHEPHmRD {Australia) presents la propositio~ suivante: 

"La: S ous-aommisaion ~a examine le rapport Q.e la sous
Commission F. et ne souleve auoune objection oontre son 
adoption, eta.nt donn~ que lee interets des p~ oonsom_. 
mateurs son1 pleinement protd ges, om que pays pouvant · 
fixer lui-memo sea J)ropree beeoins"• 

Cctte proposition est anoptee. 

La. ·sous-Oommission invite M. Shepherd a presenter son 

rapport le vendredi 12 d~oembre. . 
•, 

. La seanoe est levee a lS heures. ' 
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SECOND:F CONFE!U:NCE DE L 10PTIJM. 

PROC3S-VERB.AL PROVISOIRE DE LA SIXIEl.E 

~:3EANCE TENUE A GENEVE LE Jl.J1JDI 15 DBCEI,tBRE 1924 

a 10 heu.res 30. 

Pr~sident: 

rr~sents :· 

1.: .. J?ELTZER (Belgique) 

Mil. M.L, SHEPHERD r Australia) 
de l'.1ITTEUM1:.i<iREl Beleig.ue) 
Mac WHITE (Etat·-Libre d'Irlande) 
U~ TOIVOLA. (Finlande) · 
Rodrigo RODRIGuES (Portugal) 
T,L. HOONTROKOOL {Siam) 
J. ROI0SEa (Tch~coslov&quie) 
Enrique BUERO (ur~guay) 
Dr. DUARTE (Venezuela). 

La Con~ission procede a l'examen du rapport pr~par~ par 

M. · She:pher d .. (Austral ie). 

Article 1 .... Sur la proposition du Pr~sident, la Com

mission convient de su.bstituer le mot "dispositions" au mot 

"conditions n a la 5eme li gne Cle cet article. 

11:. • .::lHEFHERD {Australis) propose 1' insert ion du texte 

suivant: 

' 11 Il ~tatt entendu q_ue les pays de consommation 
~taient :prets a fournir les rense::ignernents detailHs 

· sous la forme dont pourraient convenir les pays 
producteurs 11

• 

Ce texte est adopt~~ 

La Commission d~ciae de ·su:pyrimer les mots "commissions 

r-rincipaleslf ala fin de l 1 article, les commission en question 

ayP nt ~t e s uppr im ees • 

L'article 1 est alors adopt~. 
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L 'g rticle g est ado pte m:ns <li scu::;sion. 

Lrticl~ 3.- La Commisdon decide lie substituer le 

mot "membres" au mot "Ilersonnel" a. la 3eme liene. 

lvi.. RO.DRIJ.UES (.?o'rtueul) es time que la Coiillrii ssion n 1 a 

p~s pris de deoision_au sujet des dispositions dataillees mention~ 

nees dans la derniere phrase. Il est decide de supprimer oette 

phrase. 

L'article Jest alors adoptd. 

'Article 4 v- Etant donne la deoision prise par la Sous

Commissibn B, la Commission decide d 1 inserer dans le premier 

paragraphe de l 1article 4, une dispOsition prevoyant que les sta.

tistiques an~uelles, dont il est fait mention, devront ~tre tour

nies dans un·dela.i ·de 6 mois. 

L'artiole 4 est adopte • 

. Article 5.- Le mot· "indiquer" est substi tue 'au-mot ".fixer" 

(la.J;lS le passage de l tarticle 5 CJ.Ui a trait aU.X propositions americainO!' 

Article. 6.- Sur la proposition de M. Rodrigues (.Portugal} 

la deuxieme phrase de !'article o, .redigee· a nouveau, prend-la 

.forme .suivante : 

_ " O~tte clause donne lieu a de sraves objections de la 
part ·de plusieurs Delegues; en 1 1 ab~ence d'une interpretation 
claire, .Sir Malcolm Delevingne est invi tc A a.ssister a une 
seance ul terieure de la Sous-Commission et A expli·quer les 
raisons qui.motivent !'insertion de la. clause en question".· 

J.u lieu de " et son application a des cas pa.rticuliers", 

la .fin de :}.'article, modi.fie, devient~ "et determiner les cas 

speciaux dans lesquels il sera applicable". 

l:...rtiole 13a-.M. RODRIGUES(.Portusal) propose de substituer 

.une autre expression ~ "zone seographiqU:e';, 0 et te derniErre e.xpres

sie-n n'impliquant pas !'existence d'u.n Gouverhement. 
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A pres discussion, la Commission ·Me ide de substituer 

1' express ion 11 chaque pays ou terr l:to ite "·· 

Propositions des D~Vgations australienne, autriohienne 

et cuba1ne •. -. 

· M. 3HEPHERD {Australie} propose d 'ajouter, au d ~but de 

l'article , 19. :o",.ase suivante: 

" Les pays de cons ommat ion ayant g~n ~ral.ement expr i
m6 le d~sir. de limiter. strictement la production a leurs 
besoins effectifs,. les trois propositions .ont ~t~ dlsou·. 
t~es d 'une faqon plus 6troitement parallels, mais· oomme · 
la proposition austra.lienne ~ta.it plus pr~cise •••• " 

La. Commission accepte oette proposition~ 

Le :paragra::phe I, relatif a.ux conditions propos~es, est 

redigt§ a nouveau sous la forme sui vante: 

" Les pays producteurs s 'engagent. pour leur part! 
a r6duire leur production 11 • ' . ~ . 

Comit6 de Coordination. 

Le' PRESIDENT annonoe que la Commission est invit ~e 

a d6signer deux Membres qui se joindront a lui pour repr~senter 

la Sous-Commission D au Comit~ de Coordination. 

La Commission d~oide de confier cea fonctions a 
M~ Shepherd {Australis} et a ],,i. Buero (Uruguay). rapporteurs 

de la Commission. 

La s ~ance est lev~e a 17 beures 30. 
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.Article 4 (Section b) .Article 20D of .An:.erican proposals. 

The question raised in this Article of the period. for which 

statistics shall be supplied. requires d.eterrr.ination.~ 

In a discussion of this rr.atter in Comr.i ttee "B" it was clearly 

d.err.onstrated. that the prod.ucing countries, with the exception 

of Ind.ia., were only able +.o E'l:IJ?J:)ly statistics yearly- three 

n:.~nths ~fter the close of ~ne year. 

Is it necessary for the 6onsun:.ing countries to supply 

quarterly statistics of their irr.ports in view of this. faot, 
. 

or should they be lin:.ited to yearly statistics as in the case 

· of prod.ucing countries? 

It will be noted that the .Nor•vegian Governrr.ent dafini tely 
I 

states its inability to sub1d t quart.Jerly statistics, a.s they 

consider it quite-unnecessary~ Special attention is invited 

to the Norwegian IJorr.orundmr. on this point. 

It rr.ust bo noted. also that· the Austrian ll'.err.ar andun:. also 

deals with thia question and considers that the estill'sted. 

requirerc.ents should. be d.rawn up with due regard to the 

statistics of the requiren:.ents of the various countries over 

a period. of sevc;.·ul years. 
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."..rtiele 4. 'IJi th regcrd to the provision in tho ;\rticle for an 

undc7rtaking to be furnished by each Govurnrrent not to export 

further consigmr.ents during the sar-o ye~~r unless revised 

estiirJ?tes had been furnished, this is e. rr.atter on which it v.fould 

be advisable to have the opinion of the consuir.il{:g countries 

present. 

3 • 

.Artj.ole 5. Rzr.povJers the Central BoL·.rd u iJder certain 

oircuzr.stanoos to fix tho arr.ounta of the reasonable requircrr.cnts 

of a country and r~Jises the question as to whether the consurr.ing 

countries are prepe.red to o.ccept this lirr.i tf.'.tion. · 

The ,'llr.erioan .draft differs slie;htly frorr. tho i~dvisory 

COir1I'.ittoe'.s·recorm.ench:tion3 by provi"ling that the Board sh~!ll 

do ao "upon investigation undertaken on its own rr.otion or 

on co~ploint of any of the Contracting Parties". 

The other point raised in this ~rticle relntos to 

producing countries. 

4. 

::.rticle 13. The. ,\rr.erican proposal differs only by the 

addition Of these words:-



"The Central B oa:td shsll communicate 

pe:riod.!:oally t~ all the P~Eties to this 

Con~ention the amount fixed in ros~ect oF 

e~oh geo~rsphicnl area a~d the situ~tion 

as rGgards the exports ~nd re-eA~orts 

thereto". 

The q,uostion, therefor.a, for decision is whether this 

proposal could be accepted. 

The "' .. tJS~~.iU.,N, ..;.usTR.LLI.:~.u and cus .. :..ri p:r opos als are aimed 

at the same objective, that is the Limitation of the Production, 

to actual medical and scientific requirements. 

The J:..t~T'RALIAH proDosal provides for the prohibition of 

the gro·wth of the raw materials rin all countries Vlhich do 

nC't at present produce poppy or oooa leaf. 

AUST'Rll, however, does not agl'ee to this preposition as, 

in their view, such restriction would confer ·an U..'Ylfair 

edv~:mtage on certain .producing countries which would thus 

obtsin a monopoly, while the industry of other countries would 

be injured. Each country should be left to determine its own 

requirements.in its own territory, 

Both those questions raise an important matter fo;. non 
~-

n~~ofl.u.ci.:gg connt:r:ies and it wcuJ.d be advisi:ible to get the views 

cf the delegates on this point.-

The furthor p:i:cpcsals b¥ the norwegian Government do 

not seem to oome within the s~opa of this Sub-Committee. 

One relates to the deletion of the last sentence in Article 10, 

and the other part relates to the 1nclus icn of Ecgonine. 

The remaining part· of tho Austrian proposal relates also 

to the definition of the substances falling under the 

·Convention -.this hardly comes within the scope of this Sub

oc ornmitte e.: 
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L:C.ll.GUD OE· N.ATI OUS 

------~-----------·------------

Note on the yosition of the Government of India 

with regard to the definite limitation of the production 

of Opium. 
... .. _ .... _M4 _____ ,._ .... __ ...... 

The Government of India exercises complete control 

over raw opium in India from its production up to the time 

it reaches the hands of the actual consumer, on the one 

hand, or.is oz~orted from the country on the other. The 

Government is prepared to reduce the amount of opium pro

duo.ed·for e±port in accordance with the wishes of the irrr,port

ing <~ountries, and is in .a position to secUre that no opium 
.. 

shall leave India illicitly, and that n~ opium shall be 

exported lioitly, except UJlder the definite certificate of 

a. res-~onsible Government '".rhich desires to ilnport it~ It is 

understood that the position as regards the e:>:J?orts 'of . . . 

India is pe~fectly olea~,· and krlov.'ll to ·all.th~ meinbers of 

th~ conference. If any further information is desired. 

I shall be glad to suppt.J it. 
·, 

of/ 



of the _:prod.uotion of opium 

to the quantiti~s requi~ad. 

in In•Ha for intetnal use 
I 

solo~¥ for med.ioal and 

.. _ scientifia :pu:r:poaes, the position has already been ex-
·, . . 
Pls.inad many times. _As all the 'delegates ate aware, 

I have no instructions from my Government regarding this 

speoifio point at present. 
' 

The Government bf India were 

uncle~ the -im117ession that this :point would r.iot be diaoussed.. 

I am,. however; aware of the viows which the Government of 

India have up to now held on this subjeot. Basing them

solves on.the decision of the Royal Commission of·1893, 

. they have stee.d.fastl.y refused to a.oc ep t any such limi ta. ti on, 

booause they are convinJJod that it' 'is administratively .. 
impossible;· that -it is not in the best interests of the 

' 

p.eoples domtni tted to theif dha:rgo; and b eca.us·e. it is, in 

faot, unnooesaary. RoguJ.at1on of consumption in India 

is probably alosa~ than in s.~y other country, even than 

_in E'llropean eoun'b:ries. The anm.:a.1 consumption :figu.res 

per hoad o~ the population supply the only o:x:aot measures 

of the ":La~, e.nd possible abuse, of narcotios 1n any 

oountry, provided that adequate mea~uroa are taken against 

oontraband tra~e. In British India proper there is no 

oontraband trade. The average annual oonsumpt1on. ;per head 
. -

of the population·ia, and has for many years been., oompara~ 
. . 

ble with, and in several oases lower than, the correspond

ing figures for European and other countries where no 

drug problem is understood to exist. This fact,, in itS"elf, 

demonstrates with absolute certainty that the system adopted 

by. the Government of India is BO'Ulld,, both in ita method 
.and 1n its execution. . 
· I oonsidor that this reply covers 't1l'le reference made,. 
but it will of course be understood thatt shouJ.d ooaas1on 
arise, I am' prepared to explain and develop the argu-

. menta. on this subject .. 
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Note on the )Osition of the Government of India 

with regard. to the defini to limitation of the p reduction 

of Opium. 

---~--------------

~he Governmant of India exercises complete cont~ol 

ov~~. r':l.v~ opium _in Ind;ta .from 1 ts production up to the time 

it :re.ach.es .the hands of the actual consumer, .. on the one 

hand, _or :is .. o.r.J?orted from the. ooru;ttry on the other •.. The 

Gove~ent. _is prep13orea to reduce the amount of: opium pro

duoe.d for .export in a.ocordance with the wishes of the import

ing '2ountries, _ _. a.p.tl_ is in a position to secure that no opium 

sha.J.lleave India illicitly2 a.nd that n~ ·opiui:n'sha.ll be . 
exported lioi~ly, ___ eXCept under the· -dofini te oe:rtiflcate Of 

a. res~)ons.ible Government \i!hich desires to import· it •. · It is·· 

·understood that the position as regards the o::q)orts of 
. . 

India. _is perfectly· clear, and krlovm to all the men:ibers of 

the (}onference •. If.a.ny further information is.desired. 

I shall be glad to supp)t_ 1 t~ As reg~~ds the-limitation 

of/ 
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of the :produotion· of o:pi11m :tn 1nd..ta :for internal use 

to the quantities requirad sol8~f for medioal and 

scientific :purposes, the :position has already beon ~x

plaincid many times~ As all the delegates are aware, 

I have no instructioh~ from my Government rega;ding this 

speoifio point at present. The Govel'hment o:f India were 

under the impression that this point would not be discussed. 

I am, however• aware of the viows which the Government of 

India have up to now held on this subject. Basing them-· 

solves on the decision of the Royal ~ommisaion of 1893, 

they have steadfastly refused to acoep t, any such l1mi ta.t1on
1 

' ' 

because they ale oonvin~cd that it is administratively 

impossibl~; that it is not in the best interests of the 

peoples committed to their ohaxgo; and because it is, in 

fa.ot, unnecessary. Rogulat:I.on of consumption in Inc11a 

is probably closer than in eey other country, even than 

1n ~opean eountries. The aun~al consumption figures 

per hoad o~ the :population sup~ly the only oxaot measuxes 

of the uso, and. possible abuse, of narootios in any 

oount.ry,, provided that adequate measures are taken against 

oontraband trade. In British India proper there is no 

contraband t~ade. The average annual oonaumption.per _head 

of lhe p~ulat1'on is, and has for many ye':lrs been, oompara. ... 
... ' 

ble with, and in several o~.se.s lower than, the col'respond-

ing figures·for European and othe~ oo~tries w~ere no 

drug problem is understood to exist. This faot, in it~elf, 

demonstrates with absolute oertainty that the system adOpted 

by tho Government of India is s01:1Dd,· both in 1ts method 
and '-n.its execution. 

I consider that this reply oovera tlle l'eference made,· 
but it will of oourse be understood that., should oooe.sion 
arise, I am prepared to e~l~in and develop tho al'gu
ments on this sub j eo t .. 
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!rote by the :'oT.'tUco-u.ese Jelegation concerning 
the oom?osit:i. ... 'n end -powers of the Central 

Boaxd., 
__ _: ___ oOo------

I vras glad to note that the proposals of the l~dvisory 

Committee and·the u~s. Delegation, and pro~osnls from other 

{.:~arters as well, \·1hich may serve as a basis for the worl:: 

of this Con:ference, included the ideal of a C~~tral. no axd of 

~Eerts, an idea Which I myself advocated at the.First 

Conference. 

I think that the creation of a technical board is the 

positive basis upon which ue mcy effectively build up nation

al and internat~cn~.measures to protect society against 

an evil \:vhioh is t-::pt ea.ding nnd ~rowing in intensity every 

day to a most alarm.iilg extent. 

This terribl~ problem first ~sed the feelings of 

philanthropists end h'Ull'.anite.~ians, and in oux -con;ferencea 

it has often been stated that the t!uestion. was in r~ty 

mainly a huma.ni tarian. one. 

I do not entirely agree ":'ri th that :point of view. I 

readily ackno~ledge, indeed,that humanitarian sentiments 

gave the first impulse to this ·ca.mlmign, but if we persist 
I 

in regarding the problem solely from a humani tax ian point of 

vie\7, we may never discover the remedy that we seek. 

If, without dis<laining the po~7f'ul aid afforded by 

humanitaxian feeling, we oase our action on science, which 

leaxns :from experience end observation, we shall accompli~h 

. more useful a.."l.d pracUcaJ. Tlorlr .. 
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The abuse of certain drugs such as opium and its 

alkaloids, coca and its alkaloids, canabis indica, etc., is 

regarded as a moral degradation. There is not the slig_~test 
·-- 4--

doubt that any vice wl1ich undermines the physical constitutim 

must by that very fact affect the basis of human morality. 

But that w auld. not be a sufficient reason to induce States to 

take international ste}S to combat a vice. A united effort 

should only be made if there is a danger to the entire commun

~ty ,_ If P':lblic health is not threatened, the problem loses 

much of ita importance. 

If the danger of the spread and.the evil example of the 

vice were non-existent, tl~ ~l.n of a few .individuals would. 

certainly not lead. to a great r:10veme~t of public opinion. It 

is therefore the endemo-epid.emic aspect of an evil which in 

the first instance must deterDine international effort, and 

tba t is· the light in vJhich the present Conference should. view 

the serious problem of narcotics.· 

·In looking at the question from this point of view, I 

think that .any useful action must be based on exact and de

tailed knowledge - on the lines of what is dane by the hea.Jlth 

services in the case of end.emo-epid.emic infections - of all 

the circumstances which are favourable to the appearance of 

the evil and to its development. 

In considering the question of narcotics, I think 1 t is 

·.an established fact that the ·evil arising therefrom alarms us 

because .. of :i.. ts extent and. the strength of the hold it has ob

tained.· .. Every day the· vice .claims nevv victims of every 

nationality in spite of .all that !.LS.s been done up to the present 

to prevent its extension, and its baneful influence is in

tensified. as it spreads up fr0~ naturally less resistant com

mu..'"lities to comi·nurti ties which, by reason of their culture ... 

should offer greater resistance to its incursions. The 
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;methods used to spread the evil are daily being ioproved;. ·the 

swallowing. and smoking of the drugs are giving place to. the cHrrot . . 

~employment ·of the active -principles they ·contain. The drugs are 

now being administered by' inject~on. 

There is no doubt then that the danger arising from the use 

of narcotics iS a public health question, and it must consequently 

be attackea from this standuoint. AnY other action would merely . . 
retl:l,rd the a:pplltcation of those prudent measures of defence which, 

,. 

sooner or later~ individual eountries or all countries vall be forced· 

to adopt for their own safety. While, therefore, v1e should not dis

dain. the assistance which humanitarian sentiment may afford, we must 

determine to look at the problem, which we are s.ttemptins- to solve, 

in its trUe-aspect: the scientific aspect. For the moment has come 

when we must pass fr.om sentimental considerations and to the stage 

of scientific research. 

VJhat m s been done up to the present is ver;j humm·-. All suf

fering evokes sympathy, but. sympathy al?ne does not provide the :r.eces

sary rerr.sdy. \·Jhen confronted with these symJ)toms we mumt net as we 
' 

should in any other case of poisoning. The d:i,.sease s appearing in a 

living organism give the necessary warning to those who are acquain

ted with it, and who fear the evil, to r.;o and seek a specialist who 

will combat and eradicate the malady by applying suitable measures. 

It is ·natural that the ·.act ion of sympathy should precede that of :the 

intellect, ·but in the end it muat give v.ray to the latter; otherwise . . - . 

the evil may be aggravated ana: be attended with still more pernici<>us 

results. 

· It hes been .said that this vice is increasing to an alarming 

extent. Ihave specialreasons to·believe that this statement is 

correct,· ;for my· attention was directed to the question a long time 

ago. But \~hat de.finite evidence clo we possess? Have we any precise 

data on the subject? 

• Take, -.:or instance. the regions in which plants· containing dan

gerous poisons are cultivated. Has the area under cultivation been 

increased? 
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Wharo aro tb0 plants transi:):-mad .J.Ild pr·.mar. 1 ? In what 

ehamical form are thoy dm]..lloy;.Jo::' ~Jhat a.re tba effects of 

each palticula.r substance according to its application 

ana the race ~hich employs it? 

What is t ha chann-al a.no ¥;hat ar\.l tha present maans 

by ~hich eontagion sproads among the various social classds, 

and what may be the rQlationship bat~oen the ovil of .narcotics 

and oth•):z' social avils, such as prostitution, v;arfaru,. ato? 

And ar~ thero othar considerations of an aconomto na.tu~o 

in addition to haa.lth fa.ctcrs, to which we:t shoUld give our 

att.,mtion? 

What, for instance. is the extant of., and y;b~t a.rtt th~J 

r\30 iprocal relations bat\\aen tho legitimate o.~d illeg~timato 

tra.da in tb~st:J drugs? Hhat aru tba channels usually om1)l~yJd 

by th~ iegi tioat-=? trad'll? Hhat proooduro is f oliow~d in .ordar 

to ch~cumV cnt' control? Hov; much scat,~.e red inf-oroa.tion 

there exists on this important subject oi scionca, all caro-

fully collected yot lacking, as a v. bola, tha v alu>J .of .. 

properly co-ord inatod kt?owledga! But it is such knowledge 

that we must first o:f all obtain bafore Vie can decido upon 

measures of practical util-ity;, otherwise any work dona 

will ba of very little offact. 

·x mo.y be told that this is a :far11iliar ouest ion; that 

it is merely naoessar~ to collect the various scattered elorwnts. 

I do not agroe. To collect., check and syetamo.tise, and then 

rariclly prepare a. statement· comprehansiDlB to the j.uridical 

mind of these Assemblies is not enough. \Je must assist in 

solving ca·rtafn -:problel'!ls inaxtricably bound UlJ v;ith tho 

dafonsive moasurea 1ta a.ra to 'adopt. '1hare ara some :points 
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· in the drug oue sti on ~hie h h:;.v e not by any means b 09 n fin-

·aily aluoidated. l!,or exa'll:pl.~, is there not still disagr~0-

ment as· to tho eff~cts of opil.:lil. a.nd ooca., tbdSO drugs being 

conside~ed harmful to a greater or l8ssar degree according 

Some say that 

th:; use o~ ingested opium is not ha.~inful, or at any rate 

las~ harmful than smoked opium. Has science reached a stage 

at Vlhich it can sattl..:~ this a.nd other. points? There is 

certainly no lack of figures concerning drugs, but what faith· 

can we place in them? TheJ~ are produced and contested by 

each of us. according to his reouirements. 

This uncertainty is not merely unfavourable to the 

aim we have in view;. it is positively harmful. lf we lack 

the basis ·for taking effective measures in the interests 

of health, .how can we have faith in the c,:fficacy of the· 

meas·ures adopted?· Th.i.Slack·of confidence tends to vitiate-' 

meaoures which might in some cases be useful.. The conclusion 

to be ·dravm from these . rerna:rks is the following:-

We need an off;ic.ial and technical organisation, side by 

side with. the .Adviso"ty Committee. This body will in no. \v.ay 

prove a hindra.noe to the measures which we ma.,y here and now 

arlnpt as necessary~ On the contrary, it will be able to 

perfect them in the ;future. Such a body would .. alona bu 

able to suppl'y and collect the necessar;statistical and 

other data, sinc<J it alone v;ould possess the knov:ledge 

re~uired to estimate their value. 

But it is not enough to approve the idea of a technical · 

and official ozganisation. Its composi'tion must ba set out in 

detail and its programme of work must at least be outlined, 

somewhat after the manner of the United states' proposals. 
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In order that such an or,::anisation may be ec.;,ual to 

the task thc.t ;e thin1: O'l:q:;-1-i.t to be assigned to it,. it 

::;hould., in our O")in:i.on, be subdivided into t~ro groups: . 

~he first grou~ oom~osed of ex1~rts on health 

questions:· 

·.~he second group com;:>osed of economic a.n<:. le.:;aJ. 

experts. 

The Ptmnonent Realth Committee o1 the Lea0ne pf llations 

miJht, by its nature, perform the heel th work o! this 

CoLunittee, either by elaborating schemes of ita own, or 

by entering _into cor:nnuni cation a.ncl. coo;?eratt. on· with . the 

Health Services o:f the different countries,·· and. by 

establishing ·regular liaison with such institutions as 

the ! ... cad.emies o:f ~/edicine, the Rockefeller Insii tute, etc. 

I think that the second. group might be ro mposed. of_ 

persons ver:r carefully chosen from the, members of the 

legal and. economic committees of the Leasue of nations., 

·::he ;')rogramme of uor2:: for the· first r::row.? of this 

Committee should com:_trise: 

(a) The or~anisation and beeping up to date of the 

map showinJ the production of C:.e.ngerous drugs. 

(b) ~'he organisation of the map show.in,g the number 

of victims of each drug, ·Ji th mention of the form in 

Hhich the drug was taken and the extent of its diffusion. 

(c) The definition of the harmful effect of each 

drug U?On human health·, 
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\ d) the study of the po~sible connection between endemic toxaGmiu 

!:rising from the use of drugs, and other sociul phonomonu {contagion) • 
.. 

e) scientific measures for combu ting tho ovil. 

The particular work of the socond group should be 

a) the preparation and keepi~g up to date of a map shovdng tho 

production and consumption of drugs, 

I 
r b) the preparation of a map showi11g the routes followed by the 

¥ade and a map showing the areas of production, 

cq the collection of information concerning illicit traffic 

(smuggling, etq), 

d) the preparation of legislative neasures. 

The results of tho work o:f thie Commission or ~OI:l!lli ttee a-. ould 

be collected in a periodical bulletin, which would be sent to 

countries taking part in this Conference.-

From the information in this publication, which would be official, 

t!e different countries could-extract the necessary materiul for 

enacting laws with a view to safeguarding public health, and the sume 

information would also assist in exomirting '-luestions for discussion at 

in~ernational meetings like this, or at more limited meetings affecting 

only'a group of countries. 

It must be understood that the work of the Committee would be 

o~ried out in such way that its activities would never amount to 

anything in the nature of international control or supervision. 

'"The co-ordination of effort \Jhich would undoubtedly result fron 

the creation of some such organisation would. in our opinion, mve the 

advantage of concentrating and sta1:dardising measures of protection' 

which have hitherto been scattered ru~d contradictory. If we do not 

'render such measures continuous and consistent. the agents of illicit 

1tra.ding will undoubtedly profit by our negligence. 



OF JI!ATIOfTS. 

o. D. c./'3~a.TJ./4. 

OPIUM 

- DRAFT R"!!i?O~T OF '3TJB- CC?:!~IIT?EE "D". 

RXPPORT3UR ... J,ffi. SHDPHEdD - Delegate of Austr&lia:, 

1. The Sub-Corr.rr.i ttee (iecided to proceed with ita work 

independently of the other sub-oo~E-ittaes and that the Rapporteurs 

should endeavour to adoe:ttain what was being done~ by the ·other 

Sub-Comr.i ttees. 

The Ad..visory Corr.rr.i ttee 1 a suggestions ware tSken 'as the ·.basis 

for discussion. 

2. 

P!lRT I of Advisory COnT'i t tes 's Pro-oosa ls • . .... _______ . ___ , __ -..-.,......,;;.;....;...;:..;;. 

Jrtiole r. The Corr~itteo accepted in principle the Adviaory 

Cor:rri t tee's reoornrenda tionso The J.rrerican proposAls were 

exarr.ined particularly the absence of any reference to mz::~r'PT 

and the requirerrents for the su~~ly of the esti~ates under the 

various headinga as set out in those proposals. 

The opinion of the sub .. con~rr.i ttee was that these J>ropositions 

related ~ore particularly to Other sub-oorrrittee~i or the rrain 

oorrrr.ittee. 

Article 2. - The Advisory Corr.n:.i ttee 1 s J>roposals were agreed to 

in principle on the understanding that the ~ticle would be 

interpreted in_ the light .of the provisions as set out in Annex 

2 'paragraph 6 of the .~dvisory Corr.n:i ttee 1 s report • 



It was further stipulo.tecl that the intereats of the consurring 

countries rr.ust be fully protected. in the event of short supplies 

or through corrbin~tions of producers or rr.t=.nufecturors so that 

the non"':'consurr.ing countries should. not be pan!" lis eel in the IT£ tter 

of prioes or acleg_uate · SU[)Plies for rr.eclical or scientific . 

:our:';)oses. In connection with J~rticle 2, the ~ub-.Corr.Ir.i ttee could. 

not accent the Arer~can proposBl whicb. provided ;fo..,. the fixing 

~f quantities by. the Central Board.. 

4, 

Article 3 •. · This was agreed. to ·in principle, wi tk the reserva.tion 

that a suggestion should be rrncle to the Conference that half the 

personnel of the Central Board should consist of representatives 

of consurr.ing countries. who are neither producers nor 

~anufacturers. The Sub-Corrffittee did not consider i~ 

·.advisable to clenl with the other detailed suggedtions for the 

constitution of the Board as su[:sested. b.Y the JUr.erioan 

proposa~.s • 

. Artiol~ · The Sub-Corrrri ttee was uaable· to accept the 

obligation of supplying quurterly statistics as stipul~ tea in 

the ;\dvisor;1 Cotr.rr.i ttee 's recor.:: end.a tions and the proposals in 

Article 20 !). of the Arrerican proposals, for the reasons th:...t it 

wa.s irr.possible in sorr.e count:ries to supply these statist~. 

every three rronths, esrecie.lly in regard to IT'.Bnu:r~otura and. 

whole sal a stooks. Moreover it wss understood that :producing 

countries were only ebl.e to sup:)?lJ.· their stati.:~tics yeaxly-,a..r& 

it was not t!10Ut::;h t necessary ..t_or prolucing count;ries to sup})~:· 

therr rr.ore fre .. !uently. 

I 
The ~ub-COIT'IT'ittee &Rreea 

.Section (a) of par&.~raph 
to-incorporate the sug~estion in 

1 of the Arrerican pro~)Osul that ·the 
\· 

source and aestin;~ti6n of ill'.ports should be speoifi. e,~, but 

statistics s~ould only be su~nlie~ ye&rly. 



(p) The question of wholesale stocks 11 in Governrr.ent or in 

private hunds " was considered. to be L. lJ.Uestion redly for the 

producing countries btlt there Wf"d no objection td the proposal. 

2, All'.erioan pr6posals related to Sub-Corr.rr.:i. ttea "A". 

3, Arr.arioah proposals related to producing countries only& 

Re7r.ain4mg proposals postponed until efter oonsidern tion of 

Article 5 and of the aorres:ponding AI:"erican ptoposals• 

Considerable discussion took pJace on the proposals aontained 

in Article 4 and Article 5 on fue question of the power otinferred 

on tha Centr&l :'Bogrd to "fix the e.rt.ount of the teasonable 

requirerr.enta '' of a country abd tb prohibit the export of further 

etocks in oases where esti~ates wera exhausted. 

The Genera 1 opinion of the Sub-Coll'rr.i ttee was that it coulci no~ 

agree to any su-ch lill'.i ta. tion of the sovereign powers o;f a State 

and that it shoul~ be left to each country to control its interml 

co nsurr.pt ion, 

It was also considered that in view of the lO.lteration ll'.ade 

in the previous paragraph reer.rding the pr·ovision of stet istios . 

annually instead of quarterly that this paragra,h was inoperative 

and would therefore require re·lrafting., lt would be 

ir"poss~ble for the Central :Board to arrive e.t a decision. "during. the 

sall'.e year''• It would only be possible to do this after the 

close of the year. 



StJB...COMM!TTE:S "Ir" • 

• Article 5~ Further discussion took place on this article 

tn the question of the powers of the Board, it was therefore 

taken in sections~-
·' ' •. 

1. ~he action to be taken in oases of countries which 

furnished no estimates for their requiramante. 

The C~rnmittee oomide:red that tho Board should be 

empowered to fix the quantities to be auppliad 

and that the whole of the remaining portion. of 

the artiole thculd apply to those oountries~ 
' ' 

11. With i-eg.ard to oountriee which furnished estimates and 
' ' ' 

the powers of the Bos.rd, the Committee eo:nsideredtha.t the 

words "and to be likely ,'!io be used in ~art for the,'ill:i.cit 
~ ' 

traffic" were lbjectionablo 8S they WGire really a·oha.rge. 

of bad faith on the part o·f too country ... 
. . ' . 

The C~mittee therefere decided that these wox-.ds .. 
ahculd be deleted. 

·Tho Committee also decided to include the suggestion 

. ·oent·ained in the American proposal that action en ·the 

part bf the Board should be taken only afyer in:iestigat icn. 

It. w;e.commended therefore the addition of the fo Hawing 

words after. "shall" in the 6th line "after enquiry and~ 

publication of the results of this enquiry". 

~he: .. i.rtiole, aa amended, was then egreed to by the 
•• _-1_ • 

C~!Dillit toe •. 

Portugal made a roeorvatioll, and submitted a. memorandum 

o.D.~/S-.C.D/3 explaining the resso~ for the reaexvati:>n4 
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Article 6, The 1J<.rording of this :J.I'ticlv •:r,JZ cons idt1rvd to bE; very 
:· 

indefinite and the Com.1;1i ttee W!lS unablv to arrive at any 

decision ~s to the meaning of the .1:t'ticle and its apJ2lioation. 
· .. 

N;mely-·whethe:r it 'lpplied to producing countries onlyi Severr.l 
_; 

delegates stxcn~ly objected to the cl~uae but in the absence 

~f a clear inte~lirot at ion it was . de<Hde·a_--·~.;· ~postp'one further 

ooneideraticn.until a clear understanding. of its intentions 

should be asoortained. 

'Sir ~aloolp.pelevin.gna at1;ended a lat~r meeting 

ot the· t.lfb..;.Co;:ur.itt;;u unO. e>..-plained the reaso~for including 

- - '. . . 
··) ..•. · 

The Sub-Cor.Jinittee wss howevert unable to agree UliOJ. the 

nooessity for,the_cb.uso in its_prcsont form and sug;sests-

i:f' the clause be still consi·O.ered necesso..r~' ~ that it be redrafted 

to more c~early define its intention and arrlication to 
( ... 

paxthulsr cases! 

Article XIII. The Committee decided that this clause ~ss 

essential for the protection of the Signatories of the C:cnvsntion 

and the clause was accepted with the ··addition cf the last 

sentence of the .~merican proposals V'hich re.~d-

"The Central Board shall comcnmicate pericdicsll; 

to all the :Parties to this convent~ on the amount 

fixed _in reepect of llach geographical area and 

the s Huation as regards the exports and rc.--:.x~crts 

thereto" • 

.b.OOT~.idll , .u.mTRin.N ...,NJ) CUBAN .?RO?O&n.~ • 

• ~11 thee a proposals have the same object iva, namely- the 

limitation of the produotion to actual medical ani sci0:utific 

requirer.le~ts. 

As the ..:.ustralian proposal was the mot"t definite and 

oomorehensive it was taken as the basis for discussio:1. It 
~.. t 
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rocor:.ncnd.s that tho ;··rod.lwt:l..on of tho gro'.'Tth of thu row I".l.Q.tori:J.ls 

in o.ll countries \-ihich did ±;.ot c.t jxtcse~-:ct }n·otlucu poppy· or ooca. 

ledf, should. be :prohibod.. 

Thq Cou.ci ttoc roo.lisud tho.t this proposition ir.1~)osotl a. very 

ho:1vy oblie::...tion on non p1·od.ucing countrit.;s, but as restriction 

of pr-oduction was tho only prs.ctico.l J:.wthod. of conbo.ti:og tho 

t.:vil, ugrE:Jod. to the Austr:;licn rropos::l in prirwipe but or. t1H; 

following conditions:-

I• Tho.t the prod.ucung countries azrec.d to re(1uce thC;ir 
production 

rr. That th'c interest of th.: consuning countries were 
-fully protuctod. L--;. the r:1~·.ttor of thoir obta.ining 
adequate supplies to ncet their reasono.clc requironents 
for medical and. scientific purposea. 

PORTUGUESE EEI~O:rt.1'1Jilli\ O.D.C;,/S.C.D/3. 

The Sub-ConrJittee to8k note of tho nenor~ldun subJ:.uttei by 

the j_)01·tuguese Delegc.tion rel:.::.tin~ to tho oooposi tio::.J. and 

conpotence of tho Central Lon.rd.. Ji tl1out l)ronouncing o:l this 

:r;tonoro..'1.d.u.J.:l the. Sub Con~~i tt0e drc:;.ws tho :J.tter:tim.l of tho 0onferc:::::.ce 

to tho Lt:lr'Jorond.un and. suggest that it should be subni ttcd for 

consid.Dration of tho Cvntral Soard. if tho mtter be constituted 

:JE?O!\T OP SUB CO!~·rTTEE F. O.D.C./S.CoF/5 (l) 

The Sub Cor:n::li ttcc h:::ts considered. the rcpo1·t and sees l'..O 

obj octLm to its ~d.option in view of tho fact th~-t the interests 

of consuoing countries nppcar to bo fully se . .feguar.':od ::.s it is 

loft to o8Jih country to d.otornino its ovn:l rcq_uirenonts. 

( signod·) ?~. L. SlL.J?HERD. 



SOCIETE !JES N!.TIOHS. 

O.D.~./S.O.D./4 (1). 

:pEUXI~MPJ OORB'ERENC:¢. DE L' OPIUM. 

R4PPORT DE LA SOUS- OOMMISS!ON DA 

Raouorteur : M. SHEPHERD, Delegue de l'Australie. 

La Sous-00mmission a decide d' entreprendre ses travaux,. 

independamment des autres Sous-Oommissions 1 et de prier le 

rapporteur de s'.ef'forcer de se tenir au courant des resul tats 

aoquis par ces autres Sous-Oommissions. 

Les propositions de la Commission consultative ont ete 

prises comme base de discussion. 

SEQ!.riON I_DES. PROPOSITIONS DE LA COMl'HS0ION CONSULTATIVE. 

Article 1. La Commission a accepte, en principe,- 'l;es recomman

dations de la Commission consultative; elle a examine les 

propositions amerioaines et, en partioulier, a note d'une part, 

l'absenoe de toutc Mention relative a l'hero1ne, et d'autre 

pa.TtJ lcs dispositions prevues pour la fourniture des estimations 

sous les diverses rubriques enumerees dans les dites propositions. 

La.Sous-Commission a juge que oes propositions rele-. 

vaient plus specialement de la competence d'autres Sous-Commisaions. 

Il a ete entendu que les pays consommateurs etaient disposes a 
fournir les details d'une mani~re pcuvant oonvenir au_~ pays 

producteurs. 

Article ·2. Les propositions d.e la .Jommission consultative ont 

ete approuvees en principe, etant entendu que l'article serait 

interprete en tenant compte des .dispositions formulees au para

gra?he 6 de 1 'Annexe 2 du Rap'9ort de la Commission oonStll tative. 



Il a ete en outre stipule que, dans le cas·cv il y aurait 

penurie de marchandises ou s'il s'etablissait des ententes entre 

:Producteurs ou fabricants, les interets des pays consommateurs 

devraient etre entierement sauvegardes, 4e fa~on que les pays non : 

producteurs ne scient pas leses au point de vue du prix ou des 

quanti tes des substa:q.ces qui :leur sont necessaires pour les 

~esoins de la medecine ou de la science. En ce qui ooncerne 

l'artiole 2, la Sous-CO~mission n'a pas pu apryrouver la propo

sition amerioaine qui prevoit la fixation des·quantites par le 

Comi te central. 

Article 3. Les dis~siticns de cet article sent approuvees en 

principe- Toutefois, un,e proposition sera transmise a la 

Conference pour ·lui demander de deoidex que la moitie des membres 

du Oo~1e central soit oonstituee par des representants de ceux 

des pays consommatears qui ne sont ni des pays de production 

n1 des pays do :fabrication. 

Article 4. La Sous-Commission n'a pas cru pouvoir accepter 

1• obligation de fournir des ftatistiques trimsstrielles, ainsi 

qu til etait prevu dans les r ecom.rnandations de la Commission 

consultative et les propositions am.ericaines (article 20 D) 

etant donne que certains pays sent dans l'impossibilite de 

fournir des statist:l,q'l).es tous les trois mois, .notamment e.n ce 

qui ooncerne les quantites f'abriquees et les approvisionnements 

du commerce de gros. En outre, la sous-commission a ete informee 

que les pays producteurs ne pouvaient fournir que des statisti

ques annue.lles; qans ces conditions.,. elle n~a pas juge neoessaire 

que le.s pays producteurs fournissent des statistiq_ues plus frequen't~ 

Les s tati~tiques annuelles seront fournies dans les six mois 

et non dans les trois mois 1 comme il, est dit au paragraphe b. 



La Sous-Commission a decide d'adopter la ~ggestion 

fa1te ala Section 1), paragraphe a) des propositions americaines, 

a savoir que l!origine et la destination des impo:z:tations scient 

specifiees, mais que les statistiques ne scient fournies 

qu'annuellement. 

b) La question des approvisionnements de gros "detenus par 

l'Etat ou )ar les particuliers" a ete consideree comme une 

· question :t'J.i int~resse un reali te les pays producteurs, ma:.s 

aucune objectior. n~a eta soulevee centre la proposition. 

Section 2.- Des propositions americaines~ I Celles;-ci relevent 

de la oompitence de la Sous-Commission A. 

Sectj;on 3.-. Des propositions americaines I Celles-o1 visent 

exclusivement les pays producteur~. 

L'etude des autres propositions a eu lieu apres 

l'examen de !'article 5 et des propositions amerioaines 

o~rrespondantes •. 

Un long deb~t a eu lieu au sujet des propositions for

mulees dans les articles 4 ~t 5 sur la question du pouv~ir 

aocorde au Comite central " de fixer le chiffre correspondant 

aux besoins raisonnables·• d'un pays et d'interdire l'exporta

tio!)de nouvelles quantites, lo1·sque les estimations primitive

ment fixees ont ete depassees. 

I ~'opini~n generale de la Sous-Oommission a ete 

qu'elle ne pouvait approuver cette limitation des droits 

souverains d'un Etat et qu 1il convenait de laisser a ohaque 

pays le controle de sa consommation interieure. 

La Commission a egalement juge qu ( etant donne le s 

modifications apportees aux articles ~ et 5~ en oe qui ooncerne 

l''obligation de fournir les statistiques chaque annee au lieu 

de ohaque trime.stre, lesdits articles eta"!.en~ devenus inoperants et 

devaient, par consequent, etre r~diges a nouveau •. Il serait 
1 
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. en effet, impossible pour le COmite central de prendre une 

decision ••au cours de la meme annee". Le Comite central ne 

pourrait prendre de decision qu;au cours de l'anrlee qui ~~it 

l'annee en question. 

Article 5. Cet article a provoque une nouvelle disous~ion 

relative aux pouvoirs du ~'mite. Il a dono ete decide de div!ser 

la question et d'etudier : 

I.- Les mesures a prendre a l'egard des pays qui n'ont 

pas fourni des evaluations de leurs besoinsi 

La Commission a estime qu'en ce cas1· le Comite devrait 

p.ouvoir fixer les quantites qui doivent et:r-e fournies et 

que tout le reste de l'article devrait s'appliquer aces 

pays. 

II. Quant aux pouvoirs du Comite a i'egard des pays qui 

ont fourni ces evaluati?ns,. la Ccmmissio:n a e stime que la phrase 

"que le Comite suppose destine e~ partie a aliroenter un cio~erce 

illicite" soulevait des object:...-.,ns· 7 car ellc constituaiifi une 

veritable accusation de mauvaise foj_~ pcrteo centre le pays en 

.question. 

La Commission a done decide de m1pprimer ces mots. 

La Commission a egalement decide defaire figurer dans 

oet article la proposition du projet americain, aux termcs de 

laquelle le Or.Jni te ne prendrai t de mesures qu • apres enquete. 

En consequence, ±1· a dono. ete recommande d' ajouter les mots .· 

"apres enquete et publication des resultats de cette enquete". 

La Sous-Commission ne d9sire pas que le Comite cent=al 

soi t qualifie pour n fixer" un chiffre, ·mais admet qu.' il "signcle" 

a un pays qu'il·est a prevoir qu'il depassera le montant de son 

estimation. 

L'article ainsi amende a ete adopte par la Jommissicn. 



'!t 0 ~ 
Le Purtugal a formuie une reserve et presente un 

memorandum O.D.C./S.0.D./Z.. expliquant ~es motifs de cette 

reserve. 

Article 6. La lt5daction de cet article a ete consideree comme 

tres vague, et la Commission n'a pas pu a.bcut.ir a une decision 

quant au sens de cet article et a l'application qu'il convient 
- -

d'en faire. Elle s'est demandee notamment s'ils~ppli~uait 
excluflivement aux pays de production. Plusieurs dtnegues ont 

souleve de vives objections contre cette clause 1 mais vu 

l'absence d 1une interpretation claire, il a ete decide d'en 

ajourner l'examen jusqu'a ce que l'on puisse en preciser 

clairement les intentions. 

Sir ~alcolm Delevingne a assiste b une reunion ulte

rieure de la Sous-Oom1nission et a explique les raisons qui ont 

fait inserer oet article. 

Toutefois, la Sous~~ommission, ne pouvant se mettre 

d'accord sur l'o-pportunite de ladite clause, sous sa forme ac.tuel

le, a propose, si on persistait ala considerer comme esaentielle, 

de faire etablir une nouvelle redaction qui en preciserait le 

sens et determinerait les cas speciaux auxquels elle sera~t 

applicable. 

Article XIIL_ 

La Commission a decide que cette clause etait indis

pensable en vue de proteeer les Pignataires de la Convention. 

Aussi, la clause a-t-elle ete adoptee avec l'addition de la 

derni€re phrase du projet americain, ainsi cont;ue. : 

" Le Comi te central communiquera periodiquement -::. toutes 

les parties a la presente Convention le chiffre fi~e pour 

chaque pays ou territo;lres, et indiquera la situation en ce 

qui concerne les importations et exportations a destination 

desdits pays ou territoires "• 



• 
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Les propositions aus~ralienne, autrichienne et cubaine 
.·,.. 

~nt le meme but : limiter str~ctement la production aux besoins 

medicaux et scientifiques, 

Oomme il repond au desir general des pays consommateurs 

de limi te_r 1a production auxdi ts be so ins, la discus!"ion des trois 

propositions a eu lieu conj.oin:tement; mais etant donne que la pro

po~ition australienne est plus precise, et d'une portee plus 

etendue .gue ~es autres, il a ~te decide de ~a prendre comme base 

. de discussion. Elle. recommande 1' interdiction de la culture des 

matieres premieres dans: tous les pays qu~ ne produisent pas 

aotuellement le pavot a opium.ou la feuille de coca. 

La Commission s'est rendu compte que cette proposition 

imposait une obligation tres lourde aux pays non uroducteurs. 

Tciut.efois, la restriction de la production .est un. des moyens les 

plus efficaces de oombattre lefleau, elle a adopte en principe 

la proposition aus·tralienn_e,mais aux conditions suivantes : 

I. que.les·pays producteurs s'engagent de leur cote a 
reduire leur production. . . 

II.· que les interets des pays consommateurs scient pleine
. · nement proteges en ce qui concerne la possibili te pour · 

eux d'obtenir les quantites necessaires a l'effet de 
. ; faire face a leurs besoins raisonnables au point de vue 

medical et scientifique •· 

MEMQRANDUM PORTIJGUS. O.D~Q./S.C.D./3; 

La Sous-Commission a pris note du memorandum presente 

par la delegation portugai~e sur la composition et la compet~ce 

du ~mit~ central, sans se. prononoer sur ce memorandum: la Scus

Oommi~sion ie signale a J,.·' attention de la Conference, et propose 

qu'il soit_ soumis a l'examen du Comite central si la creation de 

. cet organisme est deci9-ee. 

"F". O.D.O./s.Q.F./5.(1). 

La·s~us-Oommission a examine le rapport et ne voit aucune 
. ' 

objection A ce qu.'il soit adopte.;les interets des pays consommateurs 

semblent~en effet, pleinement sauveg:srdes,oar le projet laisse a 
chaque pa~s le soin de .fixer le chiffre. de ses propres besoins. 

( signe) M.L •. SHEPHERD. 
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L~i.GU J 0:&1 NATIONS. 
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_________ ... ____ _ 

!14.i:'il-RTll:UR- Mr. 3H3PHi!!RD- Delegate of AUStralia~· 

~he Sub-Committee decided to proceed with its work 

indep~ndently of the other sub-aommibtees and tnat the 

Rapporteur shoQld endeavour to ascertain what was being done ./ 

by ~he other Sub-Oommittaas. 

The Advisory Oommitheera suggestions were taken as 

t~e basia for discussion. 

PAR~. I of Advi,sory Cornmi t tee's ,;roposaJ.s .. 

Article I .. The Commitbee accepted in principle the Advisory 

Committee's recommendations. ~he American proposals ware 

:examined ancl the absence of any re.ferenoe to heroin was notado .. 
".Nota was also taken of the provisions for. the supply of the as tim-

~tes ~dar the various headings as set out in these proposalso 

• ~ ~he opinion of the sub-co.nmlt tee was that, these proposals 
' ' 
~Jncernecl more particularly other sub-committees. fhe und&r

~~~nding was that the c~nsuming countries were prepared to 

supply the particulars in such form as mi_ght be agreed to by 

the producing countries. 

Artiole g_. The Advisory Committee's proposals were agreed to 

in principle on the. unde.L·standing that the ~,rtiole would be 

1nte·rpreted in the light of the.provisions as set o~:tt in .illnex 

2 paragr·aph .6 of the. ~cl"i·isory Commi ~tee 1 s report. · 



It was further stipllla.ted that th'3 interests of the 

oonsruning countries mus~ be fu.lly protected iri. the ~vent of 

short su~plies or through eombina.ticns of producers or 

manufactutars so that ths non~oonsuming countries shou~d not 

be pena+ised in hhe ~a.tter of prices or adequate supplies 

for fnedic.p.a, or seientifiQ purposes. In connection with 

a.t"Uole lh t~e ·3-ub.:.aonin:rit tee could not accept the 4 merioan ~ 

proposal.·w~ioh proTide-a. for the fixin~ of quantities by 

. ~e OSnt 1'111 Doard.. 

4~_.: 
.., 

~lthiole 3. This was agreed to. in ·prinaipJe, with th~ · 
'.· - - . 

r(:leerva tion tho. t a •sugges tion s1:lq~ld be made 'to ·the ·Jonfe.reno~ 
'I'·'. . 
{ . .r . 

. tlia. t ha~f the "!embers of ~he Centra1-~etara ahou.l.tl ~o~sie ~ of· 

..... 
duoera "nor manuf~ctll.II.t!Pie ~ · - -~ 

· !!ll21U• :Che Sub-ColLID.i b ~~f3 ~~~ ~na~l.~ t~ aaaepb the 

obligaHon to supply qllarbe.J.q.y st~~i,a\..ios as stipulated in 

the Advis6ty Committee'.s reooroman.da.tions and the proposals 

in Article 2~ D• of the American proposals. beca~Q~ it was 

impossible in eo me co lliltries to s11pply ths~e s ta tis tic~ 
' . 

a·very thr~e months. especially ~n regard to manu.:factu.ra and 
. $. 

wholesale s to cka. Moreover 1 t was unders too.d tha ~ produoJ.ng 

obu.nb.risti were only able to supply their statistics yea.r'lf._ 

and it was .:not though!> necessary :f'or. produ.cing oountri~s to 

It was·agreed to supplJ the 

st'a.~i's tios within 6 months no't 3 mon~hs as mentioned in par,( b } .. 

~t&~·s.ub...;Committee agreed to i~~o~pora.te the su.gsestion 1n 

Se etlan C l )· of par~gtaph (a) of th~ American proposal tho. t 



i . . . 
bbe sou.roe and Aestltmtion of imports sho11ld be specified, but 

s_ta.tistios sho11id·oniy be Sllpplied yearly-~ 

(b) The q11estion of wholesale stocks "in Government or in 

~riva.te hand.s'' was. con~ld.ered to be really a qiles tion fer the 

prodacing coll!ltries but there was no objection to ·the proposal • 

. . ·. 

Section 2 o:t the American proposals concerned Sub-Committee "a". 

Section 3 of the American proposals concerned ptod.11.oing colln-

. tries onl.y'• 

. The remaining proposals wera considered after the 

examination of Arbiole 5 and of tli~ corresponding american 

proposals. 

Considerable discussion took place on the proposals 

contained in nrtiole 4 and ;~rtiole 5 on the q11estion of the 
' ·. I 

power conferred on the Central .ooal'd to ''fix tho amount o.f the 

reasonable requ1rem~nts'' of a ''oou.ntr.r and to. prohibl t the export 

of :farther qL,.B.nti ties in oases where es'tima tes were exoeedsd .. 
' . 

The \7ene ral. opinion of the ~ub-Oommit tee was that 1t co lll.d 

not agree to any Slloh limi ta. tiori ·of the sovereign powers of· a. 

~tate and that 1~ aho11ld. be left to each country to control its 

internal oonsu.mption. 
wf..a. . : . . 

It/also considered that in view of the.a.lteration made 

in A.rtloles 4 and 5 regarding thfl"' provis.ion o:r· statistics 

lJ.nnua.l~y instead of. qtiarterly that· ArticieS4 and 5 woul.d. require 

re drat: t 1ng • It woald b~ impossibl~ for the Central' Board 

to arrive ··at a deo-~aion ''daring the same. year')• :tt would onl.y 

be possi~le to do this after the ciose ot the year. 



rtiole 5. Further discussion took place on this article on the 

lest ion .of the '10v"Jers of the Boa.ra, it wa.s therefore taken in 

ections: ... 

• Th~ action to be taken in cases of countries 1JVhioh furnished 

o estimates for their requirements. 

II. 

t}ls 

The Committee considered that the Boo.rd should be 

empowered to fix the · qu.inti ties to be sup 1lied 

and th:1t the whole of the remaining portion of 

the article should apply to those·countrles .. 

' f:dtni~f.ted Wi tli. regard to countries which estimate~ 

' 
tlH~ Boat d ~ the ~ewers of Committee considered that 

and 

the 

Nords na.na. to be likely to be used in part for the illicit 

tr:J.ffio 11 . were objeotiona.ble as they were really. a charge 

of bad faith on the part of. the countryo 

The Committee therefore decided th-'lt these words should 

be deleted. 

The Committee also decided to include the suggestion 

contained in the American p'roposal that ::.10 tion on the 

part of the Board should be taken only 8.:fter investigution •. 

It waoommended therefore the addition of the following 

words "after enquiry and publication of the results of this 

enquiry". 

The Sub-Committee objected to the Central Board being , 

empowered to "fix" but had no objection to the Board 

"india~ting". to a country tlnt it was likely to e~:aeed its 

estimate. 

The. Article. as amended. w~ts then ugreed to by the Sub

Committee-. 

Portugal made a reservation, und submi ttec a memorandum 

(o.n.cjs.c~D/3) e:zpla.ining the rea.sons for the reservation. 



~r~.!o~~-i_.. The wording of· this A.rticle was oonddered to be very 

i:r!dc:fini te r).Ud the Commit teo was une.ble to arrive at any decision 

~s to the meaning of the Article and its application, n~mely 

whether it ~plied to pro due ing (JOuntri es only. Several del ega tea 
' 

strongly objected to the clause but in the absence of a clear 

interpretation S:lr t:alcolm Delevingnt was invited to J.ttend a 
. , ~ ( . 

la.ter meet1.t1g of the Sub..;,Committee and a:xplain tM re..lsons for 

including the Article~ 

The Sub-committee W'l.S however, unablb to agree upon the 

necessity for the clause :4m its preS€nt form and .suggested t::t':c,t 

if the ol<luse be still considered necessary - it should be re

drafted to make clear the intention and determine the special 

oases to whi.:>h it would be ·applicable. 

Article .XIII. ·1'he ·committee decided tbE.t this clause was 

essentLll for· the p1·otection of the Signatories oi' the Convention 
. . 

and the ola:iiso was. acaepted with the addition of the last sentence 

of the Amerioan ~~oposaLS modified to road as follows:~: 

"Tho Central Board. shn.ll comr:mnica te periotlically 

to all tho ~?u.rties to this Convention the amount :fixed 

in respect of each o.ountry or territory a.nd the si tun.

tion as regards the e:Y..ports ar..d re-e::i:ports thereto'r. 

AUSTRALL\1~ 2 A.US7F.IAN AUD CUBAN PROPOS.:\I..S, 

The Australian, Austrian ~d Cuoan provosals h~d tha sume 

objective, namely the li~ita.tion of the production to strictly 

medical and scientific req_uirements •. It being tha gene:;::al. desire 

of the consuming countries to l!.mit production to i..~1e a.ctuo..l 

requirements, the disoussion on the throe ·proposal.s wo.s tttken 

oonourrontly but o.s tho Australian prooosal was the most definite 



and oomprehensi'7e) it was taken as the bu.sis for disGlussiono· 

It reoOrn."'lended tha.t the producd.o:ri of the growth of the raw 

r.nateri.J.ls in all countries which did not at present produce 

poppy or oood. leaf, shouid be prohibited. 

The Committee realised that this ~rouosal i~pased a very . 
heavy obligation on non producing oou.ntries, b"l~.; a.s rest:l'iation 

of. produa tion wa.e o:he of the most effective methods o:tr~~ombating 

the evil, ,agreed to the .~ustralie.n proposal in principle but on 

the following oonditions:-

I.. T'.cvit the producing o o1mtr.i~s should 71";!der~a.ke on thai!" 
part to redu~e their prvduotione 

II. Th.'l t tho interests of the consuming o ountl·ies shoul.d be 
fully protected in the matter of thei~ obtaini~~ 
adequate supplies to meet their reasonable require
ments for medica~ and scientific purposss .. · 

PORTUGUESE MEMORAlffi\ Oo'Dr.C/S .. C.,D/3o 

The Sub-Committee took note of the me~orandum a1bmitted by 

the Portuguese Dologa.tion relatir..g. to the oomposi tion and o om:pet~:nce 

o£ tho Central Board. ~Vithout pronou...~oing o:Wthia· memcra.n~"I.El 
the . ' 

the Sub-committee drew/attention of the Conferenoe'to the lle~ranaum 

and suggested that it should be submi tte3 for o or..sideration of. 

the Centr.:U Board if the latter were constituted •. 

REPORT OJ!' SUB-.COI&HTTEE 3'. O.D.C/S,C~F/5 (1), 

The Sub-Committee considered the report and· saw no oo·jectl.o:c. · 

to its adoption in view. of the fact that the interests .o:l oo:risumiLg 

countries apl)eared to. be fully aa:feguarded.· sinoe 1 t wa.s left to 

each .. country to determine its own requlrements. 

(Signed)' l:t.L.- -S!L~l!ER'D •. - . 
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DF:UXIE1 • ..E CONFE::tEl!CE DE L 'OPIUlli. 

Rapnort de la Sous-Commission D. 

------------
Erratum. 

Page 2 du te:v.te frangais, article -~. lie-ne 10: 

au lieu des mots: "Les pa;rs producteurs" lire "les pays non

pro duct eurs". 

Page 2 du te .. de apglais, ;pa.ragraphe 1, ligne ,4; 

au lieu des mots: n the non- consuming cou."ltr ies" lire rr the 

non ;producing countries n. 

Page 2 du te-x:te a.Df.lais, ;parag;ra-phe 3, ligne 9: 

.<:l.U lieu des mots : "producing· countries" lire rrnon-;producing 

countries". 
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The CII.U:tr LN thauke d his c oll ea sUes for the hoLour they 
.. 

had conferred upon him by U.9)0inting hi•n us their Chai:r·.nan, 

l:;(o. vras certain tbu.t the 8ub-0o.n!i':ittee would bring its 1vork 

to a rapC.d and successful issue ai1o that it could soon be 

transforned into a cJ.raft ing oo.rn:ni ttee. · 

2.. SPJJECH BY M,., :!'3EREIRA (Portugal } • 

M. F:SRIEIR.a (Portugal} thanked I1is colleugues for having 

appointed him a member of th!'tir sub-CoilliDittee. He recalled the 

fact that Portu<Sal had collaborated in all the conferences 

' and all work connected with the campaign against drugs a:qd 

added that he took the keenest interest in this campa.ign 

which primarily pursued humanitarian aims. 

3Q lvCTHO:O OF .,'ORKi 

The CHAimLJJ proposed examining seriatim each o:f the measures 

proposed by the Advisory Co.mni ttea, together with the correSj)Onding 

articles in the draft of the United States clelegatio:n~ The r;uestic: 

of L1port certificates should. however, be the subjec·!:; of a. sep-

arata examination .. 

M~ FABRIS {Italy) and Sir !V"Jalcolm D:EI,3VINGNE (British 

Empire) su~ported this proposal. 

M. SUGHiUHA (Japan) proposed that the former m:ambers of 

the Preparatory Co.:iMi ttee should meet as a limited committee 

with a view to drafting a text regarding the r:uestions on the 

Agenda which would reconcile the vie'.vs of the Ad-ris ory Coa:r.Ji ttea, 

the United States delegation and the French delegation. 

The CJLHRI.'rA.N, for his part, approved the procedure sug

gested by the Japanese delegate~ He noposed that the other 

lileinbers of the sub-Co:rhnittee should first make known 
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their op:l.u:!.-Jn, cj.ther o 1' o.ll;sr/ r in writing, v1ith rega:rd to 

imrort certificntes; u ;k0ting of the su'b-con:mittec might, 

ruo:reover, 'be surmnoned at my time. 

M. SUGD.'lURA ( Jl::.pan) pl'oposed to -~ivide the work of the 

limited ccmmittee into sections; a.s'soo:n as the ·first section 

of the wor•k was finished, it would be brought uefore the sub-

comi.Jittee, whiah would ir.eet to com:ider it. 

M. FEllifJIRA (Portugal) proposed that 1I. Bugimura should. 

be a member of this Committee. 

M:L•· NEVILLE (United. States) was in favour of addine; new 

members to those alread~T on the Pre_paratory Cor:1mi'litee (nauely, 

M:. Bourgois, Sir ].lalcolm Delevingne, M. van wettum &J.d. himself). 

M. SZE (China) su)ported ~. Ferreira's proposal. He would 

like to take part in the meetings of the limited Co:n:uni ttee >1hen 

the quest io)j. of contn:.bond was lL"'lier discussi en. 

The sulJ-CoJJL'T.dtteo decided. to set np the limited Committee; 

this Committee would consist of former _memoers of the Preparatcr;y, 

Committee, (M. Bourgois, Sir llt:Ucolm Delevingne, M:r. Neville, 

M. van Wettum) and of J:;I• Sugimura, while M. Sze ·wo:1ld sit on 

the limited. Committee when the question of contraband was under 

discussion. Every member would have the l'ight to sit on the 

li,nited Committee in order to sup:!;Jo:rt his proposal. ;J1enever 

t]J.e limited Committee should hm•e arrived at &1'"1 agreement upon 

any point, the matter would. be put before the Sub-Committee. 
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4. MEASURES SUGGES·J!:ED BY PART II (DF TI-:l.E REPORT OJ!' T.HJ<j .A.1)7JSO;::;y 
o·OMl~iiTTEE. GEHEBAL DISCUS:JION. 

Mr. C.ill.fiB.GL:L (India) declar.ed his acceptance of the 

me~sures in question. 

Prince ARFA-E:J-DO.,iLEH (Persia) also accepted these me<.'.E ~~es, 

subject to the reservations made at the Plenary Conference by 

the Persiru1 Delegation. 

li..L. ::>UGIMURI.1. {Japan} also acce:;;ted the principles of these 

measures, to which he gave his strong support. As regards (XI) 

it was ihiJ.lOrtant to define the meaning of the word "transshipment' 

There was trru1shipment when goods were passed from one vessel to 

another without a change of destination. 

The meeting rose at 4.45 p.m. · 



.O.D.Cjs.C.E/~.V.~. 

Sub.:..COIJltu:i. ,;t~e ri, .,_..,..,.,.._._. 
. . . ·, . 
,J;"-_.. :; ' .J v ~....... ...~ J.,; 'J..J..J r..,u~'I·'I'•i'. t . u~·u·m ,., 

of tho ::>~con'u. .. le~ting huld r.;.t ·.}oncvu on :u.ond:...;y. liu.:~cmber 15th, 

· 1924; ~t 3.bu p~m~ 

' 
L1: BOtlU0IS ( Yrnnco) in ti1c Chair.& 

P.I"esent;. ~L.e membets of tho. S'll.b-Corlil11i ttoe. 

ry.,,CJRm cF 171II~' c a·~n·1Irr>,.,.,,~ ·o-::t "l''-I 1~~ .y..."'it...;,. .16 ..L 1 ·• •-Lo fJ '. ~' f , .1..!. ;.~!I .J.. _;,: v _;.J. 

Sir Ualcolm :O~L:.'WINGltE (British Empire), r:..pporteur f\f the 

Committee pf Five, reminded the sub-.Conn1ittee that the. Con

ference had referred i(l the Ce~rnmiitee of F:i.ve.the greater 

rort~on of Part I:t of the Advisory Committee's pro:Posa.ls; ani 

the corresronding !1art of the American suggestions, together 

with various other proposals submitted by ·a number. of 

--·1rovernments. 

The question of import certificates, which w~s found in 

Pa.rt II, h;.J.d been s~tisfactorily solved, the syster!l proposed 

having been unanimously adoptedby tho Committee. 

The ra.pporteur explained the various cha.'"lges in the new 

text as compared with the text of the Advisor~ Co~~ittee. 

In Article II the v1ords indiuating the quantity imported 

~d the n~es and ·addresses of the importers were new, as well 

t~s the.time allowed for importation~ 

.In Article III (V) the phrE.s_es concerning the e~piration 

of the period fixed for the importa~ion and concerning the 

endorsement were new;. Paragraph VI was also new; The sentence 

"In such a case the export authorisation" etc. in (VII)was new. 



• Articies X and XI had been tecast but the prodedtu·e 

suggested was quite si~p1e4 ~he first sentence of Article X 

had been inserted et the re~uest of the IJdtherlands :)elegati on, 

v.1hich had pointed out that the lTetherlande a uthori ties could 

not require a decHl.raticin in the case of goods in tronsit on 

the Scheidt :for Alit1;erpi 

I 

.Article XII vias intended to :p:revent eny al terction in 

the pa c~dng • Article 6 in cectioh V!I o~ the AdvisorJ 

Cormnittee 1 s draft had been .slightly m6.dified. The Netherlands 

:Del cess te had req,uc.::sted thiat the sentence in the Hague 

Convention whicn .the Adviso~y Committee had prbposed to omit 

should be rets ined. ~he Committee of ?ive fina11~ adopted 

the proposal of the ..:.dvisory Committee. l>rticle 20 F 'IIas 

intended to prevent the illicit dealings of trcffickers 

operating between countries in which they aid not reside, and 

to have them pu..."lished Ulj,d;;r the lat:;rs of the cc:untry in ':7hich 

they did reside, as ';;as provid ~d under British lc.gislat ion. 

They had proposed that the corresponding article of the 

Conventiol'1 d~oym up by th& Pirst Opium Conference. should be 

inserted; the :::..elegation of the United t:totes of .America had 

made a reservation on this subject. No final decision had been 

taken concerning Article 4 of the Eague ~:onvention·. 

M. PDQUIGlJO'£ (S,~!i tza1·land) then read a declaration. 

(See .Annex A). 

The :::ub-Comr.li ttee proceeded to C011Sia' er the .lraft, 

article by article. 

The CHAI ]MA1J said he thought that the Convention should 

dra\1 the attention of Governments to the desirability of 

inflio ting very heavy penal ties for the offence o·f' trafficl:.ing 

in opium. He thought it would also be t:~dvisable to ask 

I 
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officials te send informatiun concerning this traffic direct through 

consuls, etco 

On the proposal of M. SUG!i:IURA {Japan), Sir Malcolm :Delev.inglw 

was appointed Rapporteur of the SUb-Committee to the rlenary 

.d.rticle II .. -·-
u. SUGIHUR~ {Japan) asked .Sir Malcolo Delevingne to define the 

difference between licenaes and import certificates~ 

Sir Ual colm DELDVUTGNZ (Brit ish Empire) replied that the 

import certificate was a document certify.ir~ that i~portatiou ~d 

been authorised" 

M. Van WZ.TTm! (Netherlands~ pointed out that in the Nethe:rland.s 

the same document was used for the certific·ate and for the 

authorisati~n to importo 

The CRAIRiAN said he thought it would be &dvisable to empluy 

the exp:::-ession "impo.rt authorisation certificate". 

It was d~~ided_tr~t the question of the expression to be 

ooployed should be left to the Draftin!} Committee. 

Article II v1as adopted. 

Article III was adoptedo 

Article IV. 

M• OLDENBBRG (Denmark} smd he thought that in view of the 

slowness of diplomatic procedure, it would be desirable for the 

communie.!Ltions referred to in this paragraph to take pl£~.ce direct 

ar.d rapidly. 

It was dedded th~J/~thi s point should be mentioned by_ Sir 

Mal oolo J)eleving;~le :i.n h~s repo~ 

Article rv wu~· uo.opt~d .. 
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ArticlJs V, VI, VII and VIII WJre o.dopt::ld • 

.Article IX. 

M.F.A.BRIS (Italy) r:;ad a statom·::mt. Uumax D) 

It v:as decided that 3ir J.:Talcolm :Jolevingnl3 should mention 

in his re:port the point raised by thd Italian Dvl.:gate and 

that the Drafting Cornmi ttee s houl•d ta1~e it into consideration. 

Article IX ~as adopted. 

~~rticle X. 

l.f.SUGIMUR.tl (Jc.,,an) referrGd to the case of transport by 

aeroplanes. If an aeroplane flew over a territory, could it 

be said that this was a casu of transit? 
. 

It was dr::>c ided that t r..:> point should ba me nti cned by Sir 

Male olm Dele vingnu in his r<:J DC!' t. 

ParagraJ?h l,lf,.ASCHM.Alm (Germany) said that it should bo su!f icient for 

the country of transit to be obliged to su:pervis3 the goocls in 

transit as such~ Such supervision (.Zollverschluss) r.~as very 

strict and effective in Gennany. It v:as forbiclden to deliv<Jr 

goods in transit to any person, or to changi3 the conte:ats b.Ild 

packing - a matter to which ref ere nee was a.ls o made in the draft 

of the new Convo rltion. Moreover 7 an oxamination of too declara-

ti on to see that it ~as fuil and accurate would be vary di ffi-

cUlt, would take too long and v:ould roouire a great many offi-

cials.. Ger:rna.ny, as a country of tra.nsit 7 w: ould prefer that 

the expression. "unl~ss a full and ace urate declaration'' do~''!l 

to tho VJO]:'dS "copy of the export authorisation" should be omittGd. 

This proposa·l was adontud •. 

Paragranh i was adoptod with th..; Garan amendnant. 
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• 

Pl'l.:t·ap::·e, ph :::.-:::::. __ .... --... _ .... .,. .. _ ... ___ _ 
It was decided to omit Paragraph III. 

It -~--~~.~-e.E.!.o:~.; that Sir .Lfalcolm Delevingne shouJC re:f:e::r 

to this point in his re;;>ort ar...C. that the :C-rafting Co::nmi ttee 

should insert a clause 011. "ni:;;routing" in the article of the 

Convent~on . referring to penalties. 

Articles XI and XII ~~~opted~ 

It v:as agreed that the measures pr(')v:i.Q ed for in lJo. 2 

should not apply as be·tvreen Contracting ?arties and non-Contacting · 

countries. 

It was agreed that Contracting Parties should not author

ise excessive exportation t(-1 non-contracting countries. 

It was a.~·reed that Sir :,ralcolm :Delevingne should refer 
.;::..;.__..;.;..~~;.,;..,__;..;:.=-

to these points in 1116. re:p~rt and that the Drafting Oommi tt ee 

should discover a wording which would meet: the case •. · 

As the proposal tn add the woris "~nd derivatives". 

from the text of Articles 7, 10 and 11 of the United ~t:;;.tes 

suggestions had been submitted to Bub-Coillmittee F, ~Qb-Co~~ittee 

E decided not. to exa;nine it for the moment. 

· As·regards Article 10 of the Hague Convention, 

M. · C03BERGH (Netherlands) said he thought that the au~hors of 

the 1912 O~vention had inserted the last sentence of Article 

1.0 in order that the registration of narcotics by ahe:uists and 

docters might oo left to legislators to decide accord i.~ to 

conditions preyailing in their respective aountries • 

• 
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For .instance, in the lTetherlanQ.s the control of con

sumption was adequately regulated by a law on the practice 

of pharmacy in such a way that chemists and Joctors were 

required to keep for 20 years all me~ical presc~iptions 

and written requests for the deli very of poisons. His 

four years' e;A-pe!r3'ience had convinced him that it was .not 

necessary to oblige chemists and doctors to keep special 

registers for narcotics. 

:Moreover persons vllo h5.d had experience in the keeping 

of registers by doctors would agree that. too much faith could 

not be placed in such records. V3ry wide control therefore 

would have to be exercised if any good results Wl)re to be 

obtained, o.nd he thought. that even such control v;ould not 

attain the object they had in view. 

He .therefore thought that it would be preferable to 

adhere to the stanJ.point adopted by the authors of the 1912 

Convention, as the norwegian Government hwl proposed. They 

might if necessary add to the article in question that the rule 

did not apply in the case of chemists in coUJ.""ltries v:hich had 

satisfactorily regulated the keeping of records concerning 

~arootics. 

M. SUGH1U3A (Japan) said that he couLi not accept the 

argument of the Netherlands Delegation that the Hague Con

vention had left the settlement of this question to the dis

cretion of each country. 

Sir Male olm D3LEVIHGU3 (British .:..Jnpire) proposed 

the following text:-
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nThis rule will not nee essariJ.y apply to quanti ties 

supplied to patients by their doctors, nor to sales :made 

on medical prescriptions by duls o:1 thcrised chemists, if 

these prescriptions are duly preserved by the docto.r or 

the chemist." 

r 
This toxt wa~ adQEted~ 

As regards 11penalties·' (last paragraph of page 8) M. 

PEiUIGNOT (Switzerland) stated that difficulties of a 

con~ti tu tional and legislative order would prevent 
' . ' 

Swiitzerland from carrying out this recommendation. 

The Seb-Com:ni ttee DJ2:rGf.d to the rocommenrlation of the 

Jomm.ittee of Five, leaving tl1e United ,States Delegate to · 

formulate his reservations. 

No·:b_EJgian ·proposal (Page 8, pa.rsg:ca:r;:h 4) 

As.the previous proposal concerning Article 10 of the 

HaR.tUa Convention, submitted by Sir I'Je.lcolm Delevingne after 

M. ·:00SK::RGii'S statement,. had been accepted, the text .of the 

p~agraph in question was modified as follows: 

,Part II, paragraph 2,. (O.D.C •. 20) of the Norwe?,ian 

proposals is covered by .krticle 4 of the Hague Convention. 

The Sub-Committee decides provisionally to omit· this article.~' 

M. NEVIlLS stated that he was not able to accept this 

decision at present. 

As regards the question of includingcoca leaves in the 

Convention it was decided that the Rapporteur should get into 

touch with the Bolivian Delei5ate on this subject, and that the 

Delegate should be heard at the meeting at which the Report 
• 
would be communicated to the Sub-Committee. 

The meoting rose at 7.30 p .. m. 
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~R-:JWL..'lluU • ------

~T /iE.LZN~l BX 11. P£QVI1jll~. 

DGlegatc df S~itzerland. 

With a v~cv:: to prcv~nt1ng and diep€111ng misundsr

standings, I desire let mukE 1hc following atat::me:nt:-

held on Dcocmb:r 

2nd, 1924; the ;;>'Piss Delegate e:.Aplained the rcasoas for v•hi"h 

his Government found itself tmable to agrsc .to thE syste:m 

described in Part I of the "mcaGUrfs snggeste~ as a bssis 
' 

for the dclibcretions of ths Confcrdooe" - a system dEsigned 

to 11m1 "t the manufactu.r!: ~f nnrootie-s and to :fix thE quantities 

which may be manufeotuxcd. DEsply attached though she: is to the 
' . ' 

ids~l of international.s~lidarity, ~witzctlnnd dbe~ not fEel 

able tc ~seume obligations imposed by virtue of an uncertain 

and variable s;o,~nt em which constitutes, as th(; :;.~rcnch Delegste 

ll. Bouxgois has said·, a most_ dang:rous incitement 1o specula-

tion and illicit traffic. But, this being said, I desire to 

deolare that my Government, which is firmly resolved to co-opernte 

_effectively in strengthEning the mca~ures e:mplcyed for the 

national and international control of the traffic in naraotios. 

adh res unhesitatingly to th( principle contained in th~ proposals 

which hnvG bHn lna:id before our ::iub-GommitteE by ths COT:'!'!littEE of 

Five. It will perhaps, proposG a:rtain amendmcn'\s, in particular 

as regards the declaration to be made to the authoritiEs of th.s 

. oountry through '~rhose t El'ri tory a consignmcn'\ of any of the 

substan()-es mentioned in the Convmtion (.'.rticle 13, heading X 

Section 1) 1s sent. But thE ~"'riss· Government considers that 

as a whole thE proposals submitted to Snb-Committce F are 

~esonable and practicable, and it . is pre-
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pared, for its p&rt, to·c~rry them into effect. 

In this connection it mar be of interest to point out 1hat 

on October 2nd, 1924~ the Swiss Parliament passed a.law 

• ooncerning narcotics. Under the constitutional system of my 

country, any law passed ·by Parliament Dust be submitted to tho 

peeple for adoption er rejection if 30,000 citizens make a 

request. to that effect within 90 days after the official 

promulgation ;of the luw. · As the Swiss law on narcotics was 

published. on October 8th, 1924, the ·ume limit for lodging 

objections expires on January 5th, 1925. We have no reuson 

to su)?p{}se that the right of referendum will be exercised. 

It is not within our knaw).edge th~t any campaign has been 

organised to this effect, and. the law, together with the regul;.. 

ations for its application which are in process of elaboration, 

will probably come into force.in the spring of 1925. I may add 

that Switzerland ·regards it as natural and honest not to ratify 

an international treaty until the provisions for 'ensuring its · 

execution have definitely become part of the law of the country. 

The Swiss law on narqotics, u copy of which has been .. 
transmitted to all :Deiegations by the Secretariat of the 

Conference, !Il!:l.kes provision for the strict and. loyal applica-

tion of the Hague Convention • It makes the manll:facture, 

importation, exportation arid wholesale and retail sale of the 

products mentioned in the Convention dependent-upon the obtention· 

of a licence. It goes further, inasmuch as ·the control which 

it. institutes also appli~~ to' coca leaves. Gont:col will be 

exercised:· (1) withiil the country, by the Cantons under the 

snpervision of the Confederation; (2) on tho frontrcrs of the 

country (importation and exportation} and in free ports and 

warehouses, by the Confederation. 

This law makes it possible to trace any quantity whatever 

of a narcotic drug from the moment that it leaves the fa~tory 
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O'l' enters Switzerland until the mOl!'.ent tho. t it reaches tho oon-
• 
sumcr, i.e. :tho· patient •. l::Unufo.cturors, IJUblic :pharmucies, 

. doctorlil. dentists and veterinary surgeons are reqil.irc.:: to keep 

~ spec:JAl·register-in.which the stocks of the products mentio-ned in 

the Hague Convention are in~cribed., together v1i~h the que.nti ties· 

of these products vlhich they have received and issued, and tho 

. purpose for which they were employed. The places of sale und 

warchouses:.must be open to the control officials; und. tl~ stocks 

. and the regi stet Of Which I have Spoken Il1USt be ShOYln to them·. 

Exportation can take place only if the consignee b8s obtcined 

the authorisation or Ucenco provided for in the ia.ws and 

re gul ati ons of the importing countr?. 

The peooltiesp-escribecl. by the law are very severe~ Any 

person Vlho1; not being authorised. to do so, .ID£tnufacture s~ prepe.rc s, 

imports~ exports, is in possession o:f, holds, sells~ cedes even 

gratui tousl~l OJ\ offers to sell or cede the products mentioned in 

the. Convention, is liable to a term of imprisonment not exceeding 

one year. or to a fine not e}:ceeding 20,C.OO fra..'"lcS, or to both 

of these pen~lties. · .i."lY person who vTilfully makes false entries 

or omits to mul~e the prescribed entries in the re.gistcr of stocks 

und of qurintitiesreceived anclissued. is liable to the sume 

penalties. .Any person who prevents the mecsures of control from 

being carried o.ut is liable to a term of i:-1IJ!'isonment not exceeding 

six months or to a fine not oxceecling 5~00C fr~ncs. In the event 

of the .vlilful violation of the 1o.v1 b;y a person officially respon

sible for its ap:pl icati on, ~penal ties are aoubledl they are 

also doubled if the offence is repeated. The attempt to comnit 

these offences is like\~'ise punishable o.nd the la.\7 also authorises 

the seq_uestration and o.onfiscation of the goods. 



You e-11 lmow thnt it is c. tra.clition in my corntry 

scru-pulously to enforce the lo.-r. Sv~itzerlo.nd, 

faithful to ito traditions, will see to it that the 

ln.w concerning nurcot ics is duly observed; 
·' 

In the 

i:nternnt ional S-phere she has 8.SSU:';led all the under-

to.kings which ap-poc.r to her to be susceptible of · 

e::::ecution, ar.d s_he hr.s ke-pt these undertakings. 

E.er n2-me, her nature ar:d her very soul are surely, El.s 

has been saia.t. a confirmation of intormt ionul 

... B u1 i dr:.r it y. :lou may rest assured, therefore. thct 
. -·- . 

- Switze:rlan:l wUl faithfully fulfil the. bb11gatiobs 

· im?oseCl on heT:··b~t the B.o.g'J.e Convention iJ.s \Vel i e.s 

cny further o'biigct io:rls. nhich she mc.y oantrc.ct es 

a resv.l t of this OonfeTd!iCOo 
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As regards th·:J a.ppli cation of th.J ·1a1.~s an<l regul::!t icns 

conc.:~rning narcotics in free ports, I vanturc to state that 

in Italy goods Vi hi ch s.r0 in trod uco d into free ports ar3 

not subj3ctod to any control on tho part of tho;; revanuo 

authori tbs.. Th:.:rd are, hot-vevur, cortain kinds. of gooC\s t h--J 

introduction ofwhich into freo ports is forbiddun •.... 

It is too duty of tru revenue o:fficiaJ.sto pr-c.-.v·ent 

these goods (theimportation cf 1r>hich is forbidden by law, 

and which are: ra~ and manufacturdd tobaoco, oxplosiv~s, 

inflammable substance·s,. })hosphorus and petroleum) from bei~ 

introduced into fr~e ports• 

~here is no other control over goods either when im-

ported or exported through free ·ports. 

Tho Italian Govarnnent would ·cncount.ar great di.ffic'Ulty 

in <Jstablishing effective control in frea ports in the form 

· suggestua in the Committee's r.;pcrt. 

Howevor, the Italian Government • being fully aware o:E 

tha gravity of tre ouestiori and of too need to prevent tb<:; 

fraud, which might oasily occur in free ports, ls prepared 
. ·· .. 

to .taka the n~ccssary steps to place opium, ocrphin,J, cocaina 

and other narcotics on too list o:f gocds th3 introduction 

of' v:hich into fraG ports is a.bsolutul y fo rbidci.un • 

. l'i. m~asure of this na.turu v:ould cortainly not ba contre.ry 

to th3 Comroitteers proposal; it t~ould be <JVun ooro Sdv.ar~"J 

than that proposale 



sEconD o::?mu cmmrnrmcr~. ------· -

.. Draft l.!inutc.s of ·tho Third Hooting hold o.t 

Go novo. on \lodnosdc.;:r, De ccrJb :Jl' 1 rlth, · 1924 c. t 3 .30 p ~m • 
..,.._ __ ..... --·- --------____ _... 

H •.. BOUI~GOIS. in the Chair. 

:Present: · The men·oers of the _:.>ub-Commiiftee,- ·with· the 
. . . . 

exception of the Delegates of Da.nzig,-India, _Persia 

and the· Sorb-Oro at-Slovene .State. 

1.. ~.U1T. .• TIUH 0~' TEE_~'£B-CIJilJ:ITr:J:J 1 :.> R.l?OTI~. (~.D~C./S.C .E~/4,.} 

. Si:l( Malcolm :J?.1LEVllTGI!TI (British Dmpire) 1 · llapporteur of 

the . b'ub ... ComrJittee,.ata.ted that his F.e~rt had been written and 

trans Jr. ted in great haste t .and must be regnrded ns proviel.onah · 

The ClL':..li:lil~.N thought that in thn.t case it could be 

very ~uioklY:dealt with• 

H •.. SUGI. run.~~ ( Jaran} ths.:nkE3d Sir lia.lc olm De levingne for 

his w.luable R.e:port. He did. not think it necessary to discuss 

it there and then. He hoped that the text would. be adopted as it 

stood. 

:M •. Van l/E!"WM (Uetherlands} agreed to accept the Report 

provisionally •.. 

The Sub ... Commi ttee then discussed the Report page by pa@ • 

l'aE)e 6., 

11. FABRIS (Italy) suggested; us an a;.1endmentt in the 
• 

second line of paragraph 2 t that ins toad of "tho I ta.lian G(Wern-



ment are going to prohibit entirely, 11 they should say "the 

Italian Government lw.vc :,:>rohibited entil·ely.n 

Tho CIUII:I.L' ... N directed attention to the second lXcr~r_:ral)h 

on pn.[jo 7• relating to the trm1sport of goods by air. He ho:pod_ 

that tho Dolc.'gatos would consult their GovernrJ.lents on ·this 

question, ns sr.augrrling by air had become very oommone 

Sir l:a.lcol.m DELBVTITGlf.D (British EmPire) stated that he 

would ascertc.in \7h:-,t Zl.greem.onts had been concluded b~ .. Great· 

Bri tain in tlJ e · matt or. 

llr • :H2lVI Ii[,£ (United Btl). te s of ..:lffi erica} em.phasisetl the 

im:;?ortance of the r;!l).estion des.lt wi t.h in tho. fifth pm-c.grutlh on 

paee 7, ancl hoped that Do legates v1ould consult their e::perts on 

the matter o 

Par:e 0 .. 

14. i>into DSC1J.IER (Bolivia} stated that, as reca:rds 

the· fourth paragraph on p<l[Se. 8, he had no objection to tho 

inclusion of coca lea'Ves :in the C onvontion, and that he had in::.. 

formed ~ub-Cpmoittee B of tho fact. 

1Ir • Imv:rr..r..n ('llrni tea States of ..:lmori ca) dec lured that 

he could not agree then to tho omission of tho .. rticle relating 

to the mm:king o:e packet~ {pt'go l.O) • but that he 1·eserved the 

right to raise tho question agaih~ 

,S."he Repnt vms provisionally ado-Jted, with th,e, 

amoncl.men ts nro')O sed. o 



.. 3 ... 

Tho CHi:J. r:1.i.:.JT innis toJ. on tl" e i:J;>Ol''v<J.nco of 

penc.ltics 1::.nd the doSil't:o.biJ.ity of o::ch::11[;inr; info1·n~::.JGion. 

I·.Ir. lCVILt:J (Unit;ot. JtLtcs of .. norica) thour,ht 

that info1·uation r.1ight ::.lso be c::changod in ro::·u1"'d. to 

confiscation. 

Tho CII.!.TIJL'JI u.grood v!i th hiD • 

. :t vvao clecic1cc1. tlwt tl:n j?!'O)Ooal b::: tho Gcrn::n 

:Dol,:c;ation rogr.:rding ]:"lonal ocn.su1·os nhot,ll be dealt Fith 

on tho l'CH3UTJption of YlOl'k in ·J._.._nur.;.ry, 1925, (Document 

~o :Jc losr:tions ag-.L'oea. to c onoul t 

their Governments on tho propos.::.l. 

2. !:.DJUF: TIT IBlJ'£ •. 

E. PD\.UIG-ITO'£ ( S\1i tc orl2.nd) tharu: oc1 tho C or:.IDli tteo 

~f l!1 iV'o foi· thei~ v1ork, JGo which thoy had dovotoC:. themselves 

so untiringly un<ler tl:o cble ~11 idanco of '~he ChuirrJa.n. 

'£ho CH~i.I1:1r:·.JJ thc.nkod Lir E:;lcolm !>clovincno fo1· 

his Ro:port. He docL.l·oo. tho work of ~ub-Comnlittoo !i ad.journoG.. 

The meotinf£ 1·oso Gt 4.30 ·o.m. 



LE!:..GUE 01!1 NATIONS. 
O.D.C,jS,C.Z./P.V.4~ 

SEC')JJl) 

Sub-Corrrrittoe ~. ---·-·-·--_.;...;. 

hold on TuoSdDy, Jnnu8ry 27th, 1925 at 3j30 p.re. 

H. BOtBGOIS ·{J!1runcc), in tho Chair. 

PrilJCv J,J.iH-E:0-D0'1LEH 

H. HULFT::<:GGBR 

M. SUGEitBA 

M .. Sao-Mo .~lfrod ~Z.cl 

Mr. ''!AITON 

Dr, GOTUZZO 

Seer etury: Darre Rachel Crowdy. 

(Persia) 

(British Er:pire) 

(Italy) 

( Swi tzcrland.) 

(United ·St2 tes) 

(Japan) 

(China) 

(India} 

(Netherlanda) 

(Brazil) 

Coordin::ttion Corr.IT.ittoc·: :t.:lection of :1cp:resentatives of Sub-· 

Corr.rri ttoo 

Tho CH;,rm·,J'r ron·inJ.od tho .I.:oFbe::..-s that the Sub.:.CoFn:i ttec 

was to be represented on the Coordinr:tion Corrrr.i t toe b;:.' its 

Chhirrron end two oloctod dolegntos. Sevor[~l Sub-Corr.rr.i ttees had 

doci do0. to oloct as d.elor~·a tes :1orrb·3rs renresonting op;1osi to points 

of viow. ·?his r;sp0ct of tho question did not arise in the case 

of ".l11b-Corrrr.i t too p,, which was rr.o-~1 in the nnturc of a drafting 

Cor·r·i Hco, The i"TeiT1)r-JrS i:<ll·mqly elocted b~~ ,th(} othor Sub-

CorTi tt.;oJ to sit on the Coo:rd.im,tion ·corrJr.i tteo were 

reprosontntivos of the follo~ing countries: 



British i:..!r.~iro 

l!1ranc o 

GorFt. ny 

Switzc::rlnnd 

UnitJd Stctos 

The coU'1tries :::e<)i.'Gsentod on Sub-Corrn:ittoc :S who h2.d not £.3 

yot any :roprosentf,_tivr,s on the cooydim.tion Col!'r.ittoo 'i'Jcre th..;; 

following:-

.Bruzil 
China 
Donrr.ark 
India 
Itcly 
JDpc.n 
Persia 
q,;:·b-Crou t-Sloveno Sk to 

Mr. JITEVILL::-:: ("Un:Ltcd St~;tos) propo::;oc1 thct E' b::'llot s.r.oul:l be 

h·3l·i [,ncl that I!:ot"b·JTS obt~i:oing: n r'f jori ty, irrosp.;cti ve of the 

nurr.b..::r of votes cf:st, sh-ouliJ be considorJd o'lectod~ 

Prince A:r.tFL-En-DO rr.::::H (Persia)- thought thB t it ,_.vould be 

better it' the nurre3 of candidates were :a.ubrr.i tt:-d fir.:ft. 

Eleven dclegPtos voted. 

J::t:pan 
Bruzil 
Itnly 
Ind.i-. 
Chin;: 
United 8t£-tos 

9 
4 
4 
3 
1. 
l 

vot.:;s 
votos ,, 

,, 
II 

" 

Tho C!L',EUAN doclarecl the Ja:p2.nosc~ r ·Jp:::c:.Jontc. ti vc el ']Ctod., 

r.-.nd :;dclod that a frosh bellot wculd be; k.kon for tJ::.o socond. 

rcur<-;S•)nt~.tivo. /_ccordir·g to th0 usuc.l proco·iuro the only 

wor..:: socon<'l in the fi-rst vot,;. 



· 'boFr':i. t teo. 

!:.. b~:llot 

was J.S fo J 1 o~·ts: -

kJ::.m, 11 ,.i e-l .... · ., ··· n t · ·, ... 1' v - , --1 .. 1 ..... ,:)~ t. .. IJ u~ 

Ikly 
B::.·::: zil 

7 votu3 
4 " 

voting. :Eh.:, rcsul t 

The CH:. I~ill; j\T T ·:::P'i nd.·:od tlv.:; 3ub- ConT".i t teG tb. ... t on::: of the 

tion rr.ir,ht bo post;nonort, ['3 the;y ·qore clot: inod ·11SG•·Ihol·e studying 

tho TC!l)Orta of the v~riOUG Sub-Corr.rd tto0s LDd consulting their 

_co]l')agues.· There; <":Jl·))t.rod to be 110 objec-::ion to the <•djou1·nrr.ent, 

um:,niT"ous &nd discusdion had b,_;on coni'in:;d chiefly ·~o y_uostions 

of dn:dting. ·rt ·vD.s <iesiro:.blo, ho,vovor, &.s the Scc:·at<.ri~~t had 

to p::.··~!1Cl"G a surr.rr.cry of tho v~:..·iot;s rc;ports in oi'Ci.cr to fr-cilitate 

tho ~ork o~ tho Coordin~tion CoFrittoo,· th~t 3ub-Corrittee E 

should hdoyt its fim.l ::r·,3nort 4S soon ns pos1iblo.Hc proposfld, 

thr•r:~foro, thrt they shou1:1 hold .. ~~ rr.;;:Joting for this !1Urposo, the 

following rrorning. 

!)OStponer.·;,nt of the cdoption of the report until tho follO'.\ing 

rr.orni11r;, but thOU£'ht it d::sir:Ll)10 that tho different I,:er·bors o1i 

t.hG ')ub-Cor:·!T.i tteo snou1cl stibrr.i t tllorv ~"na. then any ob.:JtJrvu tions 

which -th·Jy rr.i(Tht ho.vo to T".E..b:J on tho rJport. 

He r er·ind<),=;, tlh; Sub-Cornri t too th-::t it k: n. hel-1 ovor cert&in 
. . 

points rolt.ting to /.rticlo X of th8 scherr.o. .'The first :pc.rt of 

tr<:'.f~ic on 11:<vig::.,bl0 v;~. to:n1uys of intern:1tiol1t"l cone Jl'n_ (DE-nUb<;, 

Jhine,. 3choldt, Ponarra Ct.D~l; Suvz Canal,otc.) It ~ould. only 
' 

require n oli~~ht: ucldi tj_on to tho tu:·~·t of thG scherr.e to bri11g 

/~rticlo X into line with the 



... Provisions of Articles 2 and 15 of the Convention of Cctober 13th, 

l919 relating to International air N~vigation. As regards 

·postal packets, enquiries which he had made of the British Post-· . . . 

mnstor Genexal had convinced .him that it would be impossible 

to exorcisd supervision ovcx postal packets in transit. The 

drafting of the first paragraph of .n.rticle X was, therefore not 

sufficiently acouxate, b;llt required the addition of the words; 

"except in thiJ case of postal packets". 

r~. ~~~ILLE (United States) supported this suggestion. 

Even if tho authorities of the countries through which p~stal 

packets passed in transit had tho right tc exercise supervision, 

it would in practice bo impossible for them to do so, owing 

to the large numbex: of postal packets sent through certain 

countries. 

M. SUGIMURA ( Japsn) wished to make two observations; · 

l) The question -l)f customs_ centro 1. had not pet~n settled 

nnd was being investigated by an internation':ll committee in Paris. 

It. had pee.n discusned t,~ro years previqusly at the 'ij"onference on 

Custems Formaliti.3.s and-the delegates had all ,agreed that it 

could not be settled thc.n. 

2) The 1919 Convention relating to International Air Traffic 

on1y concerned some twenty States, and strictly spea~ing, therefore, 

was not a general Ccnv~ntion. It did not includo certain countries 

represented on Sub-Committee E, .813, _i'or ex8Jllple, the United States, 

the Netherlands, B~azil, China, eta. • r:J;.he speaker therefore thought 

that the quostion of air traffic should be regarded as a matter 

of domestic jurisdiction and should not b0 dealt with in tho 

report, otharwisu tha. Statos parties to th~ 1919 Convention 

would be bound 'by provisions which did not apply to States non

parties to the Convention, and this would be most unfair. 
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·\~hen a State had gruunds :for suspecting a case of smuggling 

by air, it S"h()Uld .nut. be p.reV"ented ·Under the terms of a Convention 

•from ordering the airc:r.ait to land r as otMrwise the existence of 

internat iona! agx'eements of this nature would have the effect 
' 

·of ben,e£iting·sm'Ugg~:rrr. ~}1'(3 genex'.al principle to be adopted 

should be that .States should ~adhere to all agreements which 

promoted: inte:r:n .. a:trional nomm1l.IliCat1ons, but that their sovereign 

rj .. ghts shou~ .. d ·not be diminished as regaxds ·the measures to be takan 

agai:oot offend:ars,. 

Sir I!alcrolm· DEIEVINGlf.:: {Gr-eat Bri.tain) thought that there 

had been a s-light. misundersbmd ir.g. They were r..ot considering 

the JapRnese-.\}OVBl'Iilllent 1 s right,. for example, to order aircraft 

to land if it sus:pected a o-ss-~ of illicit''traffic. The 1919 

Convention applied to "111 kinds. of t.raffiC" a:c.d primaxily to lawful 

traffic. In such csses, airc.raft should be given free paS.sage 

over countries of trans.it ... 

Mr~ NEVIL~ (United Stat'es} pointe·a o;u,t that as· regards 
' ' 

. the ·tJnited States, the ·'lu~stion wa~, one which\settled itself 

al!.tomatically; no .ai~raf't- e:ould fly O'VSl' t11e United States 
II. . ., • • • ' 

without landing. I~ Japari~o\ aireraf'·t:woU.:Ld have to land, as 
. ~ ,' . '~ . 

' ' . 
otherwis~ they :would ..:Qa o.hUged\ to ~ stl'aight. across the Pacific, 

. '; . . . . ... . . ~ ~- . 
. . . ' 

whio~ might be a 'risky ~rqces~i,:ng: .. 

~ho CHAIRlilldf emphasised. the importance of the question 
l • • • 

ULdox discussion and suggested that tbe B:ritish and. Japa:1ese· 

Delegates should consult together with a view to aubmitt.~.ng 

a joint proposal at the next meeting. Other de legates might 

.also wish to join in the discussion. 

M. SUGIMURA (Japan) stated that the question which he had 

raised was of p:r;.;Bt~.ly academic inte:rest to Ja-pan, but that it 

W<.l.S. of great impoxtanca to certain Eu.ropean countl'ies., such as 

Switzerl•md 13nd the Netherlands, over whic·h the air traffic- was 

very cons.iden'lble. 
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On the-p:roposal of Sir Maloolm DELEVINGTIE, 

the wo:rd.s nthe import~and..-.oxpo:rt" in the second parag:raph 

of page 6 of tho report (O.D.C.78) were replaced. 

by the wo:rd. "int:rod.uction". 

Mr. NEVI.T.LE (Unite d. States l wond.ere d whether ·it 

would not be desirable to recommend the· standarisation of 

import and export certificates. 

Mr! van· WlDIDTUM ( ~.o.therlands) replied that the 

point had al:re ady been discussed, but that the suggestion 

had been :):ound impracticable. 

M:r. NEVILLE (United etates) stated that his 

:recollection of the matter' was scmewhat diffe£ent but he 
' . 

did not -press the matter at the momont. 

The CH.A.I:RLW.N point.od out that the Contracting Powers 
4 • 

would have to introduco oortain measures into their national 

legislation fol' the purpose of providing the guarantees laid 

down in the Convention. He suggested that it might be desirable 

to provide for the creation of an organisation which, in case 

elf dispute, should give a· dec is i.~n as to wnethor the sa 

measures woro in conformity with the undort~ing.S onterod 

into under the Convention. This point might be discussed 

at the next meeting. 

Mr. van WETT1JM.(Notherl.ancis·) thoug:ht that the 

Permanent Co~t of International justice might act in 

this capacity. 

M. SUGIMURA (Japr:m) thought it-undesirable to lay 

down that all such oases should be brought before the 

l'e:rzpanent Court. He reminded Membors that in the matter of 

transit the League Committee fo:r Communications and T:ransit 

· .. had been ~:.mpp.oitud. ~ the body to which cases ·were :refer:rod 

in th~;J fi:rst instance~· a happy 'iluicvatfon 'vhioh might btl ta.k.dn 
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ns a precedent in tho p:;:·esent C'JSO. •.. Eo enq_uired whether 

the Ch~irm:m 1 s sugc;ostion ir:volvod rn C·Xt'"lnsion of the 

competence of the Central Boerd. 

Tho CHl:..IRlvL~N replied that those points could be 

discussed on the following day. He reminded ~embers that 

he had also raist:.Jd the question of pen:Jlties and tho 

relations to be est&blished between the authnit1.es in the 

v ariou.s countrit~s. 

Sir ):!alcolrn Dl::illiVIliGir.ili (British Empire l observed that 

the S-u.b-Committeo had asked tho Dxu:fting Committoo to submit 

a goneral clause on punc.lties. 

Mr c. NBVILLE ( ll!ni ted states) thought it would bo 

des irab la to pass a recommendation on tho sub joct. 

The CHAIRMAN agreod. Tho rccom::nendation should b·J 

a general one, as 'the par·ticular application of the penalties 

W'lS 11 matt.Jl.' for each State to decide. 

M. S'UGHfURA ( Jap<J.n) stated th01t he had no. objection 

to the <Jdoption of a :recommend'ltion. A question such 9S 

this W9S one fo:r nat1.onal legisl9tion nnd could only bo dealt 

with by means of a recommeAdationc 

Sir Jl:i.o.lcu 1m Dl!ilill:VIHGNE (Brit ish Empi:ro) s·~ated th2t 

at the nux.t meoGing he proposed to submit a draft addition 

to the xoport on t~10 questi::m of the o.d"1!isabili'ty of including 

in the ConvtJntion a general clause on penalties. 

The next -moeting was fixed for the following morning, 

\"lodncsday' at 10,30 aemo 

Tho mooting 1·ose at 1.55 p.m. 



o.n.c.;s.c.3/P.v.5. 

J,l •• GTL O.il' r.nTIO~JS --·--- ·-·--·-·------··-- -

Sub-Committee u~n 

Jifth t:otJt.~n~.-

held on 1 oane)dAy, J~nua£y 28th,l985, ~t 10.30 a.m. 

-----------------

_There ~ele.n:resutit: , .. 11 tlv.: mcr.:;1Je .. s of the Sub-Cornelittt.:o. -----·---........ ---·~- -· ·-· ~ -

REPORT Oi (Continuatiort of the di.q:use:i,on}. 

Air Traffic~ 

Si:r l alcolm :t~:.:JVIliGif.C (British i~tnpi:ro), Ha ,;,orteur, informed 

tho eoJCIDlitteu that he had oon.f0lt'..:d·~d~h thv deleg~ •. tes of Japan, 

the RothGrlands and S~itzerlsndi ~nd it hud buen agreed that the 

follov.ing passage t~Jie.tim~ to Articld X. shnuld be ihsertvd in the 

r0po±t • 

"Thu Sub-Comr:~i ttee hH G aCl:.so had to cons:i.dt:r tho question 
of tr£nsport by air. 

rhora tta aizpraft is pexmittcd, by inturnation~l agreanunt, 
to fl~· ovet tho terri tor;>• of an inturvc11ir..g co untt~· 'd thou t 
landing it' ,,ould be i1.1i)Occibla as 1;1011 ~ s unnecessary, to 
ap~ly tho stivulations of ~rticlo x. 
In cusn s vJ11erc th0 aircio 't is rco.-q.irr:d b;y the law of tho 
intorvuning country to latd in its torritoryi or do0s in f0ct 
lund in tho territory~ thure will bono di:ficulty in ap~lyin~ 
the stipnlnti<"~IlS of •• :tticlo X >Jhon th0 landing tt;.~;_c s placo at 
·an authorisod landing place at 'nhich the Customs officials 
or oth·,:r authorised r•n)resent.:,tivl:s oi' th.;; tt·te authorities 
aro prc::-.cnt. 
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On the oth•J.L !1and, if tho 1endinv is eff,.:ctiJd at :~omo plncC:i 
v,hich is liOt •. n autho:cised.ltmding ;;l~ce, it Hi•;: not be 
pocf.:iblu in all cc- 8c~. 1.0J: thv ~;uthoritics of thu intur
VGning countr~7 to vp·:··ly the sti:P.ul<:o tionr; of :•-.L ticlc: '"" 

~'ht: .. ;ul.)-Comr'li ttc<.: has u.cco1 dir:.gl~t inBc:rtud a pr ovi.sion in 
tho forogoinv scnec, to rt,gul;-.tu the: ap•>lict.tion of .H.rticl0 
X to tran~port b:;r nix of the GUbstu1uuc COV!.;Yi..d b~r tho 
Convontion." 

'.lh0 ··ao9orttiur ad~'.ed that a •)HG age 1;,ou.lCl a ceo .. dingl~r bo 

inso:Ltud in Article .~ to tho eff,_ct thet where thl:.l trcnsi;ort ';.as 

being offcctod by air; the u-ov0rnmcnt of the intervening countr;}T 

should ap_-~)l;y tho provisions of tho Convention so :i:".sr as thu cir-

cumstancos permitted. 

L. SUGU1UI\.~ (Ja·1mn), agruJd v.ith tho ik·p11orteur, fmd· con

sidered the ·~,or ding su-:'ficicntl;;,r clastic to t[ :.::o aount oJ:' po S' i blo 

futuro developments: aviation \<aP ma;:ing r ... ·qid pro~>rc:ss, anc1 it 
not 

might be pos:~iblo for me~,_suros, iihich h;cd/llith·.::rto lt~i: bum 

a.p~)liod, ·to be introduced in the r-;or.:· o..: loss dist,_nt i:uture. 

H, PE(UIG1Jl1T ( S\d tzerlond) ·also SUfP.!cir ted th.: conclusions 

of the ~apparteur • ..ti0 added thc.,t in ....ii<vitzurland, und<.I the 

Federal domestic lbgislation the·loc&l police authoritie~ had to be 

celled. in in case of volunt:;ry or involunk.rJr landirlt~S at places 

other than the aut•10:ci sd lunding placo s~ 

;3i:r l~alcolm }J .k!VING:i:.~ (British ~mpi:o)), I~a1_1po:t:teur, pro-

posed thut, in order to ::ivv offt.:·ct to th·J conclusions ~.hich t.hey 

had ad01)ted in rcgDrcl to tra.ns"!)ort by B.ir, the;r should adt.i the 

follo~ing ?Brarra~h to Articlo X. 
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"In cases vihGrt; tho tl>nsport is being cf'fucted b;y f1i:r, 

tho ':9rovisioi1s of this ;,rticle. sha.ll not be ap}Jlicuble 

if the aitcrutt pcsses OV8I. tho territory of tho third 

cou.ntr;r d thout hnding. If tlw aircraft lands in the 

tun:i tor;r o.f the Sbid count:r;{, the provisions of this 

article shall be e,p:_·lied ·so fvr as thE' cij:cumstcncos permit." 

L. van 1 .:TIJ:illS (Nc:tlwrlands) Ets:wd v.hothcr it ,;~as to 

be obligator~r foT Customs Officials to be abmys in attundance 

at authorised le.ndir.g-vrounds? 

Sir Lal colm DLL.: nn·J.rD · ( .8I i ti sh j;Ll:pir o) thourh t tl::.., t 

such an arra,ngom~~nt ,,( s w1avoidu.blo. 

l.:r·. :tT~VILLE (United Sk.tcs) obsnrvcd tl:w.t the quostinn 

. undt.:r diEdut';<.ion ha!.' onl;)' an academic into:rrJ;=t for th-e Unitud 

Ste.tvs·l. sot::ing tha.t tho:l:r noigh'bours ..... Ca~ada and l'loxico -

'nEJ:ru situated at an ir:Jmcnso distax:ce apn.:rL IT<::verthele ss 

he .felt compelled to matv a re S<Jivation in tht> same sense 

·as. tho remark of thu 1-etiHHl~:.ndsr doleg; to. 

The Pi'Ssagu rc;g:,rdinp.· tx .nspurt lly air UtS udoJted 
-------------~---·---·- --.. -··-- ·----- ·---·--·----------~1. 

subjoct to tho H: ce:rv,,tions of thtt l.at~erh.n<l s ~nd 'United 

11 •. ASC~TI.lAIJH '(Gon:any), uovcc1 th~.,.t the dru.ft certificc,te 

v,hich vva .. :ro.comrnonc.:ud t',,O ~~u~.r s ago b~7 the Advisory Committee 

should be annexed to the COllvention, together v,i th a rucon:tlcnda

tion thtt t it should bo t&ken into uso b;y the ;;.tutec '<~hich adhc:rvd 

to the Convention. 
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Moreover, as experience had s:t.ovvn, it sometimes 

happened that Customs officials could not understand u 

certificate worded in a foreign language, and it sl;.ould 

therefore be laid do\"ITI th~~t certificates J!TUst be wcrded 

( 1) in the langu~.?.g~ of the exporting coun tr;y and ( 2) in 

one of the fot1r ·principal ltmgunges, i.e. in German, 

English, French or Spanish. 
~ 

1':be Sf)et.Lker ·~1erel~' offered t.r,is Sl'fgestion, but did 

not Wish for the time b.dnf" to submit u.ny formal ~mendment. 

M. SliGI1>itJlU (Junau} qr.estioned whether it-would be 

nossible to insist r.po~ certificates being dra~n up in any 

particular language, In prl.h.:tice, cer-tificates 1ve:ce so 

drafted as to be t<nderstood both 1);y tl:e aut!.or:i.. ties .of the 

eXJ.lOtti:og conntr;; and by tho8e of the importing cuuntry. 

rt•wu.s u matter of common-sense, and tLe countries concerned 

should be ullowed to act as ·tLe;i ther..1selves thoue-t.t best. 

Moreover, ;vhen dealinG" with convontior::..:, they should avoid 

entering into minute details. 

M .. ~SCLL.J.Jil (Germany) replied tLe.t th8 certificate 

might be drafted in the languego of tLe exporting country 

and in unotrJ.e:t ltinruage Hi tll r:tich the itrporting uuthori ties 

might bo 8SSlaned to be f~:~'niliur. 

The CJ:I ~L\l.L'..N Sl)("fosted that they sbot1 ld' follow some 

precedent, s1-.cl, as tte decisions of tLe 'l1ransi t Conference 

or of the Conference on Customs Formalities. 

Hr. IJEVILL.i:: (United .->tates} under~~tood t!•e Gernan 

nroposul to be that a specimen certificate should be 
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attached to the Convention as a guide for tl~e drafting of 

certificates, while the actual wording of the certificate 

would be left to the individual Governments themselves. 

PRINCE !~!tFA-ED-DOVl1EH (Persiu) agreed with the Japanese 

delegate .. It had been sho~n by practical experience that, 

as was only natural, certificates were always so drafted as 

to be understood by the a.uthori ties of both countries·. 

M. van V'TETTlH1_(IJetherlands) thougl"t that the certificate 

to be attached to the Co~vention should be merely reg~rded as 

f:l, model and that they could not insist upon its adoption by 

the different States. They would also have to consider· the 

Wt'l rding of the S}lecimen to be recommended. 

The ClU.IRWJil invited the dub-Committee to give 5.. ts 

opinion on the first question, namely, whethe.i.· they were in 

favour of attaching a specimen certificate to the Convention 

as a guide.to the States in drawing up import certificates. 

~~he 3?'~l':2.~..!:!IEL!iJ..§.~___9:~,s:.:h d ~d in t!le affi rma ti vo_;. 

The CK":...RliL .. ll invited the SU.b-Commi ttee to take a decision 

on -the second question, namely, in what language the· certifi~ 

cate should be drafted, He asked the German delegate whether 

he wishad to press his propo &'1.1. 

M. /l.SCHM.·.rm (Germany) did not wish to do so if the Sub

Committee took an opnosi te view. He vias afraid~- hmvever,

that ~- certificate would be merely ~n ~bsurdity if it were 

drafted in a lamrnage which the Customs officials could not· 

understand.· 

M. SZE (China) agreed with the Japanese delegate;~s view 
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that countries should us fur as possible be left to 

act us they thought best. In mu.ny cases a single 

lunguage was sufficient, e ,g. in traffic betv1een 

England and the 1:ni ted States or even between China and 

the United 3tates or Englund, 

M. MILITCFEVITml (Serb-Cr,at-Slovene Kingdom) pro-

:posed th~:: t each cm·ntr~y should issue two s11ecimen 

certi-ricutes,; one in· its own language und in French 

and tle other in its own language and in English, as 
.-

French and En9.'lisL were the· :nost widely known languuges. 

The CH URi~LlJil nas afraid that this proposal, if 

adopted, might create an tmkvwrd precedent . 

.M, PE:~u IGIW~ (Switzerland) thought tl~at tl~e dub

Committee might take a decision based on the Convention 

on Customs Formalities, ~rticlo 11, paragraph 7, regard-

ing certificates of origin. H~ read tnis paragraph. 

PRINCE i~i.{f"";.-.iliYJ-DOVIL}!}H (Persia) pointed out that they 

could not insist upon the adoption of a language, such as 

French, German or English for certificutes which,for 
f 

example, only ·affected "Persia and .~fghanistan. The country 

concerned should therefore be allowed to draft its certi-

ficate in whutever language it thou~ht best. 

M. van V!Ej;TUivl (lletherlands) did not see any reason 

for followinp a precedent such as the Convention nn 

Customs For•no.l i ties. It was obviously in a country 1 s own 

!nterest to have its certificates clearly worded. 
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Sir IJlulcolm DEL.I.}VIIlGNE (British iJplpi re) Ha.pporteur, 

stated thnt so f~r as Greut Britui~ was concerned no diffi

culty had l)een experienced in D.Ctual practice, If it hapy1ened 

·that a certificate Wi:l13 drn.fted in a lnri,o·uage of V'bieh the 

customs uutbo ri ties 'Ne:ce i<::no rant, they wculd have no diffi

culty in huvinf it translnted. If no member of the ~ub

Coromi ttee was a'l:mte of Sl~cl·i difficulties Laving actuully 

Hr1sen, the vt.riot,s 3tatos should be left complete liberty 

in the matter. 

J.'he CEUI-tl.lU~ proposed to close the discussion on tl"e 

question. He understood that the .::iub-Commi:ttee thought it 

best not to enter into unnecessary details •. ~s regards the 

lango.age in which the certificates were to b a drawn up, this 

should be left to t1·1e discretion of the ::ltates concerned. 

He invited the 8ub-Committee to give an opinion on 

the third question - the wording of the specimen certifi

cate to be attached to the Convention-~md proposed that the 

moduJ. xecornmended by the J"o;:..eue nf l!a1tions should be used 

as u busis, 

Iv11', ll:ZVII,T..E (United States) proposed that this model 

should be tv.ken as it was and a tt~ched to the Convention .. 

The CE ~IILJ.'..N r•o in ted out tl:at tl.e CJnf'erenoe co1Jld 

nnly recommend the adoption of the model to be annexed. 

M. ,~SCHlh..U.JN (G0rroany) 1 ondered whether it would not 

be advisable to recommend the adoption of a model export 

certificate as well as u. model import certific..Jute. 

'Sir MiLlcdlm DgLEVIllGlm (British .i::l!l~lire) Happorteur, 

u.nd tte CilAIHr;LU~ :.:o;?lied that they could only de[Ll v:i th 
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import ccrtii'icvtcG, · ao the quootion of c:~port ccrtifico.tcB 

vw .. o one :::or domr:·:Jtic ju:riot'iction iu each Strte. 

1.1. :iUGII.ITh1L (Japc:n) otutoc.: that he agreed in princjple 

to'tho rccornmcndotion of tho model propoocc by the Lcagu{' 

of Uationo. 
, 

There \Jere, however, im;)ortnnt factG to be taken 

ipto consi6oration, as for example the cliffcront e:har£.ctcrs in 

which tho ·vnrioun lrncutrcs were written. 

!h~~ub-Comr;:it.!{'c clecidcd to instruqt a small bu.b-Comrai ttcc 

conoi otL:1g of ~1ir Llclcolm I clcvingno, Mr. Uovillc, u. bugirnura 

nx~u 1.1. vnt u'l;tmn, to consili.cr the v!ording o:f t:P.o model 

c.ortificatc to ·be Httachod to the Convention, tuldng &G o tasio 

tho ccrtifica to rccormnmJc1od by the Lci:.g-ue of Ik~ti ons, ~:mc1 to 

submit to the ~>ub-Gommi ttcc £;.t ito nc:r.:t mooting a dra:ft corti'

ficc.to which uouln·bc annexed to the report• 

Sir Hc.lcolm If:·L::VIHGIJE ( British !'.'m!_)ir.cl ?..c::iportcur, 

proposed to raakc tho following adO.i tion .. to the rc,ort, conccrnine: 

i~port cortificnt~o:-

A model form of ii:lport certificate hao been recommended 
by the League of nations for aCoptiop. b;y th~ Governments 
which acce-pt tho system. The Sub-Committee considers 
thot it VJoulc: be dcsirr.blo tli~t thio form should be 
followed no closely as poo~iblo by all oignatory States 
and rcconuncnca that it ohottlG. be included in an annex to 
tho new Convention as a oodel recornmcne.cd for uC:.option 
by tho oignatory Stutes • 

. 1'his tm:t \'WG ado'l)ted. 

Settlement of I i::r--mtes. 

Sir Uulcolm :·".'JZVI17GIE' (BriUsh ...,mpire) !-;c. lpol·tcur, 

rcminc"lcd Lernbcl'S tLat at the prc•:ious oeeting tho question 

ht:.cl been bx·out;ht UlJ of· the oettlcment of cdsputea \Vhich 

might e,:rioe tw to V!hcthcr the pi·ovisior;o of the Convention 
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w0ro being properly ap])li ed by any 81 ve n State. It had 

been s.uggestod that the Permanent Court mi~ht act as a court 

of a}'peal, but it.was thought that the ~ub-Cour:.-,ittee, before 

expr<Jss)ng an or inion, ought P<>rhaps to consider the procaduru 

alr~ady adoiJted in other Conventions, for example in trn.:1sit 

matters •. 

U.van \I:JT'i'Ul.1 (Netherlands) pointed out that ~~rticle 

24 of' the Ha:;ue Convention dealt with the ouestion oi' disputes 

'}he CHABlLm, after having h~?.d .Article 22 af the 

:;;tatute o:f 192Z on the International :rtegime of 1,-!a.ritise Ports 

read out, sta"'.,ed that it \':as essential to jHOV ide for sbrD.e 

court other tl1nn the .L'er)Ilanent Court, as refnr8lilce to the 

latter involved many fornalities, and it could not be asked 

to settle ninor disputes. ~he Per1nanent Court \~ould, ho1tever, 

remain the final court of appe!l.l •. 

H.:3UGI1.1URA (Jn.pan) reminded l.iemuers that this 

point had been much debated at the tv;o ~·ransit t.onf-;'Jrr.mces 

and in th~ Advisor_~ Cornrni ttee on Communications and '.1'ransit. 

He -wished to submit tv, o observations: 

1) ~he auesti on o:{ the composition of the organi :::a

ti on to b-3 ixJ:..:ti tuted as a court of first instanc<l pres-anted 

serious difficulties. 

2) ~·he fact that tbe United Gta tes ViCre taJdng 

part in the work of the Conference mu::>t be taten into account. 

In view of the above, it r.1ight parhups be de~ira.ble 

not to discu8s the auestion at that stage. 

'i'ho Cit'l.LJ..L.t.N agreed vdth tha Japane$e :;)el ~ate as 

to the difficulties presented by the ouest ion~ It might par

haps ba .rofP.r:ced to a Sub-Commi tt9e for exru:1inat ion. ~'buy 

oight nevertheless discuss the matter v:ith advantage there e.Jlc 

then. 
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In rtJp ly to a remark by tho lJet he rlan d s :Je 1 eg at .j 1 

he pointed out that the pararraph of Article 24 r~fertad to 

stato3d that the llotherlands Go"Vornrnont could invite t m Con.:. 

tracting ]:'o 1•~erG to :J.])}'O int. deL~gatos to LBGt at th .3 Hague to 

sGttlo disput.;_~s v.hich might arise, "if these c•uest ions c:1.n not 

btl Gettlud by otb;.lr means''· '..'he:!'-.: was th<Jrofora the poEsil!ili-

. ty of oth~~r rn~:1ns of Si:lttling disputes. 

l.i.van \i:.J~:..·m.r (netherlands) replied that th·J 1~wuns 

v..;n•n not Elp:wifi.:3d in too Conv;mtion, md that the.; r1ig1Jt t.J.Le 

tbG fonn o:... privato arrangeu:unts 1 ar'titration, Z c~ 

I.lr.fl.:..:VIL:U;J (Unit.:;d States), likt.l thu Gh3irman, 

thought that it v.ould be ~;:ise to provido a clauGtJ :for tbJ 

Sdttleu<> nt of disputes. He o naui red v'.' hetbd r any actual c.as-;s 

of d i spu t~s haC: ar is on a~ y.)t. 

':.:'ho CJLJ:I:{I.u.N rapli·)d. in th8 nurativ·J• He ad:ed 

whathJl' tho .. ;.)ub-Com.":littoe \":ir:h·Jd to leave tt.e .. :'1->nary Conf::r

AnCJ to give an OJ)inion on the mattcn- or v:bvth-:;r• it d<H>ir<Jo to 

Ti'lf"'r it imr:J.adiatJl y to a Jub-Commi ttee. 

L. ::iU.iiLU:L;. (Japan) thought t::m::t it better to con fin..:': 

the work of :~ub-ConE~itt.oe E to th·3 task entrust:Jd to it. J:'hJ 

ouest ion und<lr considv:rat ion might also btl of interost to th d 

oth·3r ~ub-Committoos, It v:ould bu bottdr, thor0for'"• to l0av.;; 

~ hci · PL1n<1r y Con i'tJ!'-::l ncJ to d JC id o this point and to study t l:e 

auJsticn >~ith r,1for.mc0 to ~·rucud.:mts. 1-io. proposod that tlhJ 

Chairrno.u of thJ o.~uu-Comnittu<l or thcJ :{apport,:ur 8hould oxplain 

to tho :::l,n1ary ConforJnCJ hOV', imr'ortant th.:J ouestion ~·;as .. 

~ hd CH..:iLU:.j~.H, in o rd.;;r to llri ng t h-J discuss ion 
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.. 
to a close statoi tb.at ho vJould lay th6 n12.tter before 

the President of the Conference, v:.rho could refer it to 

tl:e Comi~1i ttee of :Businecs. 

Pe1mlties. Exchange of Information.· 

Sir Ualcolm D31EVIIWlT:E (British Empire) Rapporteur, 
ijwo 

referred to the point.s arising out of theso 1 questions 

and propo~ed the addition of the following passat;e to the 

Report: 

"The Sub-Committee ha:::> also had to consider the 
q_uestion of transport b;y air. 

ilhere the aircraft is }')'3rmi tted, by international 
agreement, .to fly· over the territory of an intervening 
country without landing illl would be impossible, as 
well as unnecessary, to apply. the stipulations of 
.Article X. 

In cases where the aircraft is req_uir ed by the lavr 
of the intervening cormtry to land in its territory, or 
does in fact. land in the terri tor:', there will be no 
difficulty in applying the stipulations of Article X 
when the l~nding takes place at an authorised landing 
place at nhich the Customs officials or other authorised. 
representatives of the State authorities are ~resent. 

On the other hend., if the landing is effected at 
some place which is not an authorised. lending place, it 
may not be possible in all cases for the authorities 
of the intervening countr~r to H])ply tho stipulations· 
of Article :•:. 

The Sub-Conuni ttee hns accord.i.ngly inserted. a 
provision in the foregoin0 sense to regulate the 
applico.tion ~f Article X to ·trc:J.nsport by air of the 
subst&nces covered by the Convention." · 
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M.r_. NEVILLE (United States) thought that it would 

be possible to recommend· the adoption of uniform measures 

in regard to the disposal of goods confiscated (destruction, 

utilisation or sale). 

Dr. SZE (China) stated that in China such goods were 

destroyed. He thought, moreover, that the whole purpose of 

the system ~ the establishment of the Central Board and the 

system· of import and export certifies tes - would be defeated, 

if opium which hlld been confiscated could be utilised. He 

suggested that the Conference might appoint a Committee of 

jurists to examine the question. 

Dr. GOTUZ~O (Brazil) stated that in Brazil, according to 

la,v, all drugs confiscated must be destroyed. 

S'ir Mal{)olril DEL~VINGNE (British Empire) Rapporteur, · 

thought that it would be difficult to adopt uniform measures 

in regard to such goods. In Great Britain the drugs were dis-

. tributed to the hospitals or sold to the authorised trade. 

Systamatic destruction of goodcr confi~ca ted would simply serve 

the interests of the manufl:ictu:rers; on the other hand, ifthey 

were ·sold to the lawful trade, it would ten(! to diminish the 

reqUirements of that trade. The British Delegate thought that 

only the Government concerned could decide on the measures 

to be tak~n. 

The CH.AIR.14N agreed with,the British Delegate 1 s remarks. 

Confiscation was s ufiicient punishment for smugglers and 

the destruction of the goods served no further purpose • 

.As reg~lrds China, there was no doubt that the destruction 

of the drugs in question had had a beneficial moral effect. 

l.·~oreover, as the trade in and use of opium were prohibited 

in China, theChinese Government could not act otherwise. 

1L SUGTI.1UR.A (Japan) declared that the discussion had 

broughtout the following two points.: 



(1) Stc.tiatios would be ootnpiled cnc"l ;;. report drawn up 'by -l.;h3 

b-entritl Board ci.:lllQerni:pg t.l,l dru~s confiscated; 

(2) The Gov0'!t'nnients ~wulU. be free to deel as they t:h01;.gh·;; 

fit with goods confiscated. 

~he :spe<.~k.er thought that it might be advisa'!Jle, notw:Lt11-

stundil1g_, to d.eo.l more_ fully with the second point. 

The CH.!':.IJH.LN wrs of opi.uio?.l. thr...t general stttistias 

should be compiled of gOOQS confiscated, but that nothing mor$ 

could be dema:nC:.sd. 

ID. N..JVIJ~r.:; (U~i te:! States) explained th-.,_t all he 
. 

suggest.7d wa;:; -~!L1t \7h9n f:>:?:·;m:L·cling ~atistioa, the Gove:r.•nrner.ts-

should dtcta, hv'N -~:1-:.y r~cd. i\:J.s_posed. of the goods oonfisc5.tad. ana 

that they shvul~ SIJ.:·,;_'l~-~ a report on the matter to the Oent~a.l Foc.::.·cr;. 

!rhe OH..U:lW.t~· pc;tn·i;ad out tbat this _procedure was al-;:·e~.cJy 

impl!ed. in the Article which had beon drafted. 

M. SUGlliDRA (Japan) deolarC.i! th<::.t if, in the opinion of 

Sub Oon:mittee 11A11 , this procedure wt.s already implied 1n Jrtio:.9 ~. 

he would be quite· actisfiea. , -

i'he oa.r:m.AN agreed that the question Wa.s one fo:r Bn.b-

Oommit~ee 11 .A.11 • The members of SUb~OoiilWit~ee "E" who also belonge~ 

to SUb-Oolllillittee "An, might ch·aw the attentio-n of their oollee..gucs 

to this point. 

hl. V. N :CTTUll (Netherlands) stc::ted. thc.t .::.ooording to wtat 

h.:.d been acid the .. .- nnue.l report must st.: te what amounts had bee:n 

oonfiscG-tecl. and how they l1ad been rlisposed of. 

~he a.:~di tion to the reoort proposed by the Bri tisil 

delegr.te was adopted. 
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· :Po;_; t 2 1 Cons i;Q;IH.lcn t s • 

,:,il• lL'"'lcolr:1 JLLJVIlWn:.:; (.British J:mpiro) :;tap~ortcur, pro~1ocod 

t.~lO deletion in thu i:irst )?IJrt of ..• :r:ticlo -, 
A of the rei:ereitCC 

to inteJ.'nJtion.:!l ::_:>ostal convent1on3 anc1 the addition 8t "'che end 

o:i' "Ghis .·.rt icle of the follor.'in~~ l):>ro :raph": 

"the provisions of "'chis .. ;..rticle shall not 2Pl'l~T to transport 
of the substances by post." 

h:.·. lUVI.L.LC (United States) :pointed out that every country ~ro!lld 

still h'3Ve the right to prevent this n:eens of transport if its 

postal regul2tions prohibited it. 

·Sir halcolm :J...";LSVIlJGl'lS (British .Jmpire), 3u})}_)Orteur, agreed 

with this viev1. 

The addition to ~rticle ~was adopted. 

M. SUGElU_L (Japan) stated that the Japanese Delegation attached 

the greatest ir.:lportance to the drafting of 'Ghe te:st oi the Con-

vent ion. As re;3rds.the British Delegaters report, he did not 

propose to dHell upon certain points r;hich still appeared to hiu 

to require elucidation, but uoved the adopti~n o1 the report es 

it stood. 

1\ir. N.JVI:LL~ (United ~tates) piHnted out that the :.·eport and the 

clnne~ went together. 

l!i. Vnn .;.:rr:run (i.'!etherlands) tJ.1ou~:;ht that it v!ould be necessary 

to hold 'mother meeting iOl' the final ndoption of the rrhole report. 

After <'iiscE-_ssion on the ma!_ter, the Snb-Cor.·Jnittee decide.!.._!o 

~t ep:ain the follo\!ing morninp: for the purpose of the final 

The meeting rose at 12.30 p.u. 
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iSEC OUD 01? IULI C mr:;:·~~~"[.1JC:C. 

dub-Corru:!i ttoe E. 

Sixth meetin-:s, held on Thursda;:,•, Januai.'J 29th, 1925, 
at 11 a.m. 

1.1. · BOtf..t1GOI3 (Franca) in tlw Chair. 

Present: All the :.:en::borG of the 0ub-C'ornr::i ttee. 

~ecretary: ~arne 3achol Cro~dy. 

The CHAEGAN submitted to the Ilem"bars the final text of 

the Sub-Committee's re··)ort (O.D.C.j~.c.r../5). 

1'.1:. MILITCIILVI1'CH ( 3erb-Croat-Slovene ;.)tate) stated that 

the commercial treaties and agreements conclucled by his country 

since the vmr ali·eady contailed clauses relating to air traffic. 

It ,_·ms possible that those clauses mirsht be at variance with 

the provisions recommended by .:3ub-Cowmi ttee E. It might 

perhaps be aU.visable to add to tho text adopted the previous 

day a clause to the effect that the provisions in question ;vould 

ap')ly in so far as thuy 17ere not at variance vri th tile e~dsting 

provisions contained in the commercial treaties conclutied by the 

various countries. 

Sir Malcolm D:CLEVINGNE (British :Lmpire) ;\apporteur, stated 

in reply that the te.<t laid down that "the provisions of this 

Article shall be applied so far as the circumstances permit". 

The CHAI~J;IAH pointed out that in that case the word 
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"circumstances" must be interpreted in the sense o.f "s.greem0nts", 

which might involve some discussion. 

S.i.r Malcolm .i:JJ:;L~~VIlrGlifE (British "Lmpire) Rap:qorteur, 

directei M. Uilitchevitch's attention to the opening \'lords of 

the Article in question, which were as follows: 

"Subject to the provisions of any international agreement 

or treaty, etc." 

U. MILITCHl~'!ITCH (Serb-Croat-:::>lovene .:)tate) declared that 

if this te~:t covered his objection he was prepared to accept it. 

On the proposal of M. van viETTU:M (Netherlands) the word 

"importation'' in paragraph 7 of the French te:d of Article 13 

was replaced by the word "introduction". 

The report vms unanimously adopted. 

The CIL".Il~l!Ll'.N, in the name of the Members, thanked the 

Rapporteur for his. clear and careful report. They were dealing 

~ith a very important and complex question, and the whole of· 

that part of the Con vent ion would be due, very largely, to the 

personal efforts of the Rapporteur. 

Sir Malcolm :DEL:~VINGJ:.TE (British Empire) Rapporteur, thanked 

the Chairman and Members of the Sub-Co!Th'lli ttee for their kind 

remarks. 

CONi:>tJI,TATION .!I TH TR'~ 3CONOMIC SECTION AUD T:2AlJ:JIT 3:CCTI01T 
()]I THC s:t:c::CTA2UAT. 

M.· ;)UGIUU::\11. (Japan) se.icl. that the Japanese Delegation, 

after examininG the text recommended by the Sub-Committee, was 

of opinion that this text contained nothing at variance with the 

other conventi:" ns conclucled at Geneva in the matter of customs 

formalities and transit. But before the scheme v.•as finally 

adopted they should take all precautions. It would be expedient tc 
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consult the com~atent se.ction:J a.l: the 3ec:reJ!jDJ:iat - namely, 

the Economic Jecdon lllld ·~h€1 ~rD.nsiJc Jection - as to Hhether 

the te~d in r1ueotion cont?.tnecl any le3'cl -;?Ointa &t variance 

with existing oonventions. The opinions of' these organisations 

yrould be comrnunio a ted. to the Drnf'ting Cc:>mmi ttee, which would 

tal:e nota 0 f them nhen d.raftine the f'inal text. 

The CIIHRli:~N asked. the Ja:;,1anese Dele:;cte ;Jhether in his 

opinion the reiJort mi:.;ht 'ue rcga.rde(~ as c:..,~o;:>ted by the ;Jub-

Coruni·iitee, subj eot to any moclific<J.tions su:;gosted by the two 

Geotions to be consulted in the ~tter. 

Ivl. SUG!llUR.i (Japan) egl·eed thu.t the re}>Ort might be 

regarded as finally udo~ted by the Jub-Committee, and that 

any susgestions made by the t:.ro Jections should be communica

ted by the Chair1aan direct to the :Draftin:::; Corarnittee. 

The CIIAIIU.1i...N said he uas inclined to thinl~ thn.t it might 

be eApedient for such sug$estions to be submitted to the Sub

Committee if they referred to· im~ortant points. 

3ir Ha.lcolm DEL:GVIlTGll:} { British Emj?ir e) IU:.;:Jporteur, 

recommended the Ln:aedioO?.te ;::nd fincl ado-;:>tion of the report 

in order tha·ii it night be submitted to the Co-ordination 

Committee as·soon cs J?Ossible. 

If the t·;iO :Jections of the Secretariat subsequently ;,:JUt 

forward any im~ort::-.nt sug?-·e~,tions. the;:;e could be forwarded to 

the Co-orclino.tion Cu:mni ttee. 

Tho c;Lii-~L.:.lT, in sur.nin2; U:? t.!1e cliscu.szion, declared 

tha·b the report -:.;a;:; l'inelly ado:;>t eel b;y- the Sub-Cor:uni t'bee and 

would be forwarded ·to the Co-ol·clin3:~ion Committee. If fm.Y 
by 

obrJervo.tions '"ere submi ttec'i. to him/ either Section of' the 

decrotario.t, he would for·;.•.::rd them to the ::!a-ordination 

Committee. He uoulC: not ccll <lnother. neetinc; of 3ub-Cowmi ttee ~ 
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unless the Co-ordination Committee had any im:.~rtant matter 

to bring to 1 ts notice. 

ST.ATEI.CNT :dY THE l'TIRJIAN D::;L:;::;G) .. 'riON 
~...;.;;,;--- ----·-------===;;..;;;. 

:Prince Jilli!'A-DD-DOWLEH (?ersia) read the :following statement 

and requested that i·t mi:-;ht "be included in the liinutes: 

"The Persian Delegation has ;1a.rtici:;?ated in the -prooeed

in3s of the Conmdttce cn0 Jub-Committees subject to the 

fulle8t rese::vr./cions. Our adhesion to the resolutiona 

s.do"!!ted by them, and even to the resolution adopted by 

the Conference, is contingent on the very legitimate claim. 

set out in our mem~ andum, the contents o:t: which a.re already 

known to the Members o:f the Conference." 

The CILiiRi:..Ur took due note o:f the Persian Delega.te 1 s 

statement. The ~Joint at issue -r:c.s not one :for the 3ub

Cornmi·iitee, but for the J?lenar;y· Conference. 

1I. ?B~UIC-.NOT (Jwitzerlcnd) rei:>c1 the :following statement: 

11 The Juiss GovernJ:Jent adheres unhesitatinGlY to the 

:_)rinciple of the :)ro·]osals ,;•hich .31r lialaolD Delevin.gna 

sets out in his o.Clmirable re:;_)or·b. ll3 I stated o.t our 

meetinG on December 15th, 1924, my co1mtry, '!hich is 

dee·plj7 o.t"liao~1ed to tho i dec.l of in tcrn0.tion2J. solid.P....ri ty 

and is c.eterrnim:t1 ·to CO -o·.•er;:~te in the OJJlPC:.. iM"l ao-ainst .. o- o 

the irn:>r0}.1er use o:r' cl.ru{;S, ia l1l'6I>D.l'e0. lo;y-<:1-ll:r to enfol."oe 

all measu:res ol ooutrol c.Urected touards this end, provided 

they are reasonable, ;:>raotico.ble and just. The pre-

poaals r.dvo:bated by 3ub-Cor.mli ttee E 
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s.ppear to me to f1.1.lfil these requiremODta and ;o,e therefore 

gi.ve them ou:r whole-hearted SUl?J?Ort, vdthout any rese:rva

tions., 

"Moreover, the ;;;ivdss Law on Drugs, - of which 1 gave a 

summa:ry on December 15th and which, in mtmY r aspects, goo a 

much fux the:r thn.n the Hasue Convention, -. has fo:rtune.tely 

issued victorious from the :referendum; it has been in force 

since January 6th of this year. This law, ~hich my country,· 

in accordance with its tradition, will enfo%oe· as strictly 

as ita other laws, will permit of the application by 

Switze:rland of the provisions which we have drawn up. 

1'May I, in conclusion, express the hope that the 

othe:r Sub-Committees will arrive at :results acceptable 

to all parties, so that our work on fJub-Commi ttee E may not 

be in vain. It ~'JOUld be a t11ousand pities if the valuable 

measures drawn up by Sub-Committee ~ could not be put into 

effect owing to failure to arrive at an ag:reement on othe:r 

que ations Vwhicl}O.re perhaps of le E.s impo·:rtance .than the 

provisions de signed to strengthen the control over :drug 

manufacture and the d:rug traffio. 1_.hatever may be said to 

the contrary, clo sa and systematic control is the best means 

of preventing illioi t o.pe:rations. In the ma tte:I of' control, 

you may count apon Sv1i tzerland 1 a wholehearted and loysl 

co-operation." 

The C~Im~~ thanked _the Swiss ·delegate for his statement. 

1Lll the membe :r.s of the '=iub-Commi ttee aha:r ed his viev;s as to 

the im!>ortanoe of the :Jub-Commi t tee r s work and hoped tha. t tnei r 

own Governments and all the Governments repre~ented a.t the 
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conference v~ould l:igroe to the proposals put fon~ard. 

lJ. SUGIIEURA (Japan} desired on beh&lf o1· his colleagues 

to congratulate the Chairman on the able manner in ••hich he 

had presided over the work of the ~ub-Corruni ttce. 

The cn_·~E\l,LHI tlw.n.h.ed the J~.panese delegate~ .de added 

tb.s.t ~ut-~ommi ttee E' s \\0 rk should not be :reg,:~.rded as at 

an end. The:\' might still have to discuss a number of 

questions if the other Sub-Committees v1eie not in agreement 

with their vie·v1s. 

The meeting rose at 12.5o p.m, 



LEAGUE or UA~I~-

~ECOliD OPL,'M. COl~F.Jl;.i.WCE. 

Sub-Committee 

Seventh ~eetlng held ut 5.30 p.m. on ~ebruary 6th. 1925. 

Prince Arfa ed Dowleh in the chair. 

:'he folloHing members were present : 

M. Pilya (Serb Croat Slovene State) 
IW:, .:archer (France) 
Dr • .Anselmino (Germany) 
M. sugimura (Japn.n) 
E.· .I!'erreira (?ortugal) 
M. Fabris (italy) 
M. Pequignot (S~itzerland) 
Mr. Perrins (Gredt Britain) 

Prince Arfu ed DO\fLEH (Persia) took the chair in the 

absence of M. Botugois, who was indisposed. 

L.EJT~:B,'RS FROift 'i'HE DIREC:i·ORS OF 7HE COLll-:IlJlHC/i.TIOHS .h.ED 7RANSIT 
.All"D OF ~Iill ECOlWl.IIC ~.EC:L'IOlW OF THE s.::.;C!.i.J;:,i.rtiA~. 

The CH.AIRlW~ reminded the Committee that questions had 

been addressed to "the Director of the Cornr:~unlca.tions and ~rm:si t 

Section and to the Director of the Economic Section of the 

Secretariat of the League of U&tions, inquiring whether any provisions 

contained in the Artic.les drafted by the Sub-Committee were 

tncQjilpatible with the International Transit Con"Vention and with the 

International Convention on Customs Formalities. 

The Directors of the Sections concerned had replied to 

the question put by the Co~dittee in letters_ dated ~ebruary 5th.l985. 

The Committee noted the letterB, and decided that they 
!- ' 

I shoul_d be forwarded to the drafting COlllLii ttee, and circ~lated ln 

usual way. 
: 

7he Co1m,1lttee rose at 5.40 p.m~ 



Sir, 

L.:::AGU~i: OF NATI O}TS 

o. D. c;s. c. iS/1. 

· SU.O-COLILIT'i'E8 i:. 

~tatement by Dr.· Stade, member of the ~anzig 
Delegation in Suo-Committee "E". 

I ueg to make a statement concerning the situation 

of the trade in narcotics in the Jree City of ~anzig which 

I would request you to be good enough to submit to the members 

of Suo-Committee "E". \. ". - . 

In the "1iatin!' of Novemoer 29th there appeared an: . . ·--
article concerning the arrest of a ~atvian manufacturer in 

R.Jga who Waif accused of ·having introduced into France, under 

the protection of a bogus diplomatic bag, large quantities 

of G-errnan cocaine. In tni.~ article ~anzig is referred t.o as 

a ce~tre of the illicit traffi.c in G-erman cocaine. 

As the article.in -question may, if not refuted, harm the 

interr~tional reputation of the Free City of Janzig, I feel 

bound to give some ir..iormation concerning ti:e situation as 

regards the traffic in narcotics in tne .:!'ree City of ~anzig. 

I do not Know from what source the information given by 

the author of th;i.s article was· deriveO., out i do not see how 

illicit traffic could be possible~.·at any rate.during the l~st 

eighteen months~· 

1'11e J1ree .•.:i ty of .Jenzig has t>een a signa tor~ of the H:ae;ue 

Convention of 1~12 since Uay 2nd l'oJ~3, and t:i.1e !:)enate of the 

-wree City 4.fr·undoubte<lly mo::~t anxious to collanorate loyally 

in this im:,ortant interns. ti ona1. work.-.-· 

The Chalrmonof Sub-~;ommittee "~" 
of t:1e .3econd International O;)illm conf~:,.·eme•· 
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It is possible that imoediately after the consti

tution of the rree City when the newly established 

administration was n'ot fully organised, a certain amount 

of illicit traffic developed. ~fter the application of 

our very definite and drastic laws of June 20th, lJ26, 

and Octobe.L' 9th, 1924, against the abusive use of 

·narcotics the control e~~ercised over the traffic in 

narcotics - a control which e::tends to the Free Port -

is so strict that it is im)ossible to im)Q' t or e::port 

narcotics without a speci. al licence issued by the 
. ' 

=realth .Administrathm of the Free City of Danzig. 

~:aturally in Danzig as elsewhere it is not )ossible 

antirely to prevent all traffic carried on under cover 

of fraud. I re)eat that in the £ree City of Danzig 

the legislation against the abusive use of narcotics e::tends 

to the ::,ree Port and the supervision of io:_Jortation end 

e.=:portation e::ercised by the Danzig CustorJs officials 

is very strict. 

·I must ·therefore on behalf of the $overnment of the 
\ 

·,·ree City of Danzig protest energetically against the 

suggestion t _lat Danzig is a centre of illicit traffic in 

narcotics, until proof is forthcoming of the statements 

on which such an assertion is based. 

(Signed)·· D ... ~. STJ;.DE. · 

liember. of the Danzig 
Delegation on Sub-Committee , 



I have 'fue honour to infonn you that in acootdaboe 

with instructions received fror-, the ~enate of the Free 

Ci t;)t of Danzig, I am obliged to return to Danzig 

immadiatcly As very important and urgent work necessitates 

my presence 'ilith the Realth Administration of the Free 

City of Danzig. 

I deeply regret that I sha 11 not be ro le to 

collaborate with my colleagues in br:i.n ging the 

extrermly interesting questions before Sub .. Corrmi ttee 11Ei1 

to a satl~factory conalusion• and I beg you to be good 

enough to t:tansinit my kindest reg3I'ds to the members 

of ~·ub-Commi ttee"E". 

I have, eta. 

(signed) Br Stade 

Fe mber of the Danzig Delegati on 
on ~~ub-Co!"mittee E. 

The Cha.i rman of 
Sub-Corr.l1"i ttee n::;n 

of tre Seoon d International 
Opi urn Conference. 



1BAGU3 0]1 N .\TIONS . O.D.C~js.C.E /2(1) 

SU.B-60!il.l>II2T.:ili "E" 

Draft Recommendations bv Sub-Oommi ttee ''E 11 

MGostlres submitted by the Advisory Commi ttec. 

PA:i·ll' II 

, (JI} The folloyving Article (numbered 2bis) shall be added 

to the Convention:-

"Eaoh Contracting Power shall require that a sepA.rate 

import authorisation, statiEJ:g the quantity to be 

imported and the name and address of the i!Jportcl! and 

the name and address of the exporter, must be obt~Jincd 

for each i :1portation of raw opium or coca leave:s. 

The import author·isation shall SJ)ecify the period 

within which the importation shall be effected end 

pay allow the importati(m il'l r.1ore than one consignr.1ent·.' 

(III} Article 3 shall be replaced by the following Article:-

1. "Each Contracti:rig 'J?ower shall require that a separate 
. . 

export authorisation must be obtoine~ for vach 

exportation of raw opium or coca leaves, stating 

the quantity to be exported and the nnme and address 

of t ·e exporter and the name and address of the 

importer·." 

2·. "The Contracting Power, before Its suing such export 

authorisation shall reqltire an in:port certificato, 

issued b;: the Go\'ernmcnt of the ir:1porting country, 

and ccrtif~ing that the i1portation is approved, to 

be produced by the person applying for the export 

authorisation~" 

b. "The GX}~Ort authorisJltion shall specify the reriod 

within which the exportation nust bG Elffcctr-d.'' 
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"A copy of tho o:~pa.c t o.ntho:risation shall uccompuny the 

consignment and the GoveJ:ni;Jent issuing the e::port 

authorisation shall sen.l a COJ?Y to the GO"ldnment of the 

impo?ting o ountry." 

"The Govo:.:nmant of the im 'Orting country, v:hen tile im.Jortati on 

i1n-s been eL acted, or \'Jhen the period fi::o .... for tiw 

· im:?or tat ion )las o::i)ired, shall return the e::port 

authorisation vii th an endorsement to tlwt effect to the 

Gov0:::nmant of the e:.:porting ootint.ry. :!::he ondorset1ent 

sholl specify the umount actually recei...-el.." 

"If a less. quantity than that specified in tho e:~}:)OJ::t 

authorisation is actually e.:ported, ti1e quantity actually 

e::cported shall be noted on the e:~port aut4orisat. on lllld 

on any offioiul copy thereof • 11 

"In the case. of an up)lication to e:Qort a consignment to 

any o ountry for the purpose ·Jf being placed in a b01ided. 

warehouse in that country, the production of a S:flecial 

certificate from the GoverJ.:nnent of that c oc_,ntry, 

cer:tifying that it has ap.:.Jroved the introduction 

of 'j;he consignment for the said )_Urp oso, mcy. be 

admitted by tho C·ovornment of. the e:::porting oount1-y 

in place of the im.;,)ort certificate provided fol' cbovo. 

In such a oaso tho o::_)ort .authorisation shall s.:;>acify 

that the consignment is e:::]..lortod for tho }mrposo. of 

being ploced in a bonded warehouse ... 



V!I. ArticlQ 12 sh:)ll b.; r~pluccd by the following 

articlc:-

''Eaah Oantraating l?owt!r shal,l ~equire that a 

separate imrort authorisation, stating the 

quantity to be imported, the name and addrse~ 

of the importer and the name and address of 

the exporter must be obtained for eaoh 

importation of any of the substances to whioli 

Chapter III ap}'lieg. The authorisation shall 

specify the r~eriod within whioh the iuportation 

shall be effected and may allow the importation 

in more than one oonsignnent." 

VIII. Article 13 shall be_replaced.by.the following 

artiale:-

1. "Each Contracting_Power shall require that a 

separate export authorisation must be 9b-

tained: for eaoh exportation of any of. the 

substances to which Chapter III ap;plies, stating 

the quantity to be. exported, s nd the n~me 

and address of the 8},.."J'Orter and the name 

and address of the importer.". 

2. "The Contracting Power, before issuing such 

export authorisation, sl.all re,1uire e.n import 

certificate issued by the Governmer.t of the 

importing aountry and certifying that the 

importation is approyed, to be produced by 

the F rson applying for the eA"J'Ort 

authorisation." 

a. "The export authorisation shall Specify the 

period withim which the exportation must be 

· effeoteil.. 



'. r. ,·; 

"-4_ (X)'f11· -(Ji t.h& a.:po.it....suthori.satiln alla11 .aooompany 

the oots ignment' Slld the Govarnroo.nt is Bl ing thb 

exporU authorisation shall seud a oo.;y to trw 

Gove:rrtmartt of the impo:rting country." 

( 5) "The Govarrtment of the importing country, when the 

impor tot ion has been effected, or when the 

period fixed for the importation has e:~ired, 

shall ret urn the e:tport a~thorisat ion, vd th en 

endorsement to that effect, to the Government 

of the e::porting country. ~he endorsement 

shall specify the amount actual~ received. It 

(6) "If a less quantity than thu specified in the 
. . 

e:;q;~ort authorisation is actually exported, th~ 

quantity aotually exported shall be. no_ted on 

the export authorisation and on any official 

copy thereof.'~ 

(7) "Inthe case of an ap,t>lioat16n to export a consignment 

to any_ oountry for the purpose of beillg placed 

in a. bom ed warehouse in that oount:rr. the 

producti-on of a S.l)eoial ·certificate. from the 

Government of that o ount ry, oe:rtifying that it 

has approved the introduetion of the consign-

ment for the eeid purpose, may be admitted by the 

Government of the e;;:porting country in plaoe of 

the import certificate provided for above. In such 

a ossa the export authorisation shall specify that 

the consignment is e::.:ported for the purpose of 

being placed in a bondeli warehouse." 



( r: ) . For the l1Ur,t-~ose of ensuring the full apJ_.Jlication and 

enforcement of the provisions of the :Iague Convention, 

as amemled. by this agreement, in free parts and free 

zones, the Gover1uents und.e:rta1:e to a)J?l;t in free 

ports and free zones situated vtit1:d.n tilei:r ter:i:itories 

the same laws and ~egulations, and to e:::eroise the 

samn supe:rvi.si on .&nd o ont rol in respect of the 

substances 'covered by the Conwentiori, as amende~:. by 

this agreement as in other parts of their territories. 

(~~) :.ubjeot to the provisions of any intern&tional :Postal 

Convention or oth~ international agreeoent or treaty 

limiting the control which mny be e.:ercised by any of 

the Cont;t<acting .i.'owers over ti1o substances covered by 

the Convent ion ss amended by this •• greement ,,;il.en in 

di1•ect transit: 

(1) "Ho consignment of any of the substances covered by 

this Convention as amended by this Agreement \"lh.ich is 

e:~ported from :kh:a one country to· another country, shall 

be pemmitted -to pass through the territory of s third 

country, whether o'r not it is removed from the ship 

or conveyance in which it is being conveyed, UlllesD 

the copy of the e::)ort authorisation (or the diversion 

certificate, if such a certificate has oo·en 

issued in p.u:suance of the following pru.•ugru1)h), 

which accom_punies t.1e consignment, is prod.ucel:. 

to the competent authorities of that country." 



2. nThe competent authorities of any country 

tbrough whose territory a consignnent 

of any of the substunoes covered by the 

Oonventio~ as a~endod by this Agreenent, 1s 

per::ai tted to pass, shall t:-.ikE al.l due measui·es 

to prevent the di-version of tho consign.'!le;nt 

to ~l. destination othe-r than that named in the. 

copy of the export authorisation or the 

diversion certificatE which acoor~p1nics it, 

unless the Government of _that country has 

authorised that d~version by means of a 

special diversion certificate. A diversion 

certificate shall only b£ issued sftcr the 

rcceirt of an i."!lport certificate in a.ccordance 

with A.,rticle 3 or Article 13 from the govern

ment of the country to which it is proposed 

to divert the consignment and shall contain 

the sar.le particulars as are nquired. by 

!xticl( 3 or Article 13 to be stated in an 

export authoris~tion, tog~th~r with the 

name of the country from which thE consignment 

was originally e:xpor:ted; and all the provisions 

of .A.rticle b or ~ticle 13 which an ap}.li-

oabl~ to an export authorisation shall be 

applio;::ble equally to the diversion ccrti ficl'.ltc. 

l!1urther, the Govcrm!l~:.nt of the countr·.' 

authorising the diversion of the consignrJt=.nt 

shall detain the oo1 y of the original e:~port 

authorisation or diversion certificatE; which 

accompanied tho consi~1ment on a.rl.'i val in its 
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territory nnd shall return it to the Gov(n·nrnent which 

iSS11od it, at tho s~:mre time notifying the nmaa of: the 

c ol'i.ntry to v1hich the diversion has been authorised." 

c:·.r) !. consignment of any of the substances covered. by the 

Convention, as anended by this agreement, which is 

lendcHi in any c ountl'y tmd 11laced in a bond.ed vmra

house. shall not be ullcw ed by the Govorn;:1ent of that 

cou11try to be withdrs.m1 from the bonded vmrehousa 

u..Jless sn i.tnpOl't certificate, issued. by tha Government 

of the· country of de;.:;tination ::md certHying thd 

tile im ortation is ap,:roved, is i:)rod.J;laed to tile 

authorl ties having jm:isdioti on over the bonded 

warehou.se. A specit~l authorisation shall be 

issued by the Government in res)ect of each 

colE ignment so withdrawn and shall ta::e the place 

of the e.,:!)Ort authorisation for the 1mrpose of 

the p-receding )revisions of this agreement. 

(III) .Any consignment of tho substances cover ea. by the 

Convention as amendeJ by this Agreement, while 

passing in transit through the territories of 

a country or whilst being stored there in a 

bond.ed ,..,arehouse, may not be subjected to any 

process which would. al·ter the nature of the 

substances in question. or, without the permis<:ion 

of the cotl!>J?etent authorities, the pacl.:ing. 



... s ... 

M0asur~s submitted by the Advisory Committee 
; -

Aooc-pteu. liS a :.:fficor:Jmcndation. 

2. 'lhat each Government should forbid the 

conveyance in any ship sailing under its 

flag of any consi;~ent of thG substa:;J.ces 

covered by the Convention as amended by 

this Agreement:~ 

1. Unless an e~port authorisation h~s blcn 

issued.in respect of such consign~ent in 

accordance with the provisions of the 

Convention so amended and the consignment 

is accompanied by on official copy of 
,. 

SUCh flUthorisation, or of any di versi·on 

certificate which may be issued. 

·ii..To any destination other than the destination 

mentioned in the expor"\ au.thorisation or 

diversion certificate. 

Article'~,n: of ·the Advisory Committee's proposa:J:s 

"In Article ·10 ·the words "The Contract~ng 
Powers shall control" shall be substituted 
for "ThE: Coctractin/2: Powers shall usa th€ ir 
best endeavou.rs to control or to cause to be 
controllcd",.and the words "The Contracting 
Parties shall adopt "shall be substituted for 
"The Contracting Powers shal usc their best 
endeavours to adopt or oause to be adopted". 

"Tlle wor<ls ''or shall mF.ll~e to the ooupetent 
authorities an official declaration that they 
are so eng11ged'' shall be omitted ... 

"ThG words ''This rule shall not nEcessarilyjl:p:ply :;r 
medical prescriptions and to sales by duly 
authorised chemists" shall bE omi ttcd." 
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and Articles 10 and 11 of t1 .. E: proposals submitted by 

the United States of America 

Article 10. "The Contracting Parties shall control 
all ~rsons m~nufacturing, i~porting, 
selling, distributing or exporting 

morphine,' cocaine or their rtSJ'eCtive 
salts or derivatives as well as the 
buildings in which these }Prsons carry 
on such industry or trade. 

··;ith this object, the Contracting Parties 
shall 

a) Confine· the oanuf~cture of mor}.hine, 
coc~ine and their respective salts and 
derivatives to those establishl!lents and. 
premises alone whic~ have been licerised 
for the rur:posc-·, or ·:t~ obtain infori:~ation 
l?especting tho establishlnents and premises 
in which these dru.o;s ~1re manufactured and 

l:eep a registt::r- of them; 

b) .tequire thst all persons engaged in. the 
manufacture, import, sale, distribution, 
or exj~ort of morphine, c oco.ine or their 
rusre ;tive salts or derivatives shall ob
tain s licensE or perm~ t to ·engage in 
these orerutions; · 

o) Require that such persons shall enter in 
their booLs the quanti ties manufactured, 
ioports, s~lrs and all oth~r distribution, 
and exports of· mor1 hine •. c ocuine arid 
their respeotiv~ salts and derivatives." 

ArticlE 11. "The Oontr.rJCting Partie·s shall take measures 
to y:rohibit,as reg'lrds their internal trade, 
the deli very of morrhine, cocnine and their 
reHpective solts and deri~otives to any 
unauthorised_ persons." 

are approve~ (subject to redaction~ the wording of the 

Committee of .:tedaotion) with tho following t:xoe:ptions: 

1) Nu recommendation is made on the proposal to add 

the words "and deriYati~es" which hod been referred 

to su·b-Cor.nni ttee 11 1!111 , 

21 Instead of th~) omission of the words "~'his rule shall 



not necessarily apply etc" at the end of Article 

10 of tbe Hague Convention, 1 t is pror.;osed that 

these words should be replaced by the following:-

"This requirement shall not necessnrily apply 
ci ther to supplies of medic.<Jl rrocti tion.e:r·s 
to their patients or to sales by duly 
authoris<::d chemists on medical prescriptions, 
if tho medical prescriJ.tions are duly filed 
And preserved by the medical prDotitioner or 
chemist." 

It is not r:o~~sible to settle the text of Artiole 

20 as proposed to be amended by the United Stntes of 

America, until it is l:nown what decisions have beon 

ta~en by the Conference in regard to the production of 
. > 

raw opiur!l or cocu leaves. 

A recor!lr!lendation tobe subr!litted. that ... :art III(!.} 

of the proposals of the O~ium Advisory Committee and 

-Article 20{fl of the proposals submitted. by the United 

States of America be replaced by Article 9 of. the 
Oonfvr'-'ncc 

First Oriumf .. lgreement. The delegate of the United 

States of America mcl~es a rer>ervation in favour of the 

original prorosal • 

. The,Norwegian pro1·osals, Part II, pars~raph 2, 

.. {:UOCUJ..'lent O.D.C.20} 

"'1h~ norwegian Gov<:rnmc:nt OIJllllO t accede to the 
proposal for the deletion of the last srnten,e 
in Article 10 of the Hague Convention, if that 
in to be taken to ocan that chemists would. hnve 
to enter in tl1eir bool:s,. together ·with the n11me of 
the purcnaser, each consignment of opium etc., 
or. of drugs oontainin:~ the fore-going substances, 
and to notify the authorities of the facts. 
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Such a rrovision v!ould. be too drastic and ie not 
essential for the purposes of control. It would, 
more oYer,. appear to bt> ir1prllcticablfi. · .hile 
dealing with this subject, we desire to state 
that pharmacies in Norway arc regularly insrected 
by the authorities an~ that the license system 
at present governin,?, the opening of pharmacies 
in that country is, f:::om the st!'mdpoint of control, 
equi valt:;nt to a _;;;;tate i.iono}·Oly." 

are covered by the amend~ent to Article 10 of the Hague 

Convention proposed above. 

The Austrian prorosals (O.D.J.20(a}) 

11 "The l!'ederal Jovernment is unP.bl<' to . 
a:>,:ree to the pror-os11l containEd in Nos. III 
and VIII of Section I>{ to the (;ffect that vihen a 
copy of th6 export license docs not accor;ipa::.y 
the consign:Jent the Govt:rnne:nt issuing the export 
license shall send a cory to ti·1e Government of 
the i~porting country. The Federal Government 
thinl:s that a measure of this kind would merely 
give exce;;ssi ve wol'l;: to the an.thori ties concerned 
without appi'E:cia.bly contributing to the suprr<-ssion 
of illicit traffic. As ·the l!'cu.eral Govern..-nent 
has already·ventured to point out when submitting 
its report for the. year 1~23, it. is in pi'incil,le 
J.>reparcd to issue lic<•nses in quadruplicate. 
In its opinion it would be well to render this 
rule universal fmd to lu.~· down· -that one of these 
COJ:.ies•shon.ld !!lccompnny each consignnent. Should 
the Govr:rnmcntsof an exporting country so• requo~t. 
it might·further·be laid down that thccor-y of tha 
export license accon} anying. the goods shoul-d rK 
retu.rned to the Govern .ent in question with an 
affida.vi t by the. GovC:rnmcnt of the i Jporti:r.tg 
country to thE. effect that the i::~portatiop. h1s 
aotuully taken :plnc€. '! : · . · · · · · 

'!.tLs regards tho proposal· contained in No.X, namely 
·that in the cast of a' consignr:h:mt · of. ·riar<'}Ctias 
passing in transit through'the territory of a third 
countr:' vii thout being· removed fr·.)m the ship or 
conveyance in which·it is being conveyed, that a 
declaration should. be m:1de to the authorities of the 
countr:; of' transit of the contents of the consign~ 
ment and the countr;1 for· which it is destined, the 
Federal Government feels that it shculd. point·out 
thut the authorities of the countr:1 through.\YhiQh 
the.goods p1.1ss are not in a position to apply the 
provisions conoernin~ tht' control in traffic in 
narcotics to goods tr8nsported tn closed receptaclE.s 
,whic}?. 11re not r•·moved from the rJcans of transport -
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which in othe-r words re~uin during transit 
m1dor Custo~3 seal. The control of such · 
consig~cnts by the authorities of U.e count:dcs 
through which they pass, would be ,~oing too 
far, and would not, more:over, produce any results 
unless part at least of some of the pac~ages 
chosen at r~1ndom, were to be e~:a~ined. The 
authorities of a countr:i of transit are not, 
however, entitled - unless they have serious 
suspicions oonoernin;?; the contents - to open 
these packages. It should, moreover. be borne 
in mind that a~cordinrr to the Convention for trc 
si~plification of Oustor!ls l!,o!'mali tiEs, c.oncluded 
on November 3rd, 1923, all excessive or useless 
forl!lali ties should be avoil!led. In the opinion of 
tht> Federal Govern~ent a co}y of the export 
certific1:1te accor.1pmyin~) the goods should be 
sufficient to warrant the consigru:1ent. " 

are covered .by the decisions tai~E::n on P12rt II of the Opium 

Advlbsory Comrni ttee 1 s pJ.·oposuls. 

The .. gyptian proposals ( O.D.0.44~ paragraph 3) >'!ere

withdrawn. 

It is provisionally reaomnended that Article 4 of tha 

Hague Opium Convention should be suppressed. llr.Neville 

reserved the right to bring the matter up at a later date. ' 

The extension of Article 2 of the !!ague Convention 

to.inolude coca leave~ as suggested in the prorosals of 

~he O:pium Advisory Committee and the United States of ,;.nerica. 

r; was accepted provisionally, note; bein;>: tal.Gn of the fact 

the ths l3oli vian Delegate had not been consul ted. 
: 



LEAGUE OP Nf.TIONS. 

o.n. c./s.c.E~/3. 

'SECO:ND OPIUM · CON!'ERE]'fCE. 

PPOPOSAL BY TIU1 GEHlU:li DELEGLTION TO SUB-COMJ..UTTEE E •. _ 

01!' 'llllJ<J OPIUU CONrERENCE REGARDI!JG Ali ARTICLE OF THE 

DRAFT COKVENTI ON COKTAINING THE PENAL 1.1EJI.SU:2ES TO .BS 

!I!.AREN BY THE CONT1~ACTING STATES .. 

The Contracting Powers-underta.l:e to adopt measures 

for tl1e punishment· of" any person, irrespective of nationality 1 

who in a foreign oountry shall contravene the re~tUlations 

regarding the manufacture, sale. use, importation and ex

portation of, or regarding the control of the pr.oduo,ion 

of and traffie in• the narcotics men:tioned in the Opium 

Convention of January 23rd, 1912, provi-d:'3d, ··however~ that 

these acts are also punishable according to th0 laws of the 

country where the offence was committed. 

Geneva, December 16-th. 19 ;~4. 
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LD~•Gtn;J vP n .·LC::: urt iJ• 

o•D.c.;s.c ~r.~/4. 
' 

3£!1001ill.._Q_:PilH!i 0 OiiF~T.91h, 

Provisional Rb:po:rt of Sub-Oornm:lttoo "E" • ..,. __ ..... ~------i;.~ 

~'ub-Cornrnittoc "D" v~as clw.:rgod. by thb.Conforonco with 

tho examination of :..1. nuobor of prol>O&..ls for strenr,thcning 

the previsions of the lluguc Convention in rern.rd to the 

national and into··rnational control over tho substances to m ich 

that Convention applies. Tho moBt inportant of those proposals 

wore thoso contained in Part I.I of the measures sugger:stcd by 

tho Opium Advisory C omui ttcc of the Loa suo of Ha tions t and tho 

corresponding provisions, which follow in the main the proposals 

of tho ~\.dvisory OorruJittoo, wboittod b~· the Delegation of the 

United States·. 

Tho Sub-Committee are glad to ba able· to report that 

they hu.vo arrived at a unanimous conclusiont subject only to ono 

reservation
1 

on tlJe important mutters which thoy have had to 

c onsidor'. 

Tho propo suls submi ttod to. thoro referred in tho main 

to the cari.trol.to bo c:r.:orcised over tho into:l'national traffic, 

and tho ~'ub...t1ommittoe had tho advantugo of tJ.lo assistance of 

ozpert p.dvisors attached to several of tho Dclog:::.tions. 

~ho gonoral object of tho proJ1osals in l?art II of tile 

Advisory· Gommi tt oe 1 s schema is o:-c.plain or. in tho lnt tor pnrt of 

tho explanatory nntc oontainod. in .t\nnox 2 of tho 'Report of tho 

work of tho Sixth Sossion of that Committee (A.32.1924.XI.). 
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It is thOl'C pointed out thL.t "mcpc:rionco e.nring 

tho throe years which have olaps.:ld s:i11ce tho Convention cmnc 

in to force l;las Bhown tho.t thoro are loopholes in tl:o c:r.:isting 

provisions by which persons ong~gcd in illicit trn.ff"ic can 

evade tho control over tho national and :i,n tc.,rnutioncl t radc" i 

' and tho pro)osals of tho .·:..dvisor~r.9ommittco 1 n aim in po.t:;ticular 
.,. 
-~-

at establishing a much closer cont-.col over the into1·nutiortal 

movomont of tho substances to which tho Convention t:.:pplics. 

Tho l?rincipal provisions for tho control of tho intc·rnatibnal 

traffic in the m:isting Convention arc contained in 

Articles III~ r.v, V (which relate to raw O!)ium} ani ~·.rticlos 

X(b), Y.II, and XIII (v.rhich rolnto to tho menufacturcC.. drugs). 

Tho objact of those provisions is to confil>o to authorised 

.. po~sons tho right to o~:port and import tho substances 

covorod by tho Convention, and to pr,wcnt the m::}Jart of tho 

sub~.toncos :from_one country to any mm.uthoriscd persons in 

another country; but no adequate machinery is provided for 

securing this object offoctivoly. The proposals ttf tho 

. .dvisor] Cor.rr:1ij)toc would o;:pand those ;)revisions and lay 

down in detail tho methods by which tho contl'ol of the 

international trade is to· be carried out. 

Those proposals have boon th:Jroughly examined by 
' : 

Sub-Cor:rr.1ittoo "IV' und have boon adopted. by them in tho 

ID:!l.in • Corte. in modifications )uwe b con in t 1-oducod, vrhich 

relate chiei:ly to·points of clotail. J:.. t1:1xt of tho pro-
c . 

visions as proposed ,by the ~ub-Comr.li ttoe for inclusion in 

.the Convention to bo adopted by the- <.:on:foronc~ .is a:p]!ondod 

to this Report and for the convenionce af the Con:foronco . . .· r . . . 

tho modifications introduced by the ::3ub...Committoo aro indi

cated b~ tho black lines. 



.. .'~rticlos II and Ill lay dovm two pril,c iplcs rll-d.ch 

.{1.ro ossCil tinl to tho cffoctivu c cr1 tl""ol of tllJ Intc1·rjnt~.onel 

· t1·affic, the first of thoso is thu:~ a oopc.rat,o inpo:ct uu thor~:~8.-

tion or oA·90rt authoris~tion fron tho Government shull bo rc,c.::_u::.rod. 

in the caso of c ach c onsir;nmcnt imported. or o::-oortcd • 7hio -- .. , 
secures that every intornation~:l transaction in tl:o su'bst:ncos 

covernd b~/ tho Convention OOtlOS und.or tho consido;cation of tho 

Govorruont be-foro it in cur:dod. out. :Chc sucond is that an 

oxport authori~•tion sh~ll only bo is:mod by tho Ooyc rnmcnt of' 

tho o:::?o:rting country on tho product;ion of a co:rt ificatc fl·om 

tho Govo1·n:nont of tho iuporting country that the ir:1po rt in to· 

tho latter courit:ry of the consigl'Jnont :)ropo:Jci to be o:~:portoc. 

has b GOD UPl_):t-OVOG.. • Tho production of s110h a certificate is 5 

guar::.mtoo to tho Govo1·IJL1ont of tho o:J:]orting cotm.tr:r th:.;.t its 

o::po:..·ts u.ro d.octinod. for persons d.uly a.uthoriso6. by thoil' 

Govu::.·mont to roocivo tho dl<JBS, and for purposes Vlhich aro 

loc;itinuto. ~!O r.w:nncr in which tho ir.lJ.Wrt oortificntc S7smo 

O}?orato!3 ~as boon fully c:::pla:il1od. in tho monol<md.um circ111£.tod. 

by tho. Socr,_,tar,7-Gundral of. tho Loo.[illo on tho ad. vice of the 

Those tv10 p:;.·inciplcs htlv:: a.ll'oad.;r bocn ad.~ptc(~ b;.- m.~J.lt' GoYC;l.'rJ:llonts. 

It is ho~od. th::.t ono ;result of tho p:roscnt Con:fci·onco vrill bo to 

socuro, tho~r eonc:ral ad. 0~1tion by all countriofJ. Until t~ s 

d.ono; tho control ovor tho intornati anal trc. ffic vrill not b o 

co;aplo.t oly offcc tiv Oo 

It is l'OC08nisod. th<1t tho ru<::uinn-mt of an :iJ:J.po:;.~t 

cortifica.to c~.m be a·~pliod onl7 in the cu.sc o:::· o:·:po1·ts to co1mtricc . . 
uhich a1~.o pal.·'.;ios to tho Convention or, at loust, uec0pt tho 

ir.l:;?ort c!JrtiiicatJ systar.:t.. Tho Govon1m.ont of ::..n u:::_JOrtirif, Cvlmtry 

vlill not bu com110llod. to l'oc:u::.l·o tl1<} pror,uction of :u1 i'.l}Jort 



oc:ttficate in ror~poc'b of o~:ports to a country vThich is outside 

tho Convention and d.oos not tle'J.'eo to fu:cnioh such certifioatos. 

It is to bo un~iorstood that in th: so cnoos tho principlu abovo 

mentioned :will not a:!?!JlY, but at tho sn:Jo tir.1o a mor-<.J.l obliga

tion ·will rost on tho Gov,Jr:nment of tho o::po::ct-ing cmmt:l:'Y not 
. countrioa 

to allow tho a::: port of tho sub sto.ncos in o::cosci vo ~·uo.nti tios to/ 

. v;hi ch doc line to funli.sh inport certificates antl to o o-oporato 

in tho system of intorna.tiona.l control, and Hhich in soma ca.sos 

arc knovm to be contr,,s of tho ilHcit tra.~fi9• 

Itwill not po:chr.:ps b0 nocosuery to ro:;:"cr in dotail to 

tho minor modifi cutiom: introduced. by tmb-Commi ttoo "E" in the 

pro~?osals of tho i-.c~.v.i.sory Comnittoc;, but one or two points may 

bo noted. 

It will be noticod.., on a coaparison of Article II with 

~'l.l"ti61o Ill (iii) tho. t whilo an inport ~ru thorisation ma:J ell ow a 

supply of tho subst:.mcos to bo ii!lJ.)Orto.d in more than one• consign-

mont-, a sirailar latitude is not c.llo>Jod. in thu cn.sc of CA:)orta-

tion. Tho reason "for this will be a::.:-~x1.rent on an examination of: 

tho prOl)Osals as a whole. In tho cuso of an :il'tportant it \7ill not 
' 

bo posr.iblo for the ir.tportur to kno\"T boforohand nhcthe1· the per-

son in the athol' country f1·om "liThDm ho is obtainillg the supply will 

"be able to s0ni it in a single aognsignmcnt or not, Q.nd as tho 

import authorisation has to be issuod before he can ord.cr tho 

goods, provision must bo mado to allow thu im:por1atiD.n to bo 

offoctod in more than ono con~igrrncnt. The eEso is different in 

regard to exports. Thu eonural scLomu rot:uiros that a CO"JJ" of 

tho export uuthorisation· must accompany tho goods, and. it v;ould 

loud to groat confusion if tho c:::1ort. authorisation .ullon:}c3, t}x} 

dispatch of tho goods in mora· than onu c onsignmont and thoro \""IUS 

a difforonce botvTCc'n the amount s:!_)Ocifiot:. in tho 0x:port authoris:::.. 

tion and tho -quantity of goodB in tho consignment. It is 



rl'Oi?OSQQ,' thoroforo. that WhOl'O tho good.s hu.v~ to bo sent in 8C~)J.T'lb 

consignnon~o, a scpnrato o::>.:port authori~tion should be obtrined ii.."l 

: :.·oo:p\.:ct of oach consit;nrncn t. 

This sho11ld lead to no difiicu:t.ty in practice. 

_'..rticlo III (iv) and V Yl~ll enable the authoritioo to foll0\7 

. u:p tho c-::)ort ::md ?r ovidos a safogua.rd against its diversion to il: icit 

;purposo~. Inth., first ·)laco, it in ~1rovidod th::t .. ~copy o:f the 

o::po1·t authorisation r.fust accompr...ny tho conDif;'lT.10nt. It iound.crstood 

th::.1t tho usual p:rocodurc ·would bo, in th" cn.so of consignments sont 

b;:r so::, that tho copy should bo h..mdod. to tho Co.pth:i.n o:r other 

rcs;ponsiblo. officol~ of tho ship, t..nd in tho case of goods · sont over

land by. train, to _tho ro:.:;:_:>onsiblo l'fJ.il.1·11.~y officiu.l in chn:rgo of tho 

good~, ·and so· OJJ.. 

In the soconcl ~1luco it is 1'(c;::uired. the Govorn':l.cnt im:ming tho 

o:~port authorisation shz:..ll send a copy to the Govcrr.mont of the inport;:.. 

ing co1mtr;r, and that -:;he latter Govormaont shnll l'otm"'l tho c o:tr of 

tho Govorn'TI.cnt of the importing co1mtry whon tho ioportation has b;,cn 

affected with a notification of tho a.mo1mt :rocoivcd .. Tho Sub..Cor.urrittoo 

·consider thr:.t tho co7)y should be sent direct from tho c onpctcnt authori

ties in tho one cmn1tr.:r to _tho competent authorities in tho other·, 

and not throw;h tho (liplomatic cha~ols. 

Articles VII und VIII (rul~ting to th~,~ mQmicctu.:rcd dn1e;s) 

correspond to Articles (II) an<l (III) (relating to raw opium). It is 

unnecessary thornforc to sn:r anythinG in rcgerd to tho provisions 

in !i.rti clos VII ancl_ VIII • 

SJ_j:- ci:::.l provisipns nN inserted in iu-ticlos (III) (7} (VIII) 

(7) and XI to udap~o systo~tl of contl·ol to tho case of lfbonclcd 

VJa.:rohousos". 

Article IX is n provision of groa ·i. i::1por tance;. Frov :.:o::r:ts not 

boine; subject to tho or(' .. inm-y control of tho custor.1s authoritios o:l 

tho territory in ·which they Cl'O situatod, tho illicit trnifickc1·s huvc 

boon able in tho past to ovado Cllntrol by m::..ldnt; usc of tho Prot~ :!)orts. 
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Attention has boon called by .tho Opium Ac1visory- Comnittoc to this nccns 
1
. of evasion, ana: tho •_uostion has boon rolJOrtod upon by the Transit Cor.a

mi ttoo of tho League (see annex 7 to lHm, tea of the 4th Sosaion of t1D 
[) 

Advisory Gommitt9o C,l55.iii.75.1023). In oonso<_;ucnco of tho attention 

so ~a~lod, a num'bor of Govornmonts have alroady adpptod am1 arc onfcr.ro

ing, measures of control over inports o.ncl o::ports of tho drugs in tr..cir 

. Froo ?orta. 

On tho consideration of this krticlo tho Italian roprosentn~ivc 

P. pointed out that tho Itn.lian Govolili!lont havo:prohibitod. entirely the usc 

of tho Froo Ports in Italy for tho ir.1port or o:x:port o-f tho substoncos 

covered by tho.Co:m-ontion. ;1:1; is not suegostod by tho Su'b...Committce 

thst oomt:d.os which havo alroad.ymo:ro-.o.rostic provisions in :fo1·co 

than those suggested in J~rticloiX whould vror-.kon their provisions, ani 

they roo anmond that tho Drafting Commit~oo, vrhon so ttling tho 'frording . 
of th~s Article, should insert a provision to moot such cases. 

Alrticlo X is a roclraft of Article 7 (X) and (XI) of tho l..d.visor7 

Oommittoo 1 s proiJro~ls, which has boon proparcd by-tho m::port ad:riscrs 

who hav.o assisted the Comr:1i ttco. In the opinion ·of ·~ho ;;iub-Cornmi ttoo 

tho ~odraft both sirnplifics and rcndurs more cf:f~c tiyc tho proc odurc 

for exorcising control ovor consignments in trn.nsit whothor thoro is a 

chango of convo;;unco (e.g. tro.nshipmont} or not dur:ing trcnrlit. Tho 

drafting o:fi prosont is somo"l:!hut longthy, but this could bo left to 

tho Drafting Comni ttcu to ir.lprovo. 

Attention muy s ·?Qoially _bo oa.llod to tho 01)oning lines of tho 

1 .. 1·tialo, which aro do signed in :purticu.lc.r to moe t the c usc of goods in 

transit along inturnati~nal w~torv~JS• Thoro arc a numbor of cases 

in which, undor 'l~oa.ty, goods 1mss along international VTLtol·V/[.;ys uith

out intc,rforonco frorn thQ authorities of tho oo1.mtrios through \7hich 1h< 

watorw ys pac:.:.:. For inst::mce:, goods e;oine by sea to .:i.ntwcr:? ~lone thu 

waters of tho Schilllt .. aro o::ompt f1·om intcl·fcl·cnco u·· tl1o T>utch £:.uthori

tios~ Other casas H'Pi-ch mu.y be r.10ntionc<l ~:.:\l iJtt·;l'n:l.tion1'.l cnnnls nuch 
· · a.s tho/ 



Suez Can~l. and the groat h1kcs cf North :.rnerica which ~rc 

situated partly in the territories of the United States and 

partly in the territories of Cani.3da. 

The Suh-Committce have not bo~n able to ascertain, in tho 

time at their ~isposal, what is the po~ition at present with 

regard to the transport of good~ b~ air from one country to 

another OVdl' the territories of an intervening countryp but if 

suoh transport_ is, or may_ hereafter bes permitted without tho 

o.ir~raft btl ing required to land .in t.ho terri tory of the intervening 

country. the provision in the cponing linea of Artiele X will be 

A proposal was t:tubmitted to tho Sub-ComrnitteQ that if any 

parson fails to produca any clocumont .as requirod _by paragraph (it 

of AJ.'ticle X, or diverts, oi' attumpts to divert, ••rithout an 
-

authorisation as required b;y: paragraph ( ii) any aonsigllment to 

a destination other thqn that named in the export author is at ion 

. or di,vers ion certifioat_e, he shall be guilty of an of:fence, and 

the consignment shall be liable .to confiscation, ~hoover may be the 

owner o:f it. The Sub-Committee agree with this propos~l,. but they 
' 

aonsider that any provisions as .to penalties or confiscation 

should appear ill an Art~ole in th~_Convention .applying generally 1 

~ha. pro-yoisio;ts of tho_ Conven~ion! and that the drafti:Q.g of such an 

Al'ticle should bu J:oferred to the Drafting CommitteE._. 

Article XII is new, .i.:ny intf,!rforo_n9e v;ith ·the- _¢t.rugs while . .· .. . . . . . . 

. in transit will ma.ko it a.asy for t.ho, illicit tl'af:ficie%s to ovade 

oontrol,. lviany cases havo com~ to light in '?hich .tho drugs had 

bQen abstr~otod from th~ pnok~ges while in tr.SDS,it and replaced 

by other goods,. 

Part III. Artiolo 2. The· Sub-Committee ondorse this 

re.ocmrnendation of tho Advisory Committee and ~uggest that, it might 

bo appended to the Convention adopted by the Socond. Conforonce in 
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a protocol. The reasons for the recommendation are tho following}

A Ship of country "H". may be engaged in smuggling opium from 

country "B" to country "C", lfrithout touching at any port in coll:rltry 

".t~." and· withou·~ therei'ore coming under the control of the: 

authorities. of country ".c~.". i.. laTgo amount of the illicit ta:affic 

in O)lium :J,.s Oarried on in this way. T'J;J.~J Sub-Committae recognise 

that sooo Gc.vernments may find diffd.oulty in applyins .such e.. 

p:rovision, and.will rcquir@ to oxamineit carefully·beforv they·ean. 

adopt it .• · It _is. for thd.s roason that they havo not. prop·osed that it 

should bo inserted as a definite provision in the: CQirVention .. !. 

itself;: ·. ·. 

Tho Sub-Commit toe also rooognises that the provision will 

not be applicable if country "B" is not a party .to tho Convention. 

and does n~t issue ·export authorisations. The Drafting Cammittee 

should be.~sked 1 in settling the -~erma of the recommendation, to 

provide for, such c~ses. 

In Article· 7 (Vl.)· the Attvisory Committae recommend the omission, 

at the· end· of. Article :I. of the Hague Convention, of the words "This· 

rule sha.lLno.t ·necessarily appJ.y ·to. medical prescriptions and to 

a ales b~ duly authorised chemists". The effect of this propo;:; al 

would have boen to-.requirf) :that all aa.lea £ln medical prescriptions 

and by duly nut'horised chemists should bo :registered. It. was· pointed 

out in thf:l ... Sub-Committoe. that this would not fit in with tho 

systaDBo:f:otmtro-1. ovor such sales in.eartain· oount:ries, and. it-

was unanimously ·asr.aod,.in placa_ vf Qmitti.ng tho wcrds· alto~thar, 

to substituto 'f()r thoro tho words ·"This·roqui;remont shall not· 

nooessa:rily ap-ply oitho:r··to.s-upplies by med.ical praotitieno~s to 

their patic;nts or· to sales by duly authorisa.d·; chemists on madioal 

prescriptions; if the-medical presoriptions are duly filed and 

preserved by the medioal:practitioner ~r chemist", 

As regards Article- 20 in· tha lTnitea· States draft,: it was 

pointed· out that it would not be ·possible to mf'lke ·tho- possession of 
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coca leav-es 1lle.gal in countries, where the coca plant grows wild, 

and tho Committoo have, in view of this and of othd.r obj~,;ctions, 

net felt ablo to make any reoommondation at tho pres<Jnt stare. 

The Sub-:-C'>inmi ttao discuss ad at length :the rccommcndGticns 

of the Advisory .Committee in Part III. (1), :that· each Govwrnm--nt 

''should. forbid' ·any "!>orson within its juridiction frcm procuring 

or. assistihg tho ccmmjsston in any place outsido its juriddiction 
' - ' ' ;; 

of a:t.JY off'Gncc against tho laws in foi'ce in, such-placo" relating 
I I' 

td tho CQntr6.1t etc.~ of tho d.higs. rrhc ~ltib-Committeo ontire:.ly 

approve tho principle of this: proposal,. but attention vras called 

to the fnct that there may be constitutional difficulties in th.J 

WrJY .of it·s · accep'tance by certain countries.-. The- First Opium·· 

Confo'rencc, .which· had a similar proposal before it, nnd had to 

:take account of the same difficulties, <Jdoptod '1 text as follows_:-· 

The Contrscting Powers will examine in the most favour"lb lo 

sp.irit. the possibility of taking legislative measures to re:nder .·· 

punishablo' illegitimate transactions which are carrie'd out in .. 

another. country by a person residing within their terx itorie·s. 

Tho S:u.b-Comroitto~:J folt that it would bo difficult to rccomm0nd 

a difforont tuxt for adoption by the Sooond Conf~:Jrence, .and 

aoc·or:dingly suggost that :a.n Articlo vn .the same, lines as Article 9 

of th~ l!,irst. Conferonco· Agf'uomont should be. adopted b:,: the Second 

Conforonao~ _Tho dolegato of the Unitod States made a reservation 

in favcu.:r· of 'tr.ID adoption, of the original proposal of thu 

Advis.ory Committee, to ·which effect ·is givon in faticlo 20 (F) 

of the Unitod States Draft~·. 

Thu Sub-Commit.toe approvo. the proposal i:n-Artiele 7 :(i) 

of the Advisory Committeets· proposals and Artic.lo 2 of thu Ll'nitvd 

States proposals thcit Artic1o II of tho Hague· Convention should 

be extended to coca· lesvcs. 



b. now p~OJ:1'bsu'l,l has bu·~.;ri!-Submitta.d to th<; Sup ...... Coror:jittuv that 

Art ic lu IV. of th€l Haguo ConVtlntion,, whi.ch p,ro,vidos thtit "ov0ry 

p~kago containing raW opi'un intended fGX: ,oxp_ort' ·shall bo marked in 

such a V'RY as· t~ in:dic:atc it?- eontcnts·, ;pr;ovidod that tho 

cons igMtent · oxoeod fi vc/ kilogrammas " ..... should b.: suppr:os.sed .... It 

has 'boon fotlrid. that marks indicati:og th8t a partic~lar ~packot . 

Contains row opfum arc a Jaolp to' opium tliio'IIOS; .a.:l'ld ar·C;>· of. no 

real value for tho purpose. of .tho control ovoi'- tho uafffc~ The 

proposeq. ·requirement tnat a copy of tho o·:x:p·ort author is at ion must. in 

futUre aceompany the goods will provide a roucli-moro effective 
"" 

sqfe gu~Jrd:,. · The- Sub~Commi ttoo the-refore ap:~rovc tho proposal. and 

recommend its adoption ·by tho Conference. 
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Geneva, 

Jan-uary 28th;.l~25o 

Sub-CommitJvee ":L" was charged by the Conference with the 

examim tion of a number of pro·,cs als for stre1:gthenin<s the !1ro-

viSions of the ·.-'.'U'J Convention in re.r·ard to the na.tior.!B.l and 

interna.t ioml control over the substances to which tlmt Con.vention 

applies a The most im;ortant of these 1)roposals were thcs e con-

tained in J?art II .of the measm·es suggested by the o-.~iurn 

Advisory Com111ittee of the Le gue of Nations ,and the corres:r>ondi:ng 

provisio:ns, w~1iJh follow in the main the ~Jro··)OSals of the Ad ... 

viso zy Committee, snbmitteo. b~ the Delegation of the United States., 

The Sub-Committee are glad to be able to report that they 

have arrive& at ~ unanimous conclusion, subject only to one 

reservation, on ·che inr~ortant matters ,;lhichthcyhave had to 

cons ide:·o 

Th~ pro osals submitted to them referred in the main to ·~he 

contrv!. i:;,) be exercised over the illternati :r.al tra.ffic, and the 

Sub-Coru,1ittee had the advantace of the assistance of ex:9ert 

advisers attached to several of the Delegations. 

The g:meral oi)ject of the :~)ro::.'usals ih Part II o:: the .b:dviS·· 

ory CommHtee 1 s so~.:em<> is explained in the latter 1:a rt of the 

expb.ncto:y note contained in Annex 2 of the 3e·oort of the 'i1orl::: 

of the Sixth Session of tbat Comrr,ittee (A,32,.lCJ24~X!). 

It is there ·.,cinted out thc.t "ex:Qerience C..ul·int; the t.E·ett 
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which ·:;eraons enga.y~ed in illicit t:ra.ffie c~m evade the control 

over the l'l~:J,t:i .. ne .. l e.ncl inte:c:ne.-;iol'l..~.l trade"; ~nd the pro·-)osals 

o:f the l.dviso ry !}ommittee1 f:J aim in rJarticular at establishing a 
- u 

much closer control over the internatio1-::~l m.Dvemertt of the sub-

stances to ';t.hich the Convention a1;-1lies-e The ""rin-:Ji3)al nro-

Visior!S for thG .:J.ontrol of the inter)Jationa.l tz"·.ffic in '!:;he 

e:x.;istj.ng Convention c:.ro cmtaL~ect il: 1 .. 1·ticles III,IV, V (which 

:relf'..te to :ra~."l o·"·iv.m) end Arti:Jles x:(b), XII and XIII (,:Jhich 

relate to the !l1anufn.otured drugs} o Theooject of these ~ro-

visions is to confine to authorised ~1ersor.-s the right to export 

and. im·.o:rt the substanoes covered by the Convention~ and to 

31revont the ex:)ort of the substances from o:J.e countr:r to any 

unauthorised ;··erso!ls in ::mother countrj'; but no ader~uate 

machinery is :-n·ovided :Zor secu:· ing tllis object effectivelyo The 

11ZO}::osals of the .Advisory Con::mittee ·aould e~1)and the::e p:' ovis ions 

anc1 lay down in detail the ;r.et11ods by which the control of the 

inter.a~:bioml trade is to be curried out,. 

~!c.0se 't'll'o·~'OS 3ls have been thoroughly examined by Sub-Com-

mittee 11E" and have been ad.o·.;.ted by them in the main. Certain 

modificati01:s have been introc1uced, ~·JhiJll relate chiefly to 

~oints of detail. A text of the proviSiotiS as n:ro!"'OS ed. by 

the Sub-Cornmi ttee for inclusion in the Ctnwell.t ion to be adopted 

by tho Confer<:; nee is a'li}"'ended to this ~-te::·O rt (See Annex I) 

and for the convenience ef the Conference the modific.J.tions 

intro duo eo. by the Sub-Comui ttee are indicated by the black liLes a 

.Articles II and III lay do\·111 two }1J;inoiples ~n;hioh are 

essenfiial to the effective control of the Internatiornl traffic o 

The first of these is that a se1)a:ra.te im:>o:rt authorisation en.· 

ex~_10l"t authorisation from the Government shall be :re<:.,ruired in 

the case of~ consignment iirno:rted or s.""rported} this secures 
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that ever:_r internatio::.Bl transaction in the substances 

covered by the Jc> .. v:.::11tion cor.aes under the consideration of tr.e 

Government befo :te it is carried out. The second is that an 

exrort autho risa·tion shall only be issued by the Government of 

the e:KJ'orting countr: on the !Hoductio::.'l of a certif:Lce.te 

from the Government of the im:)orting cou:n.try that the i:n~:-~o rt 

into the latter country of the consignment 11ro~·)osed to be 

e:x:;orteo. ·has been a:g:proved.,. Th0 ·:·:'1-oduction of suah a cert ifi-

aate is a s-uarantee to the Govern.'nent of the ex110 rting country 

that its exports are destined for persons duly authorised by 

their Government to reCle i ve the Cl.rugs, and for 1mrpo se s which 

are legi tirnat e. The manner in which- the im:}ort certificate 

systemo:oerates has been fully e::c:cla.iried in the memorandum cir

culatet by the Secretary-General of the League on the advice of 

the o·,,iumAO.visory Committee, '.'Jhich Will be found in c·.Ii.l5el922j 

Thos13. two princsiples have already been ado:,~tecl by many Govern

ments. It is ho;;ed that one result of the 1)resent Conference 

will i)e. to secu.re ·their general adopt ion b.v all· countries. · 

Until that is ·o.one,. the control over t1:e international traffics 

will not .be com-::>letely effective.<. 

A model form .of im:port certificate has been reco:oJJ:lended 

by the Leagueof Eatior.s for ado,?tio:p. by the \~'ove:tn111ents 

which accept the system •.. , The SUb-Committee consid.ers that it 
. .. . \, ' . .. .. . 

would _be desirable that this form should be f'ollo·,,e(L as 

closely as i?Ossibleby all signatory States and reco!lli'nenf.s 

that it should be included in an annex to the new -Convention 

as a model recommended for adoption by the sign~tory States.· 
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I-b js 1'9CO;;nised t!J.at the :coquirement of an iw·-ort C9r"~ific_.t" 

can be a:~ !liE. G. onl_;' · 1"1 the ca.se of ex·oorts to count:ci es Vlhich 
J. 

certificate .;,y3·(;emo The C.'·!)Vermncmt of an ex-·orcing country nill 

not be co:n1:,ell8J. to 1·e(~uir0 tbe -,_,:md.uction o£ ;;;.n i:1::·ort ce1·tifi-

cate in res-~ect of ex~~orts Go a country which is outside the 

Conventiol1 ano. does not a::·r-ee to :furnish such certificatps. It 

is to be lli1cl.orstood 'i:i1!at in these cases tie ~)rinciple above 

mentioned '.vill nr)t a.·,>;?ly, but ut the same tLae a moral obligation 

ilill rest on the Gover:n.nent of ti.:e e:<c'orting cou.~.t::cy not to allow 

the ex··ort of the su·vstancec in excessive qua.l1tities to countries 

which decline to furnish L~:·ort ce:rtificates and to co-o·oerate 

in the system of in.tern2.tiornl control, 2.nd ~1llic~1 in some cases 

are kno·:m to be centres o:Z the illicit trc..ffic. 

itt will not T'erhal'S be neces:sury to refer in d.etail to tl1A 

minor ;noclifications int1oC:ue;ed b7 3uo-Coillillittee ":J'! in the l)rO·· 

noted. 

It ·.ull 'bo noticed, Oi.l a com·,;:.nson of .:~rticle II Vlith 

.:!.1·cicle lii (iii) that ;vhile an im•~orl authorisation may allow 

a su:-~:dy of the subs tames to be im1)o:t'ted in mv re than one 

'consignment, a simile~:.: L•t itu.cle is liOt allowec. in the case of 

tion of the ·oro~,o&als as a v.r~,ole. In the case of an im·:'o~tation.. 

it ~till not .be }JOSSi~Jle for the im~)orter to knov~ 'Jeforehand 

:1hether the :-:-er:30l1 in ·~hevtheJ.· couptr;y :from ···~:i.1ou he is obtai:r:.ing 

the SU}f";l;y will be ab.l.3 to. sen; it in a Jir:.gle consignment :, r 
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The cese is cl.i:L~e:L~:.;nt in ro:;aul to ex~,,orts. The ~.:ene:;: . .J.l 

scheme re,;o.ires t~l?.t a co··y of the ex·,:·o:ct authorisation u:ust 

ac:Jom:a:r..y lihe ~;oo cl.'3 1• ancl it ·,JJuld lead to ~:rt;G.t co:.:1.Cusion if 

the ex~•o rt autl:..orisat ion F.llo''Jed the ,: iS1la tell of the goods 

in n:orethan o;:1e co:.·1s ignrjjent ~'.;:ld there YJas a o.if:i:'ercnce ·oe-

b·Jeen tr.e a.,J01Jnt S~)ecified in tt- e ex·)o rt authorisation end 

the -ye . .ntity of :·ood.s in tl:e cwnsigmilent. It i,:, p~aposed 

·;;herefore that wher8 tbe :::oocls have t·::. 'be sent in se-yara.te 

consi:mments, a se·•·a.rata ex· o rt autllorisati-:111 s.>:.oc:.ld be 

ob·ca.ilJed in reS~'ec"G of ec.ch ?onsi~;n.:1e?lt. :r~·iB sho;·ld. lead 

to no c1ifiic·1 ty in ::~ractice~ 

Article III (iv) .:'.nd V -.Jill ena,.le the a11t 'Olities to 

Ci.i version to illicit ·Dur- oses. I:r:: the first ·:_.'lace, it is 

~~rovio.ed that a Cv"3' of tbe ex-c~01·t aut!:::o :cisativ.'1 must c:wcom-

}!any the Oo:lll:iignment.- I·t; is unC:.e:..·stood th,1t the usual !:'rO-· 

cedure w1ould 'be 5 i:n the case oi c-:n-tsismle...'1ts ser~t by se:;., 

that the co··y should be :-1ancled to t~1e Ca·.1tain or other res-

-~~ojlSi ole officer of the shi:··, and L1 the case of :~oocls sent 

overland 'bJr train, to the res··•onsible railws.y of ficie.l in 

charge of the goods, ancl so on$ 
that 

In the second :,;laoe it is req_ui:rea/the G-ov3T:tllil&"lt issuing the 

e:~·o:rt a.n.tLorisation shall send a CO\Y to the Gover:nment.of tr..e 

i.; o :rt iP.g co 'm tr·y, .c.:bd that the :If.• t t er Go ve rw:1en t s ha 11 l':'e tu:rn 

the co•;y to the Go•;e:Ln:nent of the im:norting country ':Jhci1~the 

ihr)ortation has 1)een effectec:l with a notification o:i: the ~101.J.nt 

received •. The '}ub-Committee consider that the coPy s::1oulcl 1:H:; 

sent direct fl'OiT: the cOll1i}etent authorities in the one Cv'...U!~l-y 

to the com}:otcnt authorities in the other, c.nd not throu(~h 

the dij,lomat io chennels. 
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~rLl..::les VII ;:nd 'HII ( :cv.i"1;inc; to the manuf[~oturell dr·ugs) 

u-JrresJ_1ond to ; ... rLi~lcs (II) ~.~.ll (III) (L·o.Ltinz to rar: opium). It j_s 

unneces.:mry tr~crefo1·e to s~.ty any'thing in regard to the provisions 

in Arti.Jles VII :.nd 'III I. 

Sr>ecial :r.covisions fll'e inserted in .lruiclcs (III)(?) (VIII) ('7) 

;:.nd XI to adapt the sJ-·stom of contrql to 'Ll.e c•Jso of "llond ed t·h~rehou

ses." 

Article IX is a p.cov:i.sion :.f great importnncc. Free Ports not 

bein~ subject to the Clrdinr:ry control nf ·~:!:J.e cnsto:ns U1tthorities of 

the terri tory in ~:'Llc.:h they are si tratod, the illicit tnlfi'ickcrs 

hfl.ve b e<'n e.ble in tho P'J.st to ov•1d e c ontro 1 b;y making u :Je of the 

Free Ports. ':..ttention has been c1;.lled by the l!::iu.m .• J.visor;y Gor.1.:. 

mi ttee. to thls means· of evD.sion, a...l'Jd the qvestj_on h•J.s. been· reported 

upon by the ~ransit Committee of tho 1uu.,SU8 ( ooe ,~nnex 7 to ,.dnutes 

Jf the .;;th dussion of the -~O.ViSOl."Y Comr:littee, c .. 155,l;L,75,1V23). 

In ~onse1uence of the attention so calleci., a numbcr ~f Governments 

haye c.:.lready adopted End ~:;,re enforcing, measures of cor.t:.:ol ovor 

imports and e:q;orts ::f the drug-s in their .Ii'ru~ Port~. 

On 'tuo consideration of this ArUcle the J;:t:-liun l'Gprcscnta tive 

pointed out tlmt tLo I:.r.linn OoYern;jE;nt is uisr>os€.d to prohibit 

entirPly the introduction into tLe i!'rot,• foL'!..G in It:-1~· nf the 

substances cnvored by thA Ounvontion. It id not su~gosted by the 

Sut .. Co~rni ttoe thqt co1 ntries 11hich r.1VO alre~:dy mo rc clr::.r-.~tic 

provis~ons in fo::.·ce th~m those suw,reste(' in Article IX ~'hould 

weaken their provisio~s, nnd they recAr:Jmend that the Dr<,ftinf,' Co·:l

mi ttce, Y'l.en settlinf the rrordinr of tli.is .l.rticlc, sho1;lrl insert 

a TJrovisj on to meet s1•ch cases. 

~rticle X i~ a redraft of Article 7 (X) und {XII of the 

_,\.avisory Co'11:1i ttoe' s n:('0posals, rrhich has been prepL.red by tho 

expert l'ldVisers vrho h::•.ve assisted the Co.mni ttee. In t.••i:: I'J]!inion of 
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the Suo--Co'n.lni tteo the redraft both simplifies and renders mo ::ce 

effective the J:lrocedure for exer...:ising control over consignrr.ents 

in transit vvhether the:ce is a chane;e of c onveJre.nce ( u <b. tran

shipment) or not during transit. :C.r.e:> draftin.; at p:cesent is so.rne-

what lengthy, but this uould be loft to the :Drafting C0.'1.Jittee tc 

improve~ 

_.i,'Ltention majt specially be called to tlJ.e ope..YJ.ing lines of the 

Article, which are designed i:::1 particu2>_2r to meet the CD se of goods 

in transit B.long intern:J.tional m.>..terways. '1lwrG F.ro n num"!:Jer o:C 

cases in vvhich, under Treaty, goods pass along international wato.~-

ways without interference frc-rn the authorities of the cat<.ntries 

through which the watenva;ys pass. Fo::.· :i.nstance, goods e:oing by 

sea to ·\ntv;erp along t~1e waters of the Scheld t are exempt from 

interference b;)' the Dutch authorities. Ot.hv:.c cases which may be 

mentioned are international canals such as the Suaz Ca-nal, and t:'.16 

great lakes of No:ctlJ. America which arc ::i. tuated partly in the 

territories of the United at tes a.nd partly in the territories e:i 

. C:~nada. 

The S1:o-Co ·r.:1i ttec has also hu.d to consider the· q_uestion of 

transport by air. · 
I 

W~ere the aircraft is permitted, )y international agreement, 

to fly oye:.c the ter:citory oi' an inte;c'Y"ning country without ·lcmding 

it would be impossible, as well as unnecessary, to apy,ly the stipu

lations of Article X •. 

In ccse~ \rvhere the airqraft is ·required by the lD.W of the 

·intervening pountry to land in its terri to1.:y, or does iri fact 

land in the terri tory, there will be no difficulty ili epplyil:g 

the stipulatirns of Article X r;hen the landim?.' tates place ~t an 

authorised lan.ding place at which the C-rstoms officials or other 

author-·lt~d rcuresentativcs of the Stnte· a-cthorities are present. 
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On the nthe.r hand, if the lan<iine is effe0tod at sor.ae place which 

is not an authoriz0d la;rlllin5;, place, it may not be possiblo in all 

cases fnr the authoritieG ·of tho interverlinz country to apply the 

stipulati.ons of .1r liiwlc X. 

Tllq C'Uu-Co.I.i'i..'t.,_;e h~lS a.coo:rd.ingl;y insertE-d a· provis.ion in the 

foregoing sense to reg·ulate tho application of .. ~rticle X Lo trans

port by air of the substnncos covered by the_Convention. 

A proposal was submitted to the Sub-CoJ!luiittee that if any 

persop. fails -to pr:Oduce any document as required, by paragraph ( i l 

of Article X, or Q.iverts, or attempts to divert, without an 

authorisation as required by. ':Paro.graph ( ii) Lny consignment to a 

destination other than that named in· the e:;..-port autnorisation :~r 

diversion certificate, he shall be guilty of .an offence, and the 

consi~·nment stall be liable to confiscation'. whoever may be the 

owner of it. Tho d~b-Cci~Jittee agree with this proposal, but 

they consido1• that an; .. provisions as to penelties or confiscatio~ 

should ap}"lear ·in an ,l.t·ti<Jle in the CU!JVcntion upplying generally 

to tho provisions of the Convention,. and that trw drafting of 

an e>rticle should lJe referred to t:P,o :D.c'"-fting Oo·:J..oi ttce . 

..irticlo XII is new. "'..n,y interference v•i th the drugs while 

in trnnsi t wili mEkt? it easy for the illiei t traffiekors to evade 

control. lvkn.; cuses have como to. light in ~vhich tl~e drugs had been 

E.b stracted from the. packages whilo in transit and replaced. by 

other goods. 

:i?r ;t III, .J~rticle 2. Ti.:.e S1;l,-Co::u::.i ttee endorse this rocorn

mendo:tion of the Advisory Committee and sugp:est that it might be 

appended. to the Ccnvention adopted b,Y the Second Conference in 
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' 
following:- ;. srdp of c ountr;;: "A" muy b.:J or.grlgoC.. in srmggling 

opium from country ".an to country "C'', without touching :..:t sny port 

in country ";,•~ und v:i thollt, thor·:=fo:ru, coning undol' thu control of 

tho authorities of country. 11 An. ·1~ l~,rgo umou.nt of th0 illicit 

trci'fic in opiu.m is curried on in this v.'ny. The ;_;ub-voll1.li tt co 

repogniso th.:.;t some. Govor1m··mts muy iind. difficult~' in ;.:;pply

ing such u provision, end will roquiro to cxomino it curcfully 

before thcJ c:J.n nd.opt H. It is for this roason thuy t~WJ huvc 

not proposed that it sho~ld bo insortod us u dofinite·pr6vision 

in the Convention its6lf. 

i'he :~ub-Com:.;i ttoc ul:Jo r')cogniso thbt tho ptovision will 

not be np..Jlicnblo if country ".d" is :r..ot a pi.lrty to tho Cdnvcmtion 

and docs riot issue ELport ~uthorisutions •.. .Ci"e ..Jrcfting Ccimnittoe 

shoL<.ld be askoc1, in settling the torr::ts of tho recom;.lOlhlation; 

to pr6vido for such casos. 

In 1\rticle 7(VI) the :.J.visor;y Comi:Jittoo rocommon..l tho 

omission, ut tho end of Article·:;: of tbe Huguo Convention; of 

tho words "this rulo shsll not noccssarily:apply to medical 

proscriptions ::..nd to sulosby July-authorise ... chor.aists.-" The 

offoct of this proposttl would lwve be~ en to rcq_uiru that all sales 

on modicul proscriptions and by. ,mly uu.thorisdcL chemists should 

be registorod. It Vl8B point e-.i. ·out in tl:!.G :.,'J.u-00ffii:ii ttve u~r.:t 

this would not fit in with the systomsof control over such sulos _ 

in certain countries, a1~d it was unanimously. Lgroud, in pluce of 

omitting tho words !Jltogether, to substitu.to for them til.O word.u 
' ' . 

"this roquiromont shall not riecesso.rily a:p_ply oi thor to ,;up:plius 

by mc:diccl practition0rs to their puticnts or to sulos by dul~,. 

tJuthoriso-~l cllcmiut s 011 ,_JOdi cul prescriptions, if the ~:wdicul 

Pl'OScriptions nre July filed. snd prOS0l'V0d by tlJ.e mcdicul 

proctitionor or c~ooict. 

O""'t.,c·i Oi.it thut it ~iuu~d not be 110;:;.;il:J.l0 ·t;o n:.,Lu tlw p ...... ~·. 'OSSCSSi On Oi 



coca leaves illegal in countries, vrhere the coca plant grows wild., 

und the Committee huve, in viovif of this and of other objections• 

not felt able to mi.lke any rC'.commendution at the present stage .. 

The .SUb-Committee dis::mssed at length the recommendations of 

tho Advisory Committee in ?.art III (l), that each Governmont 11 should 

forbid any parson within its jurisdiction from procuririe or assisting 

tho commission in .uny place outside its jurisdiction of any off<~nce 

against the laws in force in such place 11 relating to the control, 

etco. of the drugs. The SUb-Corcmitt..;.e entirely cpprove the prin

ciple of this proposal, but attention wm:I called to tho fact t:r..at 

there m~y be constitutional difficulties ic the way .of its acceptance 

by ~ertuin countries. The First Opium 0onference, which had a 

similar pr9posul before it, ·und had to t:.1ko account of the same 

difficultius, adopted <:1·text us foJ.lows:-

The Contracting Po•1ers viill examine in the most fuvourublo spi::-it 

the possibility of taking legislative measures t<> rend(:lr punishable 

illegiti~uto transactions which aro carried out in anoth0r country 

by a pe~son residing within their territories. 

T.he· SUh-Comn.ittoe felt that it would bo diffi clj.l t to recommend 

u di:f'ferent·taxt for a.doption.by tho Sucond Oor...ferenco, and according

ly suggest that an Article on tho same lines as .Arti3le 9 of the 

~First Conforance Agroomont should be edoptod by the Second Conferenceo 

The delegate of the United Stutes mado a reservation in favour of tho 

~doption of the origin~ proposal of the Advisory Co~~ittee, to which 

effe~t is e;iven in Article 20 (F) of the United states Draft. 

Tha .SU't;l-Committoo approve tha proposal in .Article 7 (f) of the 

Advisory Committoo's proposals and .AJ.•ticle 2 of tho Unitod stat.;s 

proposals that .Article II of tho Hague Convention should be extendod 

• to coca leaves. 



A ne1r p:ropostiL has boon Sllbclittod to the Sub-Committee thut 

Arti cl.., IV of t hG Hague Co.r::v O!: tion, which pro vi des that "every 

pa..::kt,g.e containin~ :cc:1 opiur:J. intond.od for e:.<port shall bo marked 

in mtch u ,1ay as to indi,:n,to its contents, provide:'. that tho con-

signmor.t c:x:cood fiv~ .kilogrrunmas" ,. should be supprossad. It has 

been four:d that z:.arks inclicating that a particular packet contains 

ra·.v opium arc n help to opium thiavos, and are of no roal value for 

tho purpose of tho control o vor tho traffico The proposed require-

mont that e cop;r of tho export authorisation rr:.ust in future accom-

pany tho goods will provide n much more effective safeguard. The 

Sub-Committee therefore ap:provo tho proposal and ru cc!lll'ilond its 

ad.opti on b~f tl:o Confu:r.dnco .. 

The uttontior: of the .SU.b-Con:r.littee has been called to two other 

mutters. (1) Tho im~ortunco of ado~uate per:altios being attached 

to infractior..s of the r:aticnal la<Ys 'ilhich arc adopted ttt give effect 

to tr...o p.:r·ovisions of tho no·:! Convention3 (2) Tho desirability of 

the ao.option by all States of tho diroct exchv.ngrJ of information 

botvleon tho competent au,thori ties of tho States in rognrd to the 

illicit traffic and the p~rsons engagod in ito The Sub-Committee 

is imprGssod \:lith tha impo:rtancc of thBse rr.ntte1·s, and it re-

commor..d.s (1) ~he insertion in the nov1 Convent ion of an article pro-

viding for tho punishmon t cf infractior.s of the la.w by ud0quatu 

penalties, und {.vhore app:ropriuto} the confiscation of the sub

stanc~Js in rospe..::t of whic:h the infraction has been committed~ 

(2) The adoption of a voou rocon:munding that all States should co

operate us closely !'.s possiblo vilil th ona another in tho suppr.:ssion 

of the illicit traffic uud that they should aut:-torizo the competent 

authority, churged rJi th tho udministrution of thu la\'/ on the sub

j0ct, to OOt'illlUnica.t o diro~tly Ni th tho co rrvsponding authori tics 

in othor countries$ 
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Text of ;)rov isions propoBod. by. SUb- Co::'JT!li ttee "=~·· 
for insertion in a nod Convention. 

··~----------- ___ ___:... ______ _ 
The following ;,~ticle (number< d 2 bis) shall be acld.ed to tl:e 

Convention:-

":~ach Cont:;tactin :: ?o .1er shall reQui rG that a sep~i.?UtG import 

uuthori~ation., stutino; the ;llw.nt:i,.ty to be import<:d and the 
' 

name and uddre sR of the i!:1portei' ar:d· the nllf!le and add1·ess of th-e 

ex no rt ..... e rb . ' t - f t t ;mus" e oo al.ned or each impor a ion of raw opium O:!." coca 

l~aves. 

The import -~~h~risati~~~hn.ll srecify the period '.7ithin. 

v:hich the importation must be effected nn..i may allon the 

imnortation in mo:re thru:. -one consi gr..nur.t." 
'1- • - ~ 

II. A:rticlo 3 shall 'be rephi.c':'d by the follO\'finp; Article;-. 

• 
I • 

# 

1. "B~ch Contracting .Po~-rer ·ahall 1·equire that a soparute ez:po:rt 
1 • 

au tho risati on must be ·o!Jtained fo_r ec.ch .(}Z:po rtation of rav1 opiuin 

or co c·a le~.r~e s; statiE:?; _tlc.~- \~U~~.!.:!:. t;y:_!~- b~ expo rtod and the name 

-and L.ddresJ.of the e}:porter ar:d the m•ne and address of the importer'J . . . --~=-~~~~~~~ 

2~::"The Contra~rting ?o·.7er, before issuiog sc;.ch export ruthorisati·:m 
~ . . ,· ) .· . ( .. . 

·shall require au: ~tnpo rt -~o.:c:tificate. issn0d by tho Government of 
. . . . -

·the imiJortin(i couritr;;r, and ce1:tifying that the 1r:1portation is 

aP,PTOVed, to bo ·pro iueed py the po:rson applying for the export 

authori set ion." ... 
·3 •. "The export authbrisati on shall speci:f'y the ~erio i ''Tithin ·.7hi oh tm 



• 

4~ 11A copy of the export ru thorisation shall acc()mpuny the con

signment anl the Government 1 ssuing the export autho.:risation shall 

·also send a copy to the- Government o:f. the import;tng count:t-y.n 

5. · 11 The Government of the importing oountry, whan tha importation has 

been offe cted, or whe.n the ·period 'fixed for the importation l:as 
I 

. expired, shall return the export authorisa t:!.on with D..'1 endo rsem\Jn:!i 

to that· effect to tl:e Government 'of the exporting· country. 

endorsement shall s;1ecify the amount actually receiv-ed<>" 

6o. "If. a less quantity than that 

The 

is actually exported, the g unnti ty actually exported shall be. 

noted by the competent authorities on the export ru thorisatioD e.nd 

on uny official. copy thereofe" 

7 •. "In the case of ru1 application to export a consignment to any 

oountr;y: for the purpose of· bein8 placed in a bonded warehouse in 

that- country, the production of a special certificate from tl~e 

G:1vernment of· that country, certifying that it has approved. the 

1nt reduction of tho consignment for the said purpose, may be 

admitted by the Government of the exporting country in p~ac<J o<j: 
the .import oertifi cate PI'OVided for above. . In such a· -case the 

. ' 

export authOrisation shall specify that the consignment is qx-- .. ' - . 

llla ~\.rt~ole 12 shall ba replaced bythe fo11ow.'ing urtic1e:-

"R~ch Contracting Power shall require that a separate impo.rt 

authbrisa tion, stating the quantity t~ ·be imported, ~he name_ 

and address of the lmpo rter and the name and· address of the 
~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~-----~c-~----------------------

expO;r'ter must be obtained for each importation of any of th.:: 

substances to which Chapter 111 applies. The :i.mpo rt autho-r-

·_ isation shall specify the p.erio·d within which the importation 
. ; . 

must be offe<}ted ar.d may· allow the importation i.n more than ono 

consignment .. " 
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IV. Article 13 shall be re[llucod by the folJ.:ming article:-

1 • "Eaoh Contra.1tir:e; 2:.10 .':c·r ~bnll rG·}<.'.i::ce that n. separ~J.te export 

~ho rist~ti.£!.1 lill.i.St bo obtoinad for oC~.ch e..rportation of any of t11_.., 

substanoos to ~vhich c:u~pter III •-~Pl·lies, s~ating the guanti ty 

tiJ_}le o~nQ.E!Y.'l.: __ ~=.md_y_ll_o_..cnn.!QQ_ and address nf the exnorter P:nd the 

~·and. ac1drcs s of tho _irr:pg _ _Ete_!:_. 11 

2. "The Contracting Power, before issuir..g such ezport authori-:-:_;':l.-1:-i.o~, 

shall req·uire an import certificate issued by the Government of 

the importing nountry and. certifying that th~ ir.r.nortetion is 

ap~roved, to be produced by the person applying fer the export 

m1tho_;:is1-1~}.£Q." 

3. i'Tbe exnort a11thori sat ion shall suecif:v the period _wi t~in _::-~hiq!J: 
..:.:..~-·-.. -------~'-··-·------__..__ 

si~nment, c..nd tho Govor~1rwnt issuing the export .authorisation 

slloi..:.ll SG:ad a copy to tl10 v-jvcrnmcnt of the importing country." 

5. "Tho Gcvernruent of the i~porting cou.ntry, when the impo_rtation 

hc.s boon effected, Er when t:bo l)eriod fixed~ for the importa ~ion 

h~.:.s e:){nirtl~, e~o,ll return the ·e:A-port .!.'luthoris£'.tioJ1, ~-!ith an en-.-... 

dorsemont to that effect,· tn tho Government of the exporting 

country, Tho endorsement shall s-pecify the nmount actl.Jell:v 

-recoi ved. tr 

6. 'j!f l't loss ouanti.ty than tJ:w.t snecified in the export auth_£!i-

~:c:tioE.__l:~gtuallY ex-portod .-the quantity actuv.lJ.:v ex-norte_~ 

shall be n11ted on the exnort autho_ris~?.-~_ion and on an.v offiaial 

COPY tho:rP.Of." 
~------

7. ''In tl1c case of an ar:mlication tn o:z:port a consignment to eny 

colmtry for the purpose of boin;:; placed. in a. bonded v~arehouse 
I 

in that country, tho production nf a.special certificate f~om 

the Government of ths.t country, ce:.:•tifying that it has 

approved the introduction of the consign.n:.ont for the said 
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purpose, may bo admitted by tho Govemment of tha exporting 

country in pla.co of the impo:ct certificate p::.·ovidod for above, 

Jn such u cnso the e:Aport 8Uthoriss.tion Rhdl s-pecify tr.r.t U.E! 

£_Jnsit;-nrnen~ is o:::portod for tLo -p1.1rp9se of b cin.'': pll:·.cod 2.!!_1!: 

bonded wareh~." 

. V, For the purpose of ensuring the full a:pplicH.tion and enforcement 

q:::' the proviBions of the Convention, 'l.S amcnd0d b;y this 2greemcnt, 

in free ports and free zones. tho Govo1·nmcnts undt:l·ta.l:o to aprly 

in free ports and free zones situated within their territories 

tl:.e Sa 'TIC laws and rcgulat ions, and to et.ercise the St:.me super

vision and control- in respect o :f the substunces. cover eli b;y thd 

Convention • ·as amended by this &.greemont, as in other pu.rts of 

th0i~ territories. 

VI. SLA.bject to th,J provisions of an.v intarn2.tionul ~w;reemont or 

treaty limitin,;; the control v!hich ma;y be (;)XtJrcisud by an.z of the 

. Contractin1£ i0•1ors ovor the substances covered b:;r tho Uonvcn tion 

as amended by this cgruomont whon. in direct transit: 

' "!2_~.smsignment of an:1 of the subst£1lces coverGd bJ/ the Con-

vention as amended by this ti.gr·Jomont which is u:{pvrtod fro:n one 

country to t-!nother ·country, shall be pcrmi ttod to pass thro1.·,p-h 

tho territory of a third countx"Jr, wheth.-:r or not it is removed 

from tho ship or CI'JnVcYr~nco in which it is being conveyed. unless 

tho copy of tho ~rt authorisation (or the divc-Jrsion cc:.·tificq_te, 

if. S"lJCh a certifi_s:ptc _E.as b~ issued in pursuance of th_2 
i 

lQllol'rln? Pn.ragra-ph) ._E.flich accompanies tho es>nsip:nmont. is 

./ 1)to_sluced to tho competent u1:1t:t.ori ties of tL.at conntr.y." 

(2) "The competent authorities of anY co1mtry throw.;h whose ton.:itory 

u. oonsignr.10nt of anY__Qi_ tho. substu.nc0s covered b:,- the Convention 

._£.s ~mended by this ~'o.grecment. ··is permitted to pass. shall t~:.:.Le 

~l~e measures to p rovont the .d.i version of the· cons ip;nmont 
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·to dostinatton other then th':lt n~med in the oo.n;z_of the o~:nort 

authorisation or tho diversion cortificato·~-,hich Fccqompf~ni~'s it, 

t'.Jlloss thn Ggyornmcnt _of __ that country h:J.s euth_grised_~h.qt 

diversion co:;.·tifii}Dte _ sb<1ll only be is31·:od· rtftor tte £9_2ei-pt_of 

::.~1 imnort corti""-tcnte in "'JCordanao rrith "'rtic:lo 3 or : rtjcle- l3 ---- -"-. - --- ----- - --· -----------·- ------------ --~--- ---..,.--- _____ _;_t _______ _ 

f -~£~ ~_!1_2 __ g_ovc_.::_!l...:'!l.OQt_ o f _ _!;he __ eo~~lp_t]:}'~~ ~l1J..2l:-_J_!,_ iS_ll]:.2J22SCd to 

:livo:;;t tLo uonsir·nmont and sh:lll contain t:i.e S<.c:no "f)articu.lars as 
----~~-·- --·-·--·--~·--·-·-·--·· ---;· ... ··- -·--- --·--·-·----- -·----------
f.rG r~_9.ti:E~'?..LQX_.:~:~ti~}.-~_3 _ er_~-~·;ticlc _13 to bo statca in an e.:uor~ 

a.1;th_oi'i~ati_onJ_!o?:uther__:_ i tlf __ the name of tl.a (}Ountr.t f:com Vihi ch 

tho :.::~nsi;'~n_mont Has o ri;-~_in:J.lly o:-:portod; nnd all thu p:~.·ovisions 

. . 
of '':.rticlo 3 C\ r _;.ryiclo 13 Which are applicable to l:l.ll 8Xport 

authorisation shal.l bo ti.pplicio.blo vgually to the diversion C(H"'"ti

ficn tEL . i<..rthor, tho Government of_ the. country authorising 

the di voraion. of tha consignm,mt shall dekin tho cop;y of tho 

o riginnl oxport authorisation or diversion cortificfl.te which 

accompc.:nicd th.; consignment on 12rrival in its territory and shall 

return- it to ·the GovernmE)nt which issued it. at tho ss.1118 time 

notifyin~ tho namo of tha countrv to which tho diversion has 

been authorised." 

In cases v:[.oN tho tr.Q:!!§_EQ_l.~t is b ,-,~n!?' effected b~ aiL _ __!;h<: 

provi.sionl? of this '..rti_£}e sha}.l._not be •;pT)licable if the air

crnf.:L.:r2-E..§E§_Q_V.£!_!h~~-:rri tory of tho third co_}!-nt:cy V:'i thout 

lnndinr.-. If the aircraft lands in the territory of the said 

oountry, the nrovisions_Q_f_this article shell be applied so 

f"'r g.s the circumstances permit. 

· Th0 provisions of this '\rticlo · shr:. ll not apply to trHnsport 

of the substa~s by the post ... 



VII. 
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.\. consignment o:f any of the substances covered by tb e 

Convention, as amended by this 'l@:reemont, which is 

l::mded iil ~n~:- co1mtry rmd placed ln a bonded warehouse, 

shall not be nllowed b~r the Gove:cnment of that country 

to be withdrawn ftom the bonded warehouse unless an 

import certificate, issued by the Government of the 

country of destination and certifyin~ that the imports

tion is approved, is produced to the authorities having 

jurisdiction tivor th~ bonded warehouse. ~ special 

authorisation shall be issued b;y· the Government in respec.:t 

of each consigntnent so withdrawn b.nd shall tako the place 

of the export authorisation for the purpose of the 

preceding prov:Lsi6ns of this agreement. 

mY consignment .of the .aubstance~ covered by the 

Qonvention a~ ~mdnded by this ~greement, while pcssing 

in ,tt'BJ:lsi t through the territories FJ f a country or 
~~ilst being store~ there in a bonded warehouse, m~y not 

be subjected t"l any p:r'ocess vrhich WOllld alter the nat"\:• .. ~ 

of the substances in guestiFJn. or, without the permissi-on 

of the competent authorities·, the packinr:. 
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(.P;-•. rt 2). 

Rt':con>nzmdntion propose<.l_for adoution by tha Gonferonce. 

Ti1;.,t O;J.Oh Govu.cnment should Iorbid th..; canve;yv.nco 

in s.n.; ship sailing urJd.::r its flt.g e f ~:c.r1~ .. consignmvnt 

of tha substc.nces covt:Jr~d b;y the Gonven1.ion :..;.s e.I11Emdcd 

b;y this .:.erevment:-

i. Uuless s.n export authorisntion ht..s beon is;-:rucd 

in resp<Jct of such consie:!;nlllent in r.ccordu.nco 

with th~ provisions of the Convention us so 

amended t>.l1d tl.e consifmnont is f;.ccompani.,;d by 

2.n official copy of S'llCh ;;nthorisation. or of 

ii. 1'o any dostim.Ltion othor than tLo destinction 

mentioned in tho cz,ort authorisation or 

diversion certificate. 

(.l?..!rt 3) . 

. 'i:rticl0 7 (VI) of th0 -~dvisory O~.L,uui t'tit:JO 1 s ,;,Jl'Oposo.ls 

"In .~rtiulc 10 tlw Yiords "~u<:: 0-:mtr ... -.cting Pov; ors 
shall control" ~hc.ll bv sub.stit'"-t"'d for"~' ... .:; Con
tr~;.cting :Pow~rs sht·ll usv t:neir best ondt:~; vuurs to 
control or to cause to bt> con.trollod," c....nd the 
words 11 i'lw Contrc.!Cting :t'·:rtias shLll o.dopt" sh[Lll 
bu substituted for- "TLO Oontr:.!oting J;>ow0rs sho.ll 
usc their best end~evours to adopt or ceuse to ba 
adopted." 
nTh..; v1ords "or shall make to tho competent 
authori tics an o i'fioial doclc.•rr..tion th-::t they are 
so eng<:eod" shsll bo omittud. 
"'I'L~ ,.ords "Tlia :o:ulc shall not n•;cosst:rily [tnulv 

·to mcc\ icul :prcscri ntior.s and to sales b~l d.uly·- ~ 
uuthoriscd chemists" ·sh:2ll be omitted. n 



:.lX.ld ,,rticlus 10 •... nd 11 of tho p.coposuls submi ttE:1d by 

~tis:lo 10. "~1"0 Contr: .. cting I\.rti os sh2ll control u.ll 
pf:;rsons ffib.nu.f:.ct1.uing, importing, iJelling, 
distributine O:L' l:l.Xporting morphir.e, cocaino 
o:.: tnci1· rospocti vo salts or dori vati vas as 
Vivll ao tho b1.•iluings in Hhieh th..:su porsons 
c: rry on such industry or trudo. · 

di-:...!1 tllis object, the Contra.uting l',"rtics 
sLr.~.ll 

o.) CGnfin o the I!l .. tnufacturo of morphine, 
coc-9-ino •:nd tl.cr>ir respecti vo salts and 
dcriv;:~tivcs to those ostnblishmP.nts and 
p 1·omi sns alone which ho.vo been licensed 
for tho pur:roso, nr obtain inforr:lr:tion 
rcsrt:ctin.<:>· tho ostr.i.blishm•.nts and nrcmises 
in v;hich these drugs are mann.facturcd and 
kcap a re~istcr of them; 

b) R·~qniro that all persons on?H!" ed in tho 
mun"tAfacturo, import, sale, distribution, 
or o~~ort of morphine, cocaine or their 
rospectivo su.lts or derivatives shall 
obtain a lic~nco or permit _to ang4fO in 
tL3se operations; 

c l l~L::!,.iro that such parsons slull .. mto1· in 
thoir books the qua.ntitios 11U:Lnufuut1...r0d, 
imports, sales and all othor distribution, 
:J"ld exports of mo:r:phino, cocainu :...nd t.heir 
roS}lCUtiivo salts und. derivutiv..:;s! 11 

11T:Uo Contrtt-.!tir..g :P·.:..rtios shall tEtko mo::tS'lres 
to p:L'ohibit.~ ns rogard.s th<:Jh· ·inton1a.l 
tr·,.do, the dol'ivory of morp:Uin.:;, cocaine 
4lld tl~t..:ir r.ospecti vo s.!il ts and d.:.::ci vati ves 
to un~' unuut1!orisud p.:;rsons." 

:· .. ro upprovod ( :;Jubj .)ct to reduction of tho wor<iinc:~ of tha 

Co~~ittoc of H~daction) with the following exceptions: 

1) No recommendation is mado on the proposal to nud tho 

words "::nd deriv,ltives" ·,;hich h~~d been roferrod to 

n Ttl'' '" . 



2) Instoe.d of the omission of the wo:cds "This rule shall 
-

not necessarily aJ::r~:ly etc. il at the er..C. of Article lO of 

the Hague Convention, it is pro·,~osed. that these •ol~d.s should. 

be re~Jaced. by the follm!in;:~ 

nTh is rec;;.uirement shall nat nee essar il y J.r:··: ly either 
to supplies of mecli;al })ractitione:ts to their 
po.tients or to sales 'Jy duly autl:c.orised chemists 
on medical })resc:ri·tio.L1S, if ·the n:ed.ical ·!•rescri·;~
tions are c'.uly filed. a.nd :'reserved. by the medical 
practitioner or chemist.-~: 

It is not ··:ossible to settle the text of Article 20 

as pro·~.osecl to be amended by the united. States af .AmeTica, 

until it is Y' .. J:lO'dn v1hat d.ecisiorn have beEn talcm by the 

Conference in ref-ard to the ::~rod.uction of re':J o--·ium or 

coca leaves. 

Sub-Committee != recommenCl. tr.!8.t :Part III (1) of the 

pro·yosals of the O·,~ium l~d.visory Committee and. Article 20(f} 
I 

of the :;.no·-osals submitted by the United. States of ~erica. 

should. be replaced. by Article 9 of the First ·opium Conference 

Agreemonto The Qelegate of the United. States of America 

makes a reservation in favour of the original pr orosalo 

The Forwegian pro·::osals, J?art II, }')a.ragra:h .2, · 

(Document O.D.C.20): 

:rThe norwegian Government cannot accede to the 
pro"'osals for the d.ele·tion of the Jast sentence 
in Article 10 of the Hague Convent io:1? if thct 
is to be taken to rnoan that chemists would. have 
to enter in their boo:-:s, toc;ether with the na.Jre of 

·the purchaser, each consignment of o··)iUJll etco, 
or of drugs containing the foregoing substances, 
and to notify the authorities of the facts o 

Such a 1Jrovisionwould be too drastic and is not· 
essenticl for the ~.JUr}.~osos of controlo It would., 
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moreover, o.p~ enr to -:;e impracticable . ., Vvhile 
dealine: \"lith tJ.1iS subject~ we c'.es:ii.re to state 
that :ph9.l'JUac ies in lTo l',lay are regu.l arly inspected 
by the authorities and that the license system 
at present governing the Oi)ening of pharmacies 
in that country is, from the star..dpoint of control, 
equivale1:t to a State !'IIonopoly .. 11 

are covered by the amendment to Article 10 of the Hague 

Convention pro·:·osed abov-e n 

~--------------

The Auf-trian 1HODOsal~ (O~ID~C o20 (a}) 

"The Federal Government is unable to agree to the 
proT,osal contained in nos o III and VIII· of 
Section IX to the effect t bat when a co,w of 
the export license does not accompany tf~e con
signment the Government issuing the e:x:por_t 
license shall send a copy t·o the Government of· 
tho importing c oux1t ry o · The Federal Government 
thinks tiha t a mer,sure of this kind would mereJ,y 
give exc cssive work to the au.-t llo rities concerned 
wit;l:.out aprreciably contributing to. the suppression 
of illicit traffico As the Federal Gover.nment 
has already ventured to point out when submitting 
its re11ort for.· the year 1923, it is in princ,iple' 
pr·e])arcd. to issue licenses in quadruplicate, 
In its opinion it would be well to rcnd.er th:iil '. 
:::'l'l.le universaJ; and to ley down that one of these 
co,;ies should accompany each consignment. Shoullif. 
the Govern~ents of an exporting country so request, 
it might further be J.aid down t:hat the copy of the 
export license accompanying the goods should be 
returned to the Government in qc1 est ion with an 
e,ffidavit 'by the Government· of the importing 
country to the effeClt that the importation has 
actualJ,y taken :place.," 

"As regards the proposal contained in NovX~, Lamely 
that in the case of a consignment of narcotics 
passing in -~rarsit through tho territory of a third 
country li~ithout bei:r.g remover" from the ship or 
conveyance in which it is being conveyed, that a: 
declaration should be made to the author 1 ties of', the 
country of transit of the contents of the consib~~-· 
ruenJG and the country for which it is destined, t·;le 
Federal Govo1nrr.ent fools that it should noint out· 
that the authorities of the u.::!u::t"±;:r;- '!ih::.:ong:':J. which 
the goods pass a:re not in a. pas it ion to apply the 
provisiom conccrni:ng the control in traffic ia 
narcotics to goous tra .. "lspo rbed in closed reoopte.cles 
which aro not removed from the meru1s c f trs.z:.s:port -
'Dhich in other words rcr1ain du1·L--Jg trs.nsit unG.-ar 
Customs seal~ The control of such cons ig:r...ment s 

of the countrieo by the authorities/through which they :pass, \7on1d 
be goi:r..g too far, and V\'OUld not, moreovel·, prcd.·.:.~e 
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any results unless part Jat least of sou1 e of the 
packa[;eS chosen at random,. were to be examined. The 
authorities of a country of trar:s it are not, hOiiVOvor, 
entitled - unless they he.ve serious suspicions cor:.
cerning tho contents - to Oy)e~1 these 11aclca.geso It 
sl~ould, moreover; be ·uorne in mind that according to 
the Convention for the simplification of Customs 
Formalities, concluded on Noveml)er 3rd,l923, aJ.l 
excessive or useless fonnalities should be avoided, 
In the o·.)inion of the Federal Gove:mment a co~·-,; of 
the GX)10rt certificate aCCOiU~janying the goods· ShOUld be 
sufficient to warrant the cor...signmente" · 

are covered by the lLecis ions taten on J.art. II of the O':ium 

.ldviso ry Committee~ s p:cOTJOsals .. 

The Egyptian proposals (o.D~0 .. 441 paragraph 3) were 

·.Jithdrawn ... 

It is provisiox:ally recommended that Article 4 of the 
• 

Hague CP)ium Oonven'bion should be su~'pressed., 1'.ir. Neville 

reserved the right to bring the matter up at a Ja ter date., 

The extension of· Article 2 of the Hague Convention to 

include coca leaves as suggested in the proposals of the 

O~ium Advisor,r Committee and the United St-ates'of America 



ANNEX II• 

lPOBl-1 IM"':)ORT C E R T I F I C A T E. 

-- .. : .. . CONVENTION. 

Oert:!.fic3.te of Off_icial Apl')roval of I:nport. 

~)(Name,address 
and business 

I hereby certify that the Ministry of· •• ·.·.~~· ••••.. 
being the Ministry charged nith the administration'0f 
the la•N relatinG' to the dangerous drugs to which the\. 
Inter-.u.at ional Q·,)ium Convention of ( ) a·· plies • has . 
approved the illll)Ortation by 

of imT•O rt e r) a) o ""~ • •.•••• a •••••••••••• • •. o • .; •.; • • •· • • • • • o 

b)(Exact descrip-
. t ion and amount 
of drug to be 
im:)orted.) of b) .................... ,. •. ., ........ '•···•·•·•····•····•····• 

c)(Name ar.d address 
· of firm in export

ing country from 
which the drug if/f1·om . 
to be obtained) / o) ................ • •..•.•. , •• , •.• ,.,•-•'•·· •·• • •'•'• •·•·.-.......... -.-' .... ', .. 

(State any special 
conditions to be 
observed,eog.not 
to be i;rmorted 
through ·the post) . . 

su~J~~:~!~ •: ~: .:~::~~~~:.. ~·~~~~~~~~~ ~ • • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~·~, 
and is satisfied th1:1.t the consignment pro}_)ose:d 
to be imported is req_uired: ·. 

(1) for legiti!llate ,mrposes (in the oase of 
raw O"irun)..l. 

(2) solely for medicinal or scientific · 
pur:nos es (in the !lase of d.m ···s to which 
Ohapt er III of the Convent ion ap;)lies). ' 

Signed on be half of the ~Jin:is try of,..·,;;.·;.·~.·.·.'.'.·.'; ~ 

Signature ....... •.• · .• : •· .~ .'.! .'-. ~.' .··.~ .· ..... ·.·.:·~, .. 
Official ·na:nk.c.• ...... '. ;.·.'.·.·;.::; •.• · .... ·,; .. 

1. #here the use of r'repared o·:·irun has not yet been SU1)'~ressed 
'and it is desired to Lr:)ort raw 0 1)ium for the rilanufi.i.ctu.reof 
pre1Jared orirun, a certificate should be .given to the effect 
that the r~w opirun to be im1)0rted is required for the 1)Uruose 
of manufacturing prepared O'; imn for use und.er Government -
restrictions ren\ang coLlplete suppression, and that it will 
not be re-exported. 



O..;JJ...,C ./d. C .E/ 6 

Gcnov~, February 5th, 1925. 

Letter from tho Director of tho 

Commi.m:i.ciatiOrt$ and ~h11sit Section 

to tho Chuirman of Sub-Cormni ttoc B. 

·Geneva, 1!\Jbruary 5th, 1925. 

·sir, 

In repl~r to yo1~ r letter of· January 31st, 1925, I 

h&vo the honour to submit to yo11 the follO\'Jing oboervations: 

1) I have tho honour to draw ;your ·:,ttontion to the 

·opinion given on ~~ugust 29, 1923 by tho .dvisory <.llld Tech

nical Committee for Communications and 1runsit in responso 

to the request of the .~dvisory Committee on Opiur:1 in rtJgard 

.to the question of tho control of tha opium traffic in free 

ports. Tho text of this opinion will be found on pago 22 of 

Document _0.667 .M.267 .1923.VIII. It contains in particular 

tLe follovv ing p:.;.ssago: 

''Legally, tho regime of c. free port allows tho 
sovereign dt:.:.tc of tLo port, bJ' its ordinary policing 
and supervisory powers, to ono.cj:r f>.nY moe. sure for tho 
control of tho opium tr~ffic in tho free port which it · 
considers necessary for tho o:pplication of tho Inter
national Opium Convention. 

To The Ch:J.irma:n of Sub-Commit teo E. 
of the Opium Conferonce, Genova~ 



"In pru.cticu, any s1~cL EJ.oc.muc;8 Fhich could bo 
tukon r1011ld no doubt be fu.ll;t,: udoqu.atu to control 
tho truffic of oni11m Fhicl. Lc .• s boon duclurvd. On tL0 
other hand, in vion oi' tL..; smt:ll bulk of those goods, 
the:co is no doubt tb.ct tL-:; ,~luusurvs to prcvvnt con
traband in opium in froo ports, as Wvll :1s in t.n.J 
other ports, vlill oftun p::.·ovu inoffoct ivu ,;in casus in 
w:ilich opium is not decl::;.r0d. 

"'l'ho most prc.ctical mc;ans of surmounting those 
difficultios v1ould thorufor0 1..:ppuur to be to perfect 
tho control in tL<.J fJ.'oo port itsulf by tl~c follOiJing 
gonorul mec...suros~ 

"Opium should not bu despatched from th-J countr;y 
of origin to a fru0 port u~~otJpt in tho two follovvi:ng 
casus: 

"b) If tho consignment is sent rdth a through 
bill of lading made out to u. fim.,l dostination viu 
tho free port, the coun tr;/ of origin must not, in 
sucl" a cc,so, dosputch tho opiur.::t unless tr.o country 
of de stint: tion shov:n in tl~o throuch bill of lr~ding 
has givon the f.lwrtmtoos reg•"rdod as nocoss&r;v with 
a view to tho applicutio11 of tho Opium Convention. 

"(b) If, according to tLo bill of lading, tho 
free port is tho final dostinr:1tion of tho c onsir-nrnont, 
tho sovereign ~tate of tho port h~s zivon tho same 
gt<arantoos. In such a c.aso tho froo })Ort is considered, 
in respect of t~oscl guarantees alond, as being on 
exactly the samo footing as an;•; otLo:c p:1rt of tho 
territory of thQt Statrr~" 

Tiw two points ( ?_~ l und (b) :aunt ionod by tho 

;~tvisor;v and Tuchnical Com:-:1ittv0 for CoJr!lUDiC~ttions and 

Transit appuur to mo to bo covt;r,;d b;y tllo Ci:caft O..ruvm up 

by Sub-Cum·Ji tteo E of thu 01,h.m C:.~ni'urEJnco. :;.•1.0 first con-

corns thv c~..usu \'ihun tho vossol oc.J.:CJ.'~'ing opium touck;s at :1 

frt)e port; in t.1is cus0 it would se.;m t:u~,t tlH.l oblit;t<tions 

ontorod into bJ thcl 0ZTJO rtinc.-; 0 ountJ.',/ on t:i:...:; one; hunli c.nd by 

thu importinc country on ti:w other a:r.::; su:t'fici.;nt to vnsur0 

froo port in tho courso of tho voyugo. 
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~s regards point (~) it would anpoat th~t consign-

mcnts whose final destination is a free }'O rt or \:hiol: originate 

from a fr,;o ·oort aro not covered by the torms exportation and 

importation, as a froo nort does not li:n principlu form part of 

the ~ustoms territory of a Stat·u. ' ..• .J 0h)Oial cluuso was ti1ero-

foro necessary to e:'t•Jnd tLe provisions of thu Cunvuntion to 
. . 

these frue ports. Su.c:h a cL1us-> is cont:...;.ined in .~rt1clc 5 of 

the Draft in <.l.ocordanco with Vihich the Gvvcrruncmts undertu.ko 

to apply tho laws <.;.Tid rogulations in foroo in th0ir country to 

fr0o ports and to· zo'iws si tuc.:.t.:.d r1itl:iu their territories. 

vJ.) pr0sumo that by this· to:::.;:t tho S1;b-Ocbll..littot3 wished 

to declare that tho obligations ombodiod in the first four 

!l.rticles of tho Dl'aft regardint, tho doliveq of import and 

export certificates arc to be applied to narcotics entering or 

leaving froo ports. It might pertaps be possible to make the 

v.rording of th,o articlo moru explicit on this point. 
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2) .t>.G rq:grc's Lr·ticle 6 oi the lrait, the ciffcrcnt 

general convcntionn rcgarBilif~ corJcULic&tions mHl the 

Convention on the l!"reedou of 'l'rt..noi t concluded unc cr the 

uuspiccn of tho League of lh:tions m:plic.itly proviC!e for 

the e.pplicc.:ti on o:f the r.1canuren of control v1hich r.~ight 

be tal:cn by the various ~tatcn in virt.uc of tho Tranoi t 

Conventions to the e::po:ctution or ira;1ort£.tion of a npccial 

c&tcgory of gooc1G, nuch an opium or oth0r 11:::rnf'ul C'.l'Ugs. 

Lpart irom these [':f'llcral convcntionG. hOilcvcr, tl1crc 

~rc ~leo GOrnctineG D]CCiCl BfY~CDentD in c~iotrncc bctgccn 

a lir.dt<ci number o:f. :~tc.tcs, ucuull~' coEtiruoun to one 

It i::; co1:cci n.blc th::. t cmch npccial agrcer.wnts 

tnnoit iu such~: vvn~I c.s to rc:11c'cr ir.wosniblo 

the exercise of the supcrvi:Jim:. provic~ct ·for in the Opium 

ConventioYl b;;c the Stutc thr:ouch which t:canni t t2kcs place. 

· To cover the· cc.G'" of thcnc opccial agrccucntn vd thout 

giving rise to abunes, it ic ::mgccctcd thf>t Article 6 

shoulO begin P..G followG: 

Subj('ct to tl:i.C'. r>roviaioiJ.s · ot tn!;\- intcrnstioncl 
egrccr::ent or t1·cnty oi'[:cnisiEC t;cu:ni t iu ouch a v;c,y 
LS to. rent~ or iupocGi ole the c::c:cciG<e of thC' cont1·o1 
provi~cd ior in the r>reocnt Convention by the StLtc 
throuch nhich trc1:oi t ts.kcs l1l<.cc, no cor;oignr.lc:r;.t 
by eny ••••.. etc. 

Lrticlc 8 o:f the I. n.ft ic to pro hi bit ~.-:.}w o~1cn ti or:. 

pc:i:'L1ission is.r:r~ntcd by the competent f:utLoritics,of 

the pncLin1·' of the subntcnc<'S in caG•'G r.rhcn thc;r lwvc 

bc~:11 plc:..cci. ill t'- bcnc'N~ r..rerchoucc or Lrc in prcccso of 

tr::~noit, >:llCll their fin:&l cc::Jtinntion in ulrcec;r l.:norm; 
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but tlu:.t this article' coco not .:;ttcr.qt to cxtcnc1 this 

prot .. ibi tion to tlH' C{~Gc oi r;ooc\o rcr.wining in a fret' })ort 

in the couroc of thtir tr~nanortction. 

prE:'tation is correct; it \.'OtclC be nccesst;,ry to L10e if:t• 

slic;htly the v1orc ing oi the t: :cticlc, cs the ter:n "in· tr:::nci t" 

£CCOl'C'.in1?. to t~1c C:c•filLtion t:ivon in the r;rnc~ r.l Convention 

on 1?1'-:'ccou of 1':;:m~si t ccrt[:iEl}' crnlicu to u l2:rt;c number of 

cc.scs Vihcn goods co tllrou;J'l t;. :free 11ort. 

LccorC.ine:l;r, the :3ul)-COGlL!i ttr-c r.~i[:ht Gee fit to word 

the article aG follows, if it wichca to c:~luCc thr case of 

free porto or free zones: 

"The sub st;.;.nc <' [; ref-" rrc<. to in tiir:' Convcn ti o:..1 ao 
~.ucndcd b;y the pre cent r.t;l'C':'i.lcnt, 1.Lc~1 they pr.G.s in 
tru.r.~.si t throut_.·h th12 custoi;lD trrri tor;r of a country 
with or without bcinr: 'Jlr.ccc in a bonC:cd vw.rchouoe, 
J:lrcy not be subjected-to :;,D;y· opcrati;:;:. liable to
r.wdif;;r ci thr.r tLc m.:ture of the sub ... tcnccs ia qucotion 
or,6:::ccpt \-:hen pcrmiooion io given b;y the co1:1pctcnt 
euthori tieo, the j?&.CLinr of ouch cur.stunccs". 

I Ju:vc the honour to be, ~iir, etc •. 

1'or the Director of the CoriDunic~C.tiono 
~:nc. Tl'Cl~si t ~cction. 

( c; ~-) ! •J-fl1·. c. -·. IL ... ::i. 

I 
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. In addition, .. 1.1rticlclo'f tho .Protocol, whichforms ~;~n 

integrul part ot· the Convent ion, u'ftcr oon'firming tho 

stipulution contained in Ja"ticle ·12 quoted u bovo, expressly 

mentions in this connection tl:e In" ... ornt..tiono..l Opium Convention 

and ell other obl~go.tions iifcurred by the Contruoting Stutes 

vdth regcrd to international socu~ity. 

In vl ew of thes c two ex tic los, the q ucs tion !i'Jh ether 't;ho 

Convention v1hioh you proposr> to cone ludo is in cpposi tion ·to the 

undertakings c.:mtructed in ·virtue o'f tho Convl3nt ion on .Customs 

rormo.'iitiest does not .l:lrise•. 

I have the honour to be, G>to. : 

'for the·· :Director o'f Economie & 
Finanoiu'L Scct~on.7 

(Signed) S~O?PANI •. 



LEllGUB 0Ji' ,,r~1l~ICm§ •.. 

O~D .• O ... /S;C..f..{J~•· . 

SECOND .. OEIUI!i CONT'EREi\OE·. 

SUB- COMiviT TTEE E. 

Extent to which t·hc application 't>f th.a n:iOUE:.'U.roS contained 

·.in. S,ub-Commi tioc Et s P..oiloort might :be· contrary to tho .undertaldngs 

contraotodin virtuuof the Convention on:Custo:r::J.s Formalities •. 

-----------------
.Letter from the Economic dection of the Sec:tet~riat of the 

Leaguo .of: .I:tutions~, 

.Economic & Finunoi~l 
S-ection.· . 

----~--

Genevu, February 6th, 1:9_25. 

To the Chairman of Sub-Commi tteo E .. ,.. Second Opium Conforenoe. 

Si:t 
' 

In a lettol' dated Ja.itllla~y 31st you wero good enough to l.lSk 

the opinion of the .··Economic Section on the question whethel: t.ho 

Report ()f Sub-Committee E of the Second Opium Conference contains. 

any cle.uses whose applicution would raise uny difficulties in 

coD,Seq_uonce o"f urid0rtaldngs in the Convention em Customs Formalities.• 

In reply· to this question I cunnot do 'bettor than call. your 

attention to tho second part of .tU"tic le 17, whioh ox;:>ressly 

stipulates that the Convention ~n Customs ·Formalities shall in no 

·o·ase 1'projudioe tho rr.ousures which contracting .Stutos mey takG to 

ensure the health of humun bein'gs; animals or plunta". 



Pr ovis i one l 111nu te s 

• Sub-Cammitt ee F, 

3ocond mo·)tin<? held at Gonc•va, ·Saturday, 
29th Novomlx' r 1 19 24, at 10.30 a .. m .. 

:Jr., CLR:1I:3RJ 9Switzerland) in the Chairc 

Prcs<:nt: -~11 members who had attended the nreceding 
meo tin g. 

The Sub-Commi tteo decided tre t its mcetino.s 8h onld be 

hold in pu.bl i Co 

LEGFL'lill'.'r"J R8 :UI~~~,:ENT~3 0::!' OPIU.loil LND IT'3 D:BIV! TIV:~S, ?.~~PORT 
OF 'l'IL~ !Ei.ITH O::i•}ANBJ:.TIOlT (Continuation of thG disctlS8ion). 

:Dr. S1~ADE (Free City of Danzig) made a statement regarding 

the manufacture, sslq .distribution e:nd u.so of drugs in the 

. Free City of Derlzigo 

Dr. ANS::i!LMHTO (Germ£.ny) criticised the: firuTr:s ooiven for 

,_;.erm5.ny appearipi? in the r('port of tho Health Orrw.niso.tioni 

and also t"bo bcsis on '.'!hich certain calculut ions had been madP. 

manuf_&cture of drugs in GrcGcc. 

Dr. B·.~'I'/.;.IJCi~S (Dominican .Rcpubli o) thiDUJ?ht that in r:ny 

nro:pos~1l fGr limiting -production and manufacturu provision 

should· be made for a. su r:plus of d ru R:S to be used for scientific 

purp oscs. 

Dr, SPICA.(Itoly) made a shtc,:nent rcgocrdin~ tho position 



of drurs iYJ It:...ly cno gave his vic~'.7S on th(' fi_Q\.1 rc 450 

milli~rammes SLl!J.'gl"JStcd in tbc report., 

'rbe CE' l':;;L'.xr explain·:'d the 't"i-::ws of the authors of the 

re~port in regard to the f'i~ure of 450 milliP"rsmmes Fhicb wLs 

intended to be used solely ns a boJis fnr culculating trc 

scale of' li:ni tt:'.. ti on. 

H. de -ilYT'l'3~f .. dt.:::E {Belgium) thou,qht thu.t the c:.tfl! at 

n ro;sr~nt avail:::bl c \F:r" insufficient for c:.=tlculat ing the l"er 

m.rp:i.ta req.u iren:ent s of opiumo 

Dr. C:·OTU-~2:0 {Brazil) o.~recd with the ChairmHn's exnlan-

etions regarding the figure 450 milligrar.amos. He :pointed 

out tho dan~ors of cndeine, eucodal ~~a dicodide as habit-

formin~ .druf!S• Codeine should not be forgotten in any cal-

cult:l. t ion made by the Sub-COmi.litt eea 

Surr.oon-Gencral BLUE {u.s.L .• } desired that an opportunity 

of raising th? question of codeine should bv given. 

Ori the nrorostJ.l of the CHJ.rmt.Ir the Sub-Cc•or:littce decided 

to finish the g en.::rul c1 is Ctl ss ion nnr:; then to take up the 

question of codeine to{.!cther ··rith that of cocaine ~nd other 

drUf!'S., 

3u r':'e on-Gcn(' rcl BIU>~ (U, s • .' • } mr:de e sta tcmcnt r cgardi!:g 

the narcotic position in &~erica. 

Dr. I.Hs:~L.inro (Gprmany) thour>.ht it possible to estimate 

the all'diccl e.nd scientific noeds of dn1gs in each countr;7 end 

gcve dchdls in regard to Germ<::ny, 

'rh~ cp;,_ r:: l,I!.N nrnposc Cl ths t the ·::ub-C ommi ttce s:h Ollld 

decide nheth0r it cot1ld arxive et a ~?eneral figure and report 

.to th~ lst Commi tteo. i'hc fi gnre e.rrived at wonla be np:pn'x-

imat·::- and '.'lould be subject to tbe sr"me reservation; ns that 

put fo rtil!a rd by tl1c Heal th Or g::.;. ni so ti on, 'l'he ~llb-Commi ttce 

could eith·~ i'ix this fiaure or declare it to bQ im:possibleo 
• 



Dr. JST.f..JITC_SS (Dominicen Republic) thotight itvery diffi-

cult, if not impsssible, to ar,rive at s.uch a figure, but, if 

the 3ub-Com;~li ttee "Jere su ccessftll in so do in!?, it should not 

be for~otten t:bat a surplus to be used for medical and scicn-

tifio rrquiremont s v'/fJ.S absJlut0ly neCC'ssarJ·· 

Dr. b.I;PIOT (CP.nada) s~id thct 450 milliRrammes 1'!ould be 

too {?.enerous an e .. llow[lnco for Csneda "!here opium was used in 

ever dccreasin~ ~uant i ties by the medical profession, Cano. da 

would nrofer 350 milligrammcs. He f!ave details of the 

control of dru~s in C~ncda. 

Dr. BUS'.i'il..i;i.::NTi:i RO~,fr}:i0 (Spain) thought thrt the iliscussi on 

should bo adjourned in ordr-r to allllV;.r an individual examin

ation of tb~ position to be made. ·Account should b"' taken of 

tb(' proposal of Dr. Bctancos regardin!?. a surplus. 

Mr. KUR''iLN (British ~mpire) hoped tba t the :Jub-Commi ttee 

woulo bP. abl~ to a!t'rive at a figure tn serve as an approximate - . 

basis for calcul~;ting the total world requirements. :l'bis: 

fipure should not be applied to individual countries. 

TbG :~ub-Com:nittee should essume tba.t all signatory 

co'untries to the Ha~lle ::;onvention were enforcing it. 

~'he ~;u::•-0ommi ttee should base fts calculd ions on the . . 

cfigurcs in table 5 of the Hecltb Committoers report brou~ht 

up to date b;y the addition of the latest statistics avoilablc 

as to the 1JOsi tion in tbe consumin~ countries. 

Dr. 3.~TANC~S (Dominican Republic) explained th~:t any 

surplus nrov:i..c1ed for ,..,ould hElve. to be subjected to the strict

est control. 

Surgeon..:..Gcn<:'ral BlU3 (U4Js.A.) askeo w.hcther aey pr~ision 

should be made for •.7astc occurring dn ring the prooc ss of 



ma...>'lufa_cture" 

l:r. LlJIYOT (Canada) th ou~ht that there was vory little 

waste in ~anada. 

The CJL'.I~:.r.: .. N so.id that cccount hc-,d boen taken of ~'Iastc in 

the calcuLxtions contained in tho:; rcportc 

It rroul d be very difficult to obtain th-:- statistics 

desired by ::rr. Kurvran. 'lhe Ccmmi ttcc should take the inform

. tll.tion before it, which 'vas as complete as was 110ssible in thP 

ci rc umstancos, for the pur·· ose of its. calculations. 

1"be Chairman declared the gereral discussion to b~ et e.n 

end e 

The ;3ub-Com.:nittee rose at 12QG5 P.om .. 



O.D.C/S.C.F/P.V.3. 

Third 11/lu._.ting held at Goncva T~,_esd.ay 2nd Dect.Jm"b0r lS24:, 

at 10. 30 s..m. 

Dr. C~:J.:dL~ (Switz.:rland) in th0 Chair. 

J,ll morr.ooro who had atton'ded tho prec•J ding r::v .::ting 

and P:r:ufesc r,:r:· Emilu PERROT (France). 

Ropo_rt vf the Ho 81th 0rganis at ion. 

tho Dis curJs- inn, ) 

Aftor an exchango of· views bot·:voen 

M. TS DRU,':I ( J ap an) 

Dr. C('B3ERGH ( Nothcr lands) 

I'JI. BUSTL!EAi:ITE (Spain) 

Mr. KIR.'L;.H (Brit ish Smp ir o ) 

Pr:<;fe2sor PERR01' ( Fr ar.co) 

Surgoori.-Gvnoral BLlli (U.S.il..) 

Dr. ST~ns (Free City of Dcnzig) 

Dr. B.t:;T;.JjCLS (Doninican Republic) 

and the CH";.Iffiib.N 

(Contir.ut:.ticn nf _.,._. ____ . 

tho S"":!.b-Com;x!.ttev dot1ided by 13 Vt'tee te> 1 

(Drc COE..'13ERGH - Uothorlands) that it would reply in tho 

b.f"firmativc to tho ~uostion referred to it by ths 
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IHrst Ccrruni t t:ee as to whether it wss poss iblo to fix a 

por capita per annum. figure 911.l?ressed in terms of raw 

opium -fo::.: the world l~g~_"'.;:!.mat.:; re,luiremonts of upiun and its 

derivatives • 

.e:ftor a fu:rthe:J.' exchange of viewo on tha actual figure 

to be ::.:ecommendod and tht. :reservations witb which it was to 

bo a.cMpted. 

Th~ub.:..CuiT'.Jnit_t~~a·iopted the f1gu::.:c of 450 milli,£:rE.:U:::~3S 

per capita po::: anxn:un ani l'Cquested the Chairman to dxaft a 

l"JSOlution with the aasistance of the Sacl'etary for submissivn 

to the Sub-Committee at its next meeting. This resolution 

sho~ld tslce account of tl:e va:rious reservations cons iC.ered 

necessary by the Sub-Committee in adC\pting this figu:re. 

Legitimate Rec:.:?i.rem·3nts of Cccaine, Rop('rt of 

the Health Organisation. 

After an ex•Jha:r.ge of viows en the proposal of the 

ClL"-IRI-A:iJJ tb.c Sub-Committee adoptad the _figure of 7 milUgrammes 

pe:r capi·ta per a:~o.m on the undo:rstancJ.ng that the se.me 

rese:rvations sl1·:r'.li.d be applied to this figure as were ·to be 

applied to the figure adoptad fQr opium and its derivatives. 

The Sub-·Co.mmHtec l'ose . at 12,30 p.m. 



LEAGUE OF NATIONS, ------------·-

o. D. c./3. 0. F./r.v. 4. 

SECOPD OPiill.1 CONFE:nr.rCE. -------·------·-·-·-·-··-------·--

SUB·~CO.lvt.fiTTE~ 1i1 • -----

Provisional Minutes 

Fourth Tf!eeting held at Geneva, ·'!ednesday, Decerrber 3rd at 9.45 a.Ir .• 

~---

f'( • \ Dr. uarr~ere (Switzerland) in the Chair. 

. Present:· · ) .. 11 the rr.eiTbers who hBd a ttend.ed the preceding 

Ir.eeting, 

INQUJRIES COJITC::;;RNING THE L:EGITIT!:..T~ R::lQU_IRJJE7TT3 01!1 OPI' .. JM 
AND IT'3 D:S~IV~~_!~S. 

Draft Report of the Sub-Corrrri t!~.~ 

Dr. CA.R:?IERT:.:, ChairrrHn and ~np:porteur, subrr.itted a draft 

repori on the inquiries concerning the 1egitiiTnte requirerrents 

in opiuiT nnd i~s-derivatives carried out by the HenUth 

Corr.rr.i ttee at the request of the Advisory Corrrr.i ttee on the 

Traffic in O:piurr.. (Doourr.ent WC/SCF /5). 

In view of the shortness of the tir·e ~t the disposal of the 

sub-Corr.rr.i ttee, the ·liscussion on the report was adjourned until 

the next ITeeting. 

The OorrKittee rose at 10.15. 



O.D.OjS.C.F./P.V. 5. 

Sub-Oo:n:ni ttcE. Ji' :._ 

Provisional Minutes, 

Fifth Meeting held a-;, Gc:r.cvu 

Thu~sday 4th Dece:nber 1924 7 at l0.30 a.m. 

:Dr. 0.'\.P::UERE (Sv:itzcrland) in the Chr·ir. 

PT_c§lcnt: 1\.11 rn'Jnbe:rs V!hO had o.ttr~nded the 
pr~ccding meeting. 

Drg_ft Renort of the Spb-Q.Q"·~ni ti;~_Q. ( Continustion ot tbE: ·discussion) 

M. BUST.'JI,L'l~TE (Spr•.in) rw:td8 a gc:ncral stettcmcnt on the 

tives acccptiEg v.·ith oc:::.·tain rcs:;rvations tlle figure 450 milli-

grnmmes. 

Tlc.e CH ·I ::vL".l~ sub:ni tted tho reOO'<J~end0.tions contained 

in the dro.ft report i'or the approval of the Su'b-Oo:nmi ttc.e. 

~'he Sub-00~".1.'1li ttcc ar1o')tet1 tb€ ,YE':CO'lTllCnd9tions in 

question in the fo1lo•,-ing form :-

'1'!:'18 S'ub-Co·1~mi ttec of the Intcrnation'l1 OplU'n Confc'Tcnce 
set up to exa:nir•c ;he report oJ the Hcslth Co•!;mitt·,c of · 
tbe _Lc:;,,:-ue of liotions 1·cgnrd:Ln:. the lc£·iti•-n-:~te needs of 
opium ~ni.d its dc:::iv8.tivE:Sj 
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. · C~nsiders that thes~ requirements might be fixed at 
the round figure of 450 mg. of ra•.~r opium st 10'/~ of morphine 
per head per year• 

It being understood 1 however; 

. That this. figure r8presep.ts. a maximum, and as it was 
~stablishedsolcly on the basis of estimates furnished by 
countries possessing a highly developed system of medical 
assistance, it can.only be applied to countries where 
similar conditions obtain ; · 

That since this· figure is pri:narily intended to serve 
as r;·basis for the reduction pf the world production of 

:· opi:um and the me.nufacture of its derivatives,· it must. be 
oonsidered solely from this point of view and.not from th:e 

.. ·point of: .view of the consumption in euoh individual country. 
. mh ' Su .. b Co . ' tt WO_E;td . . , . ·. t . t . 

:.1.. ~. ..,. 'n!llJ. ee, 1,..wreover, porn ou t · 

. . . '~h~~ the.·f:igure of 450 mg. only very incompletely take$ 
· a.co<;>unt of th!? quantities of ~orphine' consumed ·in the form. 
· .. of· 'oodein, as the requirements of this alkaloid· vary widely 
· .in.di:fferent countries and·only a few States have su.pplied 

· ·aoqurate intorms.tion.with regard to it.· · · 

That the figure .of 450 mg. must be.considered..as 
.. applying only .to the: normal l.egi time.te requirements and not 

to_oertainexceptional circumstances, such·as wars, epidemics 
or·ncw scienti.fio uses which 'rDEly considerably increase the 
·sum .total of these requirements, · · · 

,- .. 
On the prop6sal of\Dr. OOEB:ERGH (Netherlands) who was 

· · unable· to accept the· conclusions of the report the following 

_paragraph was added :-

One of the ·members considers it desirable that 

the proposal for- an estimate of wor1d requirements in 

narootics should be definit~ly given up1 since such an • 
. ... 

estimate would ~e based on data relating nnly to a 

.certain locality o,nd a certain country. 

In addi tion1 any such limitation of m·rootics 

would, in oonl?equence of the rise·in prices, boa 

serious matter for patie~ts, while at the same time 

part of these indis:pensablc.dmgs would find their 

way into the contraband traffic~ 
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The member .in question was of opinion that the 

control by a Central noard of the statistics referred 

to in Article 4 of the ~greement would supply un 

adequate and more reliable basis for energetic action 

against the abuse o~ dangerous drugs. 

Dr 1 CO:EiBF.RGH.t:s proposal to add this paragraph to the 

report was supported by t'!le delegates.of li'rance and the Dominican 

· · Republic who though voting for the reoo-nrnendations shared his 

views to a considerable extent. 

· The Sub-·Co'Tl!Ili ttee adopted "the following recommendation 

regarding. the legitimate requirements of cocai."le • 

. The Health ~mmittee's report also contains data. re

garding the legitimate require'"'l.ents in. <"oc.g,ine. 

The info""mation. collected justifies us ·in laying down 

as the legitimate requirements in cocaine a round figure of 

7 mg. per head and·per year. 

After having examined this question, the Sub-Committee 

considered that it could agree to the figure ·of 7 mg. 1 but 

.qualified its agreement by the reservations fo:rmulated above 

·regarding opiuni and its derivatives. 

Dr.· OOEBERGH (Netherlands).was unable to accept the 

·figtire· 7 rililligramrnes. 

The·report as amended was adopted. 

Dr. OOEBERGH (Netherlands) and l)r • .llliSELMINO (Germany) 

voting against it • 

. Tho Coinmi ttee decided to insert the views of the 

. delegates for the N.etherlands and Germany in the form of a 

minority report. 
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D~finition of Coca Leav~s and Cocaine. 

The Delegates of Belgium,British Empire., U.S.}. .. ., Haly, 

Japan, Germany and :Brazil recognis0d that eoog_uine being the 

raw material of oocaine·shouldbe covered by the terms of' the 

Oonvention.On tho proposJ.l of the CILUR:!:~N a Sub-Cot!lmi ttee 

OO!J._?('33~·~ Of : 
., 

Prof. J?F.,RHOT (:~!'ranee) 

:9r.. M'1TTE!~M.'.EEE (Belgium) 

Dr .• c-vTr ·. 'It'·l ) u .... \ .... ,\ a y 

Surgeon Jeneral BLUE .(U .s .. A .• ) 

Pt. "\NSE:U~ITNO ( Ge:rma.ny) 

Dr .• COEBr.·:oH (NE:thC'rlan,~s) 

was appointed :to define Coca lcaves.,Ecogn:l.ne and Cocaine .• 

The S<J'Q .... Committce rose at 12.ZO p;-m. 



SECOIO ·.OPIUM COlTFERBNCE;.· ----~._ ______________ ____ 

P:rovj_sional l\-T;1nutes 

S~th Meeting held at Geneva, on December 6th 1924, 

at 10.30 aQtn• 

Dr. O.AJmJ:ERE {Switzerland in the, Cha:i:t. 

Present : All members who had attended the 
:Preceding meeting. 

LEGITIM..\TE REQUIRE!cNTS OF OPIUM AND COCUN.E AND THEm 

DERIVAT:rv.ES .. 
-------

The CHAiillYiN explained that the report adcpted by· 

the Sub-committee at the preceding meeting in no ~ay Ooncerned 
-

the quest~on of the limitation of prcduotion cr the rationing 

of states. 

These questions were outside the OOmpetenoe of the 

Bub-Committee. The figures in the report for opilUil and o~oa.ine 

wore cnly ~tended to serve as a guide .should the Conference 

decide en an;r system ot limitation or rationing.;· 

The Sub-Oommi ttee tocJr.._note of the Qb,aipnan' ~ 

~xulanation. 



:OEFINITIOH OF COCA LEWE'J HID OOCAINE,:_:ef~~'J!-.QF..~lm 

CONMITTEE OF E...V:.?lmTS. 

Prof. PE...lU?.QT (France) B'J.bmi tted -~he report of the 

oommi ttee of experts on the definition o:f Coca leaves and Ooca~.~.;.e. 

DefinitiQXL_of Coca leQveo. 

Mr. :KIRWAN (British Empire) submitted the definition 

. given by British Government experts. 

Surgeon General BLUE (UoSGA.) proposed the 'tollowing 
. first 

addition after the word "Oooainen in tho/paragraph add •·or any 

other habit- :forming ~bstancos•. · 

M:r .. nRWAN (British Empire) made ·a formal reservation 

regarding the !efinition proposed. He was unable ·to say whether 

the B-ritish Delegation would be able to accept it. 

· · A:fter an· explanation furnished by tho CHAIRMAN 1 Surgeon 

General BLUE (U.S.A.) withdrew his amendment en the understanding 

that account should be taken of it when the later articles of 

the convention were discussed. 

The de;t:i'Qj, tiQ1LQf coca leayes wa.:2 adopted in the :followt.r.tg 

form the delegate for the British Empire abstaining from ~e vote~ 

Tho term ~Qooa leay~s~ shall be understood to mean the 

leaves of the 1Jtrythroxy~qm noyogranatous (Morris) Hiero:oymu.s of 

the family ot the Erythraxylaoeaa, and possib1y also the leaves 

ot other vegetable species ot the same natuxe out of which oooaina 

might be extracted, either directly or by ohemic~l transformations. 

Any other vegetable raw material which mcy serve for the 

preparation of oocaine shall be subjected to the same control as 

oooa l.eau 



j2efinitiQn,o:t QQo~lJle. 
. ' . ' 

l:LJv2s dectdeg to deal wi tl:l 'the question ot atiso!OOreB" 

of cocaine under Articlo 14. 

St:lrgaon General· RUUE (U oS.A.) accepted the prp:pesed 

def'ini tion on the understandtl..ng that the detini tiona ~ould be 

. :baerbed ill. lat~r articles ooncel'n.ing Sizrthetio cocaine and 

aim:11E;lr products. 

torm t -

~e &~~~mmittee ag1•eed with the delegate ~t U~SoA. 

~~e d~tinition of Oooaine was adopted in the following 

~a tem ".Q9...Q?. .. ;t:Q,~ · shall be understood -t;o mean : 

MethyJ.ated other ot the benezoyJ.eoe;o!li.ne l~ros;rra ( aD 20• .;.. 

+ - 16~4) ot which the formula is 0:1..7 B2:t N 0 4 • 

l'ro:r. l?E?.J.10T (Ji1rance) submitted the views of th(i 

Committee of EX?erts wno considered that the definition of 

Ee;og.a:tne sh:ould be placed 1n Article XIV. 

The definition ct Eo~gnine was ~usly adopted 

in the followiril) fom it _boing,und.crstood thp.t explanat~ona· of 

the •.Rotar,r Powers• and the Ohemical formula of · ecognine would 

bu included. 

(a) ~-~w QQ~j,.>te EQagv;!.pc M:zez;rre,oonsid.ered as raw 

nurterial and i;o all the other products derived there:trom which might 

serve industriallr for the reoovery.of such ~Jizn1pe hqVozyte$ 

The definition should be added to the Oonv.ention 1n the· 

a.ppXuhJ:I:'iate article. • 

It was understood that the English text ot all three 

definitionawaa provisional. 
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JMENPT~NTS TO A.RTICLE XIV tooroSEP BY THE J3ELGT.AN 

ANP u.s.A.D~ATES. 

T.he amendments were ~bmitted for examination to the 

oommittee ot experts appointed at the preceding meeting. 
' 

. Dr. EMM!NlJEL (Greeoe) aDd Dr, !L'St'B.tJMI (Japan) were 

added to the oommittee of experts• 

The CRAIR~\N welcomed D:t' smumz {Chile) 

The Sub.Oommittee rose at ~2.15 •. 



J.EAGtJE OF NATIOW.. 

S.C:COIW 01? IUL CONF.c:BE NC:i!:. 

Provisiona! Finu!~ 

Seventh liieoting · 

.· 

he 1d o.t Geneva, Doounibe1' 6th, 1924; at 10.30 a.m.-

-----------------
Dr. CA.RRIZRE (Switzer land) in the Chair. 

' --------
Present:.. ·a1l tho members present at the p_recoding meeting. 

Examination of Article 14,. 

Prof. PERROT (France) thought it' ·would be best to prf'lceed 

to·<! definition o'f ·the drugs coming .·within the. provisions· flf 

the !3rtiole am.d··to consider·what exceptions, if·~ny, should bo 

m8-de. The Committee would probably st'lte that the article was . . . 

applicable to al:l preparations not destined for .medical 

. or scientific use·. · 

Sir Malcolm lliLl:WINGii£ (l3ritish Empire l pointed out thnt., 

o<:~en medical drugs· oo-q.ld be used b~ addicts. He thought 

preparations of .a mediaal .ti.aturtl sho1-l.ld not be oxolU.de_d.· 

~rof, l'~R..1.0'l' (.l!'rl;.!lctJ) wished to mako an arrangement by 

which preparations should bo availabl~ for m<Jdical use v;hon 

nooossary without necessitating the production of a proscription4 

In France there was- a system by which quantities s~ld by 

druggists and dispensed by chemists were oom~a:red. Article 14 

had similar cf)nditions in vievr. It VIas desirable that the 

regulstions should be uniff1rm in all countries represented. 



DiScussion then took place as to whElthex Governments 
. . 

should be allowod t~ make rogulatioiJS with xo.gard to '!;he 

internal traffic in drugs rather than fix general int~':national 
.. 

l'egulatiom appiicaalo by all. 

· Ml". X:tRWAlT (British Empire) thought they might b~ 

allowed to do so within the restrictions laid down by the 

· Cchvention~ but that this should not apply t~ the importation 

and exportation P,f drugs. . .· 

It was decided ta proceed wmth the examination of 

Art:.~.?-e ...• l41 pa:r.as;-aph by paragraph, 

•. the. definition of drugs concerned. 

Paragraph (a) was accepted. 

l? ar agr aph { b } • 

and to de t:Jl afterwards with 

SurgeAn-Gene::!'al BLUID (JJDS~A.) proposed the adoption of tro 

.J;.merioan a.'Ilendment to· patag:pip.h (b)~ 

llirof. PERRO~ ( l!'zanoe} submitted an amendment, excluding 

preperatioDB ffi!r inedioal usa.·. 
. I' ' 

It wss ag%ee·d to accept paragraph (b) in principle, es far 
. ' . ; . 

.;:as;:;.._"..:•.::i:...· .£p.;:;e=.r_.;:;o..,e ;;::n..:;.t-:.;.A=.f_.;:;;ot~::.;.o.;...;:;ai::;n:;:;.e;;.."_;;..• ......;T;;.;h::;i;;.:s;:......;s;;.;~uPo;;.;l;;.;i;;.;e;..;d~.~_nly to i nte ~ n a 1 
;· 

· tl'affio. . ... · · · - ... , 

(p a:rap-aph (b) as a whl") le was not adopted}, 
••• :"1 

\-Vi th .re:f'er.ono& tf::l th, Ame·:r ican prppos al to ad_d to 

paragrap_h (b) the ··~rds "or their salts o,r derivatives", 

'Prof. PERROT (France) thought the additi('.n of the te:rm. "their 

salts" useless from a chemists. point of view., as: the perce~tage 

Wl:lS always determined in terms pf the alkaloid ond not of the,ir 

s~lts. 

Surgeon-General BLUE {U.S.A} said his amendment was aimed 

at tlle use ·of code.in which, though not llangerous in itself, 

was used in the manli:facture of two dangerous d:r,ugs. He would 

be willing to add after the words .of his- amendment "Liable 

to beoomo habit-formi:og". 



This suggestion appeared to n:eet with general approval. 

Professor PER~OT (France} thought it would be necessary 

to defin~ the te~n: "deri~atives"i · 

Sir Malcolrr. n-sr.::wnrGNE (British ~.pire) said new drugs 

were covered by the staterr.ent at be ent\ of A.rtiol e 14. All 

that v1as necessary v1as an ir.proved drafting of the words so 

as tG fix the body which would. pronounce as to whether nev1 

drugs were or were not habit~forrring. 

The CHAlRM/:..~T rerr.arked· that . the two drugs, enoodal and 

dioodid, were not derived. fron: o6tlein, were very little k11own, 

and their rr.anufaoture was lill'.i te~• ~:>·.}d ng to the leok of the

baim 

!t vrds agreed that the Co!l'r..i ttee should proceed with the 

disc~f3Si.Ot?. ,o.f.p&:tagtaph {p) .and a. tteiT.Pt t.o reach a defini tio~ 

of ''d,e~iv!3-.t.:i:ve.a~!, ~t. i.ts .tri~xti n:eehrlg. . Delegates were asked if 

possible to subn'.i t prbpOsa.ls in ,~!lri ting.{ 

The OOJt.ll'.ittee adjourned until Monday, Decen:ber 8th, at 

10.30 a.rr .• 

The n:eeting rose at 12.40 p.n:. 



LEAGt!l'E OF N1~TIOlB. 

OPIUM CO!UIDZPCE. 

Sub-:.ootrrmi ttee F.!. 

Eighth ~eating; held at Geneva; Decereber 9th, 1924, at 10.30 a.re. 

M. Ct,R~IERE (Swi tzerlanci} in the Chair. 

The following were present: 

!·.~. STAlY~ 
Dr. ANSEIJ.UNO 
Surgeon-General B::t.UE 
M. de MYTTENMAER~ 

·Dr. PERNA1vffiUOO 
Mr. KIR 'VAN 
Dr. L.M. BETAJITCES 
Dr. A. H. MAHFOOZ BEY 
Dre B'USTll.MhNTE 
Professor E. PER:10T' 
Profess or 'fu. •. J. . EMMANUEL 
Professor Peitro SPICA 
Dr. T3lBUMI 
Dr. C OEBERGH 

Professor PL'UROT, Rap.porteur, 

. (DS.llZig)_ 
· ( Gerrr.any) 

r
U.'1.1~.) 

· Belgimr.) 
Brazil)' 

(Great Britain) 
(San Dorr.ingo) 
(Egypt) 
(Spain) -· 
(France) . -
(Greeoel 
( Ua.ly) 
(Ja:pan) . 

- (Netherlands J 

read his report of the work 

done by the sn:aH Oor:~rr.i ttee of Experts • 

The 0Ef.L.1Ml.N announcedthut he had received a ~err.orandutr. frOII 
. 
the Polish delegation. This ~"Jould be oorrl!'.unicated to n:en:bers in 

due oQurse. 

P"rofessor PERROT (France},. with reference· to the word 

"derivatives", said there were reany derivatives of n:.orphine eto•, 

which could not be classed as narcotics. The Sub-OorrRittee·had 
• 

therefore proposed to change tfue \'VOTd in the Prearr.ble of th~ 

";rr.erica.n :=Juggestions to "oertain derivatives". 

This proposal was accepted. 

In Articles 9 to 14 the Sub-Cor.·rr.ittee was of the opinion. 

tnat the word should. be ~eleted wherever it occurred, as it 

was oovered by the a.dtli tion they proposed. to ir.ake to .t..rtiol.e ·l4, 
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Surgeon-General BLUE (U. s. A.-+ on behalf of the J.reeri'cun 

delegation, reserved the right to subkit a ~inority report. 

This was accepted, the 1·eserve of the J,no.erioan delegate being 

noted. 

Article 14- Preattble. 

'Professor PIR~OT . (France) said the Sub-Corrll'.i ttee had agreed 

with tha J.tr.erioan -proposal to ad.d "delivery'' a;[ter the vrord.s 

"respecting the rr.anufacture, itr.port, sale", but d.id not recOD'.rr.end 

the adoptiOD; of the proposal to add "and their derivatives" at the 

end of the paragraph. 

This proposal ._,~as ad0pted.. 

" .:..rticle 14 (a). 

The Sub-CoD'.n:i ttee proposed to accept this ;:;i thout 

alteration., 

i~dopted •. 

{ .. rtiole 14 (b). 

The Sub·-corr.rr.i ttee thought it v;as not desirable to accept the 

,._ al te:!.4 ation proposed by the J..rr.erican delegation as the percentage 

was so SI!'.all that it would not give rise to any danger. ;...ny change 

would also inter :·ere with the established. usa.ge ·in the rr.atter. 

The Rapporteur proposed the adoption of the 1912 text vii thout 

change. 

The ;~rticle v.·as adopted. • 

.-~rticle 14 (c). ··-
The· Sub-Corr.rr.ittee proposed the orr.ission of the ;-rords 

"·containing n:ore than .1;& of heroin" frorr. the text of the 

Hague ConvGntion. Herr.bers. ·.:toul c1, ho1,vever, ask for tire. to 
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consult their Governments on this quest ion •. The Sub

Committee had· been unanimous in thinking it desirable that 

the uso 0f he:oin should be ovontually oomplotely suppressed. 

Mr. KIRWAN (British Empiro} c~uld not acoopt this 

paragraph as there was nn abuso in Great Britain of pro-. . ' ~ 

p 9X at :1.l1h of· th:t.a :l:latttra ~ 

Article 14 (c) was accepted, nl'te being taken of the 

reserve made by the American de legato. Mr~. Kirwan (Great 

Eritgin} voted against ac·coptanco and the delo~ates. of · 

Brazil: qnd Japen abstained. 

The Rapporteur further proposed that the ·p9r.'lgr aph 

beginning "The mothybonzoJl dcirivatives of ecgonine" 

{American Suggestion page 7) :should be in~ludea: in ·Article 14. 

The Co~~ittae agreed with this sUggestion.· 

The paragraphs of the •• rticla wouid · th€m be re-a:tranged 

so· as to deal with the following su'bjocts :-

{a) ·1~odicinal opium · · · . 
(b) Bcgonine (transferred from page 7 U.S.A. proposals) 
( o} · Officinal prof are.t iQns· (par. (b) of Haguo tGxt) 
(d) HerA in (Par. c) of Hague text) 

lie would prop\'\SO th~ addition 'of' a p~agr aph (e) c.o.ntaining. 
' . . 

the French propl'lsal,. separately circulated, (O,D.cjs.c.F .. 9(1) ), 

the aim of which wac to provide protection against any new drug~ 

Reservations had been made. with regard to articles for 

commercial use (o.n.c/s.c.F/10). ·These dealt :with ointments 

etc., all of "rhich were gallenic preparati.~~ns and it was 

provided that thoy should be sn prepared that the drug could 

not be extracted for consumption.· As it was not desirable 

to allow States to decide for themselves which prep9rations 
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would come under this heading th.:-: "!Orils "official body" 

would be substituted for "organ"- in this proposul. 

M: BETANCES ( Domi~ican Repub lie) read a statement 

expV:dning his objection to per·1graph (d). 

This was ·noted by the Committee. 

M~- BUST.AMENTE (Spain) read a proposed draft of Article 14. 

It was agreed after discussion that this differed from 

the Sub-Committoe 1 s draft principally in containing a 

detailed list~ 

The OomJ,nittco decided to oor.fino itsolf to general 
.. 

proposals as embodied in the texts of the Hugtitl co·nvontion 

and the ; .. mcrican p:co)neals ~ It was agroed that ~. Bustamante 1 s 

documont and eventually the r&port presonted by Prbfesso:t 

Per~ot; ~hould be circulated to member~• 
.. 

Tho Britis·h amondmont to paragraph (c) (o.·n.c/s~c.·F.:l2) 

was then i'e ad~ 
.. -. 

The Committee adjourned at 12~30 p.m~· 
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S ... WOIJD O.t>IUM dOlll!' J~:UH CE 

SUB-COMl\lii1'T~.:.:: F 

He.ld at Ge:o.ev:a on 'l'U,esday, i>ecemiJer 9th 1924, at 3.30 p.m. 

l.~. CARRI ::HE (Switzerland} in the Chair. 

The following were present:-

Belgi.um 
Brazil 
.Jgypt 
.i!'rance 
l}ermany 
Ureat 3ritain 
Greece 
Italy 
.:f:J.pan 
Netherlands 
3an Jomingo 
Spain 
;3wi t zerland 
United dtates of 

.America 

1•· de l,ryt teru:Daere 
Dr. Pernambuco 
Dr. A.H. l.la.hfooz Jey 
Prof. :J. Perrot 
Dr~ Anselmino 
Ivir, l:irwan . 
?rof. ~. J. Jnmanuel 
Prof. Pietro Spica 
Dr. 1'surumi 
Dr. Co.eberg{l 
.Dr • .u.L. Jetanoes 
.Jr. Justamante 
Dr. Carriere 

· Surgeon lien. Blue 

The CHAIRl~lAN read a statement -presented at the 

previous meeting by tha representative of the Jominican 

Republio. In this statement II. 3etances remar.~ed that. 

although aware of the necessity for su·p2ressing the abuse 

of drugs by all :possible means, it was necessary to 

beware of too ·hasty measures, which might do more harm 

than good. Heroin and morphine, for example, although 
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dangeDous in inexpert hands, rendered good service 

against certain diseases. He could not, therefore, 

consider them entirely uselesJ. It ~as impossi~le 

for him to accel)t the ;)ro·)osal made by :?rofessor 

Perrot which had. for its object the complete disappearance 

of heroin from the pharmacopeia. 

The Committee 9roceedecl to consider the Jritish 

amendment to paragraph H,(e) (O • .J.Cj::;.c.F.l2). 

1ir. KIR\fAIJ (.dritish .Jmpire) sa1d it was an attempt 

to simplify and make more exact the _ilrocedure by which 

new drugs could be brou~~ht vvi thin the scope of the 

Convention in future. ~he International ~:eal t£. Oif ice 

of Paris was mentioned because it included :re~1resentatitres . ' 

of liOvernments not in the Le§gue. 

:~urgeon i.7eneral .3LU.i:(Jni ted states of .:: .. meri~a), while 

agreeing with the tenor of the proposal, thouc:;ht it 

unnecessary to leave the final decision in· the hands of 

the Council .• 

Professor PJRROT (France) thought the pro~osal 

contained oetter gus»antees than those in the .i!'rench 

motion. but agreedwith 3urgeon G'eneral Jlue that the 

medical authorities alone should oe sUfficient., 

It was poi_nted ·out that the Council was the only · 

body possessing sufficient executive authority to give 

effect to a decision of this Kind. AS everyone seemed 

to agree to the principle of fixing the procedure by 

which the Qecisions of the medical oodles should ue 

communicated to nations concerned, the Ci1airwan asked 
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lU:r. ~:irwan, ;3urgeon Jer.ers.l Jlue, "'" l.~'ttenmaere and 

?rofessor Perrot to agree on a text. 

ifter consultation, 2rofessor Perrot subfuitted the 

following text:-

"To any ne·N derivative of mor-ohine or 
cocaine, and any other alkaloid. of opium 
or the coca leaf, and e.nY other narcotic 
drug, which may be ueolared in the manner 
followin~ to De liaule to similar aouse 
and productive of li~e ill-effects: - the 
existence of these ill-effects and abuses 
s.nall be declared .;;;- the ~~eal th committee 
of trie .eague of Nations, afte~ oonsulta
tion with the International .r:ealth Of±ice. 
In the event of such a ueclaration. the 
decision ot the Inte~ns.tional Mealth O±iice 
shall oa c OJ.amu.nicateli. oy tne Eeal th Committee 
of the .t.ea._:::ue of Nations to the council of 
the ~eague, which shall inform the vovern
ments acccrdin;sl,i anC.. recommend their 
acceptance of it." 

This was accepted as far e.s "li.tte ill-effects" in 

the fourth line, t .e representatives of Japan and. Holland 

abstaining. 

ourgeon Ueneral .O:UUJ: (united l:itates of Merica) made 

a reservation with regard to trie wor~ "new" in the first 

line of the motion, end with regard to the Cowncil of 

the ..:.dague, as the United 3tates was not a member of the 

.JJeague of Nations • 

.Jr, AUS.:JLl.:INO(Ciermany) associated himself with this 

latter reserve. 

The see3ond _·part of the text was then carried., the 

representatives of Germany, the United Jtates end 

bwitzerland abstaining. 
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1i • .JU:iT.A.l •... ·~lJ'l'..L!J t ..:.pain} made a roservation with regard. 

to tJ.1e motion. ~itn reference to the excpption to 

Lrticle 1~ t:~ro·;>o3ed. b;y .J:..·. Anselmino and 1.:.. Lyttenmaere, 

... l.;yttenmaere ( Jelgium) said. the object was to e~oid 

inconveniencing the le6i timate commoroa of drue;·gists 

and pharmacists, 

1lr. KIR\1AN ( :3ri tish . ..;nrpire) thought 1 t e.ssential 

from the administrative f?Oint of view to decide by neme 

the substances which would fall unQer the Convention. 

l;i. MYTT:m.t.':A·!:RE ( Jelgium) agreed that a list mie;ht 

be drawn up by the Health Office, after consultation 

with Gov~~nments. 

In reply to the Chairman, k. Perrot (.J•rnnce) said 

that any list would be submitteu to numerous bodies, and 

ti1ere would tnerefore be ample guarantee against the 

unjustifiaole inclusion of any substance. Hothing 

would be accepted until tho Council of the ~eague decided, 

after consultation with tho medical experis r that this 

should be done. 'l'he proposal '.'JaS then carried. in the 

following form:-

"The Council of the .League mau, on the 
recommendation of the Health Committee of the 
.League after consultation with the Inter
national liealth Office, in the same manner as 
is provided in paragraph (e) above, communicate 
to the Contracting ?owers a list or lists of 
preparations containing: morphine or cocaine 
which ! such as thooe solely for external 
use) cannot give rise to the dru: habit on 
account of the medicaments with which these 
narcotics ere compounded ar;d whi c}1 ·pr ec 1 u.de 
the reaovery of the narcotics, and these 
preparations may then be ragerdel as exe~pted 
from this Article," 
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~rea~ Jritain, t~e United ~tates and ~reece aostained. 

The ~Qdition to Article 1~ proposed by Dr. rerrot 

was then considered. 

Professor PJHHOT (.i!'rance) saici. tne oiJject was to 

enable the }Ublic to ootain certain medicines in urgent, 

cases. 

lli. CQ_~.J~~rt\i-H (iieti1erlands) thOU<5ht the ;~ro:posal 

superfluous as far as it concerned internal affairs, and 

liaole to cause difficulties in international traffic. 

The situation in different countries varie(i. in such a wa;r 

as to prevent ti1e laying down of any d.efini te statement 

on this point • 

. Ih:. ilili].liiAlJUGL (\:lreece) and Lr. r:LNAH ('3ritish ;:;mpi.Ire) 

agrt;;ed with Mr. Coe·oergh, 

i.'rofessor 2:CRROT (}?ranee) said that in t'rance the 

revision of the law dealing "d th this matter was at 

present under consideration, as it was found to be too 
~ 

sev~re. It would be found inappropriate in the present 

case also. 

Professor SPICA (Italy} ::;>reposed that laudanum should 

. also be excepted. 

J?rofessor P;JR.10T and E. LLYTT3li1.AERE •.r1i thdrew the 

proposal. This was, however, taken up b;'l Professor 

Spica (Italy). 

The motion was aqcepte.l by the casting vote o:H th-s 

Chairman, the representatives of Germany, Belgium, I tal~~, 

Prance, and Spain voting in favour - the last-named with 

reservations. The delegates of the ~ri tish Jmpire, Greece, 
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the Dominican· nepubl.ic, the Netherlands and J.:::pe:r.. 

vot E)d against the acceptance of the moti ,n1. surgeon 

General BJ.JUE (United States) abstained, as well as the 

representatives of Brazil, ~gypt and SwZ.tze-rland, 

It wris ubreed that the Conunittee should attempt 

to find a more suitable text. 

1~e meeting rose at 6.30 p.m., after agreeing 

to meet again at 3 p.m. on December lOth. 



IEAGUB 0f NATI~ 
O.D.C/S.C.F/P.V.lp. 

SECOND OPitJI,: CONF1!1RENCE. 

f.rtJB-C CMM IT TEE F. 

Draft Minutes of the lOth meeting held at Ge~va on December lOth. 

1924, at 3.30 p.m. 

Chl3 irmen. 

. Present~ 

--------------------------------- . 

M. CARRIERE (Switzerland) 

:or. ANSEillnNo ( Germanf l . 
Surgeon ... General BLU!i: u.s .A) 
Dr. de MYTTENM.AERE (Be lgi urn) 
Mr • KIRWAN ( Gl'e at Britain) 
Dr. L.M.BETANCES (Dominican Republic) 
:OrQ A. H. MAHFOf'Z BEY (Egypt) 
Dr. BUSTJ~IA.NTE (.Spain) 
Professor E. PERROT (France). 
Profess or Em. J. El\IMANUEL (. Groeoe) 
Dr .• TSURUMI (Japan) 
:Or. CO@BERGH (Nethexlenda) 
Sir Maloolm DE~~INGNE (Great Britain) 
Dr·~ W. CHnD'4.Ko (Po land) 
M.A. l?I11TO-ESC.ALIER (Bol:tvia} 
Dr. E. Sm .. REZ1-REEREROS (Chile)~ 

-------------~~----

The PRESIDENT' of the Conference, M. ZAHLE, made a ettatement 

to the members of the Sub-Committee concerning the p~ssible 

adjournment of tha Opium Conferenco for tha Christmas holidays. 

He said that, as Delegates from distant countries would be unable 

to get home for Christmas~ the WArk of the Conference should not 
• 

be interrupted for more than two or three days. Anyone who tho~ght 

differently was • however, free to make eugge·stions. He stated 

that he had written to the Secretary-Gener~l to ask his opinion. 

The CHAIRMblt said that he thought he would be able to submit 

the results of the Sub-committee's ·work to the President of the 

Conference by the end of the week. He read e few passages from 
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the memrrandurn addressed to the S.ub-08mmittoe by the Polish 

_delegation (letter of December 8th,l924~ • 

. In this memorandum, the Polish Delegatit:\n gave its views 

on Parts I and II of Annox 1 of the Opium Advisory Committee 1s 

Report (Document A.3~.1924.XI). The Delegation dealt mo,to 

especially with the q_.uestion of codein, of whioh no mention 

h':ld. been m~d.e b.y the Advisory Committee, the suppression of 

the man'Ufaoture and distribution olf heroin,_. snd the deletion 

of .the .re.ferenoe to heroin in § 1. . ' . . . . . 

Professor 2ERROT (France} announced that hie ropo~t. whi~h 

the Ch~irman had me_:n.t1oned at the beginning of the meotin_g~ 

would be propared and distributed within. twonty-;fou.r •hours, 
• 

Tha CH-it.I~'\t!AN, at M, ~errot'c l'eQ.uest, f;t.xeQ. t_he nox:t 

meeting ~f the Sub~C-emmittee and the disoussio,n of the. ;l'Oport 

for )4onda!.• He enquired _if Dr~ .Blue was :ready to Sl,4bm1t, hie 

minorit_y .repo;r-t. 

p:r~ B~UIS (United .States of· America) aai~ that· it Would be 

ready at -the. ;c.e~ meeting •. 

. Tha CHAIRMAN again pointed out in connect ion· w1 th tho 

questions •raised in ·the Polish Delegation's men1orand:um, that tho 

,figure of 450 mg. only :l.noluded. part of the requirements. of the 

pU:bH·c as regards oodei:n. The question of the suppression of 

heroi:r,J. would be deslt with in Professor Perrotrs report~ They 

still.had·to consider the addition of a clause to nrticle 14, 

.permitting oettain drugs to be distributed in case~ of emergency, 

The. proposal had been adopted with the Chciirma:n 1 s casting vote, 

a:o.d the;v had decided to tqr to d:ra:ft a text combining and 

reconciling all the different f~rmules proposed • 

.t..s ·regards .tirtiolos 10, 11, 20 end 20 .. F which had boen 
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referred. to the Sub-Cornd. ttce by the Planar~~ Conference in 

ord.er that their ''lOriiug shoulct ·co conaid.tlrei, he poiDted out 

that the work wes cor.:l]lete e.s re~;arcls ;..rticles 10 SJ.Jd. 11. The 

d.is cusaion turned. e~1tir.e1y on tl:.a ·0r eaenoe of the word. 

"derivatives" in those articles; 

P".cofessor PTT.:-::OT (.J!Irance) state·'!. thBt he had. eXl)l>-ined. 

this te!'F in the re..,o::-t, which NOuld be distributed to the 

Delega-tes the followlng ds.~'· The r10rd rright be deleted, as all 

the derivatives of rrorphin~ and cocaine wers specifically 

n:<3nti oneil. 

Thi3 spe!"il:er :l_)oil'lted. Out that the legal l;lSpect of tile n~e·~tor 

was net 'Vi thin the oor:pet0nca of '3ub-Con·.rr.i ttee ~~ 

E. BUSTAITANTE (Spain) st~::te:\. that, VlhG11 nar..ing the 

:pharrr.e.ceutical preparations which Ir.igh t be suppliect in all 

countries Vli thouJb a :r.-.o;f ical prescription, it had not 0·)011. Lis 

intention to include the~ all; he sirrvly wishad to rrention. 

tho rr.e.in fe~tt1l"8 of tht:: exceptions, fo.·· he thought t:H.:.t it ·;ms 

easier to define the e:x:ooJ?tions than tLe genaral rule. B:GI had, 

reoreovery not att·err.:pte'.t to give the exact n[cn·.es in ev,;r~' cvu ;".;r~·; 

he had differentiated. between p:r.eJJ&.rations foi'" inter11~l Udo- :[·or 

which rr.axirr.U!!'. arr.ounts of the erugs they '.ve:re de!'ling ''ii th hr. d. 

'been fixed- f)nc'\. ~:reJJ!rations for exte:rr.&l use, not contrining 

cocui ne- in "lhich logically, he hed all owei a lt=:rger '!""!Orcentag-.::~ 

of opi?.tes, FS the syst ·:m: did not absorb the 1rugs so ::-ev.cUly 

in that cese. 

:M, :MYTE:~J?~"S?.:-!: (3els;iurr.l sho•-,ecl. ''!hat rr.i.ght be the 

unexpected. resul ta of the p:r.opo.3::J.ls if the text were not arr.ended 

as he suggested. 

Professor p::;-'-:OT ( :'ranco) thouf::ht that pharrr.a.ooutioal 

cherr.ists shouln be given rr.ore lib·erty, in orrler th!::t th~y rr.ight 

be able to dt9al 'Si th cases of err.ergency. 
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I:. ~EODZ:Z:O (:'oland.) N .. s of opinion that thera oould be 

no lue.;;tion of oases of er·ere:enoy so far e.a cocaine was oonce:tned 

as its· place could. easily be taken by novocaine. He agreed with 

Profesaor Pa::-rot that phar:r.-a.oeutical ohen:ists should be given 

full·3r liberty in dealing with officinal pro para tions; he 

proposed that the systen:. in use in his oou·1try should be adoptee., 

where registers were kept showing the sales of oooaine and the 

date of delivery. 

Mr~ KIR'7A~T (Great Britain) proposed the follvwing 

arr.end.trent; "The Public n:ay pu:!.·chase "li thout a tr.edioal 

,rescrip-tion any qnsntity whatsoever of preJ~arations of the 

nature specified in ~ocpn:ent 10, end.lirrited quantities of other 

Pf'.rC~Ctio drugs rr.e!"ltioned in tho a.r-0nnrr.ent, which rr.ay or rr.ay not 

be liP...ble to t:huse. '' ~e stP.ted that the British Del~gation 

was unable to support the arrendrr.ent proposed by Professor Perrot. 

u. B~TMTC:I:'3 (Dorr.inioan Republic) tho1:1ght that.Profeasor. 

Perrotta proposal was a d.angerot1S one, as the pharn:aoist would be 

given the rights of the doctor and vice versa. 

The C!ar&~N ren:.ind.ed the me~bers that any drugs sold 

would be entered inaa special register•. 

A discussion arose on this point between ~,I. Betan~e'S, 

Professor Perrot and. the Chair~an. 

Professor E:.!MAJ\TUAL read the following ~r oposal which he 

and Professor Perrot had drafted: "The follovll. ng opiated 

officinal preparations ~ay be d.eliverei to the publio,on the 

res!_)onsibili ty of the cher!"ist ,. without a rr.edioe.l J)I"escrip tion 

and. as I!'.edici nes fo!" urgent use, but only in !l'axirr.un:. doses 

corres-,onding to 50 centigrarrr·es of officinal O!'iun:. and 

subject to the book-kr:~eping reguletions with reg8.rd to 

narcotics: 

la.udanuJr, ·• 

tine ture of O"!)i urr., Dover !,)Owder and 9yd.enha.rr. 



::. T~lP.tr;II ( Ja"!'):;.n) :poi?:ltea out tl:a t i 'I; ~'!~S ver:; :UffiouJ t 

3ir ~~Rlcoln: D:::":.:::YIIJG:r;; a~ur.-.rrarised. tr../3 objections of tt:.e 

British Del~gation to Professor Perrot's proposal. He r2gretted 

tha €rrond.Y':ent to :~rticle 14 of the i:rF.:e-ne convention, the D.J)y,licction 

of which had given rise to great difficulties in 2ngl~nd; the 

reopening of tho question r.iz,ht uauso all sorts of dissati::Jf&ction 

and fraud.. 

The CE.a~mA'J thoug-ht thut ces~1d of frs.ud n:ust be very 

infrer!U•3nt, c:;<l put ~.:. Perrot's p:roposftl to thu vote. Six 

it, two abstAining. 

The proposPl .~;as ad.opted.. 

r•orwegiccn p:r.oposPl concerning ecgonine Vihich refc)rred to irr.port . 
certificates ''WS not 'Vi thin th~ corr.YJ0t<Jnce of Sub-Oor..tr.i ttee F. 

A r")YlOl'"t of the ~Iixer ~ub-Co!"r:i tt 3<: of t::.e Heel th CoFrd. ttee 

~nd. the ~dv"iSO''Y ~Ol"'F.ittet~ on the ~raffle in f'y:iurr cont~inec'l a 

seri•;s ot Resolutions (See ~ocurr.vnt Ae32), oi' ~·:rJ:ich r:o.VI rG&.d ~;s 

follows: "The ~·.fixe,~ Sub-Corr.rr.i tte0 consid;:,:rs it noces::::ary that th,; 

State shouH .fo!'''IA:td :periodically to tr.e S·3cretarie.t Of the League 

of ·nations a list.:••• etc ••• ~ .•• (Sec A. 32 as far as the \VQrd. 

"Provisions'');. TLc }'oliah !lelot,ate he .. a. prO!)Osed. to •.·!l'ellii this 

redolution. ·~To decision had b;;:;n takon on the li.P.tte1· a·s tfle 

re:;orts in ·:~uestion h~:d not be811 dealt with. It was ut.d.erstooCI. 

that those lists would be con,.ui.icutod regularly to the Ste·tes, 

in accordance with errEn~crents ~sde by the Se9reter1Mt. 

The rr.eetine ··res a.djourn<Jrl r~t 5 p!rr·~ und. 'th(} discussion of th0 

report w&s fixerl for ::ond.ay, DecGrr.ber 15th, at 10.30 a.rr .• 
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1EAGUE OF NATIO.HS 

SECOHD O..t'Il..TM CONFERENCE. 
Sub-CO!ilmi ttoe F 

~leventh Meeting 

held at Geneva on Uonday, December 15th, 

at 10.30 

:Provisional :Minutes 

--------ooo-------~ 

Dli'. CARRIERE ( Swit.3erlnnd l in the Chair • 

:Present:. 

Dr. ANSE11\:UNO •••••••••••••• •.• .. Germany 
Surgeon-Gener-"'•l BtUE ••••••••• u.S.A. 
Dr. de MYTTENMAERE ••••••••••• Belgium 
Dr. PERNAMBUCO •••••••••.•••••. • Brazil 
Mr. 1."'RW.AN •••••••••••• .;.~ •••• British Empire 
Dr. 1.::.~.BZTANCES ••• • •• ;; • ._. ••. Dominican Republic 
Dr. A.S. EL GUINDY .............. Egypt 
Dr. BUSTAUANT3 •.••••••••••••••. Spain 
Prof. E. l?.GRROT ••••••••• ·.~ •• ~· .. France 
Dr. :::::m. J. EMMANilli1 ••••• · ••••• Greece 
.Prof. SJ?ICA •••.••••••••••••.•• ·.~Italy 
Dr. TS't:RilliT ••••••••• ~.~ •••••• Japan·, 
Dr •. C03BERGH •••••••• ~..... • • • Netherlands 
Dr. C.;.RRIERE ••••••••••••••••••. Swi t~erland (Chairman\ 

--------ooo~:-~----· 

The CHAIRMAN announced that the Plenary Conference had 

referr8d the discussion of the question of hashish to the 

sub-Cornmi 't;tee •. He proposed that a small !3Ub-sub-commi ttee 

should be appointed at the after~oon meeting to deal vnth it. 

Ths Comr.uittee proceeded to the examination of the draft 

report prepared by I?rofessor ierrot (O.D,C,/S.C.F/14l 

Surgeon .. General BLUE (U.S.A.) pointed out that he ha.d 

proposEJd the inclusion of codoin for the purpose of statis

tics. He v.i.ehed to. be free to raise the subject in a plenary 

session. It was &greed to introduce a sentence into the 

Report pointin5 out the purpose of th~ proposed introduction. 
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T.rt", 1."IR~'i.AN (British Empire), with reference to the 

.r--aragraph beginn!ng "The leaves of erythroxylon coca"(p. 2. l 

}lroposed the addition of the words "and their v:lrieties" after 

"hi e:r:onyrrr.s ". He also suggesteJ. the suppression of the word 

"vogetable '' in the thiro. line of this paragraph. 

Both these suggestions wcr0 ado_l.;ted. 

It was pointed out th~t the addition proposed by the 

Am8rican Delegate to Article 14 mentioned on page 2 relative 

to statistics of cedein had also been suggested by the Advisory 

Committee, and the Collll:littec agreed to add words to this effect 

in their draft report. 

The report was a6.o.t'ted with these alterations. as far as· 

"Article 14" (on page ~1 

Dr. GUil'ffiY (Egypt\ proposed that the word "re-ex-port" 

should be added to the paragraph quoted on page 4. It was 
• 

necessary to provide for statistics in cases whore drugs whose 

admission was refused entry into a country or which having been 

imported were subsequently returned i. e. re-exported. He 
out 

pointed/that the term export might not be considered in all 

countries as including "re-exports". 

Surgeon-General BLUE, M. de r.IYTTEN.MAERE and the Chairman 

agreed with this proposal. 

}tr. KIRWAN (British Empire) and ~rofessor ?ERROT thought 

the additiona ~~ecessary. It was finally a~reed to add a 

pr~!iso_yo the effect that the Article covered re-ex-portation 

in such cases. 

Dr. GUINDY (Egypt l suggested the substl tution in the 

phrase "the use of opium and certain opium products". of the 

expression "all he.bi t-forming products of opium"for ''certain 
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.irofessor .i.:'.::if.?.OT p:r£·nuel thought then .. was no raaterie.l 

diffe renee. It was a6re eel to naintEin the text as it stood. 

The Re.f·Ort V/8.S ado1-·ted as fur as the polragraph ending 

"whiah might sorve industrially for its recovery" (l'age 4\ 

Su.rgecn-GencrF.<l BlUE (U. S • .A. \ thought the percentages 

allowed in .Article (c) (.l:·age 5) should bl'l reduced in order 

to prevent recovery of drugs from prepar~tions. 

The CHAIRH.Al~ pointed out that this view coulJ. be stated 

in a minority re~ort which Surgeon-Gener£1 Blue had announced 

·he would present. 

Dr. de 11YT~""T'T}.AERE (Belgium) proposed the sup,t·ression of 

the worils "sufficient guarantee" in the following paragraph. 

It was a~reed to del.ete them and to redraft the pare~ruph 

accoruingly • 

.frofeasor :iERROT (France), dealing with paragraph (d) 

said he h&.d been informed by his Government that as far as 

c·ra.nce was concerned there was apparently no occasion for a 

special treatment for heroin. 

I\Ir .• ..t.::mw~'J'l' (British Empire 1 agreed with this view and. 

askeu that the follo~nng text should be inserted in the report. 

"The British representative stated that he 'V':ns 
unable to agree to the inclu.sion.in the Convention 
of preparations containing less 1han O.lf of heroin 
because there was no eviuence of any harm being ccused 
in Great Britain by these preparations and because 
their inclusion could, in .the view of his Government. 
have very little effect on the illicit ~nternational 
traffic in drugs". 

The P_rticle was acce1;ted wi. th the above reservation 

and it w~s a,?reed to incorporate Mr Kirwan's statement in 

the Report. 



Dr • .AIEELIJINO (Germany) proposed that th~ word "heroin" 

should be rerlaced throughout the Re.f•Ort by its chemical name 

"diacetyl-mor_t;hine ( dia1uorphine, heroin l '' This sugw:estion 

was adopted. 

Surgaon-General BLUE (U. S.A.l.· discussing the :paragraph 

at the end of page .6, · said the Health Committee of the League 

of Nations should be the deciding body, but would no doubt 

consult the International Health Office before taking action. 

He proposed the deletion of the words "of the International 

Health Office" appearing in the fourth line from· the end· of 

the proposed text of the new article (El 

Professor .l:lJ:1ROT (Fr.!IDce) remarked that tha· fut.otion of 

the International. Health Offic.e as a consultative body had 

been aace}:ited by the Health Committee in previous discussions. 

The CHAIRMAN said in practice the two bodies would 

probably agree on uny steps to be taken. 

Mr IaRW.AN {British Empire\ called attention to the 

proposal that t!1e Advisory Committee on Opium should be 

consulted as well as the International Health Office~ 

This was made in the :Note from the· British Delegation 

(O.D.C./ S.C~F~ 15l. He therefore proposed the addition 

of the phrase "and with the Advisory Committee". He also 

callet'i attention to the last paragraph of this document 

which provided a procedure for deciding the action to be 

taken With regard to new drugs~ 

Mr .KIRWMP s suggestion was rejected, Great. Britain 

and Germany votin6 in favour of it and the remaining 

members against. 



It,was agreed that the Com:uittee should meet again 

at 3.30 p,m, t members sitting also on Cornrni ttee E 

agreeing to accept the action of the Sub-Committee~ 

The meeting terminated at 12 •. 30. 
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LEAGVE OF UATIO:tiJ"S 

SECOND OPIUM C ONF.fl:RENJE 

Sub-Committee T' 

Draft Minutes of the 12th I\reeting held at Geneva 

on December 15th, 1924. at 3.30 p.m. 

--------------------
Chairman: IJI. CARRIERE ( '3witzerlandl 

I'res:ent: .· · Dr •. ANSELMINO ( Germany1 
Surgeon-General BLUE (United States of ~nerical 
Dr. MYTTENMP.ERE ( Belgi uol . 
Mr. KIR'.I./ili (3ritish Empire\ 
Dr. L.M. BETANC~S (Dominican Republicl 
Dr. A.H.l.iAHFOOZ Bey (Egyptl 
Dr.· Mohammed S.A. EL OUINDY (Egypt\ 
Dr. BUSTAMANTE ( Spain l 
.i'rofessor .PERROT (France l 
Dr. TSURUMI {Japan l 

------·-------------

At the beginning of the meeting. l?rofessor lERROT pointed 

out that in the Minutes of the meeting held on· Tuesday,. December 

9th, Dr. Betances' remarks hud been inaccurately reported. 

Dr• BETANCES confirmed this statement and declared that he 

was in favour of M. :J?errot's proposal, which d.ealt with the 

• iwpossibili ty of excluding heroin entirely from the pharmacopag ia •. 

After discussion by the various members of the Sub-Committee, 

the revised text of pare.eraf;h ( el of ,lrticle 14 was read. 

General BLUE {United states\ maintained the objection which 

he had raise<"i the same morning: he thought that the article as 

now drafted complicated matters; and that if "lf Office Inter

national d'HYgiene lublique;' which represented forty States, and 

the Health committee, which represented the whole League, arrived 

at a decision, that decision should be regarded as final. 

The CIT.AIRMAI.J" pointed out th&t there was an agreement between 

the Health committee and ''L'Office International d'Hygiene" in 
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Paris, which acted as a sort of advisory committee to the Health 

Committee. 

General BLUE (United States) declared that he had no ob:ection 

to the Health Committee asking the anvice of 'l'Office Inter

national d':HYgiene "• but thought that any decision must be 

needlessly delayed and complicated if it was necessary to submit 

it to ten states for approval. 

• Professor .PERROT did not see the necessity of any fresh 

decision being approved by ten £owers; directly it was notified· 

to the States by the League, it should automatically become part 

of the Convention. 

Dr. de MYTTEN}~RE (Belgium) declared that if a decision was 
• 

ratified by a m·ajority of "l'Office International dTHygiene :Publique" 

which included representatives of forty States, it was unlikely that 

ta-n states· would not be found to confir!Jl the opinions of their 

•representati ves.· 

.if..r. KIRWAN (Great Britain) said that it was no use to declare 

· that any drug should be included in the list of harmful products, 

unless this decision were acce~ted by a certain number of States. 

He agreed with Dr. 1zyttenmaere. 

General BLUE (United States\ did not agree with 'Mr. YJ.rwan, 

but thought that instead of the execution of the ueoision taken 

by the two organisations in question being delayed by long and 

unnecessary proJedure, it should come into force upon notification 

by th~ Council to the Governments. 

The CHAIRMAN suggested that they should not say exactly when a 

decision would become part of the Convention, or as an alternative 

that,· instead of figures, they should insert the words "the 

majority of the Powers" • 

.., General BLUE (United States\ asked., after some discussion, 

that No. 10 should be allowed to st£nd. 
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The CEAI?.IJ.AN read. the, text: 

:'J:!lY. Contracting Party acce1Jting the decision shall 
not~Iy 1ts acceptance to the Secretary-General of the 
League and, as soon as ten lowers have done eo. the 
product in question shall be regarded as included in the 
Convention,. so far ss such Contracting ?arti es are 
concerned.~' 

which was put to the vote. 

The text of paragraph (el of Article 14, as amended, was 

adopted bJ, six votes to three. 

:Eroi'essor .fERROT (?ranee\ resumed the reading of his Report. 

Dt.·de l'i1YTTENl.rAERE (Belgium) .Proposed. the deletion on page 

7 of the words "preps.rati ons intended for external use'1 • 

Dr .. BUSTAMANTE (Spain) expressed a fear that. as the report 
_-, . 

refe~red l>nly to medicinal Of'ium, morphine, heroin and cocaine, 

it might b.e thought that there were no other products which could 

giv:~ rise to abuse·. He would suggest drawing up a list of excep

tions fot cases not oovered by the Convention. 

l?rofessor PERROT (:ii'rancel ooncludeil his Report and stflted that .. 
the last paragraph would be discusseJ at the Rlenary Conferenaer 

which would decide as it thou~ht fit. 

General BLUE (United States\ thought that a quarter of the 

quanti ties mentioned in that paragraph would be sufficient, that 

is .to say, 12 or i5 centigrammes. He pointed out that opium was 

only a palliative~ 

Dr. 1~002 Bey (Egyptl thought it advisable to e~empt Dover 

powder,. which was only ·emetic and would never be taken in large 

quanti tieS by the patient. 

M. :t=ERRO~ (Franue\ proposed to refer the matter to the 

Plenary meeting for decision. 

M. KIRWAN (Great Britain) askeu that in the last paragraph 

of :professor .ferret's report, in the reference to the O!l:fiOSition 

shown the name of the British Delegation might be inserted after 
"t • . 

that of Dr. Bet~~ces. 
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He proposud tno addition at tho follo~J:ing v:ords: 

"and cf th:.> British :J,:lc:gato, vlho dirJctJd att~n
tion tothu c•:;_)portunity t:hicb ','Jould b0 givun to addicts 
of obtaining fwru pharmacids a consLd~.trablu numbJr of 
products~ VJhich m1.ght giv•3 riso to a.bus;)". 

l)ro fossor P~RJ.OT ( li'rancG) draftua a paragraph con corning 

thJ n-Jc•Jssity of omplo~ring tto samu tJrms in th:; vuricus 

art icl:.}S: 

·.rr~hiJ Sub-Conuuittuv di:co..Jcts thJ a.ttJntion of tho 
)rafting Colill!littuJ of th'.:) Conv·J nt ion to thJ dvsirability 
of defining cur~.ain t·Jrms and of u~ing id<Jntical t<Jrms, 
·JSP•.lcinlly in the cnso of ~~ ords v: hich a.rJ r.;p..:.o.tud: 
salo~ distributit:?.n~ duliv.Jr}·. in th.:; llrni'ting of 
l~rticlas 9; 10 Tb J, 10 ( C}, 11 and 14·." 

2hc CHAii.lliAH onouir•:;d th.:~ opinion of th"J ::iub-Commi'tt\.lv 

as to thiJ desirability oi adding a claus.J to Articl.:> 14, ru

·auusting th-l ::ltatvs to communicato any frvsh dlscovurios con-
. . 

cvrning harmful drugs to thtJ Loaguu. :O:ho wggustlon originatvd 

in thu Polish mumorandum. 

Pre& ass or PBRi:\C.~ (t'ranc.d thought that provision >.as 

al:11oady mada for this in the J?a.l'agraph, but Gen,:ral BLU:...: ad

vocated tho insGrtion of a spJcial ::rocommondation and l.Ir. 

XI?.\UJJ was of tb.;J same opinion o.na av.;n suggastoJd that a r:J-

soiution might b·~ paseed ~ 

?ro:li:ossor PDRlUYi (France) doclatJd• in rJSlJOl1SJ to th~ 

Chairman's r()auvst. that. h·.: \':ould add a. paragraph to this 

effact in hi s 3.0 :r:o rt". 
ThoJ CH.ii.IR.:.U~ reminded tho mo:nbJI'O the.t th•::~ Confer<"lnCI) huc'l 

rofcrrod thl:) ,aucstion of hashish to th•.; ;;.ub-Coinraitt~u·. Duforo 

opening tha gonoral discussion on thiJ ma.tta r, it would be l:.;st 

to appoint a small 3ub-CommittvoJ to d-:;al v.ith it. li-.J a.skud 

the :;)elogatoe of tb·.J British ~pi r .. f. Chile', :Cgypt·, Pro.nc-J·, 

Grocco,. Japan) Turkoy ana thJ Unit:)d 3tat\JS to m<Joclt undvr thv 

chairmanship of ?rofessor I'-3rrot·, tho Fru oo h JoL,gatv. 

~ht:l m..::eting rooo at 5 p.!n. and thu g..ln.m.l discussion 

"~as adjcurnod till Tu Jsday, ~c .. L b~r 16th, at ·3.30 F•m• 
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LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

SECOND OPIUM CON:?EI:ENCE. 
-~-------------------------

Sub-committee F. 

Provisional Minutes of tbe 13th Me8ting, hold at Genova 

on Tu8sday, December .16th, .1924. 

Dr. C.AR~UEI:E (Switzerland) in the Cnair. 

There were present• 

Belgium 
Brazil 
British Empire 
Ohilo 
Dominican Fopublio 
Egypt -
F~ance 
Greece 
India 
Italy 
.Japan 
netherlands 

·Spain 
Switz orland 
Turkey 
United States of 
America 

·--------
Surecon~General BLUE. 

Dr. EMMANUEL (Greece) read a sta.t8mont emp}lasising tl!e 

·fmp~rtance of the question of hashish 1 wtich 1 in 'his opinion, 

was as grave as that of opium. He urged tbe adoption of measures 

going to the root of the problem.· 

'Dr. PERlU.MBUCO (Brazil) also thought that hashish should 

be dealt with by the Conference. It was more dangerous than opium. 

The CHLI:'J!..An thankori these delegates for their statements. 

Prof. PERROT (I'ra·nce) e:rplainod the extent of the problem. 

Hashish was obtained from the followin@: tops of the femele plant 

of cannabis sativa and its different varieties. He dr.scri~ed the 

method of preparation and tho e1:tent to 'rrhi ch tho phLnt was 

' 
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oul tivated, !11he dAnger vfs.s not gre£t in Europe ,.)mt con

cerned mainly Contral Africa and Egypt. 

Prof. PERROT indicat8d the position adoptod. by 

various countries with rags.:cd to the oul tivation 1f the 

drug, and pointed flut tha.t the Committee had to state whether 

in i is opinion Cannabis Sativa a.nd. its preparations st:ould 

be included in the Convention. 

The CHAI=n.~J.N, opening ·the dincus"lion, remarked that 

only the technical aspects of the question wore to be dealt 

wi 1;h by the Committee; other· aspects, particularly the question 

of aompetenoe wbich would probably arise, ought to be disaussed 

by t!Je Plenary Confnrence. Tho· report of the Commi tteo would 

not oommi t d8legations on the question ef competence. but would 

only be of a technical and scientific character. 

Dr.· GUINDY remarked that i;he American proposals had 

been sent to Committee after a decision on oom~otence had been 

taken;' a.nd thought this was the case with all questions. 

The CIIAIRM.AN asked whether tho· Commi tte.J thought it . 
desirable that hashish should be inoJ.ud.od in the Convent;l.on. 

Dr. MYTTE11MAEF.E (Belgium) agreed to its inclusion, 

pointing out that the qubs ti'on only arose for his country in 

~ the Congo. 

1 

Surgeon-General BLUE (U.s ,A.) al.go desired the in

clusion of hashish. 

Dr. TSURU1IT (J'ap·an) and Dr. BUSTJJ .. {ANTE (Spain) agreed, 

the letter making a reservation es roge.rr1e med.icel and scientific 

use. 

NOUREDDIH BEY (Turkey) asked wrH'.t rogulations would 

be made with regard to the cultivation of homp for textile 

purposes. 

M. PEP.RIIfS (British Empire) asked for s.n exact dof'ini tion 

of the term hashish. 
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Prof. PE?.ROT (France) tLOUfl:t it desirable to 

control can.YJ.abis ihdica ~ · v<hioh only dii'for11d from oan:n~bis 

sativa,cf which it was a variety,by its nctjvlt;i. l:.o sug

gested. some such t0:xt en· "by Indian hemp (hashish) is undor-

s tood the dried tops of tl.e floweri-ng female plrint of Cfi.D!lll"bis 

Sativa and its V8ricti,1S, VJha tevsr their. names" t · Tho rosin, 

which we.s the mo8t dangerous product of tbis pl~.nt~ oould not 

be extracten v1i thout first drying the ple.nt. 

'l!he dnJ.rmMN sue;gestod tliet the Cotnmi tten miFtht pc:n'

haps consent to a limited dbnt1'ol at present; oomploto sup

press ion could be di '3cuss ed later. It Wfl!3 e.greei tbet 

Professor Perrot, in consultation with ~10 representatives of 

Indi?-, Turkey and Egypt, should present 8n r.groed toxt ut the 

next meo ting. 

The meeting rose at 1 p.m. 



L3'...GU.8 0:!' UATICUS. 

Oill.C. /S .c •. ii' 4 Jr. V j 11.1:. 

Pto-v-isionalli:inutos of the Foin·toonth mootinG; 
Hold t.l.t Genova; \/oo.hosdoy, December 17th, 1924, at 

· 3.30 :p.m. 
~ ... -~ ........... ---... 

l'rosont: 

Dr • ."lll.so lrlino GOl'T.lOl1Y 

•. 

. Surgoon-Gonornl Bluo 
D::.:. du l.iyttcnrJ.ucl·o 
Dr. Pornumbuco 

U nitocl :Jt!;. t cs of ..:~1 c1·i ca. 
Bolr;iun 

Hr. Porrins 
:Dr. Botancos 
D1·. l.Iah::ooz Boy 
Dr. Guindy 
:i;rofc sr:or Por1·ot 
Dr • Dmmc.nu o 1 
Hr• Hr.lton 
.?rofcssor iJ:pica 
:::>r. ~sururni 
Dr. Cooborgh 
Dr • Chod.zl:: o 
lf. llourorldin Boy 

---~------~----

B1·azil 
Bri "ti sh Dmpi ro 
Dominican Republic 
Egypt 
I:gypt 
Franco 
Grooco 
India 
Italy 
Jc. -x:.n 
no thorlc.::.n<ls 
Pol:.md 
~"'urkoy 

Tho Cllia.l?.liLN rocallod. that a pa.rn.err.:ph hud. boon 

included in the Protocol of tho Husuo C0nvontion rolutivo to 

tho cxami:na.tion of tho problem of h£l.shish und its regulation 

if it should bo nocoacary. 

P1·ofossor Plilll10T (Franco) then road a nota prcps.rocl 

to servo a.s a basis for discussion. (O.D.c.js.c.P./17). 

llr. Pcrrins (British Dmpiro) ·irishing to raise certain 

textual points, it vm.s c.t;rood. that they should bo sottlod £liter 

the mooting in consultation with tho Chuirm~m L..r:d. Professor 

Perrot. 



:i?r o:fossor PJIDR ar (Jh·nnco) do a lir..g vr .: t h p['.rr.r.;:..·8.ph (a) 

of his c anclusions said tht".t tho English l1olccuto h.:c.c'l,. ~'sl:od 

th:J.t tho definition should not :10 mudo ~o absoh,tc .• 

lh·. PSHRilJS (Brittsh Ilrnl)iro) sto.tod thr.t ho h:1.d m: .. do 

tho objection from un ndninistrntivo poin"li of viOi'• l!clo ::.:.nd 

fol:lr.lo pls.n ts v;oro in to:cr:J.i::od.. in bhr-.n:';; tho r.Llo 11J e.n t h c..d. no 

effect, but its omission froa tho definition \7ould rdso 

dif:ficultids H :l.t 1:oro desired to ::.n·osoouto :)oo:)lo dealing 

in tho d:i.."l.lt;. Ho thour;h t tho phrf:so "ric11 in rosin", Hhich h::.:.d 

boon sugc;ostocl. to ro:-,lscc ''resinous" too v,::t,""ll0 1 !.!.nd :::e;ooomondod. 

th.:> ado;?tion of tho c'.cfinitir.m ot tho Enc;lish Pha.n1aoo:rooir •• 

J?rofossor ~nl::02 (Prance) sc.il1 tho object of tho d.o ... 

finition wn3 to covor all the n:my v~riotios of cnnnt1bis sc.tivc.. 

He would ugl·oo with tho Lne:lish proposal if tho VIOl"ds "un<1cr 

whatovor ncrno thoy oay bo d.osign:~tod in commcroo" wore udLon. 

Tho Article wus thon ado-~tod o.n follows:-

"By Indian honp is undorstood tho (ll·iui flovrorinc:; 
o:r fruitinG to~)S o:E tho },)istillt~to }Jlr.nt of c::.nnabi!:ll 
sativa, from which tho resin has not boon o::trG.ctoc,, 
under whatever narJ.o thcJ may bo dusie;nctccl in oomrnoroo". 

The Cor:u:1i ttoo thon l)roooodcd to consido:;.~ ~)t.:.l:t:.t;rr..ph (b). 

l?1·ofostor ?lm~·.o~ (Pl·anco) pointed out thct this Wf..'S 

a most sc1·ious question, as the rosin \nlS not ;mt to o:ny modict.l 

usc. Tho Dn:;lish Dcli;ga.to h1.1d observed thc.t Wl(.'\.icc.l and. scientific 

USu still r<Jr:l.::inod ~)0 sc iblo, Hhilc tho u'JL.J[;Uto for Inclia had 

not boun ablu to r.:wko t:. ducision, pr<lforrinc; to a.rJCit tho rosult 

of an invcstie:;ation beinG conducted by th.:; J,ocQ.lO of Nations. 

In tho mot..ntino tho Indi:..:.n Dolocu to uc..s not prepared to accept 

SO SCV•1rC C. to::t • 



lTourud.d~.n Boy (Turl:o;r} pro_~osod tho o.dC:i tion of 

the. Pl.l.JllOS n:3ssrat', as this w~s tho n .. 1.r.1e undo1· v1hich tho c1.1·ug 

u~s l:novm ::.n his count:ry, ur.1on;_;. tho (lonoaim:.tions. 

Dr • P:JRIL!J.rBUC 0 (Brr~zi 1) l'ro:)o sod tho addi ti on of 

"dinmbu" :for simila.l~ reasons. 

It was agreed to includo those trro na.mos t 

T:ho CIL'..E.II!.Ji askoc Ylhothor rJeu"Jc l'S WOJ'l' in ft.l.V01lr 

o1 tho absoittuto interdiction of rvsin. 

All members present votod in f[W01lr of thi's, with 

tho o~ooption of I.~r. :Po:rrins (Bl'i tish I.ira}'il·o) ~ ::.Jr, Cooborch 

(Netherlands) and J.Z:t~ \/alton (India) \'"The e..bs:k:.in.pc':.l 

; ' 
.i!:r; l!.tmLlliS (BriUsh ~n:;>:i.l'(.;) [>sl:cd · tht;.t tho follOw-

ine to:~t should bo in~ortod in the report: .. 
• 

"Tho British Delegation, Vlhilst it is c.~ious that 
all drur,s of t'.lc1dicti011 Oh:.!ll bo :t>lt..cod undar·.the 
strictest nations.i s.nd in~ornut:l.one.l control, is not 
in a position without further onq'nil·y to accept tho 
conclusions oant:J.inocl in rt~rngrc.ph (b)"• , 

Lir. Halt on (India) us soc ia t'lc1 hi:'Jso l:f VIi th t~is 

rosorv at ion, 

Tho CIEin.!:..N romarl::oU. that tho U.ocision tal.:on by tho 

CoiDittoo wus purely toohnical and would huvo only that 

character when presented to tho Conforcnco, 

Hi th roforunco to Purug.raph (c) 'ilhioh vias then oon

sidorod, tho Chairman said it should bo undorstood thut raw ra~ 

sin vms OYoludod. !Io sucgostoc3_ that Parar,raph (o) aho"Q.·ld be put 

in :front of. rbl ~nd thut tho two should :fo:r.m ono puro.graph. 

(b) would tbus becooo an o~ocption to (o). 



~v now J~.~ticlo (b) Has then cccoptotl with tho 
' 

snmo abstcntioll:l und rosc1·v::..tions us bofOl'O• 

report or:1bod;:ting the ultcrati ons ::>n'l rosc1·vos forr.mL~toc1. in 

tl10 courso of tho rlootinga. Tho Chc.h· ll'.n thu:nl::od. mornbors fo:t 

thoi:t collubt:tr uti on in tho work of tho Oor.uni ttoo • 

:>1·. GUlllDY {Bg~rpt) l?l'Ol"'O sod u v oto oi tl1t.'.:nks to 

~l:is vms cat:..·ioa. unnnir.lOtlsly~ 

11!_2 rwctin:?; l"OQ_O_ut 5 o'cJ.~ 



Present: 

LEAGuE OF N .~1' IOllJ. 

Jl~COND OP TI.;l,i CONFf.R."·;.:.rc:c;. 

S'L B-COl:i.. I·rTEE F. 

:Fifteenth meeting held on Fridny, J anum-y i~::ird.l 9:::5 
at 3 p.m. 

Dr. CAR3.IERE in the Chair. 

Dr. ANSEIJ.~INO (Germany) 

Dr .. ·1.1 •. BETANCES ( Domfnican Republic) 

Dr. COEBE1GH (Netherlands) 

Dr. BU 3TAl1MlTE ( .:ip.9. in) 

Dr. GOTDZZO (Brazil) 

Dr. A. J. El GCIUDY (Egypt) 

Dr. A. H. lii.'JU'OOZ BEY ( EgYJt) 

· 1.1. de lilYTTENL.II..cRE (Be lt:ium) 

.ProfeGsor NOCREDDIN BEY (Turkey) 

Dr .. PER:UHS (British Empire) 

Professor P£TIROT (France) 

Professor ...;pre~. (Italy) 

Dr. T o'lJRD Jo.li (Japan ) 

L BL'l.NCO: decret:.iry. 



·'or]: of the 2ub-Commi ttcc 

o3.' t!-"J CollfcreliCc, t:r..e 2nb ... Co;::~:1i ttoe hs c1 coLcludod its rerorts 

on the follo~inf points rcforred to it by tho Confor0ncc: 

1. T,egiti ·3te l'•~quirem0;.1ts <.JS r•,c;:.::cds opim'l, coc~• le~ves 2nd 

2. 7arious technical roints urisl113 out of ti:c revision of 

the H~i;Ue Conventi:m; 

3. ".l'he .questicn of Inclbn Femp (H:Jshish) 

These reports h~d been submitted, cs provioionul roports, 

tc Lhe ''resident of 0 e Conference. Durin-c· the sdjcurmnont of 

the Conference fresh fac Ls msy h< .. ve t:~rpe2.red ::md fresh questions 

}1}JVe ari::oen which '"JoJuld nocos"i tate the rovis icn of the 

re::>crts. It ·:r2s desir2ble to· ex~:mine t>em ufresh, i1: C!.lSO 

tiw,,c required ::JmellfiL1G~1.t. 

'i'he Sub-Co:n.•Jittee 81~: o hod to discuBs the question of its 
• 

re]Jrescntotion on the Co-ordln<Jt1o:i1 Cor;uittee. irom th•:' 

str.1tements mnde b~r the Fresidellt of ti:1·~ COlJ.::·ereJ:ce [lt the 

Plennry ::ectin·'·, it "!FJS understccd th:Jt the Sub-Comr.;ittees 

would submit t~e names of their representatives to hiJ. ~Qch 

Sub-Com.rnittee ·~rould also bo represented b:• its Ch3irrnun. 

Ths fub-Co;n;:;ittee docirlcrl, aft(:;r discussio::1, first· to 

revise its reports and then to consider the ~~estion of itc 

re}";resentaticn on the Com~:-,i ttes of Co-ordination. 

I,e!<i t i · .8 te -~~lireinon ts as-~ r-:,:, rd s 0"0_~~0....,._- C ocri lea vc s LiEd 

th cir ~llk.·.< 1 cids. 
Hepcrt o:r:' ~:O.::li!man..:._ __ (IJ.D.C. 59·, 
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The amount of 450 milligrammes rras simply n sug,:;·estion ·for the 

time wr ... en rationing might be possible. This nas t:r.e view of the 

Swiss Government, which regarded the figure simply as a basis 

for future calculations. 

Report of Professor Perret. (ODC. 7~.l 

Dr. BETANCES (Dominican Republic) asked under what form 

the Plenary Conference would discuss Professor Perrot's 

rep art and the Hinori ty Report submitted by Surgeon General 

Blue. He asked whether both the reports would be submitted 

by the Rapporteur himself. 

The CKHRlt'!N explained ~hat, in accordance with precedent, 

the lilinority Rep?rt would be annexed to the Sub-Committee's 

report. Surgeon General Blue would be given facilities for 

submitting his reservations to the Plenary Conference. 

Codein;· Proposal by the French Delegation. (O.D.C./S.C.F./20). 

Profess or PERROT (France); Ra:P!"orteur, stated that he had 

devoted the closest attention to the American Delegation's 

remarks on codein. The 5'rench GoveriJn6nt 's view of the matter 

was different from that of the Sub-Cornmi ttee. There was no 

question of adding codein to the list of products covered by 

the Convention. There would be a risl., however, of relinqUish

ing control over a large ~uantity of raw materials if the 

quantities of codein manufactured were not known. The French 

Delegation, therefore, propose:.; the following Resolution: 

"In order to exercise as strict a control as possible 

over the manufacture of the narcotic alkaloids of opium 

and the coca leaf, the High Contracting Parties undertake 

to adopt all possible measures enabling them to ascertain 

the quantity of' thesealkaloids transformej into non-narcotic 

derivntives"~ 

This proposal mig:r,t be embodied in n recommendation •. 
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L. d- ;_,y-_;:_•:,_•::;:r..,·ll~lm (3el·"ium) thoucht Lh::~t the i!'rench pro

pos:Jl did not go fur eno:~:;h. V<n·y ::.·e'' c owltries manufnctu.red 

tho nlkalcids in C!Uf:Stion. :,~_i:!-.~e S})e:,ilcer ··,ondcreci. ··iha t v1ould be 

the positio~1 of :1 country li1:e ~elgium if it hud to enforce 

this recom.derlc!utiull. It vonld be poesible to imJ)Ort lurge 

quantities of codein into l3elijil.li11,and. this · .. o uld me!..ill that all 

their figures would be P/rmlg. They must have ucc:U'ote figures 

if :proJuction '.Jns to be limited. It miel:t be s<lvisable to 

extend the pro:poE~l as follows: 

"In tho case oi' inte:nl<.Jtionsl traffic, SU';h substunces 

shall be sub,ject to import and export licences". 

The CH..:\IIL1'1lT wiched to correct .'J misundorst1.1nding. The 

?rcmch pro:pos~l referrec1 to the iHformution to be furnished 

later to the Central '3road concel'Hillg requirements in regard 

to narcotic drugs. 

export trade. 

~here vas no nyos!tion of tbe import or 

::?rofessor :·~.Jl\OT (!i'r[wce), Rapporteur, conf'irrr.ed the 

Chairman's interpretatioli. Fis :p1·opos<:l wus intenc1ed, on 

• 

the one hand, to i!ll:lke it possible to establish stLJtistics, 

:.:Jnd, on the other, to prevent fulse st;:; temonts by f£Jctories 

as to the qu:JntitiE:s of morphine useci. r.,rh!':lt •::us ,·.ranted 'fi:..JS a 

fresh fUDr;ntee, •1 gu~Jrantee which t!1e;1 hu<l not Ji,ld before. 

It •:.·as to be feured tLot the extension of tho p::ropos<-~1, 

os suggestad b~y tho Belgian De ~agate, .,,oulcJ ploco unneces:::.ary 

diL. · cnlties in the wa~' of cornrneTce. 

N. de :.1YTT~1Li.AE~m (:RelgiUJn) !.!Sk~::l •·:hethl")r it '<JOUld not 

be possible, at the end o:;:· the :·'reuch proposal, to Qdd the '.'lords 

"and the internationBl dis tri but ion of the sa1ae". They mus + 

huv~ some meane ol:' checking exiJorts, if the internationul 

movement of goods ''IUS tc be contTolled. 
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:Professor l'D:I.HOT ( L':r unce), Ro:~l">Orteu.r, diG not think tho.t 

the point in que3tion r)iesented un:r difficulty, If a. f09tory 

imported 10,000 kilogl.·e.mhlea of opium, it s.hould de:Hvo from it 

about 1,000 kilogrammes of mor?hine. If ti1e sales ro31sters 

~acorde~. only 400 kilog;rGJtnmOS Of mor}?hin6, the inspeotor iiOUld. 

have u riGht to deuGDd tho ?reduction of the purohose resisters 

and to extend his inveati3a.t1on.s to \lhoiesoJ.a firms • As regal'ds 

goqda sent abroad, there \Jould be a regukl' control of exports. 

It v6uld be·su:zficient, theref(n•e, sim1)ly -~o exercise a ri3ht 

of su?ervisiop. over non-narootio del!i-vc.·.tives. 
I ' . . 
M• de liiYTTElll:L~ ... EH.:ill (:Dal[~ii±m) ::rtc.~te<l th<-.t 'i:ihe .··elc;i{'.ll 

legislation J?rovided all the nacessaxy etUJ.ru.n~eos, DS :;;>arsons 

in po S3ess1on of drugs were obligeCl to state -~he quanti ties 

transformed as well .as the qnantiUe s :Jold. 

Professor :PEHROT (France), Ro.p:)orteu.r, ex:._?lo.ined t~ut 

what was wanted was the general introduction of this sy:Jtom • 
• 

The CT.P .. IRlli\.N, .in summing u:~ ·che q_uestion, declc.red thct 

the -::';renoh 1)r o:;>o sal v1as designed sill'l1)ly to facili tc.te the 

estaplishment of statistics ~a to prevent ev~sion. 

:Manufo.oturers' returns for manufac"Gu:ced )rol:.ucts muot correspond 

with the quantities of raw materiels, but oodein woulL1 no·t be 

subj eot to any further control. :he i_lropo 3al could only be 

embodie.d in a recommendation; othcrvd.se it ~·,ould htwe the 

effect of bringing codein under the Convention, und thia 

must 'be avoided. 

The ·;ub-Commi-btee ado-;?ted the ;•:ccnah Deleg:ation's ;pro:cosal, -- . ) 

Dr. T3URUlll (Japan) reserving the·r18'ht to e:cpress c.i.n_opinion 

on the matter at a la·ter date. 

~estion regardin.) the word "deriVc-,tive". 

Professor I'ERl.10T (Prcnee}, llc~):)orteu.r, referral~ to 

Surgeon-Ge::aet.al Blue's remarks on the >Jord "derivctive". 

The ·r.e-presenta.ti ves of :o;ub .... ~Jom.i ttee .,.. on the Co()rdination 
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Oornmittee vould discus:3 \:ith tl1e rc-;_)re;:;eiltn.-dves ol: the other 

::iub-Commi t·i;ees tllc question :.18 to r.hethcr the ':rorc; nde:d vati ven 

was to be retained in ·i:;>e Conven cion. 

Heroin. 

Professor :?BR.10T (:}ranee), .. U.)l10rteur, reminded ~embers 

that the Jub-Comnli ttee h.:d not f-l1o;_:t ed ·i;he lJnerica.n }r0~10::hLl 

fo1· the su-_1i:)ression of heroin. It ho.d, hoi:evel·, dDo.l t \lith 

this :oroduct seirarately, and <".1..;::ree(· tho.·~ it shoult1 'be r.1uce 

subject to even s·i:;r1cter re:;ulations thc.n 'rere :;!l"ovided for 

in the 1912 Convention. '~he (~uesUon \Joul.d. be broU(;l:rb before 

the J?len~ry Jonference. 

Definition of the coca loa:C 2-nc~ cooo.ine. 

J?rofessor ::JJiiHOT (rrmJ.ce), }:u;.1porteur. refe:rre(\ ·i:;o the 

fact that •iihe .)u"u- ;ommittee ha(: screed ·co i:;he inclusion of 

synthetic cooc..ine in the scientific definition o:I ooo::dne. 

Dr. f.lTSDr.IHlTO ( Gernnny) -;_1ointer1 ou·i:; tho.t this dofini tion .,. . 

included no.turnl, s ynthetio and oemi-oynthe·bio co c:J.ne. 

:Pro;1osal by the .. ~renoh D~}cgation (~D.C/J.C.F/21J.. 

?rofessor J?EHROT ( £r.:mce), : .a;_:>~1orteur, stated that the 

Frenoh Delegation's 11ro:;?ossJ. hod been submitted ns the reoult 

of the re:;?resentations made by ':'rehch chemists who had. 

-em-phasised the necesr . .d ty of mentioninG synthetic laevo-cocnine. 

~The synthetic. pxoduction of co·oaine was neT! nm1 ho.C. not yet 

• 

been industrialised. It would be advisable, hoHoVel·, Hi th a view 

to the. future, and in or<ler not to have to revi3e .-.rticle 14 later, 

to mention raoemio. drug-s in the UonvenJ~ion, as they mijht con·i;ain 

narcotics. 
This passo,cre in the re-:_)ort h<!d been criticised by').iir 

halcolm Delevingne, 1iho h<J.c1 sent him the iollowin.:; letter on the 

subject~-· 

• Dear .: ro feasor Perrot', 

Home OL2ice, \lhitehcll,3 .• '.f.l 
6th January 1925. 

I have consulted our c~vernment Chemist on the nubjeot of 

the definitions .r>ro-posed by ;ub-Commi ttec "TI'" in Clocument 
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o • .D.c. 71. '.Ii th regard to the dcfini tion of intermediate p::.·o-

ducts ·on iJage 5 of tho irench text, he writes to me as follo-..r:::-

"In crude cocaine the1·o are deri vativos of laevo-

e0gonine vrhich contain ncid rad.iculs (such as cim:c.myl) 

other th~m benzoyl which i1~ churacteris tic of cocairw. 

It is true thE.!t these bodies contcining other acid 

radicals can be "Y")rod.uced syntr.etically fron laevo-oc:;,onino 

in the laboratory. It might be argued, hor:ovcr, that as 

those occur naturall;y in the plant, there is no direct 

proof that they have been obtained f1.·orn laevo-ocgonino. 

It would seem thut the sense v,.rould be covcreJ. more nearly 

by the use of tho term "do.L'ivublo" instead of "derived" 

from laevo-ecgonine, oo that if one of these botl.ies 
• 

mentioned., vvh ich c onto in an acid ruclical o tfuer thnn benzoyl, 

were used, it could be mnintaincd nithout controversy thut 

it v:as capable of being derived from the laovo-ecgoninc, 

it being unnecessary to say whether this transfo1~~tion 

\"!as a natural one in the plant or a synthetic one as in 

the labor a tory. 11 

I should be very glad if you r-rould .consider this c.ci ticism 

before the Conference re-assembles ne:~t l.ionday and will let me 

have your views on tho point. 

Yours sincerely, 

Dr. AlfJ:SLlHlTO (Germany) stated that he had :9ropo3od. to :..;ir 

Mnlcol~:~ :;)elevingne that the rrords ''or other pro ducts" should be 

deleted. 
I 

This VJas also tho opinion expressed by Dr. Coebergh 

in a letter to ::>ir Malcolm. 

The letter in question wac read; it is as follows:-
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Genova, Jrmma7 17th, 1925. 

In reply to yo nr letter of Jmm.'U'Y 5th, concernin8 the pro
posals submitted o~,r .:)~lb-Cou:n:ittoo 1' in Joct1.1:1cnt Q,:J,C, 71, 
may I soy tl:ut tLe ..:'renc:i1 to,:t is not quite clear. I think, 
ho•:Je7er, tmt tl~c lubt rn:rt of: this definition ia not intended 
to imply that derivatives Ol' l)03siblo derivntivcs of laevo
ecgonine are or may l.Je manufacttL·od frol:J. this substnnce, out 
that its oojoct is to iliDll}.de ull substnnces used in conjunc
tion with lc.evo-ecgonine, v:hcther natural or s;yrnthetic. by 
m( flus o:Z \7hich the drug can be rucovered. :For thia reason I 
should prefer to delete the '."ords "autres produi ts'' in tho 
:B'rench text. In this \Juy all tlw dorin,tivos r.hich you 
wish to cover \70uld lJe included." · 

l.l. tle l\PIT'.r:Cm,1AL:~I~ (:Selgirun) stated that tho ef::oot of such 

deletion would be to e~rclude racemic drugs from the clefin:. tion, 

V!hich was contrary to tho ]:'renc1l p:...·o 10 ,}nl. 

Professor P:CRl::oT (I'ranco) ( ;(nT),10l'tour) uslwd Lroml.Jers whether 

they d~d· not think it ·.m..s advisable to add racemic cocaine and 

racemic ecgonine, at all events in the form of a recommendation. 

'.!hen laevo- or dextro-products ._.,ere synthetically obtained, the 

racemic product was not always found, but there nus the likoli-

hood of its being discov0red. 

Dr. CO::Bl . .':lWH (lfoti.wrlands) thought that it ':Jus im;)ossible to 
• 

introduce into tlle to:d of the Convention the numo of a product 

which was unlcr.own and v1hich might never ba lmown. 

Dr. El GUHJDY (:Cgypt) asko<l what objection there wns to this. 

The CHLI:(I.rJ:.U replied thnt a Convention must be bcsocl on 

existing facts. 

Profess or P~~:E:OT ( 1'rance), ~(n:ppo:ctcur, <leclcrod thn t ho would 

not inEist upon his :pro·posnl, as he felt that ":Jho.t he ''antod was 

covered by the Article of tho convention ro.t'orring to ncm products 

which mil}ht be rocognisetl as harmful. He added that tho present 

discussion was not without value, a:~ it had elucidated certain 

points. 
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'.;:'be CHAI::.U;,..J.J v;at' D.lso of Ol)inion tbo.t the .:cticle 

of the Conv :mti on rof<Jrred to sat icfie d the Naui rerJents 

of ..?roieesor :t'en·ot, v:bo: .. e r<~marto would Le uontioued in 

the ~--inutes. If the racemic rroduct aver becrune a cor.!lmer-

cial pro duct, it ~';ould autor110.ticall~i come under the 

Gonvantion. 

?he ~ub-Committee decided to delete the ~ords 

'
1other products 11 in the rassa.ee oi tha re1)ort rei'orr~d to. 

::>r. AN 3l:Ll.UNO ( Germany·l as l:e d thDt the figure 44 r 

mieht be changed to 45l6'1 as the latter corr~:H:ponded to the 

most recent exp~riments • 

.. ~rticle e. Proposal b,y' the l'rench dele_Eatio.E_!. 

(O.D.C/S.C.~/19). 

?rofessor P:.:JIDOT (France), Rapporteur, stated that 

the draftine; authorities at the :'rencb l.anistry ·of J;'oreign 

Affairs had pointed out that the taxt as it stood was not 

clear. ~he ob,ject of the amendment which be proposed was 

to remedy this defect >\itbout in any way altering the sense. 

In addition, in th() new text, the v:o:::·ds 11 containing morphine, 

heroin or cocaine 11 v:ould be replaced by the IJ\'O rds 11contain ing 

the narcotio allmloids referred to in the pre8ent Convention. '1 

&it the suggestion of l.Ir. P~ill:lilL (British ~;mpi re), 

the text v·as amended so that the procedure laid down i or new 

products not to be included in the provision::; oi·the Convention 

would be exactly the same as for tha new drugs to be covered 

by the uonvention. 
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Professor PiD]OT (J!1 rance) Rapportei.lr, stated that Surgeon

General Blue had not proposed to suppress the article con

cerning the delivery of opium for medical purposes without 

a prescription, but to reduce the amount which might be 

delivered by the chemist from 50 centigrammF;s to 12 centi-

gramme so 

After some discussion be tween l?roffesor UOUREiJDIU- i3.3Y 

{Turkey), the RA::?,?O~~T}i;UH, 1.1. de l:IY'i'T.:.mlL:L;::12 (Belgium), Dr. 

IK.Aill1 00Z·~.i3ZY ( ~gypt) and the CHAIHLIAN, ].,r. de l,fYTT~llfliACHE 

proposed that 25 centigrammes should be ad?pted as the amount, 

a figure which would no doubt be accepted by the .American 

Delegate. 

Professor P .. :aaoT {France), Rupporteur, emphasised thSJ 

fact that this figure was only intended as a guide for the 

Governments, who vvere still free to prohibit entirely the 

delivery of opium for medical purposes without prescription. 

The Sub-Cm.Ju:.i ttee decided to substitute 25 cen tigrammes 

for 50 centigramnes. 

On the proposal of Dr. CO~B~~ru1 (Netherlands) the words 

"without prescription" were deleted as being superfluous in 

the sentence "without medical prescription on the responsi·~ 

bility of the chemist, and as.medicines for urgent use". 

After various observations relating to drafting questions, 

the Sub··Committ~adopted Professor Perrot 1 s report. " 
lt was understood that this report would be amended on 

the lines of the various observations subrni tted. The Sub-• 

Committee would meet again before the 8ormnittee of Co-ordinu-

tion began its work, in order formally to ado~t the report in 

its final form. 



India!!_ Hemp (has!lish_.); ___ ,?_~:f!!!?_~ITor lPerro~~- ::~e-port 
(O.D.C. S.C.F. 1 17. 1l · 

Professor P.:.::~·:J.O'i' (France) ~apporteur, stated that, 

as regards definitions, the British dolcgation 1 s su~ges-

I 

tions had boen followed. The clefinitions had been taken 

froru the B.o:i tish pho.:rr.Jacopoe in. 

After discussion between variorts lllembers of the Sub-

. . 
followi~g text for the definition of page 3 of tLe Report: 

·"The dried flowering tops or fruit oi' the female 

:r;lunt of cannabis sativa L. from which .the r~sin has 

not been extracted under whatever-denomination it may 

be employed in commeroe"~ 

The omission of the Wdrd "dried.il might have had an 

adverso ei'I·e Cl t on the pro dud tion of he1np fibre. 

Ih reply to a question by P~ofessor PERROT (France, 

the Rapporteur, Ilc. PEBIUlJS (B:citisb. Empire) stated that 

he did not intend to insist on tb.e British reservation in 

the last paragraph, but that he vJas unable to speak for the 

Ihdion Delef.ation. 

'J.lhe report was adopted with various formal amendments, 

It \"!as undors toad that the Sub-Cornmi ttee would adopt 

tl:e report in its final· form, together with the first 

report ai a subsequent meeting. 

Representatives nf Sub-Committee "F" on the Committee of 
co:ordination. . - ·-

The CHAiillt1A.N rcrninded :Members that the object of the 

Co-ordination Committee, was to weld together the various 

proposals of the different Sub-Committees into a homoee

neous whole and that its work would be quite distinct from 

that of the DraftingCowmittoe. He understood, froQ what 

has beef- soid at tho last meeting of tl1e Plenar~ Confe~ence, 

that each of tho Cub-Cor:ll"':l:i. t ~ees would be represented by its 

Cho.irrr.nn o.nll tr.r'J • • • • •• 

other 
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other Dele;des •. IIe thought that tlle ::e1:1bers of the Sub

Col:Elittee best fitted to rOj?l'eSr:mt it were tllose Yll10 had 

token the most E";Otive 11art in its wor::.::~ nanlel;~.,.~ tha Belgian 

:Delegate arid the L'renoh Delegde, the :aap_:.?orteur. 

!Jr. P:8J.Ullf;;;i (British .Br:rpire) referred to the observa

tions made at the Conference on the·~uestion of netionality: 

it :c:~igh t happen thc..t one country would have sevar::!l representa

tives on the Cor:Joittee a:f co ... o1·din2.tion, while other countries 

WOUld have none at Hllc. He enquired whether the Secretary 

of the Sub-Comoi ttee could inform them who.t :Deler,a.tes h('.d 

already been chosen by the other Sub-Cor.mittees •. 

The CH:·TIU:UN pointed out that, when the c;uestion 

of nationality wo.s brought up, it was stated th.:~t the Ueobers 

of the Cor:m1ittee of Co-ordination would not represent eny 
• 

particular State but their respective Sub-Col~mittees. 

l.fi:' o PD1r.1.L."'l"S (British :Ecrpire} said that the question 

had been. discussed at length in Sub-Cor.'II:littee ".1!..", which had 

decided that the representatives o= tho six sub-Cor:u::lit~ees 

could dlsauss not only questions which concerned their own 

Sub-CotEittees, but also questions sub1:1itted by ell the other 

Sub-Coo1:1:l.ttees$ It was desirable, therefore, as far as 

possible; to take nationality into account. 

The CELIRI.LU~ thought that if this woro the case; they 

should knov! exactly what the work of the Coooittee of Co-ordina ... 

tiOJ:l would be o IUs personal view Has thct its tcsk was simply 

to elioinate any inconsistencies between the different 

proposals.. If it wus elso to .have :::_)ower. to settle oertain 

disputed questions, it would constitute a "super-co:r:u::U.ssion"-, 

and this would !:lean that all the discussions whioh had taken 

plaoe in the various Sub-Committees would be brought up again 

before it,. 
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u .. de MYTTE...T'H:ui.I:RE (Belgium) agreed v-d th the Choir

man r s view: thep.w.lbers o:f the Co-ordination Cor:Jmi ttee were 

simply mandatories from their respective sub-Cotmittees and 

were not coCip'etent to make any fund<.l.oental changes in the 

decisions tclcen by the lattere ~1ly the Plenary Conference 

could oake such changes., 

Professor PERROT (Prance) supported the Belgium 

Delesate 1s rc~rksa 

M .. BIJ..NCO (Secretary of the Sub-Cor:u:ni ttee) r:1entioned 

that the :British Delegation had subr:1ittad a Fi:'Oposal (0~D·C.60) 
. . 

concerning the composition of the Comnittee of Co-ordination 

end that an vnend.ment to this proposal had also been suboitted 

Professor KOUREDDm BEY (Turkey) thought tha.t it had 

been decided that each of the S'Ub..'.CO!:'lr.littees should sub1:~it 

the names of its represantutiv3S to the Pretidont. 

The Sub-Cor:Jmittee decided to nooinute representatives 

to sit on the Cocrmittee of Co~ordination. 

M. PTIRRnrs (British :;npire) had no objection to raise 

to the two names suggested by the .President, but pointed out 

that in Sub-Coor:1ittee A the election had been by secret balloto 

M~ de MYTT:r.:I.TM.i~.JRD. (BelgiUI:l) also advocated a secret 

ballot in the case of elections. 

Dr. GOTU~ZO (:srazil) ro1d Professor PE..,..mOT (France) 

thought that there was no need for a secret ballot; as no 

objection had been raised to the names suggested by the 

Chairoan. 

The ciU.nm::.JT thought that it would be better, not

withstanding, that the ballot should be taken in order that 

the voting might be quite unprejudiced~ 
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THelve ner.1beJ.·z o:i:' the :;n0-COL1mittee includinG 

the Clw.irmc.n recorded theil· votes, the voting beinr; by 

secret ballot. 

1.1. de LIYTT.:JRi..IL.:Ja.:J (.BelgiurJ) •••••••• • 
Professor ?J:i:illOT (:7T::>.nce) •••••••• , 
:V1· • Jl~ 8i:L1:iTIJ 0 ( Ge rmE.l"JY) •••• ; •••• 
:Vr. BU~T/J.ID.liTO ( 3pain) ••••••••• 
Professor lJOUR.O::;):::liN DL"'Y (:.."'llrkey) ••••• 

. 11 votes • 
. ' 7 II 

4 " 
1 " 
1 " 

The CIL'.IRl.L,N otde<l th2t he would sub1:1it the n.::.t1es 

of I!. J..Iyttenmuere end Professor Perrot to tho President of 

the Conference cs reJ?resentatives of Sub-CorJmi ttee F on the 

COL1mittee of Co-ordination. 

He added that the Sub-Co;:Jmittee ha.c1 concluded its 

labours, but that it would hold c. forr.1al r.1eetine; far the 

adoption of its thl·ee reJ?orts in th&ir finol forrJ. 

li. PnR..'1INS (Brit ish ~jmlJire J thought tba.t if the 

Co-ordination Committee found that inoonsistenoies existed 

between the prc;r.9osals submitted by the various f;ub-Cor.rr2ittees, 

it would refer back the re11orts in· question to the Sub

Conmittees concerned, to8et~1er with susgestions for sett~ing 

any difficulties.· 

The CI!.;.IRlS.LN congratuJ.ated his aolleo.guea on the zec.l 

Dnd c ou:tt.:Jsy whipll they hacl displuyed th:oouc;hout their dis-
.-' ~ 

aussions and e:~2ressed the hope .th~t. their work would lead 

to fruitful results.·· 

The meetinG rose at 5.40 J?•I:l<> 



LEii.GUE OF lh .. 'liONJ. 

o.IJ.C:j.3.C ·~·/I!. V.l6. 

2ND O?IUM CONJri'..'RENCE. 

SUB-C01il1iiTTEE F. 

16th Meeting 

hold on Wednesday, Junuury 28th, 19.25 

ut .. 3.30 p.m. 

Dr. C.Lffi.EIERE ( 0w it.z or L:nd ) Ch airmo.n. 

Present: .. i.ll the .i.viombors of tho Sub-:-Committoo. 

Soo ro tEi ry: lib:. BL.tl.NCO. 

---------:-----

ThO CH.ti.IRM.AN stated thut tho dub-Commit_too hud mdt to 

adopt tho ~inal text o~ i~s 3 reports. 

.Legitimate roouiremc-·.Jts in narcotic drugs (O.D.C,59) 

M. l3UST..i.11E11TE (Spain) pointed out that . tho dpanish 

.Delogution h.ud only aoooptod the ~igure of 450 milligr;Dllls 
/. 

·subject to reservations. 

• 

Tho CH.AIRM.AN obsorvod that tho ~iguro of 450 mi lligroms 

was merely u sturting point ~or futuro stotis~ics uhd was not 

by ~Y means binding" 

The report was udoptod unanimously .. 

by Professor ?ERPOT on tho work of Sub-Committee F. (O~D.C. 

7l (I) 

Codein. 

Professor PERROT (?renee) Eappcrtour, said tho.t tho 

Sub-CCJmmi ttee ho.d udoptc d a text which, it was thought.,. wouB 



. .,.,. 
moqt tho wishes o.-r. thG -.dmeri.oan. ~legation. c.nd whioh providod 

' 

for t.h·o adoption of a system of rogistrution rendering it 
.. 

possi blo to keep a raoord of the qu8Ilti tios of morphlno 

trunaformod into non-narcotic del'i vuti vos. 

Surgol)n-Goncrul BLUE (United 3tutos) asked whothor it 

WflUld not be udvisublo to koop statistics of ull df'rivu.tivcs of 

opium und morphinoo In othur words,. wus tho insertion of tho 

nuw pro\~sion in ~rtiolo 14 sufficient? 

:Pr~ N'ourcddin BEY (Turkey) though it would bo dusirc'tlo 

to mention tho quuntitios of oodoin oxportod, es in the cuso 

of mo rphi no • 

Professor .?ERROT (Frt.once) nbsorvod th~: t this point 

had ulroadj boon discussed. They hud como to tho aon~lusion 

thu.t to inc ludo non-nurootics in thv trudu stu.tist ic a would 

bo going too fur. ... l. record would only be lcG:pt of tho production 

of those drugs by fuctorios, und not of thc.ir in1;ornationul 

oirou lu:bion. 

lvi. do MYTTENJ:;iLiliRE (B0igiuml thought tht..t they could not ro-
. . 

opon tho discussion·an points which had ~lroudy boon settled. 

I.l.ombors of tho oub.,.Commi ttoo who did not ~greo with tho R:;pport.:;urr:s 

conclusions ~ould ulwuys uphold their views in th~ other 

Co mini ttc c-s, or u t t hu l'lonary "'Io o ting. 

Dr, 'l'BURiH (Jop:.m) said th::.t ho·v1ithdrow tho reservation 

ho had mudo ut tho· lust moot ins- end t. gro od vri t h tho French 

- De legation's. pro!lo.sul. 

Tho C;H~llRl~.N supported tho obsorvuticns of the Rupportour 

and ~ho Bulgicn Dologuto. It has not boon tJ.ought po.ssiblv 

to c.:lopt, in its un.tircty,. the .L.moriccn :proposul thet codoin. 

should bo included in the Convention, sinco it was not u narcotic 

drug, Novortholoss. ·in order to meot tho \"iiShus of tho 

..unorict.n Dolcgotion., they hud decided to prcposo tho ubovo mu~ro,. 



whioh would mal:o it possible in wull govul'nod countries t0 keep 

truck nf a ki logrum nf opiuo from its ~.:mtry into tbe country 

until it l'ouchod its finul stego of tr:.;rwi'ormution. 

:M.:r.PERRIIIS (British Empiro) st<id tht.;t he did not wish to 

p!'OlODg tho t1obdo, CUt ho thought it VJOUld bo U pity to lom:o 

tho ~~uricun D01ogation under tho improssion thut tho question 

had not been sufficiently discussed. 

' 
submitted by the .t;.morioun Dologution it WtJ6 requested th£:t ull 

dnd.vatives should bo included, in order that the· syston'l of 

registration might bo complute. If t'1 Cl pc.sst.ge rofo:rring to 

oodoin in .Professor .Porrnt 1 s report wcro carefully oxominod, it 

wru'J..d be found that tho now :provisioh titiopted would ono.blo 

opium to be trr.cod until it was trunsfnrmod into ony o·f its 

.derivatives. Hu thought thut this :proyision ought to meet tho 

w:ishos of tho ..llln.Orioan Dol.Jgute. 

Di. HOUR:El!lD~ll B.EY (Turkey) pointod out that it wus poss~blo 

to re-transform or~dein into morphine· .aithor by supnnificution 

or by means of other. Ho thought, tp.ere.fo:::-o~ that it would bo 

desirublo to mEJlco provis.icn:l for limiting tt~ quuntitbs of oodoin. 

Dr. JiN.SEL1U.NO (Gormony) ropl:iod .that such ro-trunsformution 

wus not possible from an industrial point of view. It was 

merely a lab(lrat nry oxpor ime nt ~ 

Tho Cllil.I:Rl11.ll.N said thnt ho did not think it would bo po.asiblo 

to puy C.ow!l that oodoin should bo limitodo Codoin wus net u 

no.ro otio drug c.nd therofo ro ·did 'not como v:i thin tho soopo <'f tho 

C~nvontion. lf tho Turkish Dolcgc.to hod uny rosorvations to make 

they mi'ght be annoxod to tho Report. 

Surgenn-Gen·Jral BLUE (Uni to d Jtut,:;s) said t hut he wishud on~ 

m0re to dxuw attention to thu opinion givu~ by the Health Section 

of tho Leagua of l~t.tions which roc('rnmendod "that this alkaloi•i (codoin) 
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and, in general, all derivatives of opium employed in thorupoutlvs 

should be b:::-ought within the sco·po of tho enquiry". He wished 

this sta.tomont of his to be inc ludod in tho minutes atld reso:rvod 

the right to uphold his views ut tho plonury mooting. 

The CH.aiE.ivLlN n.1ted the statement of the .umerioan Delegate. 

Definit5.on of cMe. leaf and_.Q.Q_Qai.rut:. 

Defi~~tion 0f Cl~de cocaine ~nd ecgonin. 

Ado-pted • 

.tlrtio le 14, ps.ragra;nh c) 

.tli1opte~ • 

.A.:r·t5 c le l4. par.rugaph d) 

.Prnfessor .PERROT, (France) Rapporteur, pointed out that the 

British and French Delegati0ns had made reser·vutions in respect 

of this passage. 

Surgeon-General BLUE (United .S~s) stated that the 

American Delegation was prepared to accept the decision of Sub-

Committee F. regarding heroin, if a clause for the suppression 

of heroin wera opened for signaturo by such ..)tates as desired to 

effect its suppress ion ei t:t.or now or later. 

The CHAIBhl...N said t h1:1t this motion could be discussed at the 

.tlenary 11iee ting nf the Conference. 

?.s:rag:ea-ph d) was udopte1 .. 

~Tticle 14. par&graph e. 

\"lith regard to the first Sub-Section of parugroph e the 

CH.H.IRi;LlN 
1 

in his capacity of Swiss Delegate, informed the Sub-

Committee that, after examining the text his Governmentrs experts 

/had expressed a f~ur lest the scope 
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of thi3 Sub-Suction should b0 unduly oxtendod. c~rtain products 

which wor.;J not regardud f s ht:bi t-forrr.ing druc;s, such a.s sulphonul, 

vt~rono.l, etc., in short, products which were ragarded as "nurcotics" 

in tho strictost dvnso of tho tcrlJ'. 1 n:ight be includud by u Stu.to 

a.rr.ong h~bit-forrring drugs. Tho:Jo expo;;rts '· thoreforo, suggested 

thtJt tho following words should bo o.ddud to the sub-Section in 

quastion: "J.ny hr.bi t-:f.':o:crr.ing drug ( stupofiant) of no proved 

therapeutic veluo''• Personally ho did not think th~t thoso fours 

wore fo~ndod., !:Iince the procod.uro lr.id down for the inclusion of 

new products in tho Convention wr.s corrplioutod, would involve rr.uch 

cvroful investi~?;e. tion nnd ~ffordod ovary possi b*o gunro.nteo. 

M. do :MYTTEN!;:AE"R ~ (Bolgiurr.) so.id ho thought thnt any 

add.ition to the toxt would. only corr.plioo.to it still furthur and 

n:i~ht oven ~orr.pron:iso its affectivonoss. :Moroovor, the 

d,eoisiono taken would only bo valid. for tho Contracting Powers 

which accepted therr.. 

M. BUST.\MJ~NTE (Spain) pointed out tho. t he would. hnvo 

likea tho products recosnised as habit-producing to be n:entionod 

by narr.e. This would nn turclly neoesai tate an ugreerr.ent regarding 

tho ~ppellations, 

P;rofessor PER~OT (Fro.nco) aapporteur, supported tho 

Bolgio.~ Delegate's observntions. 

Surgoon-Genoral BI.UB (Unitod Stvtus), proposed thu.t r 
tho word "now'' in the first -paragruph of J.rticlo 

orr.i tted. 

e.) should be 
.... 

On this point o. discussion urose betwec.n sevoro.l rr.err.bers 

of tho Sub-COFrrittce. 

In reply to n 1uostion by t~. BLANCO, Socreto.ry. 

surgeon-General B!.1JE explained his point ·of view as follows;. 
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Ho believer. that there vrero at tee nro3ent til"'e o. nurr.ber of 

hnbit-forrring aru~o other than those en~rrcrutod in Article~). 

The expression, "any new dorivutivos" did not tt.ke into 

account alkaloids which had ~]lrcndy been diocovored, but 

whose hobi t--forrr.ing :properties hud not yet been recog!lised, 

though they rright be recognised in the future. 

Tho CHA:GI;L.,N said he t.r.ough t that the expresoion 1ilhioh 

occurred a. little fur thor on i'o.ll other nurcotic drugs 

· .( s~u:pofiants)" :provided a sufficient gu£'.rantee again~t tho 

dangers foreseen by tho Arrorican Delegate. Tho text, as it stood, 

rrade it :possible to include all other dorivutivos of rror:phino 

and cocaine which rr.ight later be recognised ris narcotic drugs, 

oven if they were nlroud.y in existence. 

Surgeon-General BLL~ (United St&tos) Sf-id that in 

these circurrstanccs he did not see why it was necessary to 

1·ctoin the word "no,;/11
• 

Professor PElT"?OT (l!~ranco), Rcp:portour, supported 

-:;he opinion expressed by the Chnirll'an and drew the :.rr.ericun 

Del~gate's attention to the third ·:paragrn:ph. 

The Arr.orican Del ega to 1 s :proposal was :put to the vote 

but was not adopted. 

~['he CH.',BlL'N StAted that the ,·"rr.ericen delegate would be 

able to rr.uke a reservation ~n this connection if he thPught 

it necessary. 

He added thnt he would not insist upon his own rr.otion. 

en behalf of the Swiss dele.gH tion, hov<evor, he reserved the 

right to raise the question at o. :Plenary },leotir:g. 
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SURG~ON-G::!:n~Lr" BLU::: '(United Stctos) proposod tht:ct tho 

rospecitive. roles of tho Office International d'Hygione Publiquc 

and the H~:wlth CorrFittee of the League of Nations ohould be 

rGvcrse'l. However r1ualifiod tho rr.orbers of tho Offic"' 

International rright be in other diroctions, rrony of thorr worn not 

doc tors and the rr.ain task ought to be nssignod to the Health 

Corrtdttee, .. Incidentally, this would. rr.ake for greater rapidity 

in, reaching decisions. 

Dr. l~NSELUINO (Gorrr.t::.ny} supportad the il.Ir.erico.n dolagute's 

proposal and rerr.indod th'3 Sub-Corr.rr.itto\3 that ho had 

already.rr~da a sirrilar resorvution. 

Tho CH11.IR~,1 · N obsurvod tht:.t the lluestion had alrt>udy been 

discussed .... The text hS it stood took into account tho 

arrangerr.ent between the Lengue of Nations and the Office 
. . 

International d 'Hygicna Publique thut tho Pnris Office should 

ao t as an advisory body of the Hual th Oorrrr.i ttee. Indooo 1 t was 

irrpossiblo to ignore this arrang0rront. It w£.a, rr.or oover, 

clear that tho Office Internr,tional would rof0r any quostions 

which rr.i:ght urise in this connoc tion to o. corr.potont 

technical corr.rrission whosG prolirr.inary opinion would bo 

subrr.itted to the Helil th Corrl"'i ttoo. Tho Hoal th Corr.rr.i ttoe would 

be free to adopt this opinion or not as it chose 9 And lr.stly, 
, 

the text referred to the Offic~ International in the first 

instance probably beceuse it included Stato:>s non-Morr.bors of 

the Leagud. 
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Mr. PSR3INS (British Err.pire) observed that it 

would possibly be aasiet for the respective Stato~ non~· 

1Ierr.bvrs Of the Lotcgue to ratify the. text if it rerr.a.inefi 

drafted as at present, 

SURGEON-G.3N_:,'Rj.I BLUE (United States) aaid .he did not 
to 

wish thmr.jorr.i t all reference to tho Officor Internationo.l 

' d 1 Hygiono Publiquo 1 a a it was thG only internutional 

rr.edioal body to which hi3 count:!:'y not b.:>ing ~ rr.orr.bor of the 

Lee.gue of Nations belonged • 

. The CH.AIRI.V' liT snid thEJt tho observr.,tions of Surgeon

General Blue r,nd Dr 1 .Anselrrino ''lould b o included in the 

rr.inutes and that tho lol·3gates in question would be free to 

subrr.it any reservations they rr.ight judge necossary to tho 

Plenary Conference. 
• 

Article (e) wes ado-pted, 

Medicines for urgent use exorr~tod frorr. a corrpulsory·rr.edical 

prescription. 

Professor J?:t.':l~OT (Frunce) Rupportour, pointed out 

that the Sub-Corrn.ittee had decided to adopt the figure 

25 centigrarr.rri'Js of officinal opiurr. instead of 50 centigro.rr.n:os. 

Dr. B.3T.UTCES (Dorr.1nican :lopublic) renewed the 

reservation \Yhich he hr:d rr&de in this connection nnd stated. 

tha. t he reserved the right to raise thi3 g_Uostion in the 

plenary Conference. 

The paragra-ph in guostion wcs adopted, 
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~~QE_t!on _ _£1__ .c'rof~ss o_:r;_? ~~~-.Q~~o 9.2!!. 

:. .. ;r. p_;F.~tL;s (British .:c;mpiro) pointed out cort:1in discrep:)ncies 

between the .h'rcnch text ~md th::J .unglish translation. In tho 

provision concerninG codein tte l!'ronch text read "les Partios 

Contract antes s 1 e!!g;J.gont u prendre toutes m0s.ures ••.••••.. ", 

whereas tha Znglish text first distributed rood "all pos~--:iblo 

measures" •. He thought ~t would bo '1dvis8.blo to use some 

such expref'f'ion as "adopt measures allowing •••••...•. " 

The -present terl seemed. to cJnstitute a formal undertaking 

to obtain informntion 3S to tha quantity of the alkaloid in 

que!'!tion. <Jnd he thought it would be difJicult to enter 

into such _'1n U..'1dert11king in fldvnnce. 

The CHfl.IRl.'.\N pointed out th'lt it \'T'lS impossible to foroso•:J 

the results of these me<Jsures. 

Professor PER30'::.' (l'rnlce) Qd6.ed thr;t the provif'ion 

1:s submitted to the l!'rench deleg·1t-ion ce:rt•)inn.ly impliod " 
0 

form~l obligut ion to obtai:r:. information concerning the qu mt it ies 

oi coda in. 

On the pro_tlosal of i.~r. l'errino (British l!:rr.piro) it w."s 

agxeed that the expression "toutus mesurull" should bu rendered 

by the words "uny measures". 

Rep£Xt on Indian He~ (O.D.C. 72 (1). 

ProfesE' or P:.m~:OT (Franco) RnYJ:'lOrtour, pointed out thut 

the only chnnre in this report was tho n~dition of the Indicn 

Delegation'~ note ns an 1.n:::1ex. 

l.:r. ·.··.L?OH (India) stilted th'1t the Indin:iln Dul0gation 

would be s·:tisfied if the report were tr:msmittod to thu Co-· 

ord:in,-,tion Coc:u>Jittec~ "'ith the Indian memorandum in the form 

of nn ··nnex, 

·lie did not wish to m":lko ~ny reserv~tion for tho pro~0nt. 
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T~.e XS?~.t r~-~-~-~"12_1!-_G __ ~_':l_c'!-.2.EYL:~. 

Stute_!l'!e n.!__ b;; .)he ... ~.()-~~ il_!l_l..>.~!eg~t ion. 

M. ~an MYTTJ::Nl.I:>EIB (Bel(!hun) l'e1:.'d u note ( O.D.C. 

s.c.~.22} concerning: 

1) Bolgiun prnposo.l that ;.rticlo 14 should fix jlho 

limlt of nurcotic drugs in terms 0f ubsoluto w~ight 

u propos nl which had not boon :.1dopto d ;. 

2) Tho '1ddition proposed by tho Bolgiun delcr:ntion 

of ~ clause concerning oodoin to tho affect that 

enquiries should nlRo be conducted into tho 

intern,;tional distribution of non-n"rootic 

deriv nt iV08; 

3) 'l'he supply of hypodermic syringes. 

With regard to tho l~st point ~r. P3RRIDS (Bri~ish 

i!]mpine l pointed out that heroin is tnlcen like snuff' and • 

is not injected. 

noedle-bom-ing uppartltus could not be termed "syring(;)O ". 

The CH:..IHMA:l st uted th nt tho Belgian prop0s o.l, se ome d 

to re:fer to the "umpoulos-niguillo" (neodlo-nmpulluc l . 

which had boen alluded tc. 

The Belgian deltJgate 1 s statc.ment vrns noted. 

De £}:.~t_?_~!.2.P_:_bj:_ -~-he :W_!_u n~h Dolo g.1t i.tm. 

Prnfos~or PERROT (Fr1ncol rend the follo~ing nota; 

"Dinoetyl- morphine (Heroin), in the m'muf~1cture of which 

mnrphine constitutes the b !Ric pro~uct, is ~onorGlly 

reg1rded as tho ~lk~loid whose hnbitu~l consumptjcn produces 

the most serious disordars, ,:md its illicit use con:Jtitutcs 

in certain countrios a deudly evil. 
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But it is f:flso from a thurapeuticul point of view a 

most beneficial drug, when employe~ by doctors, many of 

whom hold it to be considerably superior to morphine. 

The HQgue Con~ention (p~r<:~graph (c) Article 14) thcrufore 

m11de <m e:A:.ceptlon t::s in the cqse of coca!hne. in f~:vour of 

medicul prep~r8tions not contuinjng more than 0.10 per cent 

of this alkaloid, 

fJub-Committeo "l!'", notwithstunding the observotions m'"lde 

by sorno o.f its members, had abo'lishod this prov·is ion, but 

tho . .1!1:ronch de legation, on the basis of v a.rious expert opinions, 
. . . . 

. ' 

in po.Xticular that o:f the :Pharmacopoe:ta Commission (Codex) 

A:f. Ma±dh 11th, 1~2-4 pro.poses· that no. change should bo made 

in the text of po.ragraph (c) Artlcle 14 of the Hague 

CS)nventinn and thot conse_quently pl'epaxations' containing 

not more than 0.10 per cant shP,uld.. continue t.o ~e permitted. 

It would -point on-t, m(lreov~r, that the danger to 
; 

socio'ty 'from the· misuse of heroin, a~ rl.f pther. naxcrotic • 

lllk<:~loids, cannot. be ascribed to pharmllceut_ical 11repar'1tions • 

. In this • c8mpaign the only _in:ternat ionol measures 'which co.n 

be-effective ure.those which 111m on the one hend at.the 

suppression of smuggling, •md on. the other, ":lt ·. estnblishing 

control over the manufacture of Gnd intcr~ational.trnffic 

i:q these alkaloids"·.· 

The CH;,IRIVi1>.N noted. the French del,.egate's s~ntement. 

Ho added that the two statements. which had just been 

road would be appended to· the report •. The three reports 

would be communicated to the Chairman <if the Conference, as 

the final re12orts of the Sub-Committee ''li'". 
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Mr. P3RRINS (British Empito) on behalf of. the British 

Deleg<Jti,on thanked the Chairman for the skilful m.lflnner· in 

which he h'ld presided over tho discussions of the Sub

Committee. He nlso wished to congr.<JtUl"te the R·<pporteur 

and the Secret~riot, 

The CH.AIRiva,N thanked the Brit ish de legate on behalf 

nf the Rapporteur and on his own behalf and congratulated 

the ~~ub-Committee on the zeal ;ht had displayed !ln these 

discussions, which had led to such satisfactory results. 

The moeting rose at 5,30 p.m. 



LEA GUS OF NLTIOKS. 

O.D.C.jS.C.F.j P.V. 17. 

SUB-C012iiTTEE . ...:!.F" •. 

Provisional Ianutes of the Seventeenth ~·leeting, held on 
Thursday, February 5th at ~0,30 a.re. 

Dr. C"XR .. -qiETIE (~wi tzerland) in the Chair. 

Present: 1.11 the rr.errbers who _took :part in the preceding 
Ir .. eeting. 

Proposal of the Egyptian Delegation. 

The CHAI.RM~N inforrr.ed the Sub-Con·.rr.i ttee of· the contents of 

a letter which he had received frorr. the President of the 

Conference asking that the Sub-Corrrr.i ttee should rr.v.ke a 

su:pplerr.entary report concerning the proposal of the Egyptian 

Delegation (:9ocureent o.D.c. 43) which should have been referred to. 

1-!l:. EI. GUDIDY (Egypt) subrr.itted hi.s pro:pos~.>.l in the. 

fo 11 owing terrr.s: 

"It should. henceforw~rd be understood that till known 

narcotic substances, not at :present clessified as dangerous 

drugs, but nevertheless capable of being regarded us such; 

together with ~ny other narcotic nrug which reay be discovered or 
. . 

rr.anufaotured in ~uture, should uutoreatically corr.a under the 

provisions of the convention 1.vhich we deS'ire to conclude." 

In explaining it, he pointed out that he was unable to agree 

with the resolution Hdo:pted by Sub-Corrrrittee rrF" to be founi in 

th•:1.t part of its ']eport concerning .trticle E, forrr.erly .hrtiole D, 

the final airr. of which was to bring within the Convention 0.11 

products which n:ight in the future be classified urr.ong narcotics , 

of the nsture of rr.orphine, cocaine end their salts. •IJhile rendy 



to accept the fi:rst two parugro.phs l:I~ El Guindy was pna.ble to 

understand why it should be necessary that the consent of ten 

powers should be obtained. before FYny new product we..s put on the 

sche(lule of dangerous drugs covered by the Convention. IrJ hia 

view the recor'rr.end.ation of the Il1ternationnl Eeel th Off'ic e and 

the Health CoJl'.D'.i ttee of the League should suffice to cause uny 

newly discovered d.rug to be covere~ by the Convention. 

In:. de MYTT:.:HAE..'lE (Belgiurr.) pointed out that if any 

do'\Jntry considered a new drug to be a da.ngorou s one it could 

irr.r.edin.tely prohibit it by rr.eans of its ovrn dorr.estio legislation. 

The first question to be considera~ on tl:l.e appearance of a 

new drug was VJhether its use could in eny wey be e.bused, in 

which case internationul action ,vould be necessary, but only 

when ~t sufficient nurr.ber of powers- and the Sub-Corrrr.i ttee had 

deciderl that that nurr.bor should be ten- had reached the sarr.e 
• 

view as to the dangerous nature of the drug. 

J.I. El GUHillY (Egyptl said that this provisi_on did not 

cover the case of srruggling~, A ne':l drug ~r.ight be struggled 

into a. country and there would be no proper control over it 

unless steps were tf!ken. to regulate i.ts .Production·•. 

!1. de UYTTENAJBE (Belgi un:) said that no one would 
.. 

desire to SIT.uggle a new drug when .it \'las not yet sufficiently 

well-known us to Ir.f:;.ke ita srr.ugc-ling a con:r.ercia.l proposition. 

Srr.uggling was only :profitable when the drug. srr.ugglod was well-
;· 

kno'l'm and c or..rrs.n ded a 1& rge Jr.Crket. . . 
-

~a CHAB~.!AN pointed out th£;t . the ~aport of the Sub-

Courrittee had already been udo~ted and subn:itted to the 

conference. and-it.oou~~ not therefore. reconsider its terrrs. 

All that it was called upon to do was· to present a suppi'err.enta:ry 

report with reference to the proposal of the Egyptian 

Delegation. If ~;!. El·. Guindy desired to raise any. objection 



to any part Of the Report he could do so when it oaE.e before 

t!:e full Conference for adoption. 

M. P::IB::10T (!!':ranee) £-greed. •.vith tho Cha.irrr.an. 1.11 that it 

wes necessary to do was an a.(l:li tional Report plccing on record 

the f~ct that the Egyptil::n Deleg&tion rr.ade a reservation 

regt:rding the third. paragrnph of tha Resolution in tho Repo:a:t. 

1/I, El GUil\iDY (:sgypt) ag:::eed to accept the first two 

purasraphs, but desired to rr.ake a reservation regr.rding the 

third. 

Surgeon·-Genoral BX,lJE (United States of Alr.erioa) said he 

agreed with the l)Oint of view of the Egyptian delegate. A 

decision by the two bodies in guest ion, the Internotion~:.l Heo.l th 

Office and the Health Cor-.r..i ttee of the LeE>.guo should in his view 

be quite sufficient to :include B.ny ner1 ctrug under the ter:r:.s 

of the Convention. . 
Dr. K~TAJ'TCES (Dorr.inicari Republic} a1 so agree a with the 

Egypticn dclogato. 

The CHA rn ~.~r pointed out th-~t the n:e:r:.bor of the Sub

Cor.-r·.i ttee who dise.greed with the Report could say so wh~n the 

3eport carre before the full Conference. 

The Sub-Corrr-ittee authorised ti. Perrot (France) the 

Ra-p-porteur. to araw up a short su:pplerr.entary J.eport containtng 

c reference to the reserv5tion n:ade by the E~yptian delegate. 
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definitions of cocaine snd ecgonine l~cked u ~inus sign before 

16 degrees six ond 45 decrees six. 

The CH.fl F.~:.'Y sr.:id thot note 'NOUl d be t~cl:en of the 

observations of ~,Ir. Pe:::-~·ins. 

DB•,Ir.rTC::JOM o:l!' _!'1!-;::DICIN.f:I, OPIU:,I. 

· Mi p·:::':OT ( ~,ro.noe) pointofL out that rr.edicinal opiurr. was 

incorrectly defined in tho Ee[cUe Conventiou. ~,:eclicinal opium was 

defined as "l·ew opiun: which h<-.1:3 been he& ted to 60 decrees 

cen t:igrade ''. This w:.El incorrect, :::nd should be cllc.nged to read 

"raw o:piurr. whicl1 h~.s been dcssicuted ~t 60 degrees centigrade." 

Mr. P::T.:n~B (British Err.}1ire) snicl thut the proposal of 

M. Perrot hE, d. been r.-.E.>de without warning. The l3ri tish Dc;legation 

had had 'no tin·.e to consider their t:. tti tude toward-s s.ny proposP.ls 

• rr.ade with the ·ob jeot of changing definitions in the Hague 

Convention which had been incorporated in British law sinoe 1~12. 

He would therefore he.ve to abstain fro!l'. voti11g if the 

nroposnl ,Nere put to the vote. 

Afte~ an exchonge of views the Sub-Co~rrittee decided to adopt 

the proposed change, the British Delegate abstnining. 

M. P:::T.:?OT f';J'rance) proposed that the definition should be 

further changed by P.}tering the phrase "and contains not less •· . .. 
than 10 per cent of :rr.orphine" to "contains not less than 9.5 per 

cent of ll'.Orphine ".!.. since the phurrr.uoopeia of the ur.i ted States 

of Arr.e:rica. defined rr.edicinal opiun:. in this way and he thought 

that it would be necessary for the Convention to be rr.odified as 

he suggested so as to rr.u.ke it &.pply to the srr.aller percentage. 

This change would not affect tho iorr.eatio legisl!.tion of 

states, but would f!'.erely o.l ter the cor::n:on standard to be applied 

to when defining rr.edicinal opiun:. 
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Dr. DE !.1YTTI:~IT.i.d.:!::RE (Belgiur:.) thought that the proposed 

alteration WRS unnecessary. 

l;lr. PERRPTS (British Err.pire) and I.I. CO:EB1BGH (Netherlands) 

agreed •. 

M. PERROT withdrew his proposal. 

DEFjTITITTON OF lk'T OPIU!',I. 

M. p:g:TROT (France) said that the definition of raw opiun: in 

Che.:pter l seer.:ed. to hin: .not to cover every forre of opiure. The 

definition said that opiure was "the s~ontaneouily coagulated juico 

obtained frorr. the ca:psules of the Ef_uav~ sorr.niferu..!!':., which has 

only been subn:itted to the naoesaury reanipulaiion~ for paokfng 

and transport". This did not appear to hir. to cover the case of 

opiurr. powder and other forn:s of ra~:-; opiun:. He proposed, therefore, 

to add a sentence to the effect tho.t the definition was to cover 

all forrr.s Of raw opiun: used in corr.rrerce, whatt3ver rr.ight be the 

percentage of n:orphine which it reay contain. 
• 

Dr. MTSELIUNO ( Gerrr.any) Sll i d that powdered opi urr. was not 

raw opiul!'., and that powdered opiurr. conte.ining less than 10 per_ 

cant of rr.orphia did not fall under the terrr.s of the Ho.gue 

Convention. 

I.{. COEBURGH (Netherlvnds) could not S.Bree to any ·ottert'.pt 

to change the definitions oont8ined in the Hague Convention 

without rrature reflection. 

Mr. PI~l'HNCJ (British Err.pire) did not understand wh~ the 

definition r.s it stood was incorr.plete. Powdered opiurr. containing 

less than 10 per cent of rrorphia seon:er. to hirr to fall under the 

provisions of Article 14 of the Hague Conventiqn. 

Dr. ANSE~UNO. (Gerreany) .:~aid that Article 14 dealt with 

preperations of rrorphia. Powdered opiurr. was not a. preparution 

of rrorphia, but was a preparation of opiure containing n:orphia. 

He desired thut this definition should be record0d 1n the 

minutes. 



The C.S:.' D11\N sugf:ested thn ),rtic1 e 14 rr.ic;ht be corr.ploted by 

e reference to raw oriu~ and to officinal opiu~. 

:tr. :-r.ITON (India) said that t!1o Indian Governn:ent could not 

agree. to a:1y proposal to plAce rm"' opiurr. uuder the provisions of 

!,rticle 14 of the Convention, since in India the use of raw opiure. was 

Of D se~i-~edical nature, und could not be subrrittcd to regulations of 

the severity of those contained in Article 14. 

After R. further discussion the Cor·.rr.i ttee a.do11te~_by _7 __ yates to 

one, the -p::·oposnl of :::r~ Perrot to edrl a sentence to the definition of 

~w opj.urr. stating that that definition coverer! opiun·., ·.vhutevor its 

percentage of ~O:r'Ph:lm rr.ip:ht be. The· British :>elee;e te EJbste ined frorr 

voting. 

H. co~:;J3"UTIGH (Ncthorlnnds) voted. r.;gainst the ~esolution, since 

he dicl not thinlt that tho Sub-Con~ittee w&s in· or,J.er in disctlssing 

such i~portant rratters us chenges in definitiona, without p~ev~ous 

notice being given to tho llerrbors. 

Hr. PP.'HNS (British Rrr.pire) agreed with ?-1. Coeburgh in 

thinking tl:at the n:on:ent w~s not a sui tL,b le one for dd.scusaing such 

a proposel especially after the report to the Conference h&d been 

aclopted.. At first sight the proposnl would ~Xppear to have the effect 

of including under the definition of raw opiurr. what hfld hitherto been 

covered by the definitions conteined in Article 1·4. 

"9'::?I'JITIOtJ 0? J!d COCAPI.:~. ---'----·-----·----·--·-------
~·;I. Pill]OT (France) sdrl that the Drafting CoF.r.r.i tteo hrd usked 

for e definition of o.Jl substr-nces frorr vrhich cocaine could be 

rr.t:nu f'c c tur cd. 

Tho c::.".r?I'.TUT -pointed. out th:o.t the Draftin;:-: Corr.i tteo or tho 

Conference, c~uld at ~ny rron:ont refer to 3ub-Co~~ittee J rny 

'P:roposr:>.Js involving D chB-nge in the dr;finj tion of any of the 

substances covAred by the prOTlOsed. Convent ion. 
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11~. de 1-IYTTE.NMAT~E (BelGiUir.) agreed.. Re ·iid not consider 

that a percentage definition of raw cocaine would rr.eet the oase, 

since there rr.ight be certain substances which cont~~ined cocaine 'i-n a 
\ 

I 

lesser q_uo.nti ty than the percentage fixet'l, and v-rhich would not 

therefore be covered by the Convention. 

M. I'E:r:?OT (~,ranee) thought thct the definition should state that 

raw cocaine w:;s any subste.nce which was extracted. frorr. coca leaves 

and used as rreterial for the manuf~cture of coctine. 

Dr. .urs::.:niiNO ( Gerr..any) point eel out' tht. t raw Peruvian c ooaine 

was in the forrr. of a grey powdor which could be used irr.rr.ediately .. 

Raw cocaine, however., pi:epared f:corr. the Jnva leef wr .. s in the forrr. of 

a black grease which ha(l to be subrri tted to further :processes before 

it .could be used. 

'3urgeon-General BT.~ (u.s.A.) desired that any definition of. 

ra'.IV cocaine s:I:ould tal~e account, not only of coca leaves, but of any 
. 

other pe.rt of the coca plant frorr. which cocaine could be extracted. 

The CHADI·:AliT pointed out to the representative of the United 

Stctes that this point was rret in the definition of coca leaves 

alread:7 adopter'! by the Sub-Cornr.i tteo. 

After an exchange of vieW3, M. PJ3I;OT (France) and M.liDSTAM.ENTE 

(Spain) :!JrOposed the following text:-

"Raw cocaine is understood to rr.ean any product extracted 
frorr cooa leo.ves which c:Jn directly or indirectly be used in 
the pre;·>cra"~ion of cocaine.'' 

This _i_::_fini ti on v1as _ ado:pted. 

The Corrrr.ittee_.!£~at ~~.30 p.!!' .• 



L!lAGliE Oi NATIONS -------- =c::..:.:~ 

G-eneva, 

AS A~Ol"l'ED JAUUAl\Y 29th 1925 

Q.D.C. '10(1) 

Junuar;v 31st 1~25 -

'l-;;"n 
..J 

Sub-CoJ:mitttc 11 E" was charged by thr. ConfurE'ncc with the 

exauination of a mmbcr of proposals for strnngthcning the pro-

visions of th~ Hsguc Convention in regard to the nat.r onal and 

international control ovC:r the substances to which that 

Convention applies, The oost important of thcno propos'Jls 

were thode contained in Part II of the ~easures suggested 

by the Opium Advieory Comoittee of the .:.eague of Nlltions, and 

the eoresponding provisions, which follow in the oain the 
• 

'proposals of the Advisory Co::unittce, submitted by thr: Delega

tion of the United States. 

The su·o-Cor::uni ttee are glad to be able to report that they 

have arrived at a una.:aimous conclusion, sub,iect only to one 

reservation, on the i~portnnt matters which they have h~d to 

consider. 

'Ihe proposals sul:lmi tted to ther:~ referred in the main to 

the control to be exercised over the internlltional traffic, amd 

the; Sub-Cor:rrnittee had the advantage of the assistance of export 

advis~rs attnched to several of the Delesations • 

. The general object of the proposals in Part II of the 

-Advisory 0or.ll;littco 1 s schcoe is explained in the latter part 

of the explanatory note contained in Annex 2 of the Jepo::t of 

the work of the Sixth Session of that Cm:1r.llttee (A.62.1924.XI) 

It is there pointed out that ''experience during the th·ree 

yea~s which h~ve elapsed since the Convention came into force 

has sho·vm thot there are lOOJ holes in the existing rrovisions by 
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,·:bich pc rsons engcgcd in illicit traffic can evade tL.c- control 

over the notio~al und intcrn~tionul trude''; ondthe propos~ls 

of the .• dvisory CJot:JD ttec 1 s ui.t.:l in :pc:cti~::uhr at estrJblishine- a 

nuc:r. closer control over tl~c: interna ti ow1l r.lovenc:nt of the sub-

st~nces to \Jhich the: Convention 8p1 lies. Thc- principal pro

visions for the control of the international truffle in the , 

existing Convention art contr..ined in .:'irticles I.T.I-IV, V (v1hich 

rel8tc to ra·;~ opiur.l} f.lnd 11rticl£-s >~(b}, XII and ~(III (',;hich 

relate to the r.:umufactured drugs). The object of these pro-

visions is to confine to authorised r~E rsons the right to export 

and inport the substances cov<::rcd by the Convention, und to 

prevent the export of thr suostor.cE:s from one country to any 

unauthorised persons in .r.mothe:r country i but no f.ldcqunte 

machinery is provided for securing this object effectively: The 

prO} osals of the Advisory Cor.u:J.i ttee vJould £lX: and these provisions 

and 1'1~? do1m in detail thf' r1.ethods by which thE' control of the' 

international trade is to be carried out. 
I 

These prOliOsnls hHVe been thorourshly CXIJ.rJined by Sab-Co~J-

mittee "3~ and have been adopted by them in the main. Certain 

modifications have been introduced, 11hich relate chiefly to 

ppints of detail.. Ll text d the provisions os prorlosed by 

tt,e ;;ub-Co1,u:J.i ttee for il'.:cl us ion in the Convention to be> adopted 

by the Conference is rcppendcd to this 3.e}: ort (Sec Annex I) 

and :for the convenience of the Conferr:nce the r.lOdifications 

introduced b;;' the Juo-Cor:nni tte" are indic8ted by the black lines. 

Articles I and II l~J;7 down t-1-Jo principles which arc 

essential to the: effeJtive control of the international traffic. 

The first of these is th:.1t ~ sqJnrate inport autho:cisntion o::r;· 

expo1·t au thorisn. ti on f:c no thE Go1"ernr:1cnt shall be rE qui rc: d in 

the case of cacn ir:~r.ort1Jtion P.ncl exy.rrtat: on; thi"' sccurr-s 
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that everj· int crnationnl transaction in the l;lubstanoes 

co1.•ered b~~ the Convention comes under the oon::JiderDtion o:f 

t .i1e Gove:wmen t before it is carried out • 2i.le second iu thut 

sn e::jJort a-:J.thorisation shall onl~· be issued by the Government 

of t:.e e::po1·ting countr;'/ on the .i:Jl'Oduction of a certificate 

from the Covernment. of the im)or·ting oo:UJtr~· tllut the im_.,ort 

into the latter countr;;· of the col"E igmJont propose(!. to be 

e::porteJ. hcs oo en ep 11roved. The lll!'Odn.ction of such a 

certi:fionte. is a c.uar~n.tee to the Govern .. wnt of the e::,.::,)orting 

countr~..- ti1at its e::ports are destined for persons dul~r 

authorise(l.. by their Government to receive the (lrugs, oud for 

pnn1oses v1hicl1 are legitimate, :rhe aunner in which the 

ioport certificate system operates has been fully e::plninod 

in the memorandum circulated by ·t11e Secrets.:ry-Genernl of the 
• Leagae on the advice of the Oj)iUJJ Advisory Uom;,1itteo, which 

·will be found in C. 1. 15 ~ 1922. TJ:1ose two principleG huve 

already been adopteQ by many Governments! It is ho 1>od that 

one result of the presen·t; Conference will be to secure their 

general adoption by all countries. Until thct is dono, the 

control over the international traffic will not be oom;ilotoly 

eifecth·e. 

A model forr.1 of imrJort certificate llus been reoomwon<led. 

by tho League of :.~ti0ns for ad.O.~:>tion b;y- the Govorulilorrts 

which accept the s;;rstcr.J.. l'he .. ub-Comui ttce consider:; that it 

would be desil•nblc tlwt this forra shoald bo followcG. as 

closely as possible by all sit:;natory ~totes and rocoL1J.loncls 

' thnt it should be. includec, in an anne:·: to the new lJoDvontion 

us a moclel recom,JelLLeJ. :Zor adoption b:,: the sit:;nator;/ ;~intos. 
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It is recognised thut ti1c rcqnirc!:Knt oi' an import certificate 

c;.m be qrr-lied onl;,.· i11 the cec;; of E.XJJO.L't: to COU!ltrit'S rJidch 

arc partits to the Convention Ol", at lt'::.!St, fJCC£·pt the L1port 

certificate Pyatern. T~0 GovFrn0ent of ~n exporting country will 

not be co!!!pelled to rr ~uirc- thG • .coduction of an i1:1port cc1·tifi-

cate in resy,ect of exr orts to o countr~J 'J:ich i!; outside t.l:e 

Convention and u.oos not ::1grcc to furnish such certii'ic~?tes. It 

is to l::>e undErstood. tlwt in thei>C canes the: pril!Ciple nuovc 

Dentioned \Jill not ap1:1y. but 11t the s:Jt"1f tic:e a 1:1orul ollligation 

will rest on tht Govcrn.·:wnt of the expo:rting country not to 13llow 

ths export of the substences in excessive ·quontities to countries • 

which decline to furnich ir:1port certificf.ltcs and. to co-opcrntc 
• in the nystco of internntion~l control, u!ld v1hich in so!j£ C~JSES 

are lmoc·.·n to be centres of tl:e illicit tn:li'fic. 

It will not perhnrs b0 necessary to refer in detAil to the 

minor modific~:tiions introduced by ~uo-Co~~ittcc "n'' in the pro

posals of the AClvisory Cor:rr'li ttee, but one or tl":o J-oints r:w.y uc 
noted. 

It will be noticed, on a COinpariaon of ~rticle I with 

Article II ( .J) that \7Lilc 11n i::.ro::-t au tllorj_s'lti on ony ell ow 

a suprly of the nubst<.n(.;c;s to be: inpo1·tcd in ::1ore th·m one 

consign1.1ent, a sir.'lil')r l·;ti tude is no~ ~.JllO'.'!ed in th.: cnsc of 

export~Jtion. The rc-nson for this '.'till ~c· 11pl_)'1rcr .. t on an czar.Jina

tion of the prqose.ls as u ·ahole~ In tr.E: c~•se: of en ir.1port~1tion 

it will not be possible for thE' impo r·tcr to h.-non br forchr:nd 

"'."Jhether the person in the ot~wr c otmt.cy from whor.:t he: is oi.Jt~:~.ining 

the: S!lpply will be able to sc ,d it in a sinf;l!·; con8i:;>,~rnEnt or 

not, and flS the irnpcrt .<Juthorisation b.:;s to bc issued bt·fcrc-

he (_l'Jn ord-<:r t:r.e: g-oods, provision "ouP.t b•.:: r.:IJ.dE: to Bllo'.'' the 



importation to be effected in more than one consignment. The 

case is difie:reut in regard to e::.J:)o:ds. The gane:ra.l scheme 

:requires tha11 il co11Y of the· export authorisation must accompuny 

the goods, and it wonld lead to great confusion if t11e e:::port 

authorisatio:n allowe:l the dispo.tch of the goods in more than 

one consi3nment and there wus a difia:rence betL·een the' illliount 

specifio,.:. in the exp Ol't authorisation and the quantity of 

goods in the oonsigm1ent. It is proposed the.refore tl.o.t whe.re 

th~ goods h~~e to be .sent in ~eporete consignments, a separate 

e:~port authoriso'ti on should be obtained in respect oi each 

consignment •. This should leud to no difficult~· in p1·act ice. 

Article !I (4}. a11d {5) Vlill enable the authorities to 

follow up tlie export ahci provides .a safeguard against its 

diversion to illicit purposes. In the first place, it is · 
., ' 

provided that a co_Jy of the expo.rt authorisation mts t accompany' 

the c ens ignnlen t • It is understood that the·usual procoduDe 

would be, in the case of consignments sent by sea, that the 

copy should be handed to tl~e Captain or other responsible 

officer of the. ship! and in the case of goods sent ovc1·land 

by train~ to the responsible railway officiul in charge o~ 

the goods, and so on. 

In the second place, it is :required thut the Govornrro nt 

issuing the &~-:port authorisation shall send a COJ:lY :t·o tl'.e 

Governr:wnt of the importing country, and that the latter Govern

ment shall return the copy to the Government; of the a:;:porti:ng 

oountr~r when tha impo.rtotion has been effected \'lith a 

notification of the aoount received. The ~ub-~or:u.U.ttoe 

consider that the co •Y should be sent direct from the competent 

authorities in tha one countr~r to the competent authorities 

in -~he other, und not through t~ .. ,iplomatic channels. 
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4\l' .. hU• n: IJillil. t:V t~L ~~UU*f to C)l~ lft1A2lU"iHJtu$"U t'i~l~!$,., 
"orret~:rond to J\:rt1oles (Ir.tnd. II (L'Ul··:·tir.g to :rl,••: OJ1Ur.1)• It :1.e 

ur.necessDr;; the rr:.fo:t•e to sA;/ ~n:rthing in n·e•lrJ. to tL.c. El'OYisions 

in Articles III ~nd IV. 

SpeciEl prOvteions arr inserted in ~rtiolcs II (7),IV (7) 

and VII to ndart the G~!StE:P.l of control to the c11sc of' "oondcd 

•:mrchouses •. " 

Arti..::lr V ic • 
provision of grc-Jt i•.1portmwe. .1!'rcc Ports 

not being su~jcct to the ordinary control of the custoca Butho

ri ties of tb: terri tory in which tb';i' ru·a si tun ted, the illicit 

trofficl:ers h'lve been able in tl:.G Jl1'3St to evnllc ooutrol b~· I:l'1king 

use of the .. ;reG Port:s. Attention hAs bun celled by the Opiun 
. . 

•• dvisory Cor::m:ittcc to thi8 1:1<~1ns of c.vnsion, r:lid th(' que-ction 

has been reported upon by the '~l'Qr .. fli t COi!lT~i ttr:c of tito LU'GUG 

(See .. nnex 7 to .tinutcs of tLe 4th ·>tssion of tl:e Advicory 

Committee:, C.l55,tl.75,1S'23). In conscqurncc of th<: attEntion so 

called, r.J nunbor of GOVE'rlli.lCnts hF.JVC: ~Jlreody ndoJ;t ed and ar~ 

• enforcing, measures of control over ir:1ports and exports of the 

drugs in their ~rce lorts. 

On the cousiderution of this Article the Itnlhm reprcs-::nt,\-

tive ~ointed out that the IteliPn Go~rrnccnt is disposEd to 

prohibit e>ntirely the introduction ir..to the .:'rcc Ports in It11l;1 

of the subst1;1nccs covered by the ;;oiJYcntion. It ie not eut:gcstcd. 

by the bub-Cor.uui tteo that c ountr!cs •;:hicll h~Jvc 'llrc-udy ~ore: dr'3s• .. 

tic :previsions in force th1-.l.n thosr. sup:gcstrd in .. rticle V should 

wcekt=n their provioions, ond they reco:mcnd tlmt tht. Dr.<Jfting 

Com::~~ttcc, wh(•n settling the •:lOrding; of this ArticlE, ch0~:ld 

insErt a provision to meet such c~scs, 

i~rticlc 'II is n re .... r,lft of article 7 (.X) nnd ( ~I) of thE 

Advisory Co::J:Yli ttcc t s propos~Jls, 'i1hich hr;s been prep1uc d by the 

expert r:.dvis<:rs who h'Jve assistc d the Gorami ttr:<.: •. In the or inion 

of 
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the Sub-Committee, the red.J.•af't both simpJ.ifies aud. ronJ.ers more 

effective tho procedure fot exel•ois:ing control over consignments 

in trnnsit whetv..er tbera is a change of conveyanos {o~g. tJ.•ons-

shipment ) . or not dux ing transit • ~he drafting at present is 

somewhat lengthy, but this coula. be left to the .Drafting Comraitteo 

Attention may speoially be cnlled.to the opening lines of the 

.. ~rti ole, which al'a_ das:J. gned in particular to meet the oose of 'goods. 

in transit along international waterways. ~here ere a Illlllllxl r of 

cases in VJhich,under "Treaty, goods pass along internatiOllal water

ways without interferonce from the authorities of the countries 

through which tho waterways pass. For instanoa, goode golng by-

sea to .Antwerp along the waters of the ::icheldt are exempt from. 

int erfe:tenoe by the JJu.toh ·au'!ihol'i ties. uthor cases which may be 

mentioned are. international· oannla .such as the Suez Canal, and the 

great lal:es of Horth America which are situated partly in the 

territories of the United. States and partly .in the territories of 

Canada.. 

rhe Uub~Co!IlllU.ttes ha.s also had. to consider the question o:f 

transport by air. 

:,here tho airornft is parmi tted, by international agreement, 
{ -~~-~ 

to fly·over the territory of an intervening country without landing 

it woula be impossible, as well oa unnecessary, to apply the stipu-
' •:. 

lations:"of Article VI •. 
', 

il} .oases whorl'} tl:e aircraft is required b;y. the law of the 
.... 

i~tery~~ing count~y to lend .in its territory, or does in fact 
~ .· - ::--: ~ 

land in the texri tory, there will ba no d1ffic_ult1 in applying 

the stipulations of. •·rticle ill, when the landing tal:ea place at an 

authorised ~anding place at which the Customs afiioie.ls or other 

authorised representatives of the ~tate authorities are presena. 
~ 



On the otho.r hand, if the loncling is .effe.:ltcd at BOLIO :plnoe 

v!l1ich is not an authorised lunding plucio, it t'l:J.~l not be 

possi 't.le in all cases for the autto1:i tics of the ir.tervoni11g 

country to ap)ly the stipulnt ions of .. rtiule VI. 

The ~ub-Cotnui ttoe hns uc~ordil~gly inserted. a provision 

in the foregoing sense to roeulate tha a~.·licntion of 

.. rticle VI to transport b;:,· air of t11e sDbetaucos oove:t<ed 

by the Couventi0n. 

A pr01'osul v;ao suboitted to tho ~ub-G•JI:u.;ittoo tl1nt if 

any person fails to produ«::e any document as :required 'by 

:!}nrngraph (1) of Article VI, or diverts, or attempts to 

divert, without an authorisation as re(j_uirad by paruern1lh (2) 

eny consignment to a desti:r.atio:l other than tnu·t nameJ in 

the ex:t;ort authorisc.tion or dive1·sion ca:ctifioatt3, i1o sh8ll 

be guilty of an offence, and tha consignrr.ent shall be liable 

to confiscation, v:hoever mny be tho ovmer of it. ~ile 

~ub-CcmY::i ttee agree with this l)ro>osal, bLtt they consider 

that a£v provisions as to :penalties or oonf.is:ation 

should ap ·eur in an Article in tho Convention a1)r)l;;inB 

generally to the p!:!ovisions of the Conve:-.rt.:.o~".l, end tlll.!'!: the 

drafting of such an article should be re:t'e:-c:cod to the 

~raftine ~o~nittco. 

Article VIII is.nen. Any interferen~e with the u.rugs 

while in transit \Jill ma~:o it easy far the illicit trafficl:ors 

to evade control. :.:any cases have come to light in which 

the dl'ugs p.ad been a~strncted from the pac!:ages while in 

transit and replaced by other goods. 
' 

'i'he 2ub-Comwittee cnJorse the recor.rL;~mdation in l'art III, 

.Article 2 of the ,.dvisory Cor.li;ittee's pro:losals and suggest 

that it mieht be a_p.._)cn.i.oi to the CoDvontion adopted by 

the ~ccond Conference in 
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rJ rroto~ol.(Anncx I, lB<Jrt 2). The rr-nf'ons for tl;,( r<cor:1r.Kndntion 

arc ths follo1·:ing:- !l 8hip of countr~r '1.';" m:,~· be cng1:gcd in 8LlU·~

gling opium from country "B" to country "C", ''·'i thout touching· 11t 

:m;" }:01 t in country "A" and without tL( rc·forc, cor.Ji~l<" unc.ier the 

control o+' tho:: authorities of country";'.'', il. lP.r;~;e Dr.1ount o£. the 

illi0i t traffic in 01~1 um is c:..rric on in this vm;·1· 'j,'hc .. ub-

Cor.J:::li ttt:e recognise that some GOYC:rnmcnt m;:;.s finc.i difficulty in 

S,lpplying such n provision, and will require to c ;~amine it Cf.lrc fully 

before they can adoft it. It is for this re~son thnt they h~vc 

not proposed that it should be insezted as a definite rrovision 

in the Convention itself. 

The .:)ub-Cor!!Dli ttce also recognise tLfJ t tht: provision v1ill 

not be applicr.;ble if country "B" is not a party to the Convention 

• and does not issu€ £X}'lort authorisations. The Draft in~ Cotini ttc;e: 

should be asked, in settling the tcrbs of the recommendation, 

to provide for such cases. 

In .·.rticlc 7 (VI} of its propm:n::ls thE Advisory Gor.JmittH 

rccor.rr:1cnd the onission, at thE end of Article X of t!1t: H8.£::UC· Con

vention, of the words"this rule shcll not ntcessnrily B}ply to 

~edicalprescriptions and to sales by duly authorised chcnists." The 

effGct of this proro2al would hnvc been to require that 1311 sales 

on medical prcscrirtions and by duly authorised chccists should 

be registered, It WBS pointed out in the S:.::b-Cor:unl ttee that 

this would not fit in with the systems of control over s~ch S8lcs 

in CE'rtain countries, ruld it VlflS unani:nously FJgrce:d, in I;hlcc of 

omitting the words altogethGr, to substitute for them the words 

''this rc guirenent shall not necessarily a:rply Ei ttcr to surplir:s 

b~' mcdiCJ..ll practitioners to their patit:nts or to sales by duly 

authorised chemists on m~dlcol prescriptions, if the medical 

prcscrirtions are dulg filed and presGrved by the: medical 

practitioner or chemist. 
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A s regards ;.rti ale ~0 in the O'p+ ted States draft , it was 

pointed out that it would not be possible 1l o mal:e the possession of 

coca leaves illegal in countries, wbere the ooca plant grows wild, 

und the Com:Ji tt ee have , in view of this and of other o b je ot ions , 

not felt able to mal:e an;r recommendation at th~ present stage. 

Tlle oub-Committee'· .~.isoussed at length the reoommt\ind.llti ons a:f · 

the Advisory Com111i ttee in lla1•t Ifi (1) of its proposals, that 

each Government 11 Should forbid any person within its jurisdiction 

from procuring o?· assisting the commission in any plaoe outside its 

jurisdiction of any ot:fenoe against the laws in for.oe in such place 

"relating to the control, etc •. of the d.1·ugs. ~he Sub-Uowuitteo 

entirely approve the Principle of this pro.,Josal, ~ut attention was 

called· to the fact that thex:e may be constitutional difficulties 

in the way of its acceptance by ce:rtain countries. ~he .ii'irst Opium 

Conference, which had a similar proposal before it, hnd had to tru:e 

account o;f the same difficulties, adOl)ted a te.·:t as ~allows: ... 

~hb Contracting Powers will e~amine in the ilibst favourable 

spi:rit the possibility of taking legislative measurss to render 
. ·• 

punishab1e .~~legitimtite transactions whioh'are cartied out in 

· another· ~Ountry by a person resitling within their territories. 

The ~~ub-Commit tee felt that it would be difiioul t to 

recommend a diffe-rent text for adoption by the tlecond ~onforence, 

and accordingly suggest that an Article on the same lines as 

Article 9 of the First Conference .f.greement should be adopted by 

the Second Uonference. •£he delegate of the United .:>tatea made a 

reservation in favollr of the· adoption of the original prOJ.)OBal of 

the Advisory Com.:Uttee, to which effect is given in Article 20 {.F) 

of the United States Draft. 

Tl1e ;:ub-Commi ttee approve tho :proposal in Article 7 (I) of 

the Advisory Committee's pro)osala am i~rtiole 2 of the United. Gtates 

proposals that .i>rticle II of the Hague Convention should be 

extended t~ oooa leaves. 
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A n~w pro.._:;osnl has oo en sul::mitteC.. to the Sub-Committee tllat 

Article I'T of the ~I:::gu.a Convention, vli1ich provides that 11 eve:cy 

pacLage COlltuining l' . ._,-.-: ~pium intende..;. for export shall. be mnrl:.>d 

in suah a wnj· us to indi.:Jate Hs contents, provided tllot the 

c onsicnr:1ent e:·:ceell five l:ilcgram .i$S11 , Bh,ould be sup)resseC... 

It has be en :found that m~:rl:s indicnting that a particulol' 

pac~:et co11tains rart OLJium axe a help to o.._:ium thieves, und 

are of no real value for the .:_lUI'.i.JOse of the control o\"et the· 

traffic. The pro .. Josed xequireruont ti1:Jt a COi.)Y of t/.1e e::port 

authorisation must in future accompany 'the goods \'Jill provide 

a mueh more effective safeguard. ~'he L ub-i.;or.aroi t tee therefor·e 

ap)ro~.re the proposal and recor:uen,l i-ts ud011tion b~r the Conference. 

· The attention of the :·.ub-ColllJ:Jittee has be0n calleU. to tvL' 

other matters. (l) The iJj_"JoJ1i:mce of adeq_uate r:e nalties 

being attached to inf::-acti ons af the national laws which are 

ad'opted to give effect to th3 provisions of the w w Corwention. 

(2) · The desirability of tho adoption by all States of the 

practice of direct exchange of information between tbe 

competent authorities of the ;.;>tates in regard to tho illicit 

traffio and the pcl.'f::i)l1S engugefl in it. 'l11e .. ub-Committee is 

im;.Jressed with the impo1•tanco of these uatters, and it 

'recorn. .. :ends (1) Tlle insertion in the ne\'J <Jonvnntion of an urticle 

providing for the punisbmcnt of infract:i ono of tho law bJ 

adequate penalties, a11d ( nhore op;_"ropriate) t ae confiscation 

of the substances in res_pect of which the infruction has teen 

c onr.li t t od. (2) The adopt ion of a voeu recom..1cnding that all 

States should co-:-operate as closely as possible v.:i. th one onothe:r ' 

in the suppression of the illicit traffic and thut the;;r shoul:d 

•authorise the comJ.Jetent authority charged \'lith the aclmini8trutio:o 

of tt.e lan on tho subject to corn:.1unicato -.l.irectly with the 

corresponding autimrities in othor countries. 
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'.L\nct of :Ql'Ovisions proposed. oy .:Juo-Con:rnitteo 

for imwrtion in a r.e•1 Conventiu:r. 

" :, n .... 

L :l'l:e followln.i; 1.rticle (nuw.iJercd 2 bio). shall be e.d.ded to the 

Cor.vention :-

"~a.ch Cor.tracting 2o':lcr shall require tha. t a separate 

import authorisation, sta.tin~ t!1~_s,~.anti t~· to be import

ed and the r.amo nr.d ad<iress of the im)orter ar.d the 

name and address of t:1e exporter must be obtained for 
----------------------------~-----
each im,ortation of raw O?i~~ or coca leav~s. 

T~e imnort authorisation shall specify the period within 

\~ihich the importation must be _effected and rrey a.llorJ the. 

im!,)Ortation in more than one consignment." 
• 

II. Article 3 shall be replaced uy the following Article:-

1. "Jach Contracting ?o'·ier shall require t11.S.t a separate export 

authorisation :nust be ootained. for each exportation of raw 

o:1ium or coca leaves, stl;l~ir.;1, tne quantity to be e}.-ported 

and tne name a.Yl<i aC:.d.ress of ti1e exporter and the name !lnd --
ae!_~lres s of the importer". 

2. 11 ~:e Contractin; .Power, before iscuine:; such expar t. 

authorisation s:'lall require a.n import certificate, issued 

or the G-overnment of the import inc; country. and certifying 

that tne importation is approved, to be produced by the 

person applying for the export authorisati_~". 

3~ 11 The export authorisation shall sp_ecify the TJeriod vri thin 

which the e:.;:·oortation must be effected,'' 
---, 
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4. "~~o P:l__!?f the ex;port authortsation shall ace omj?an,y Lo .~.QE

~ignment and the ~overnment issuing the export authoris~tion 

:'l:all e.lso send 8 copy to the JovernnJent of the importing 

country". 

5o "The Government of the importing· country, rJhen the Importation 

has been effected, or when the oeriod fixed for the imf.)ortation -- - ----·----
bas e~\~. shall retu~n the export ~!~or~~tion with an 
.! 

~ndo·rserhent to that effect to the Joveri1ment of the exporting 

country. 

:received." .,..-----·-· 
6~ l'Ifa less quanti t;;• than that specifled in the export authorise-- ---- ·---·~·-··-

tion is actually expol•ted, th~ quantity actuall~- exported· Shall 
~ -- ---
·be-· note~~y the competep.!__a_utl!_~Ei ties on t.!:_~~~o~uthori sa ... 

tio!!__~nd on any offi~l copy there.~f." 

7. •:tn the case of an application to export a consigr..ment rrt ti) 

~tty country for the purpose _of being placed in a bonded ware

:qouse in that country, the production of a special certificate 

from the Goverruu.ent of that country, certifying that it has. 

S:Pproved the .introduction of the consignn1ent for the said 

')?;Urpos Ei, r.::ay be admi tt_ed by the G-overnnent of the exporting 

country in place of the im:'ort certificate provided for aoove. 

In such n ce.se tne ex9ort aut!1orisatio_n shall SJYecify ti1at th~ 

qcnsi_e;~ent is exported fo:r. the L:urpose of· beir,;g placed. in 

a bonded warehouse.fl 

Article 12 shall be replaced by the following article:

'Ua::~h Contracting :Power.-shall require that a separate import 

· authorisation, stating the quantity to be irt'PO!"ted, the nnme 
~ -- --···----·---.. ------

and. address of the impo~tei and the ns.me __ and address of the 
~ 

e:J.::-porter must be obtained for each importation of any of the 

substances to which Chapter III applies. The import authoris.a-

ticn shall specify the )eri'od v;i thin \7hich the impartation 

must be; effected. end. r:.p.:t ·allow the i~tJortation in more than 

one o ons ignmen t. :-r 
I 
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IV. Article 13 shall be replaced by tl~e following article:-

1. "2:ach Contracting Po·.7er shall req_ulre that a separate export\ 

authorisation must be obtained for each exportation of any 

of the substances to which Chapter III spp:!.ies, stating ~he 

quantity to be exported, and ti1e name and ad_§._Eess of the 

exporter and the nar.1e and address of the imuorter. 11 

-·-------- --- ~--·----
2. "·I'he Contracting Po•.:ver, before issuing such export authoris~

tion stall require an im0ort certificate issued by the 

~Xovernment of the iml)ortin6 country and certifying that the 

imi.JOrta.tion is approved, to be :;>reduced by ti.1e person 

applying for the ex1;ort a. uthorisation." 

3. "T'ne export a.uthorisatiofl: shall SJ:e cify tb.e ?er iod within 

which the ex::>o:i:'tation rr.ust be effected." 

4. "A co:py of the export authorisation shall accompany the con-.. 

Si?mcent, end tne ~overnr~ent issuing the export authorisation 

shall send a copy to the J.overnoent of the importing country. tl 

5. "The l.;}overr.rnent of t·he im.Jorting country, when the importation 

hf-l.S been effected, or \"Jhen the ·period fixed for the impor!lE:

tion has expired, shall return the export authorisahon, wlth 

an endorse~ent to that effect, to the Governrnent of the 

ex-porting country. · The endorsement shall specify the amount 

actuall;r received." 

6. "If a. l~ss quantity than that spe<?ifie~ in tl!_e ex-oort authorise. 

tion is actually exported, t~e quantity actually exported 

shall be noted on t:i::e export auttorisation and on any official 

copy thereof." 

7. "I~ t~e case of an &pplication to er~ort a consignraent to any 

country for tne .flllr?OSe of being placed in a bonded warehouse 

in that country, the production of a. special certificate from 

the .;overrm1ent of that country, certify in.; that it ho.s 

approved the introduction of the consig~~ent for the said 
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purpose, may be aemitted. by the Govern..:uent of the ex[.)orting 

country in place of the import certificate provided fo:t: above • 

.::r. such a case the e"-"'POrt authorisation shall specif;r tnot the 

consignment is exported for the -puroose of being ulaceCi. ln a 

bonded warehduse." 

V. ?or the purpose of ensuring t}ll:; full application and enforcement 

of the provisions of the Co~vention, as e.mer.d.ed by this agreement, 

in free -ports and free zones, tile \:l:Overn:;.ients underta.(e to apply 

in free I?Orts and. free zones situated wi thir. their territories, 

the same laws and regulations, and to exercise the sa ... ~e super-

vision.a:"ld control in respeo~of~' t;:"e substances covereU. b;r the 

Convention, as amended by this agreement, as in other parts of 

their territories. 

VI. Suo ject to ·the provisions of a.~v international agreement ~ 

treat~~ lim~~g tl1e c on:rol ·:•hich may be exercised by an:-' of the 

Contracting Powers ove:. the substances covered by the Convention; ' 

~s amended by this a6reement, when in direct transit: 

."No consignment of any of the substances covered by the Con-

vent ion, es a:JJended OJ? this agree~nt, ~~~is exporte5t from one 

countr;; to anotr..e r country, shall oe permitted to pass through 

the terri tor;y· of a third countr~·, •she the r or not it is removed 

from the ship or conveyance in ·.vhich it is being conveyed, un

less the copy of the export authorisation (or t~~e diversion 

certificate, if such a certificate has betm issued in -pursuance 

of the followin~ ~Jaragraph), 1'Jhich accompanies the consi;.-;nment, 

is produced to tile com)?etent authorities of that country." 

z. "The competent authorities of any country througn •;Jhose territory 
-

a consignment of any of the eubatanae~vered by the Conventi~~· 

as amended by this agreement, is 1;ermi t ted to pass, shall take 

all due measures to prevent the diversion of the consigrJnent, 
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to a destination otiler ti:~n t:nat named i~ t:;.e aopy of the export 

authorisation or t:ile diversion certificate which acco1npanies it, 

unless the v-overm1ent of that ~nt:.~' has authoris!~~ha t 

diversion oy means of a special diversion certilicate. t' -· 
diversion ce1 tificate shall onl;.: oe L3sued. .:.fter tile receipt of 

an import certificate. in ac..:orda:r.ce with .article 3 or 1irti0le 13 

from the l.overnment of tile c oun tr s to ~Jh ich it is t.'ro ·JOse d to 

divert the consigmJ,ent ani shull contain the same particulars as 

are required oy Article 3 or -~l·ticle 1;) to be stated in an exf)ort 
------------------~----------- ---------

authorisation, to;ether with the name of tae countr;y ftom which ---
the consignment was originally e:-:ported: anCi. all the :flrovisions 

of .Article 3 or .Article 13 which are ·applioS.bll:l to an export 

authorisation shall oe ap~licaole equally to the di~ersion certi-

ficate. .J'urther, the , overm1:ent of the co unt,.,y author_~~ng • 

t.tle diYersion of the c onsign;rrent shall detain the cow of the 

original expo!._t_~.:.'l?-_!hor !~~j;];_on or di ·rersion certificate which 

_qc~paded the £~nsi¢n...!,i1.:mt on arrival in its terri torv and shull 
; 

return it to t~.l.:iove r>.. .. '!lent which issued it, at ti;e sa1ae time 

beer. SUtl_lorised. II 

In cases where the transport is ~eing effecte~ b{ air, ·the 

nroYisions of this Article shall not be ap9licaole if the air-

craft passes over the terri tory of tile t!1ird country without 

landing. If t.i;,e aircraft lands in the te~·ri tory of the sa,id 

country, the _provisions of this J..rticle shall 0e ap·,tlied so 

far as the circumstances permit. 

The ..,rovisions of this ;...rticle shall not apply to transport 

--'.of the substances ·b;r the post. 
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A cor.sienr:1e~:t of any of the substances covered by the 

Cor.ventior., as amende..:i. by t!1is At;reerr.ent, which is 

lEnded ir. nny cour.trJ a~d placed in a bonded warehouse, 

s~1all not be allovJed oy tLe _;.o·re.cru.lent of that country 

to be ·ai thclre.'·vn fro::1 t;·le ~OI~ded •·:a.rehouse unless an 

iJUJOrt certificate. issued b,y tile G-overn11ent of the 

country of destine. tion anu. certifyint"S t;lO. t the im~)orta-

. tior:. is approved, is )roduce6. to the authorities having 

jurisdiction over the bo:r..O.e~, v1arehouse. A Sj,leoial 

authorisation shall be issued by the JoverruJent in respect 

of ee.c£1 consig:rl.llient so ·.vi thdrawn and shall take phe place 

of the ex)ort auttorisation for the purpose of the 

?receding ;?revisions of this l~:reement •.. 

VIII.. Any consignment of the suostances covered by the 

Conventior., as amended Dy this Agree~ent; while passing 

in transit throu~::h t.i1e territories of a cou:::t.try or 

whilst being stored there in a bonded warehouse, may not 

be subjected to any arocesswlich would alter the nature 

of the su~stances in question, or. '·Vlthont the permission 

of the ~ompetent authorities, the packing. 
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(::?art 2). 

That each u-overnr.-.ent shoul·i for'd.d. the conve;~'ance 

in ar~· ship seilin~. under its flag of any consignment 

of tt.e su·ostances cove1.·ed by ti:;,e Conventior. as amended 

OJ this .t.~reement:-

i. 'Jnless an expol't s.uthorisution has been issued 

in respect of such c onsigru:Jent in accordance 

·•11 th t~e 'i_)rovisions of the Convention o.s so 

auendeii. and t!:e consis-m:~<::nt is ec:com::_)anied Oy 

en official CO"JY of sucl~ auti:orisation, or of 

any diversion certificate which may IJe issued, 

ii, 1'o a.nr destination other ths.n tile destination 

mentioned in tie export authorisation or divereion 

certificate. 

(Part 3). 

J..rticle 7{VI) oi' tb.e .,U.visor~r Co...ruittee's y •. ·oposals 

"·In .• rti.:: le lO tne ./Ol' cls "'~"1a L:ont:rac tin.:; -'-'owers 
shall control" s.i:1all be su.Jsti tuted for "Tl1e Con
tractin& .t'owers st-.a.ll use their best end.ea.vours to 
co:.ctrol or to cause to oe controlled", end t11e 
\70rds ''i'l1e Cont:racti1:g Parties sho.ll ad.o",Jt" shall 
oe suostituted for "The contracting fowers shall 
use their !Jest ·endeavours to ado-pt or cause to oe 
e.do)ted." 
"The -:.vords "or shall me..&:e to the co i..:..L?etent 
e.uthoritias an official d.ecleration tnat t!.ey are 
so engaged" shall oe o~itte~, 
"'l'he words "T'nis rule s:r..all not necessarily apply 
to•. medicsJ. prescri -:?tior~s a:r..d. to sales oy duly 
aut~orised chemists" shall oe omitte~~" 
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and ..:u-ticles 10 er:CJ. 11 0f the pi·oposa.ls submitted lly 

the United ;~tates of America.:-

.Article 10. "The Contracting Parties s!.1all control all 
persons manufacturing, importing, selling, 
distributing or exporting morphine, cocHitH3 
or their respective salts or derivatives as 
well as ~he buildings in which these person~ 
carry on such industry or trade. 

dth this object, the Contracting parties 
shall 

a) Co:rrf ine the manufacture of morphine, 
cocaine and. their respective salts and 
derivatives to those establish~ents and 
prelliises alone which have been licensed 
for the purpose, or ootail1 information 
respecting the establishi,;ents and premises 
in which these drugs are wanufa.ctured and 
l::eep a register of them; 

o)' ~;equire that all persons ent,aged. in the 
manufacture, import, sale, uistribution, 
or export of"'morphine, cocaine or their 
respective salts or derivatives shall 
obtain a licence or permit to engage in 
these operations; 

c) Require that sucn persons shall enter in 
their books the quanti ties manufactured, 
imparts, sales ana. all other distribution, 
and e:h.-ports of morphine, cocaine and their 
respective salts and. ci.erivatives." 

Article 11 "J.'he Contractinf... ?arties shall tat:e measures 
to prohibit, as regards their intennal 
trade, the delive~y of morphine, cocaine 
and their respective salts and deri va.tiYes 
to any unauthorised persons." 

are approved (subject to redaction of the wordinb of the 

Committee of Redaction) with the following exception 

1) Uo recommendation is made on.tne proposal to add thil 

words "end derivatives'' which had been referred to 

Sub-Coro:r.i ttee "?". 
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2} InstuJd of the or:J.iS3ion of the ,.,ords "T::is rule shall not 

n~ccssarily apply etc." ~t the end of ~rticlc 10 of th0 H~~ue 

Cc~1.-cntion, :L t is proposed thut the-sE: ._,,·ords should be rdpl•J.ccd 

by the follQ·.~ing:-

"This requirement shall not nec~esarily oprly ei~hcr 
to supplies of n0dicul proctitioncrs to their 
patients or to sales by duly BUthoriscd chemists 
on m0dioal prescrirtions, if the ncdic~l presorirticns 
arc duly filcd-~nd preserved by th~ m~dicQl 
practitioner or oh~mist." 

It is not possible to ~lttle th~ text of ~rtiolc 20 

a.s pr0}')0S€d to b6 fl:71Cnd(·d by the Unitt'~ st~::tes of .• rJE :dua r 

until it is lmo-.·m what decisions hov..; been t~lhn by tht 

ConferE:t:.Je in r('gard to tho }lroducti on of ro·.; ori nn or 

coca leav~s. 

Sub-Comm ttee "E" re.oor:u~ends that ::·art II (I) of the 

rroposnls of the Opium I•dvisory Co1~10i ttt.:-c and .·-rticlc :20( f) 

of the prorosels submitted by the Unitt.d .::ltntt::s .of ·1me:rico., 

should be replaced b:l .. rticle 9 of the .l!'irst Or i nr:~ Jonfenncc 

Agreer:lCnt. The delegate of the Unitecl Statt:s of ,mr.rica 

makes a :;-cscrv.<.:Jtion in fnvour of tl-10 originnJ pro; osul. 

The N0 rwegian prorcsals. Pert II, por8~raph 2, 

(Docui:lent O.J.C.20): 

"'1'h0 n rwcgian GOVCl'nl!lcnt Q!lJ:i.not acc~de to· the prorosc!l ' 
for £he dLletion of tht: bst scntonce in .rticlc 10 
of th~ ;:agtte Convtntion,. if that is to be t"1b;,n $o meon 
that chemists would h~v0 to enter in their boo~s~ 
together ·,,,i th the narnc of tho rurchascr, t.'ach coni=:i :r,n
D<ont of 01 iun, etc., or oi urugs cor1trJinil:g tb: fore
going subst:o-)I:ccs, f.lnd to notify tl:c authoriticP of the 
facts. Such c rrovision Doul~ b( toe dractic en~ i~ not 
essential for thc- .rur1;osc:s of ~ontrol. It would, 
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noreover, op .. 'car to be iml_)ract ica ble. 1lhile 
dealing with this subj·:;ot, v:e dosire to state 
that Ph::J.11maoies in i:orv1uy :ue reg :larly ilwpeo·t;cd 
by the a:J.thori ties and t!1a·t; the lioou.sc system 
at; presont governing tho opening of phormaoios 
in that CtOuntl'Y is, from the standpoint of control, 
equivalent to a ~tnte i.~onopoly." 

are covered. by t:O.e amend.r.1ent to Article 10 of the ~Iugue 

Convention pr o.:oseC. nbove. 

The l.ustriun pro1?~ls (O.D.C.20(a)) 

"The Federal Govcrnnmnt is unable to agree to tl10 
proposal contained in llos. IJ I and nrr of 
Section I~: to tho effect that when n copy of' 
the export license does not accompany the 
consignment the Government issuing the e;~port 
license shall send a copy to the Government of 
thG importing country. T!1e .i!,edcral ~;ovexnment 
thinl:s that a measure of this Lind would merely 
give c:,:cessi ve work to the uuthori t lea com or ned 
without· ap.reciabl;,' contribating to tho f:lll:Pl)resoion 
of illicit haffio. l.s t~e l<'ederal Go•Jernment. 
has al:rcndy ventured to point out. w:nen sabmit Ung 
its report for th;:J year U23, it is in principle 
prepared to issue liC011S6S in f],llad:ruplicate. 
In its crinicn it· ~ould be well to render this 
rule unj.vorsal aDd to lay down that one c.& thoso 
co1>ies sLouJd ac~ompnny each consignment. Jhould 
the Goverr1ments of nn e~~pmrting country so requo st, 
it might further be laid down t ho.t the copy of the 
export license acccmpcnying tho goods should be 
rett:J:•ned. to the Gover:.imnt in g_uestion with an 
affidavit by the Govel'nment of tho importing 
count:cy to tho effect that tho· im:t.Jo:rtation has 
actually tal:en place. 11 

"As regards the p:rc,posal a ont ained in lio .:r, namely 
tlu:t in the caso o-f o consig:rilllont of narc otic a 
passing i~ traDsit th~ough the torritory o~ a third 
c ou1xi::cy wt. t:C.~.out tsing romu'7·ed from tho ship O!' 
convo~fllllGO in which it is bei11..g conve,yod, thut a 
decl.:n:ctio:o. sl'.c11.le. be mnd.e to tho autt ... cri ti. ea of the 
com'!by of tl'nr>sit of the contents o;ff tm consign
ment and tl1e oountr;tl fo:r ·,·;bich it is dostineU., the 
]'edoxal Gover:'lmont feola t bat it should point out 
that t le uu.t:':lot'Hics of the count!'y through which 
the goods pass a:ru not in a pos~ tion to al'J>ly tho 
_provisivns co::1se.rni:r:g tle: control :i.n t:r.affic in 
narcotias to goods txensported in closed receptacles 
wnich are not :r<e!nJ7eii from th.e menns of transport
which in otr.e r >:un1s ran ain duxing transit undor 
Customs seal. The control of oach onrlsignmcnta 
b~' the authorities bf the countries tmough which they 
pass, would te going too j:er, and weald no~, moreove~, 

produc. e-
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ar.J; rcsul ts t~nless part st lEast of souc of the 
packages chosen qt rnndom, ~ere to be cxanincd. ~he 
'3Utb.oi··i ties of' a countr:1 of tr~·ns::. t nre not ho· · vc r 
Cut~t Cci - UlllfS3 tnC;"j lc.liVO ECl'lOG.S SUS! ~Cl.0llS 0011·- 1 

oernil.J.g the oont~nts - to open these p~ckogcs. It 
shoul~ moreover, be borne in mind th~t according to 
ths Convention for thr SL:~plificf\tion of Custor.1s 
l!'or::J!Jli tics, cm:cl udEd on lJov·t.mbor ord, 192.5, Hll 
cxcessivt br usr-lcss fol'D.CJlitic.s should be: u ·oidcd. 
·:rn the opinion of thf ic.dt:ral .:;.,,,·er·,;n<ont u cop~' of 

th€ export certificste ucco>:~ran~·in~ the goods sl:ould 
be sufficier..t to ws.rrant tl~c oopsi~;n:J6!1t. '' 

are covered by the decisions tsL~n on P~rt II of the 

Opium Advisory Cor:nai ttEC: 1 s proy;osnls, 

'fhc ;gyptian proposals (O.D,C.44 1 pr1racraph 3, ), 

tJere wi thdravm. 

It is provisionally rc:co:'!l:1•:ndcd thot ;·~rticilie 4 of 

the IIague OpiUJ-:J Convcnti on should be surpressc d. The 

dclega te of the Uni tc-<l Stntcs of .~me rica reserved the 
-

right to bring tr.c r:Jutter up nt 11 lntcr d•Jto. 

The extension of Article 2 of the U~guo Convention 

to include coca leaves as suggested in t:r.e :pro1 os~ls 

of the Opium Advisory Co~itt~e and the Unite~ Stntcs of 

A::1e:ri en 'na s acccpte d. 
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Certif'~cate of Official .Ap·eroval of Import. 

a) (Name, ad.dr ess 
and business 
of im1Jortor) 

b) (:Cxact de so rip
tion and amount 
of drug to be 
imi;orted.) 

-o} (1Jame and. address 
of firm in export
ing oountry :flroin 
which the urug is 
t Q l)e obtained.) 

' 
d) {State any svecial 

.oond:i'tions to be 
obso.l.'ved, e .• g. 
not to be io~orted 
through the Host.) 

I hereby certify that tho ~.iinistry of 
••••···~····· being the. iui::~t:ry ob.nrged 
with the administration oi ~1e lew 
relating to tho dangerous drugs to which 
the International Opium e.nvention of 
( l U.L),t.>lies, hus ep1lroved the impor
tation by 

a) ········e·•········"·········· 

of 
b) ••••••••o••••••••••••••··~··~· 

from 
o) ................... .., ............ ,. 

'' ' . 

subject to the following condi-tions 
d) ................................ ~. 
and is satisfied that the consignment 
pro:t)osed to be im)at·ted is required: 

(1) for legi timote pur
1
·)oses (in the 

~ase of raw opium) 

(2) solely for medicinal or scientific 
purposes (in the oase of drugs to 
whioh Chapter III of the Convention 
ap,plieS ). 

Signed on behalf of tho ~inistry of •••••••••••• ~ •• 

~ignature •••••••••••••••··~·~••••••• 

Date ._ ........... ~ ...... . Official Janl: ooaaooo.ooa~OeAoo.•o••~oa,Ot1 

1. :ihore the use of prepared opium has not yet .beon suppressed 
and it is desired to im1;ort raw ppium for the manufaotur· e cill 
prepared opium the certificate should be to the effoot that 
the raw opium to be it111orted is required for the :t.mriJOSe of, 
manufacturing prepared opium for use Wldet Oovernuont ' 
restrictions pending complete suppression, and that it will 
ntt be re-e~p~ted. 



LEAGUE OF NATIQ~TS ~ 

O.D.C./S.O.F./ 3. 

Sqb-Co~i ttee k 

Statement by the Greek Delegation. 
------------------------------------

The Pan-Hellenic Society of Greek Pharmaceutical 

Chemists, an officially recognised Association, has the honour 

to inform you that the quantities of narcotics used annually 

for therapeutic purposes on the ~asis of medical prescriptions, 

by the 1,276 pharmacies in Greece are as follows :-

Opium 1,£00 kgs. 

MolJlhine salts 40 ,, 

Heroin· 12 ,, 

!Jicmin 8 " 
Pantopon 6 " 
Cocaine Salts 65 •r 

· Extract. of 
Indian Hemp- 10 ·~ 

I am of opinion that 50~ should be added to these 

quantities to cover the extra requ~rements due to the increase 

in the population as a result of the influx of refugees. 



LEA Gill:: NATIONS. 

o.n.c.;s.c.F./4. 
Geneva, Decen·.ber 2nd, 1924. 

::.S;:::.EC:::..O:::.::J'i;..:ilD:___OP rm.f 

SUB-COJ.iiHTTEE F. 

staterr.ent by M. TStiltUIH. (Japan) 

Estirrated Quantity for Annual Require~ent for Do~estio 

Consurr.ption ~f Narcotic Drugs for Japan. 

An exact quantity for annual consurr.ption of narcotic 

drugs of a country for ~edical and scientific purposes cannot be 

calculated until all the statistical data .are available for this 

~urpose. In the absence of these statistical ~aterials it is not 

an easy task to reach an estirr.ate for the rate of consurr.ption 

per oapi ta. However, several rr.ethods have been suggested by the 

rr.ixed sub-oorr~ittee to investigate the world annual oonsurr.ption 

of "he narcotic drugs. In this connection it is granted os it ha~ 

been discussed by the Health COrriTittee of the League of Nations 

that tha quantity of annual consurr.ption of narcotic drugs for a 

country rr.ay be influenced by rr.edical and scientific progress of 
.. ~ 

a country and other factors contributing to it. More over the 

quantity· of consurr.ption of narcotic drugs will fluotua te itself 

by certain epiderr.ics. By reason of these variabilities i.!:v·order 

to reach an estirr.ation it should not be based on the quantity 

of consurr.ption of a single yecr, but it should cover the figures 

for several years. 



The Japanese· Governn:ent have been investigating the rr.atter 

so as to be able to n:ake an estin:&tion of the quantity for annual 

requirerr.ent for don:es tic consurr.ption of narcotic drugs. 

Unfortunately this investigation was interrupted by the earthquake 

ann fire which followed destroying the n:aterials so far colleote~. 

For the snke of expediency under the oircumstanoe, the Governn:ent· 
' 

selected several prefectures "both in Japan-proper and in her 

territories, which are considered to be fairly norn:al because of 

the geographical situation and other factors and investigated the 

quantity actually sold. by the retailers in these .iistriots which 

have reported to the prefectural authorities and calculated the 

quahtity per capita per year in tern: of raw opium. Based on the 

f~gure thus obtained an estimated quantity for annual 

requirement of narcotic drugs for n:edical and scientific purposes 

for Japan including her territories was oalcula ted. 

The estimated quantity for domestic consumption of cocaine 

was based on the salt of cocaine. 
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Rapport do la sour.,-comission F sur los recherches 

cffectueos par lo· Comite d'hygiene ala derc1ande de 

la Conrni~sion consul b ti ve du trafic de 1' opium au 

sujot des bcsoins 16gitimos en opium et ses derives 
' 

P<~r lo Dr. O::J.rriere, ·president et raw;rtcur. 

La Confmram a conEti tue uno sous-co:nnission spe

cialo, composee d' exports en medecine, on pho.rmacie ot 

en sta.tistique "pour exaniner lc r2.ppo.d du co,"Jite d1hy-

gienc du la Societe des N:1tions relatif aui bcsoins me- • 

dicaux on narcotir.uos et tocln autre inforn~tion ou docu-
• 

mentation reunio pr'r le co::.1i te p_reparatoire ou qui pour-· 

rait "'otre mise ala disposition do la SOU8-C0:1!1lission 11
• 

Oette Co.:rctission a precede a un examen attentif du 

rapport qui l~i avait ete soumis ot m'a ch~rge de rapper-

t 1 t . d t 1 . ' . . i'"' • t or a rues 1on 0van a pre;~nero corrun1ss1on. _ :f?lS avan 

dG m'acquitter de cetto tache, il ~e semble qu1 il no sera 

pas inutile de donner ici un court historiouo du probleme. 

Lo co!!li tJ consul tatif du trafic de 1' opium cJ.vnit 

ponse QU 1 il etail indispensable, pour dOnner Ull6 base Se

rieUSO a l'etude de la l~nitation de 1~ production des 

StUpefiD.ntS I dO COnnaitre tOUt d1 2.b0rd qUGlleS el taient 

los. cuanti ~ .. :s do ccs produi ts necossairos aux besoins le

gi times du monde. Une -COliLnissi o:h mix to composee de mcmbros 

de ce co:nite et du co'llitJ d'hye:iene de la Societe des N2-

tions fut hu.rc:eo d' exa1niner ce problemo· en preno.nt pour 



base les donnees reques par la section de 1' opium de la 

Societe des Nations. A.pres avoir d'abord defini co rill' il 

fallait entendre par besoinsmedicaux et scientific1ues, ·, 

la sou_s-co~ission mixte c:coit pouvoir fixer ces_''besoins, 

calcules en opium .brut a 10 '/o de morphine au chi'ffre glo~ 

bal de 600 •nillip.:rn.m..rnes p?r tete et par annee. 
. . 

Lo r{)pport de.la sous-commission mixto ayant ete Soumis 

au com~ts d'hygiene; oelui-ci estima que ce chiffre do 600 

millip.;rar;Fil8S etai t t~op e.leve ot lo ramona a 450 millie;ram-
~ . . . " 

mos~ avec _cotte rese~VO QUO CO criffr0 dovai t atre Considere 
,·. 

1: 

com.'11e.un J~aximum ot gu'o,, ayant ete eta··.li uniquemont sur. 

les estimations fournies par des pays ayant. un sy'steme de-. 
vo~oppe ~d'assistnnce ~edicale, il no pouvait "etro appliaue 

qu'a d.es pays presontant des conditions analogue·s._.· 

: .Le. comite pre para toi~~ • de la 2eme conference do 1 Lo~ium. 
ayant pris connaissance des decisions du-comite d'hyc,iene~ . . 
s,'adresse au president de ce comite pour lui demander. de.· 

completer los enouetos et les rensei~ements a l'appui . 
du chiffre do 450 millipnunmes, de faqon a pouvo~r justi-·. 

fier co chiffro devant la Iuture conference et d'autoriser .. 
. •: 

la soc tion d 'hygiene a pre,ndre los mesures necessair es pc~r 

·so procurer cos roi:l.seign~rri-ents cornplementniros •. 

La section d'hygi'en~, deferant a co· desir 
. .. . . 

. a cher-

che .a completer 1~ docum~ntation on r~chorchant plus p~r

ticulierement quelle etait 'J.a consor•lmation des opiaces d:ins 

1~~ hopi taUX Ot danS 'ics CalSSeS d I assurance· COntra la mn
lad:~O. Les donnees recuoillios pr.r ello ont ete soumises 

:.· 

a.. uric cri tiquo attentive par .!J.n specialiste en 1?.. matiere, 

·~. le. Prof. K:p.affl-Le~·;·de Vienne. Los estimations quo.·· . 

.. ' '. Knaffl-Louz a pu dedu~re de cette etude pres en tent une 
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concordance asssz rc~narc;uablo et so rapprochent du chiffre 

do 400 11illigrammcs ct 1 opium brut par tote et par anneo. 

Oette concordance montre guo lo chiffre do 45v j,lillic;rammos 

dedui t des donne OS fournies par les fOUVernements, n·l etai t 

pas tout a fait arbitraire. Le comite dthygieno a done cru 

pouvoir 11 adopter et ~l expose sa mani8re de voir dans un 

rapport co :.:nunique au president du co.":ite prep:"'ratoire.• 

c' est ce rapport guo votre sous-commission a ou a exr;minor 

et ell e a f6r::ml8 le resul tst do cet examen dans les recom-

mandations suivantcs 

La sous-com.:nissi on de la conference in torn'' ti onale 
de 1 1 opium, insti tuee oour examiner le ra :port du 
comite d 1hygi6no do h Societe des Nations au sujet 
des bosoins"le!!itimos en opium et ses derives, 

. ostime guo cos besoins pourraiont etre fixes 
au chi~fro global ·do 450 milli~rammes d'opium brut a 10 ... de .norphine par tote et par annee, 

• 
etant toutofois bien entandu : 

quG ce chiffre est Un maximum ot QU02 ayant ate etabli · 
uniquemen t sur los es tim<>.tions fourn1os par des pays 
qui ··ont un syste1~o devolcppe d 1 assistance medicale, 
11 ne peut ~~re applique afr 1a des pays presentant aes 
conditions analocuos; · . 

que ce chi fire devant sur tout perme ttre o.' abou tir 
a Une reduction de la production-mondialG de l 1 opium 
et de la fabrication de ses derives, c'ost uniquemont 
a co point de vue et non pas au point de vue de la 
consommr:tion de chDaue p2ys on prrticulier, qut il 
doi t etre envisage. . 

La sous-commiss ion tient en outre a fairo remarquej:; 

que le chiffro de 450 millif"\ram:1es no tient uompte 
que dans une mosure tres incomplete des quanti tes de 
morphine necessairos a la fabrication de la codeine, 
alcaloide dont le bosoin vario dans des limitos tres 
~tendues d'un pr.:ys a l 1 autre et sur lesquels quelques 
~tats seule,nont out fourni dos donnees pr ecises; · 

que ce mome chiffro do 450 :_lilligra"'lJleS doi t etre con
s~dere conme s 1 appliguan t s~ulo·-;:ten~ aux besoins legi
tlmos nornaux et nulle!D3nt a certamos circonstances 
excepti onnellGs tcllos auc r,uerres et epidemics aui 
peuvent augmentor dans uno mesure consider~blo la 
somme de c·os besoins. 
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Lo rapport du ccnit6 d'hyP·i~mo :conferme ec-~~lement 
1,..) .... ~ 

des donnees relatives nux bosoins ler~itili:r:ws on cocs.:lne. 

Il ccnviont do romc:rquer auo la cocaine etant surtout emplo

yee dans lcs hopi tnux, il est plus fr,cile do so proetiror 

los donnees preciscs sur leur consormD.ation que sur col1o 

do l'opium et des opiaces. 

Les indications recuoillios out pen'lis do fixer pour 

los besoins legi times on cocsine un chiffre global do 7 

milligrom,nos p r tote ct par an. 

Votro sous-co:n.1nission, &pres avoir 
. , 

oxnmu1C cot to 

question a cru uouvoir se rallier a co chiffre do 7 milli

gtarrn!l.es, mais on entourc:mt son adhesion des resGrvos for

mulees plus haut pour 1' opium et les opiaces. 

president et rcpporteur. 



O~D.c. 59. 

La 3ec~etuire d.e 1~. deu:;-.ieme colt:% renee de 1' opium a. 

l'hon...'leur d.'.envoyer le premier· rapport, O.D.C$/3._C 0 F/ 5CJ.}-

de la 3ous~commiesion F. 

IJJl,.cmr; Oi? NATIOlJS. 

SI:'COIID OPIUi.i CONFET-t:::UC.n'~ 

The Secretary of the Second Opiur.n Coni:'eretloe .. h.ez-!.th1., 

honour to forward the first re::?ort, o.Dec.;s.c,.F./5 UJ ...Df· 

tha Sud-Committee F• 



LEAGUE OF NA'L'IOHS. 

SE:COND OPIUM COJ:lT!'E.;.....L;·.:c :.:;. 

on the ew]uiri·3S carried out by the Health Comrni tteo at the 

request of the J\~visory Co·•nmi ttee on the Traffic in Opiur.o into 

the legi ti:ns.te requirr:•ments in narcotic drugs. 

The Corrfenmc:'; set up s erlecicl Sub-Committee composed 

of medical, pharmaceuticul and st.t:iti.stlcal e.XJH}rts, "to consider 

the Report of the heal tr. Couuni ttee of the League of :•-:atlons 

:fe~rding the mec'icel roquirements i~t narcotics and all other 

information which has been collected 1Jy the .t'reparatory 
which 

Committee 

of the Second n't'lnm Conferer:ce, or/T:~ay be l'laced at'the ~isposal 

of the Sub-Co!ilin:ittee"~ • 

'i:'his Sub-r~ommittee carefully considE;l·ed the ~\tlport suuad tted 

to it, and instructed me to report on the matter to ~11~ ~·':i.rst 

C m;uni t tee. But before doing so, it seems to me that it would be 

useful to give a brief account of the problem. 

'l'he .~dvisory Commi'ttee on tho Traffic in Opi nm was of opinion 

that, J.n order to provide a reliable basis for the study of the 

lind tation of the proO.u.ction of narcotics, with which the i::'ccond 

Conference had tc t:r:l:J1, it •>vas essential to }::now vthat wer·e the 

ar.aotmts of these products re11.uire0 for the lEWiti··1ate needG cf the 

world. ·, ;.axed Co:nm.i ::;si'm, composed of mei!lbt:rs of the _\dvi:.>ory 

Committee and of the Health Committee of the Let~gue of Uations was 

instructed to examii:e this proble;··l, ta};:inr~ os a basis the data 

obtuined from the v;_;rious Government;:: by the Opium 2ootion of the 

League of nations. After defining the expre~;;s.i en "legi tinn tc 

requirements" and r~;~copnising that tho only leeitmat& requirements 
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were medicinnl and scientifiC reqUirements, the .SU!>-C.Omr:U..t.tee-, 

thought it was justified in fixing theee requirements, cal

culated in terms of raw opium with lO'p of morphine, ut the 

round figUro of 600 milligrammes per he&d per year. 

The I.lixed Sub-Co!Tlmi ttee t s report having been submitted to 

the Health Committee, the latter, after carefully examining 

the date. on which it was based, considered that the figure of 

600 mg. was too high and reduced it to 450 mg. subject to the 

proviso~ however, that this figure should be considered us .a 

ma'Ximum, ~nd, since it had been "bused solely on the esti·:utes 

furnished by countrie-s possessing s. highly developed system of 

medioal assistance, it could only apply to countries in vJhicl!l: 

similar ccndi tions obto ined, 

The Preparatory Co:mnittee of the Second Opium Conference, 

·after noting the report of the Health Committee, requested the 

President· of that Committee to pursue these enquiries and to 

complete the data on which the figure of 450 ~gs. is based, so 
be able tQ . 

as to/justify this figure before the future Confer~noe~ a1~ to 

authorise the Health Section.to talco the neces~orymeasures in 

order to obtain such supJ.JlG-mentory information. 

·J.'he He;alth Commi ttec reE.tdily complied with this request, 

and endeavoured to complete its. dooume:J.b.:tion on this ~ubjoct 

by applying _to a new source, i.e., it song:1t to ascertain the 

cons ::unption of opium and opiate~ in hospi t;;ls ani by siolmess 

. insurance societies. It was believed that the datu 
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supplied 'hy these establishments would attain o greater 

degree of aocur3cy than those derived from gencr<Jl enquir.les, 

and that it would be possible to obtnin from them data 

applicable to the whole populstion. The data collected 

from s munber of establishments and given in Docuraf?nt C.H.264 

were submitted to a critical examination by an expert in this 

metter, Pr1lfessor Knaffl-IJenz. '.Che estimates which Professor 

-Knaffl-Lcnz was able to forrn after1 having studied these <iata 

show a remarkable ooncordanc~ and armroxi.aate very nearly 

the figure ·of 400 mg. of row opium per he:ld per year. This 

concordance tenCls to show that the figure of 450 mg. bused on 
•. 

the data furnished by the various Govcnrrncnts w~s not wholly 

arpi trary., For the details of these estimates, reference 

should be msde to Doo. C.R~264 quoted above. It should be 

noted that Table V (p.l5) cont.s ins cert::.in errors of culcu.'b tion 

~ or.printing which should be corrected, for example in the cnse of . 
Belgium, the quantity of cocaine is 9 ~n. (instead of one) alid .. 
in the case of Poland 6 mm. (instePJd of 10 }. The Health 

COmmi t~ee, therefore, believed 1 t was justified in adoptiz~g it, 

and has explained its point of view in a report oommu.nicated. to 

. the· Chairman of the Preparatory Committee. ..:'his report "laS 

submitted to t'ub-Committee F for ex;jmination and the latter 

~embodied the result of this eorutiny in tho following recommenda ... 

tions, after a full discussion both of the report itself and of the 

documents on which it is based: 
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l.'he Sub-Co;:uni ttut.'l of the !nterna tional. Opi1lf!l Conference 
set up to exa:nino the report of the Eeelth Co::l!~Jittee of the 
League of llations ragardillg the 1egi ti:11:'1te needs of opium 
and its derivatives; · · 

·. Ccnsiders thn.t th0se requirements might be fixed at the 
ronnd figure of 450 mg. of :caw opium at 10% of m,rphine per 
head pe .::: year: 

It bein~ ~nderstood, however; 

That this i'ir:;-u:ce rcnresents a. maximum, and as it was 
established .solei~, on the basis of estimates fu;.·nished by 
countries possessing a hiRhly developed system of me~ical 

·assistance. it c':ln onl;v be applied .. to countries v1here similar 
conditions obtain; · 

That sinee this ri;,-:-.ne is p.dmaril;,' intendeu to se:cve HS 
a basis for tte reduoti~n of the world vroduction of opium 
and tte manufacture o.f its de::ivatives, ·it must be con
sidered solel;y· from tLis point of viev1 and not from tl.e point 
of view of the consumption in each indiyidual count:L·y. 

The s·.Ab-Committ.::e would, moreove:c, point out: 

J:Lat the figure of 450 l.ig. only VOJ.'.f inadequn.tely allows 
fo.c the quantities of morphine neooGsary for the manufacture 
of codein, as the re~uirements ·of tl:is alkaloid vary widely 
in diffo1·ent countries and only u fow st~tes have supplied 
a~curate info£mation with regard to it. 

That the figure of 4t.ll rng. must be considerud as appl,ying . 
only to the norlllF..l legi timnte requirements and not to certain. 
exceptional circumstances, such as wars or epidemics, which 
may considera:Jly increase the sum total of these requirements. 

The Hea.lth Committee's Report also contains data regarding 

the legitima.to requirements in c0caine. 

The Cornmi ttec, afict' examining the data (also t<1 be found 

in Doc. C.H.264) supplied by a certain number of states, a11owod 

a round fi-~re of 7 mg. per hoad F.md per year for the legitimate 

requirements in cocaine. Sub-Commi tteo F. considered tLat 

it oovld a~reo to tho figu~o of 7 mg., but qualified its agree

ment by.the reservations formulated above regarding opium and 

its derivatives. 
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'ihc )rco..::;.lt l'C,!OTt, \:hen ::mbmi ttcd to Sub-Commi ttcc I', 

~ao acccptce by tL: .w.t.jo_ity of ito r!ICI:JbcJ.·o. One o:i thcr.1, 

ho\;cvcr. votu: L.[_f.:.iU; .• t it, givinp the iollo.inr reasons:-
! 

/ 

GUC}~ Lrl CGtL·:c.H •. :mot b:~ bt:GC.l. Oil tata &.p3)liCt;.'bl: to 

ccrt~:.in cou.ntriro onl;r. 

"llor ovc1·, ctw~. ~ limitation of uurcotics v1oulC huYc 

SCI'iOUO {H·.\ibC.CLG l OJ. petiClitO on !:;.CCC•Uilt of tU: illCJ.'C&.G:~ 

ill}1~icco~;;;ich\.'OUh r.sult, t..nC: oi tL:.: p:..obabilit,y ti.~t.t 

"It ~<oult: ocrm th£.t a clos•.: m<·)::l·'tioion br ~:: Ccntrnl 

Bolrd o1: tll>: st::.tintics rcfcrrcc to in;.rticlc 4 o1 th.: 

propocal \'Joult' p:t·ovi<'c a euificicnt, c.nc1 mor·~ r-2licblc, 
• 

br.sic 10:.. .:>.iccti'lrcl~· com'battint tiK ubUI:h7 o:f llurcotics." 

L.dmi ttin[: ti1c poooi1:dli t;;i oi fi:.inc lq;i tL.utc rcruirc;;i .. nts oi 

ncrcotico, h.:: coulC not l·t.rc to t;~~: :i. it,Hl·:s contt.inC'cJ. in the 

pre :xnt 1·c~1ort. 

~- o:c cub-Con1 :i tt.;c ·: 1', 
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LEb..GUE · f'lF N.t~ IONS. 

o .. n~c.js .. c.F .. 6 • 

.§lillSND OPIUM C ONFERE r!CE ,. 

Sub-Committee F. 

ESTIM.I.l.TE OF THE LEGJTIMATE REQUrnEMENTd 

~~ OPIUM ~fD ITS nERIVt~Iv~. 

Dr ~ F 9 BUS T.l\JIJW.NTE. 

Spanish Delegation •. 

The principu.l tusk before the present Conference is the 

limitQtion of the use of opium ~nd oocuino to legitimute noods 

in order tc prevent cbuso. 

Most a ountries are now sugforing to u greater or loss . 

degree from· the demoralising offeots of those drugs und ho.vo 

t?-ken steps to prevent this evil, which today oun still bo 

remedied, but which moy before long rob the human ruoo of tho.t 

superior bruin-:powor which differentiates it from ~:< ll other 

living things • 

.L~s vies pointed out by ou'l" distinguished President, His 

E::x:9·o11cnoy, M.H • .Zahlo, in his eloqul.tnt incugurul o.ddross, nino
/ 

)0nths o"f the world production is for illicit purposes. M. 

Zo.hlo urged that tho first step taken should be to estobl:i.sh a 

pQ.T(Illel between production r...nd legitimute consumption in order 

to arrest tho tendency towerds roo~loas ~nd disc.strous ovor

produo tiont \"hioh plu.ocs g~,;,in before the v1olf~ro of hum.mity .. 

Logio<.:..lly,. or ro.thor ~'f the ~dmir.J.struti vo o..:.ohinery 

of the different ~over.nmonts were less complex, tho evil with 

whioh wo o.ro d~c.ling oould bo suppressed aimply by me::;.ns of 

strict regulations,. (llld tho disproportion batwoon axoossiva p:roduotion 

end legitimate use would be - or would ev~ntuolly bu -
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bo- automatically adjusted. ·It is clear proof, hov.ever, that 

measures of this kind are not suffiaiont, that despite tho stepo 

v.hich haw been taken to remedy it, the evil nAt only oentinues, 

but is inoroasing. 

If heavy penalties are not suffioi€nt to deal with this 

regrettable state n~ affairs, the only possible means is to 

establish oompuisorily what viae, heedlessness, stow suicide 

disguised homicide and cynical oammeroialism in p~tioular have 

sc· far prevontod. 

We oan find the amounts used for illicit purposes by sub

tracting the aoount used for medicinal and soienti~io purposes 

from the total production. If we Jetermine the exact umounts· 

required for legitimate pu.rposos, we shall ha.vo solved, by the 

only praotioal means, the unknown faotor in the equution. 

The next point is whether it is possible to, dotermino with 

sufficaie'nt aocure.oy the exact needs 9f oo.oh c'Puntry. · Certainly 

it is. 

When each odtmtry, givcm the necessary timo, and fol.lovling 

a uniform ;procedure, has compiled complete sb.atist'ica· of. its 

oonsumptfon, we shall be able to calculate oxaot world roqu.iromants, 

and wo o~m then at·taoh the ·root of the problem. 

Has this stage yet been roached? 

To answer this question, I will ask YAU to look at dooumont 

o.n.c. I (l). I will not refer to Part I, mere, undor tha heading 

li!edioinal Opium (page 18) (oolumn 10) Quanti ties e.ctunll:r censn.med, 

there are a few scattered figures referring to two years at most; 

nor will 1 refer t~ Morphine, Morphine Salts and the follovdng 

tf:l.ble3; v:hore tho heading "Quantities consumed" becomes 1'Q:u.o.ntities 

available for consumption~ (6olumn 7), which is by no means t~o 

~ S[UllG thing. I dosir~ to refer only to ?art II of document o.n.c. 
I (1). 



Omitting the IOOthods of calculating the equiv~lont in raw 

npium, which 1 exo:·pt as regards morphine, have been criticised 

by one of rn:J lem-nad colleagues, v:c find that paragrc.:ph 3 ~conds 
.. 
as follnws~ "In the figu.res gi-ven in the follo<Hng tub les tt.e 

amount of f.lp:i.u.m or morphine necessary for the monufacture rf 

codeine ~equired ·for legitimate IJo:nsumption hus not, in uU. co.sos, 

been su:ppl:l.vd owing to codeine pot being a drug to which the 

. · Copventi on of 1912 E:.pplies. n 

Purograph ~ sta~os: "The systems madr uso of in the various 

o ountr~es for arriVing a'li o. fi gu.re. pf estilll6.ted. annual require.rrtlnte 

are nnt the some." 

In parauraph ll it is stated that the figures sup!Jlied by 

the Governments of Polund, . .li.ustria.~ Germany end Svn.tzerlo.nd oonsidero."oly 
. . . 

exceed the average -;figure for Cflnsumpti(II).-ostablished by the Cnmmittee. 

Fin~.~ly, in Table II, on page 54 of .the above-mentioned document, 

entitled Total. Estim~ted Requ.irement.s per 100~000 inhEihitants and pol' 
. . . , 

c:api ~a sh.ovm. as Raw Opium· Equ.i valent und lloll'phia. Equivalent P no 
;, . 

acc_tnmt has 'hQCn takon', as reg orcls any pf the oountrioa mentioned, of 
/' 

tho oonsumPtiop of naroeipa, pa:pavo~ine und their derivatives -

-~he ;tee of naroil_ is general - while certain preparations whioh 7 like 

p£lritopon and llovernn, oro very frequently employed bcoouso. their 

noxiflus effects are slight, have alsq been omitted~ 

No, Gent lemen 1 I desire to claim ynur attention for a few 

moments in nrde r to show o lem ly and definitely that in c.ny attempt 

to estimate the legitimate requirements of these substances, acooux.t 

must be taken of all compounds which are used ~d all derivatives 

whioh ere employed, booo.use if any are left nut of account and still 

continue in use, the value' of the methods of otilculo.ting tho roC!uotion 

in nutput might be so impaired as to give rise to mist::kcs in the 
... 
quanti ties cstimatoe:.. 
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Fo~ this rouson tho most noturul course would be first 

to define t.nd specify vlhut products cnntu.ining opium should bo 

manufactured, regardless of ''hothor or no they should figure in the 

Cor..,.entiono 

Thoso considoru.tirms cqnstituto <.m uffirmo.tivo reply to 

tho question whether we can yet definitely fix the figu.ro for the 

>70rld1 s c')nsumption of nurcotics. 

Whatever qauntity, therefore, muy bo udopted as legitimate 

on the basis of the present figures, m0st countries Vlill ugroo, with 

certain reservations, thut u stock should be huld,.sufficiont to 

supply their needs ~t ~11 times. But even if this stock is arranged 

for, it will be !i!S htll'd to fix its quontity as to justify its 

existcnoeo 

We mu.st, nevertheless, persevere in our pro seat pol'ioy. 

I believe that whenever tho dtate tukes diroot action in regard to 

tho mm1ufacture and distribution ~f these substances,_ it reduces 

tho possibility of illicit traffic. 
;strictly 

We must oontro l international trade· in those substru1ces 

by tho creation of a Central Boord and tho institution of a distinctive 

form for consignnonts in conjunction with whstovur meo.sures each 

country muy consider oxpodient in tho light of further fuots, 

Spuin strongly dosiros that ;;..ll difficulties should bo 

r•movod and v1ill do her utmost to holp to ubolish this gro£i.t evilft 
I t 

Indeed, if the lit"lalth Coromi ttoe, whose work is doserving of ull 

-p;t>uiso, boliovos thut tho adoption of tho figuro 0.45 grl!;"UDilles YJould 

help, Spain >7i ll voto in favour of this qaanti ty, provided thut. if 

hor logitimute requiromcmts justify a leagar quo.ntity 1 this will be 

grontcd hor. 



o.n.c;s~o.B~/7(1) 

S£;OOND OPIUM CONF:Cm.::NCE -

SUB-COMMITTEE "F'' 

.P:r:oposaJ.s aubmi tted to Sub-Con:nni tie a "F" by the 

Committee of Exports appointed _for this :purpose~ 

--~--~~-----~~----~ 0 

Cha_pte:t: I.· Defiri1 tiona. 

B7 (foAa. leav;es · is understood: ... 

The leavea of ~rzthro:x;:v;lo,n ooca Lamar;,k and the 

J!xl]hr,oylon novo,gra.n!:ten~e ,(Morris) Hi~ronymua of the 

family of ErythrOJcy"laoeae,. and the leaves of other vegotablo 

species of this genus from which it may be found possible 

to extract oooaine·eithe:r directly o:r .bY ohemioal tl'ans-

formation, 

Any other vegetable raw material which may serve 

for the :preparation of oooaine will be put in the same 

position as cooa leaves. 
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By cocaine is understood:-

Mathyl-benzoyl laevo-ocgonino (alpha D 20° - 1 -16° 4) 

of whioh tho formula is c17 EZ1 N04• 

T.he Sub-Committee proposes that the following 

new paragraph be added 'to A.rtiola XIV, Chs.pter Ill. 

To oruda cocaine, to leevo-ocgonine ( ) 

oonside:red as :raw material, and to all the other products 

d~rived from laOTO•iOgonine Which might serve industrially 

~o~ ~ts recovery. 

r.be Sub-Committee pr9poses to consider later the 

other ·paragraphs of t.:rticle 14. 



·0 , c /' c . -,, /8 . . e.iJ• • ·v• •- II ·• 

<. ··co''r7'• Q·liUJ·. "··.:.r;.,· ·• i'c··· 
...., ·''", • .1.'$.1.11 - .. ~ V v.L..... , -~ -. - • 

~lub.-Cor:.mittcc: }'. 
. . 1 

J.:cmorruld\llu of the E.cllcnic Dclc[;e:tion to tilC Sconnd 

h•·"' ...... u~ 

O:;:ium Collf ercnec • 

Tl.1c Ecilcnic ~c1ce;ation to t11o O'pium Conicroneo 
I 

the honour to inform tho othc~ dcleg~tion$ to this 

Conic:roncc thD.t no o-pium is con::mucd in GreecE:~ ~'here 

arc no o:;ium smokers in the country und the cl:I."Ug is only 

used for medical pu~1oscs. .E'or. several yce.l"s i10l'J u l.D.r! 

has been in force in G:t'"'9cc cone cr .. ing the yroducti on 

antl traffi<l :in O:,.Jium, morphine, hc::coin, cocaine, t!lCir 

~salts, derivatives$ etc., • 

. The following is e. short surilmr..ry of its ::tJrovis:l.on:;~.- • 

"The ~Ultivat!pn of the papaV,cr somniferum as \Veil 

as tho traffic in tho above mentioned narcotics .arc ,place~ 

under .Jta.tc Control ( .~rticle 1 ) .• 

"The 1{1\\'Eaver sormi:f.'crum .. may only be cul tivatcd by 

special J!Onnissio.n ( .:~rticlEi:' 2 >- •. 

"The producer o:f opium must Cl.cclarc tho quantity a:f 

opium ano. tho names of the persons to whom he has ::>old his 

!Jroi!:uct (Articles 2 and 3) .. 

"Opium may only be sold to mc-:;.·chants, manu:racturcrs, 

phamaci sts und chemists provided a s:p ccia1 pcrmi t is 

issued by the Su:prcoc ?ublic Health. Council, pharmacists 

may only be supplied with a (!Uanti ty oufficicnt for· one 

year (~rticlcs 4 and 5). 

"l;Icrchunts, chemists and maru:"'M·t·crr;·~- nu:::t keep special 

books for all thci1· trunscctici-:.:: in opium ( ".rticlo 6). They 
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must also submit to inspection in coD.form::_ty with the law 

( ..:~rticlc 15) ~ 

"The ports :for the exportation o:f opium arc designated 

by a decree (Article 7)~ 

"It is :forbidden to export·. opiUTii to countries in 

which the importation of opiur~ is prohibited (Article 16)~ 

"Exporters of raw opium or opium for !'harmaccutica.l pur

poses and extracts or preparations o:f opium in general 

:cust obtain an e:x:port pQrmi t showing tho quantity of the 

goods and their destination (.Article g·). All quanti tics 

above 5 kilogrammcs nust be scaled by tho competent authorities 

(.art iclc 11}. 

"No raw opium or Opium :for pharmaceutical puxposcs 

may be imported within special permission {hrticlo 10). 

The importation of ptcparcd opium is absolutely. prohibited .• 

(Article 12}. 

"The sale and uso by pharmacists of opium morphine, 

cocaine ~ their salts is ttgulatcd by taw No. 1626~ 
concerning tho sale of poisons~ (Article 13). 

"Opium, morphine, cooaino, heroin and their salts 

may not be usod for any purposes othor than medical 

purposes (Article 14). 

''Tho preparation of cocaine, morphine and their 

salts in chemical or industrial laboratories is only 

allowed by special permission (Article 16). Special 

permission has also to bo obtained for the importation, 

sale and exportation of those drugs, {Article 1'1 .) • 

Persons engaged in such business muot keep ape cial books 

·{Article 18,. 

n:porznission to. export morphine and cocaine and their 

/salts is only granted on tho production of a certificate 

i~sued by the authority o£ the locality to which they arc 

consigned attesting that the consignee is duly authorised 

in accordance with the lews ot the country to take delivery 

of these goods (Article 19 i. · 
I 
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The "Provisions of J\.l'ticles 16, rt. 18 and l<J are applicable; 

1) to opiu:n for phurrnaceutioEtl pnrposos, G) to all preparations 

oontd.ning o. quantt t,y o:f morpnine gt-Jat()r t:nr~n 0.2% or Of cocaine 
'' 

greater than 0.1%, 3) to heroin - 17&. 4) to all new prcpu:tations 

hav~ng 'tlS. their basis morphine, cocaine or their sal te, 5) to any 

other narcotic whi!Jh may subsequently bo deaignat.Eld in a decree 

(Article GO)~ 

"Pt::rsons contraveninG tho provisions of this l~~v~ ara . 

liable_ to imprisonment for terms varying from one month to o. 

year, and fines varying from 500 to 5,000 urachmas. 

"If the offonco is repes.ted, these penal ties may be doubled. 

(Article 22) . 

0},1ium is practically no lone:er cul ti va ted in Greece, its 

place havin · been tal~en by tobacco, which is more romunorati vo. 

J..coo.tding to official statistics, the o '"ficial proihwtion does 

not e~-~oeed 260 kilos. Bvt u. ls.r.:;e quantity of opium produced · 
" 

in J1.1.c:oslavia passes in trunsi t thro1Fh the Greek port of 

Salonika for e;r,.,ort abroad, principally to AiJerica, F J.'ance and 

Germany. 

According ·to the stn.tistics drm'ln up by the Pan-Hellenic 

Pharmaceutical society of G.ceece - i.1hich is an offioiully 

reco·gnised body - the quanti ties of nurcotic mec1ioaments em

ployed annually in Greece for therapeutical. purposes b~· tho 

1,276 pharmacists in Greece, in conformity with doctors' pro

scriptions, for a population of about 5,000,000 inhabi tunts, are 

as follows:-
Opium l:ilos. 1,200 
Sc.l ts of l,~orphina II 40 
Heroin " 12 
Dionine II 8 
Pantopon II 6 
Salts of Cocaine 11 65 
Ext. Ca.nabis Indica " 10 



To these quantities 50% mu5t be a~ded for the require

ments of the increased popula_tion due to the influx of refu-

gees, and for hospital purposes. 

The Hellenio Government, being desirous of assisting 

in the suppression of the traffic L~ dangerous drugs, has 

submitted to the Sta..~ding Committee of the national Assembly 

a draft law, the effect of whio!l would be to make all narcow. 

ics a monopoly .• 

We give below the full te~t of this draft law. 

:ORf..FT LA\J CONCERND.m TH.S TRAFFIC I1.'T OPIUM .. UTD THE 

SALE O:E' DRUGS. --
Article L The importation into Greece of opium, opium 

derivatives (morphine and mor~hine selts, dionine, heroin, 

pantopon &c), cocaine, cocaine salts and extract of Indian 
· .. ~ 

hemp, is prohibited, as is the transit of such narcotics. 

Hedical preparation of opium and coca leaves (extracts, 

tinctures) .must be made up by Greek pharmacists. 

Article 2. The Ministry of Finance shall be responsible 

for the purche.se of the said products according to theJrequi:m

rnents of the State, after their purity bas been tested in 

accordance with the Greek Pharmacopoeia ll. 

Article 3. The total annual production of Grec}: opium 

shall be notifiec'!. by the inspectors to the ;.:inistry of 

Finance, which, after having tested the erug in accordance 

with the provisions of the Creek Prormaco:pt;lle:ta, shall pur-.. 

chase it, if the price is a fair one. Othenr.lzse the Ministzy 

shall hold a public auction for the sale of the opium. 



If the percentage of 140rphine is j.n q~:;cess of that la_id 

down in the Greek Phartna.copoeia, the price of the opium 

shall be fixed with due reference to such excess amount. 

All things being e~ual, the State shall give ~reference 

to Greek opium and Greek produots of opium and coca leaves • 

.Article 4. <;:reek pharmacists shall alone be entitled, 

to obtain the said products ;from the chemionl .laboratories 

of the lJinistry of Fba.nce. The annual quantity required 

by each pharmacist shall be fixed by ~he Supreme Health 

CoUncil and shall be retailed as required •.. ~~ury phar-

.ma.~ist shall be provided with a special book in which the 

amounts shall be entered as they are purchased. 

'· 

• Article 5. The balance of any native opium may be expor~. 

ed abroad by permissi9n of the Uinistry of Eealth~ which· 
• 

shall be informed of the factory or firm to va~ich it is to 

be consigned. Export details will be fixed by Presiden

tial decree. 



Dli'lT:IIITlW COlH"':i1::t:'NCI' D:::Z L' OPDJ.ii ~-
--·-.. --o;;_~..;,.;;;...;::;;.:;;~ 

----------------
SoilS - Commission "F". 

J?ro;po5l_i~ion d:~Dr Pimi-(OT nour la. nounlle redE~.ction du 

~!.~f:!'~phe_J~ .. L.,!.~~ .. 
(d) a tout a.utra derive de la. morphine ou d;J la cocaine~ 

'et a tout autre alcaloide de l'opium ou des feuillas de coca et 

a tout StU.!.)C:fient dont l'usage :it:llnodere donnerait lieu a de~ 
abus analogues et au:rait pour resultats les lnemes effets nui

siblest roconnu.s comv.1~t-:>ls par les ASS6'!!blees medicales offi

ciallcs dea d5.verses na.tio:ns ou par tout autre orga.nismq medical 

~orr:pe tent 

• 
{d) To every other ~erivative of morphine, of cocaine or 

to every other alkaloid of opium or of coca leaf and to every 

narcotic the il:nmoderate use of which might give rise to similt~r 

abuse and be productive of like ~11-effets~ recognised as such 

by the official medical bodies of the various countries or by any 

Qther competent roadical body, 



LEAGUE 0~ JITJ:..TIONS. 

SECOND OPIUM CO!TF:sRENCE. 

SlJB ... CO!:lHITTEE F. 

Ln:.end.ed ~ext of O.~D.C~/s.C.Fo/ io. 

The Council of the League n:.ay, on the recorr~endation of 

the Henl th Corr.rr.i ttee of the League after consultation wi 1;h the 

Interne. tional Health Office, in the snrr.e rr.anner as is provided 

in psra (e) above, ooFn:.unica te ·to the Contracting Powers .e. list 

• o:::- l:l.sts of :preparations containing reorphine or cocaine which 

(such as-those solely for external usel cannot give rise to 

the ·.1rug habit on account of the rr.edicarr.ents with which these 

narcotics are corr.pounded and which preclude the recovery 

of the narcotics., B!J(i these preparations n:ay then be 

regarded as exerr.pted frorr. this Lrticle., 



O.IJ.C./S.C.F_./11(1) 

LEAGUE OF NATIOUS. 

SECOliJ O:i:1 IUH COHFE.:\EHCE. 

Sub-Committee F • 

.A..0DITIOH TO AJTICLI!: 14. 

The following opiat.ed officinal preparations 

may be delivered to the public, on the responsibility 

of the chemist, without a medical proscr-iption and as 

medicines for urgent use, but only in maximum doses 

/corresponding to 50 centigrammes of officinal opium 
. 

·-and subje~t to the book-1::eeping regulations with regar-d 

to narcotics! tincture of opium, Dover powder.and 

Sydenham laudanum. 

SOCIJT.J DES NATIONS • 

.. · 
Sous-Commis sion"F". 

ADDITION A 1 1 1.:itTIC:t3 14, 

Pcuvent etre delivres au public, sous la responsabili te 

du phal'!llacien, S8.llS .... •rescription medioale 6 t a. titre de medi

caments d'urgenoe, lea preparations galeniq:o;~s opi~.cees: 

tcinture d'opium, ~oudre de· Dover,.Laudanmu de Sydenham,.

maia seulement a une dosa maximum corr-es1X>nda.nt a c:hnq uan te 

oentigrz.mmes d' opium officinaJ., .sous reserve de 1 'observation 

des reglemen ts concernant la comptabili te des stu¢ fie.nts •. . , 



, 

O.D.O./ S.C.,F./12(1} 

LEAGUE OF N.A.TIOHS. : 

SECOND OPIUM C01WIRI1WE. 

SUB-.Crn.IMITTK:' F. · 

NcTI Draft of Paregraph (c) to Article 14. 

To any now derivative of·6orp'hino or cocaine, 

and any other alkaloid of opillln or the coca leaf, 

and any other narcotic drug, which may be declared 

in tho manner follor1ing to be liable t b similar 

abuse and producti vo cf li1w ill.:.cffccts :- · the 

oxistonco of those ill-cffcc~s and abuses shall 

be declared by tho Health Committee of tho League 

of Nations,·after consultation witb the Inter-

national Health Office. In tho event of such a 

declar~tion, tho clecision of tho International 

Health Office shall bo communicated by tho·Hcalth 

Committee of the Lca.guo of IJat'icns"· to tho Council 

of tho League, which shall inform tho Governments 

accordingly and rcccmmcnd their acceptance of it. 



.. 

.LJAGUE 08' NATIONS 

o.:u.cjs.c.F/13. 

S.t:COND OPIUM COHli'.illi:1ENCE 

SUB-COli;I.J: 'fTJJ ~_.E. 

Proposal by Dr. F. 3ustamente 
Spanish Delegate 

Article 14 of the Convention 

In view of the great importance of this Article, 

de~ling as it does with those substances wiich have led 

to the convening of the present Conference, and whioh 

furnish the justification for the Conference, I think 

ladies and gentlemen, that the Article should be drafted 

in the clearest and most definite terms, in order to 

obviate the possibility of any infraction of its provisions 

and to prevent any misunderstanding. 

I do not think that we should aim at too finished a 

style. We should not be too concise, for brevity is 

generally ambiguous. ;Je should endeavour above all to 

render the Article in question as clear as possible, although 

in what I have said I am not reflecting on my distinguished 

colleagues, who I admit possess the qualities of literary 

strle and. precision. 

As we are all in agreement on this point and are 

convinced of the urgent necessity of reducing the production 

and mr:nufactu1·e of the basic ·products, opium and coca, we 
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must place certain restraints on tile international 

trade in, and the importation '.Jf, pharmaceuticsl 

speciali ti~s contl:;lining even the smallest proportion 

of these substances or. their der.iyatives. 

;Finally, I am of opinion that all ns.tions signatories 
. 

of the Convention, should embody certain uniform, general 

f?rinoiples in their internal regulations. specifying 

the maximum content and the pharmaceutical formula 

of preparations which may be solq. freely, that is to say, 

without. a doctor's prescription. 

Consequently, I thirJc the Article in question 

might be drawn up as follows: 

The Contracting ?arties shall apply the laws and 

regulations r.especting manufacture, import. export, 

sale or distribution, to the following substances;-

!. .1\ledici'nal opium, -extract of opium- alkaloids of 

opium and opium salts. Heroin and its salts. 
Dionine, Narcil, eucodo.d, dicodid. 

2. Coca lest. ~xtract of coca~ Ecgonin, cocaine 

and j. ts salts. 

3.. All substances besides those enumerated above, 

which may le!;ld. to :toxicomania .• The competent 

organ of· the League of Nations will give a list 

of these substances for the purpose .and publish 

tP,em in its Official Bulletin, and they shall be 

• 

considered as included in the Convention immediately 

on publication. 

4'. All pharmaceutical specialities, containing any 

prO)Ort.ion of the above-mentioned substances, and 

. such specialities as th 1J cor~~)etent or gun of the 

fleague of Ilations way st'lte to oe harmful. 
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For use within the country, the following may be 

sold without a doctor 1 s prescription:-

(a) .?lasters, ointments, sticks,. pomades and 

capsules, when the quantity of opiates, on the 

basis of medicinal opium, does not exceed 35~~ 

{b) Syrups, pills, pastilles and taolets, contain:i.ng 

less than PY/v of opium, 0.1~ of heroin or cocaine 

and its salts, o.2~o of morphine or 17~ of code:t.ne. 



LE:~GUE OF lJ;~TI OlTS. 

'· 

2nd. OP Th1:t CO l~IilllfCD. 

&'Ub ... Commi ttco '1Fi'. 

note from the British Delegation rcr,o.rd.ing certain 
pro:)osod. additions to Al·ticlo 14. 

--------·-
(1) ~1e British ne1egption submits the attacheQ revised 

text in substitution for the.new·a.raft of paraLro.ph (e) of 

Article 14.- document O.D.c.js.C.F./12/(1). 

The British Delegation is of OIJin.ion that the d.eclara-

tion should be made by the Internation~l Health Office, which 

contains representatives of Governments not liembers of the 

League, and. is also the advisory health council of the I·eagua; 

and. that the Office in coming to a decision should. have before 

•i t the vieus of the O)ium Ad. vis Ol7 Cor.:rrni ttee as v1ell as of the 

Health CoP~uittee of tho League. • 
The British Daler.;ation is also of o:;1inion thG.t sano 

provision should be ad.fled to mal=o it clear whether acc~!pt2.nce 

of the decision of tl:.o In torna. tiom::l Health Office by all tho 

Signatory Powers is to be noc'essary before the ne,., de1·ivative . , 
alkaloid or drug is roe a:rdod. as included. in the Convention, or 

·whetheJ.• it is to be :roc~rd.od. as in clud.oc1. when a c •rtain numb or 

of ?o'.'IOT.S have signified their acceptance , so f8.r e.s rop;1.1rds 

tho so ?owers ~ The B1·i tish Doloeation sugrest that the latte1· 

coursG should be ado·:_:!tocl. 

(2) The B1·itish :Delegation also subnits tho attached re-

vised tezt of the proposed paragraph dealing VTith the moans of 

o:cemptirtg nl.ll'DlCSS preparations Of the drugs from tho SCOJ:lO Of 

·iiho Convention (prcsc:q:t to:;;:t ·'Oil. "}'):igo ·4 of minutes of ninth meet-
. . 

ing - o.D.C. js .c .F • jP. V .9) •. 

Tho al tera ti o.ns uro in c ar..:formi tJ ui th those sue:: es ted 

abovo, and a::e ru::.de for tho sane l"easans. 
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liewDraft of paragraph (e) to Article.J,.1. 

' 

{This draft shous the al tero.tions f'l·om the text in 

OaD•c•fs .. o.Fo/l2 (1): wol·d.s to be omitted. ore orossed out ... ~;oa;,;.J.J. 

wbrd.s to be ad.<J.ed. r..ro undorlincd. ... ih the.) 

-------------------
To a.ny· new d.eri vu.tive of morphine or ooco.:lne, and &ny 

other alkaloid. of opium or the coca. leaf, and any other 

dangerous d.rug, which ma.Y be declared. in the mazmer following 

to bo liable to Similar abuse end. productive of like ill-effects:

~e OXiB tance ·of SUCh ill-effect B and.. abuse in thn case 

d,ec_larad by tlo~...llcu;~oJ.~l<.-Cov.m.;~o-of .. .tlH~-L~~-o.of-lia.t.i.~~li' , 

GltG~-aODSQ~~Qti~~w~~- tho International Health Office after -
-.:~oneide:rotion of tho views of the Opium Advisory Cornmi tt~e and. 

l!ea1th0ommittoe of tho Lefl5!1~ and a.nil other ropresent~tion§ 

that ma;z be :submitted to t~o 

s'll!lmunioated Py-t:Q"-l!Qal:tla-~~~;!.~tQ.Q,-o"£-t'k.a...l.~-of-ll'aj;~ms 
. . -·· ... - ' . . . '. . . . . 

to.tho Couno~l-of tho LollBtle, wllieh ~~1all i£.il.£Ql!m .s-ubmit \t tg, 
0 -: • • • 

the Qo~Qmm~tlil .£pritr~oting .Powers aggg;r~UlSl7-~D~-i=Q~o~g:ad. 
, . . 
~ their aoooptanoo g:-i~ • 

. Every Contracting Power vrhioh aooovts the dooJ aration 
I 

shall riotify:'its·aoco.J2!innce to the Sooratr.ry ... Gcnorc.l of the 

League, un~ e.a soon_a-s (ton)'Powera hsve notified. their_ 

- e.ooeptenco-, ;the dei:i.vative, alkaloid ,or dr1.1g shttll.be doomod to 

be included\ in the t~n;ontion. as. b~ ~eon tho Contracting ?owors 

wh i oh ha~-6 no tif:t e f th ~i r a oo~..;.t.;;;.an;:;,;;.oo;;:-, .._. __ Th __ e-....;.r..;;,o..;;o ... e,..p_t.a.-n.c.e...;m=e.v'--b=-e 
. ,v ·'. ·-· 

mad.e oond:itionat· on tho acceptanoo. of the declaration by any 

other .ContraotinR ?ower or Powers. 
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.Amended text of paragraph on rmge 4 of tho Hinutes 

of ninth meeting (0oJaC.js.c~F./P.Vo9). 

---~~·---------~~~ 

(Tho alterations· f1'or.1 tho ph1sont to::t a:..--e shovm ih 

all cases: \'lOrds to b~ bmlttod. aro ol'ossed out - ·· ~ll.~ - ani 

words to bo sddeO. aro underlined - after.) 

~RQ-Ce~R~i~-Of-taG-1~~gQ~-~~Y;-QR-~RQ-~QCO~riGR~Qt;i,on-o: 

~Rs-~~~1th-CommittoQ-Of-th9-l~~~~~-afte~-con~•tution-witll. 

The International Health Office may~ ~n-th~-s~~~-~~BQo•-~s~~s 

p~ov~~o~-iR-p~~~B*QP~-~o+-~eovor-co~~~Ric~to-to-t~o-Wo~t•Qat~ns · 

llowcxs-~-Hst-o~-Ur;;tlil-o.e after oonsidoration of tho views .()f 
• 

tho Opium iJ.dvisory Com!.littoe and. Health Committee of tho Loarue 

.and an_x oth~opresontations that may bo submi tto cl to them, 

-~laro that a S1JOoifiod preparation cantaining DO!'l)hi~o.or 

cocaine is one-which cannot give rise to tho drug habit ol:l 

on tho ground that_ tho P.lor·::>hino or coer, inc is COI!ll)OUndod Y.'i th. 

substances which make ebuso inpossibl.£ ancl wJa;i,gh that the 

ooL1-r:Josi tion is such ns to pro cludo :tag lli recovery o.;f ... t'kG 

:R~Qot:i.c~, and r..ny Contracting Povro1· sh£i.ll then bo ut liberty 

to rory-.rd th·o preparation ~ay-tll.o.:&-'bo.-l!~P,Q.?;Q.oa. as o::omptcd 

from this Article. 



lliAGill Ol'· lATIONS. 

~COND Ci'Im.I OONF.illREUCB. 

8tJB-CCM.MITTlJ.S F. 

o. D. cj s. c .1:!'/16. 

~,cment by tho Spanish Delegation. 

Article 14 of the Con~orition. 
J 

Unless I have rr.isre~1d tho oxcellcnt i-;Jport Jjresonted by 

Ptofos~or Perrot, Rapporteur to Sub-Comrni_ttco F, Article 14, 

tJccording to the new draft (Doc'Ument (\.D.C/S~C.P/14) .. refers to 

medicinal opium, .hcrqin, morphine, cocaine nnd its salts, 

·cxceptfulg preparations (officinal and non-of~icinal) containing 

los~ ·than. 0. 2 per cent of morphine or less than· ()_.1 per cent . . .. 

o .. f· oocaino. Eagonino also, as tho bas is for the prc~aration 

of cocaine, has bt'.wn included by unanimous agreement in Article 14. 

according to tho new ll.:rticlo ·(e), formerly ( d·)·, tho ob'joct 

of Which is to inc ludo within th0 futuro Convont :I. on othor 

substancos oapablc of 'ongcnda-:ring injurious lmbits., tho Roalth 

·co~i.ttae of the· Leaguo .·of -Natie;no, after cons ulta.tion with 
.. ' 

the ·rnter~ationa1 Hoalth flfic~, will communicate any agroeffionts 

ccnqluded to the Council of the teague, which, in its tutn, 

w~il inform tM ~as·pecti~o: dover:ttn6nts ana reor-minend to them 

ihe. acceptimde of these cbnbltiS:lons ~ 

~rbnl u{ p:te ... ·ious s-ii ai•menis it is to be doncludod. ~hat 
so far, we may safely include among narcotic substances only 

medicinal opium, mo~phine, heroin and cocaine. 

It will be necessary to await the :r'ecommendat:i.on of the 

Council of jihe League of Nations before including in the 

Convention na,raein, narcil of eucodal and dicodide, to mention 
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' only a few. of these: produats, which are unanimously admitted 

to be oap-able of eilgEmdeting i:njurio~ habits • 

. . It· is. indisputable that the. competent organ of the 

~League of Nations must m8.ke got~ d. our om iss ions and keep 

an ejte on, the. :futut~; and I agree that fer the moment 

the doriv~rtti6n should~ include substandes chemically defined 

ana unanim-ous~y recognised aS tox:l:c~ ·r alSo,_ eons ider 

that, unless th~ ~ork of the League of Nations. organ in 

this direction is to be rendered barren, its donclus ions , 

shou).d ·not be in the nature of' recommendations, but should 

be·. unanimously accepted as from the date of their publication. 

The propcs al that prepar"ations c.ont8.ining i-ess th"ln 11.2 

per cent of morphine and less than 0.1 of cocaine should be 

. excepted without fixing the pharmaceutio·af formula, and then 

i.n .anothor~ part of the text~ that ·the competent organ of 

•. the League of :lations should be entrusted with the drawing 

/ 

up of lists of preparations which, although .·containing morphine 

a,nd oooaine, ·oannot erigender injurious habits owing to the 

nature of the mediQa.mant with which the narcotic is miAedr· 

I find difficult to understand.· 

: · Towards thee nd of the document in question vro find 

t}),ese words; '·' The following opiated officinal preparations 

may· .. be. delivered to the public, on the responsibility of the 

cheJ?ist 1 without a medical ·prescription and as medicines for 

urgent use, but only in maximum· doses corresponding to 50 

. centigrsmmes of officinal opium.··.······· ...... •'• .·~. ~· tincture of opium,· 

·Dnve-r powder a:nd Sydenham laudanum" •. 

It might. be argued thB.t, by making the chemist responsible 

in these cases, the latter· could more often than not eva de the 

. responsibility attaching to his ., ., ... . ... ., 



Pl·ofossion. Dover J?om'l.ors aru mdnt ion·:od c"'..O a m<·dic :inu for 

urgent casoo. I do not tnoH about other c'ountri(;S, but 

in ::Jpuin they cru HorJutinos usod as l..i. diaphoretic, und cvon 

for thin _Jur:;os,; tilu-7 o.ro not th..;f:lu . .licinc most rocor_u'londocl. 

By porui.tting thu su lu of ""yd.unhum laud~mum or tine tu rc of 

opiuu to the r:.;nount of 5 c:rs (for this volur.1o ccnt::.ins tl:o 

50 contigraram0s) Y!ithout a mo.acull)roscription, it sco1:m to 

m0 th: t wo aro oncouruging tho ovil tha-I;; wo tcro co-:;l;:i:r;.g to 

r0movrr, since tho drug addict by visiting sovt:ral ch.Jf;1int 's 

shops rJay succoud il1 colJ.ucting an apnr.::ciD.blo t;unntityi. 

'lhorc is ::.:.nothu1· considvr:.:tion to be un:oc. nt;ainst · 

/ 

,tho frou OLJ.l•:J of 'tihi13 pru·1::1ration, and thct in the hic;h d·jfl.UG 

of souJitivonvss of srJb.ll .child.'to:h to O}~ic.t.:. ccr:rpositions .. 
. ' 

No onu \7onld uccus·~ a-c~vmist of c:..~:r:vlussr..oss, sl1oulc1, :::or 

v:ca.mpl6, an ignoran~; mothor r.rho h,s.o SOL10 tinctlll"C· of o:>ium 

at h811d t;ivo to ho:c lit tlo son in ordo2· to noo"tho him, a 

quill'ltity suffi.ciunt to cuus.::: sorioun troubh'. 

I':. is, I thin!:, ruasom:.blu th:, t thv )ml1lic chould 

hu.vo f'rpu accc.·sc to co:::tain ~r.)al·etions vThich contc'.in to::.~io 

subst:..nc_.s. In ord.o:i.· to uvoid ul)usc, honuvcr, it is 

·y to s·." .. ·~c~"".~-·y tl1o ffiLl"".~f.1""' porcont:::."'o o·.~." thJ ccti'\"o llOCOSi~!-1: :Jv .._ - ... ,......, t:> 

:Pl"Oduct as r10ll as tho ucthod of pha'l·mo.coutict.l pr";'rration, 

in vi .~·;r of th·::l uasc vri th -rrhi ch tho poison cf'.n in SO'k cr.sos 

bl~ e:::tl·u.c'.;ucl, G.S, for 0::o.l'II].)lu, fron u.c _uoous or physiologic:.--:.1 

s olu t ion:J. 

1 n.ls) think '.;hut pharm[.cuticcl pr.l!'nrn.tions in-
. ' 

t ~ · -... ~o-.· c:-::')ol·t and con'~a.ining so·1u ):J:'oduct Cc}?~-bh: cf. unLon _ _ • 



from tho p.;rcontn.go Jroportion of those sybst~~nccs, to the; 

same obligations ;:.i.s tho pure products.-

this rr£!asuro to m.7 colloaguos in ordvr, if pomliblo, to chock 

tho o~mossivo manuiac turu of such pr,;pur~•tions •. 

con ems rur:s. 

1. lt would bo oxpudiont to draH up n nomin~'.l list of 

tho chumical substances und comb irwtiom: ch<micully dcfinoa. 

and .roo ogniood .. as naruo tic • 

. 2 •.. It would bu dosirabL.l to includ..; iii tho Conv..;ntion 

a 11 tho toxic sub r.:ltw.ncus ~uot,;d by tho c;cmpJt, nt. orgc-....n of 

the Loaguo of nations il.l its official bulletin, as from tho 

da to of th.oir J!Ub lion tion. 

3. Thor.:.: should i.:lso bo included all ph~rmaooutical 

pr~:par8.tions oont:.J.ininc any (iuantity of subfJtancos capable 

of ongondoring inj1nious hubits. 

F'or donustio uso ;vith:iln tlH 0111mtr:·.- it should be - .. 

pormisr.:ibl~ to so11 VIithout ~;. :nuc-:.icul pr,~r.:cription. 

a) Of:Zicin:J.l pr·•pnrutions for oxtorJJal use;,. tho 001ount 

cf medicinal opium in which ctoos not u::cood 3 por cont. 

b} Officinal prup<i.ra.t;i.ons for intdrm•l uoc. con ... 

tuining l•.Jsu tlw.n 2 :!_)or cent of O})i't,ui, loBi> tl:un 0.2 por 

cont of mo:r:_?}lino cr1d loss than 0.1 per cont of heroin or 

co cainu • 

1) (vti th tho o:(Cuption of puro or snlino solutions 

of ull sub st[;Jl ·os o:1pa blo of ungondoring injurious gs.bi ts). 
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Sub-Committee F. 

3oport concerning Indian Hemp. 

Rapporteur:· ·Prof .• l?BRJCT. 

Sub:..Committ~oJ .F, to vihich th.: full conforJ.OO<J had sub-
I 

. . . . I 

ini tt;)d tbo qu·3stion b f !nd ian hemp and v a:r1 ous pr<:Jparations .der iv·3d 

from i~. kno~n undo±- th.e names o:f H~1shish t 6 hira, o barns, etc, , · 

has considered th., :t~~rts of the delegates for ~g;;l?t and Turkey. 

~h} abuse of these ptepi:J.l:'atior!s (which arc chewod or 

iJatep) and t l:e smoking of the drug ar';.l spediall:,r dar.gorous, s,inc'<) 

theb:' immoderate use doo to addiction h•ads to troubl<3S at lev.st as· 

serious as .tho so caused in similar conditions by tha u~e of opium 
u 

. and ~ts doriilat.l!"t"os. 

More ovor, certain prdparati ons no\v fr.J au .m tly contain' 

o.pium and. highly toxic substances, sue h ns nu:x vomica, datum,. 

c~ntharides, etc • 

.A number of Gov·ernments have already brought Intlian hemp 

ana preparations of·Indian hemp under the regulations for danger-

ous drugc 1 an.d have in this way restricted traffic in these sub-

stances exclusively to medical and scientific reaui re~nts. The 

a)larlti ty reouired for these latter pU!'J.)Oses \'i ould arpear to re

pro sent only a ver:r snall part of the total output. ~he actual 

proportion. can only be accurately . determined by statistiCs. 

Sub-Committee. F. is of the opinion .that th:3 csrn:paign against 

these. narcotic products ~ust be organised on international lines. 

:tt should., hot'Jev·er,. be re.:rmmbered that all derivatives 

.·of hemp are capal:>l9 of provid1ng, ih addition to products injurious 

to pubiic healt.b, •fibres Vihich can be usad in industry (cloth, 

. cordage; matting etc.,) and that th3 oil seeds may also be employed 
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for domestic puz:po ses • 

That being the case, it V\Ould net ap11ea.r to be an 

easy matter to limit the amount gro~m. An effort should,· however, ... 

.. 

be made to adopt drastic measures v;ith a view to prohibiting 

the growing oi specially poisonous sy.ecies and completely 

abolishing the traffic in tha Nsin. 

Hhile effective praot ical r.1ev.sures could a}1l?c.rantly 

be tak~, fairly ea~y in highly developed countries this is 

not the case as regards Cimtral l~i'rica and Central .-isla. 

The growinf!' of Indian hemp is 11rohibitacl by the 0·~toman 

Governr:1ent" and the Governments of .~ypt, Greece and a few otb.s:-

countries,.while tl::e protecting poviers have issued sevclre me~sures 

in Africa. to achieve the same result, ms~'1l.res the enforc~rmn.t of 

.which will se:r-ve as a test of their administrative capacity and 

their influence on the na~ives in the centre and ~outh of the 
• 

continent. 

The Sub-Committee appointed a Committee of Experts 

to examine tha auast ion and to submit proposals. The latter thoug-h-

that it was necessary to distinguish three points of vievo;: 

1, The Elstablishment of a d3fini tion of Indian hemp; 

2. '.rhe establisbnoot of a distinction betv~een the 

raw material and the resin extracted by v a...-rious I :rocesses, the 

latter constituting the most dangerous drug; 

and 3. ~be auestion of restricting its use to rmdical 

an·!! scientific needs • 

.'..fter <Uscussion and after consideration of the cbserva-

tiona of the del~ates of Great :Britain and Ina ia the following 

definition, which is in conformity with the te:rras used in tha 

British Pharmacopaeia, was ado:pted, togethJr with an addition 

oonce rning various a:ppalnt ions in u.ae in th a differ:;nt countries. 



''Indian hemp" is understood to mean; 

~be flowering or facunda.ted tops of the female 
plant of cannabis sativa L. f.rom which the resin 
has not been extracted, u."lder VJbatever denomination 
it is employed in commerce". 

The ouest ion of the raw resin (charas} gave risa to a 

long discussion and the Jub-Comm1ttee on be!ng consulted decirled 

in principle that it would be well to recomm.;md that 'all traffic 

in it s bould be prohibited as well as traffic in all prepa.rat io~s 
. . . . . ,. 

of which it forms the basis. Tha ;;u-'b-Committee considered that.it 

was imposs i'ble todesignate them a.l.l by rQaa:in of tte numerous 

and varied rr~es by which they are known in the d ifferant c oun

trlea and decided rHre ly ·to d~s igna.te them as a VI bole, ment loning 

some of irba. be at· known among t ham: hashish (Arabian and Dgyptian) 
' 

esrar ~sh), cbira (~tmisian), ana dia.inba (Brazilia.nl.' 

The. Rapporteur observed that as this rav~ resin and tm 

P.re::?aration.s derived ther~from were not susceptible of any medical • 

usage, ther~ was no .reason w.b,V t~ propcifd should not be adopted. . . 
· .The. Sub:..Committae, however, des ize.d to reserve the ~uest ion of 

. . 
. possible medical utilisation and in the and adopted the following 

text: 
6. The use of'Indio.n hemp and .the preparations ·derived 
therefrom ma.v only ba authorised for medical and': 
scie.ntific purposes. 'Tl'l~ ~w resin (charas); however~ 
which is extracted from the :female tops of tha cannabis 
sativa L.; together ·with too various preparations (hashish 
chira,es·rar,diamba,&cil.of which it forms tm basis ,not 
being at present utilised for. med1c'al purposes and only 
being susceptible of utilisation for harmful purposes,. 
in the same manner as other narcotics;' may· not be pro
duced, sold. traded in, B:c. under ·any ciromnsta.nces wha.t'"' 
soever~:. 

This res.olution was adop.ted uannimQusly, three delegate8 

abstaining fro~ voting~ ~he Bri tlsh Delugatlon.,. aJ. though anx!ons 

that all d~ugs susceptible of being drugs of add 1ct ion should be 

subj acted to the" at rio test moo.sures of nat iona.l and inta:ma't.ionai . ' . .. . . . 

control,. \VaS unabl~• Without giving the matter more carefUl con

sidera1;iO:rl1 to accept tha conclusions contalned in paragraph 6~ 
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F liGU:F' Cl' !' A'l' IOIIS. --------.. 

Report of Sub-·Committcc 3'~ rcloptcd Jv.mmry 2Btl1, 
:.'..925~ 

nappC?r~cur : Prcf. P2.::LOT. 

Sub-Comr,;.i ttoo F. rccoive6. inotructio::1a from the plcnar;v • 

meeting of the Second Opium· Confcrcnct' to e:>:LJllina a number of 

pointo mainly ben ring. upon the dcfini tiona contained more :p:: rti-

cularly:in Uha-ptors I and III of tho ouggostions submitted by 

the United States of .:'.merion nnC'v upon tho quoBtionn raiood 

by tho application of the provisions of tho Convention to the 

various toxic aubstances. ur,aor discusoion, including both t~1oso 

already l:nown unC those which ocience mit:;ht di:.;cover possensil'lg 
."' 
similar properties. 

Tho Sub-Committee too}: as a banis of ito invcotigations 

the text o:t tho International llo.guo COJwcntion, cxaminiug in 

rcnpect of each article submitted to its consideration tho 

moaifications or ad.ditions propos£)d by the various Delegations. 

_!st (uestion. 

Lcgitir.ato reQuirements as regarcs~ium, coca len\rer: rnd their 
allmloiC'.s o 

This ·quootion Vltl.G the subject of a specit.l repo1·t by tho 

Chair::Jan of the Sub-Committee, uhich has alrcat-y been (li:::Jtribu-

ted to Sub-Comnittees .i'., B, 0, and !l. and to which there is no 

reaoon to revert ~ere. 

2nd (:uesti on. 

Code in. 

In orc1cr more pa:o:ticula1·1y to facilitate the prepuratHm 

of statistico of tho manufacture anct utilim~tion of opium for 

medical und ocicntific p,rpocc:.:;, the Dolqn: tc of the United 
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States asl~ed thtl t code in sl:ou.ld be inulllded <>.~:C01Jt'. tLo ;Jubs ~,_."'"o" 

'eove.ced by t11e la'NS tuld re6Ulations of tLe Convention. It Hus 
• 
~~reed after a discu.osion tLat uodein was a derivRtivc ot morpLine 

and that its properties prohibited it from being <3ither medically •• 
or G(!ientificully reckoned amon5 mtrcotics, but thut, as dnngerou.s 

substances with trade nw.nes similsr to codein ( 0tcCOdal, dicodide) 

••ere .like o'}dein products 1bktinod from morphir.e 1 it vm.s desirable 

to ue·fine vJ):'mt v.'RS to be understood by dorivntives, l.l.nd to d-r, ft 

paragraph (e) of ~rtiole l4.in such·form.that none~ ~~oJuct 

P·Jssessi.ng hPbit-forrnin»: narc·otic prl'\perties mi ''l.t cithernOii or 

in the future be e~:cl1:ded from tLe. provisions of tte Convention. 

In vieV!, hO''Iever, of the use of larg·e q1lanti ties Of mo:cpLine 

in the manu-f'act1•re of code.in and nossibly of otLer non-narcotic 

derivatives, it is ver:' necessary to be able to control the quantity 

o" mOr}lhine thns used. 

• "'on the pro no sal of the .i!'rench .Du~e.sa tion the Uo .... ~i ttee adopts 

the followinc resolution: 
• 

"In order to exercise as strict u control as possible over 

the munufu.cturo of narcotic ul{~aloids of opium and the coca 

leaf, the Uuntracting .J:' · . .!-'ties underto.l.e to adopt any measures 

enabling them to ascertain the quantity of those alJ.:,loids tr~..ns

formod into non-narcotic derivatives." 

3 ~ l>cfini tions. 

Discussion on this point v:as confined. to the technical ir1port 

of the teres employed. No ~Iterations were made which wealened 

the definitions of the International H··gue Convention (CJ:::cptcr 3), 

but it was decided to mate the addition proposed by the :~1erican 

Dole~ation to ~rticle 14. Ecgonine, Rhich is! so to speak, a 

second~u.v ra:., mate~·ial in the manufacture of cocaine, cannot po nsibly 

be confused 111i th an~;- substance unde~· tl,is name, but it seem0d to 

· all tr.e Delc[!:ates that this substance m1•st nocessu.:cily co1ac under 
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the provisions adr:Jpted for the manufacture and traffic in r:o.:iJ. :· 

d:iugs. 

• • Ti.e Committee finally adopted the fnllov1ing definitions, which 

it had been askeQ to give by the plenary meeting: 
,•' 

B,y coca leaf is understood:-

Tl.e leaf of ~ythroxylon coca Lumarck and the. erythroxyL'n 

novwr.rana.tense (Morris) Hieronymus and their varieties of the 

fa.'llily of erythroxylacaas and the leaf of other species of tbis 

genus from \''hich it may be found possible. to extrac.t cocaine ei tber 

directly ~r by c~emical transformation. 

Any other vegetable raw material which may se1·vo fo:c the pre

paration of cocaine will be put in the same position as coca loaves. 

B.; ooeaine is understood: 

I:othyl-benzoyl laevo-ecgonina (ulpha D .20 = 16°4 in 20% 

solution f)f chloroform) vf which the formula is c17 · H~:;; 1No4 . 

The SUb-Oo .. mi ttee pbse1'Ves that the scientific definition • 

accompanied by the formula and the rntoto ry pn.'.'Jor quite· certainly· 

applies equally to synthetic cocaine. 

4. Article 14. 

As regards the examination of this extremely important : .. rticle, 

in respect of vrhich Sub-Committee F. had been furnished with numerous 

docu'Jlents, the s~b-Committee decided to entrust the preparatory work 

to. a s11all Co::l!!li ttee of s-pecially appointed experts, specify ine: of 

conrse that all the Delegates nf S~b-Co~nittee F. might be present 

at its deliber~tions. 

Tne Rauporteur of t:Us E.zpe:·t CoL'1!nittee was requested to submit 

to Snb-Comwi ttee F. as soon us he could as clet.-:.:r.· a statement as· po ss

ible of the view of the different Dele,sates sho>fing the solutions 

favoured more or less unanimously by the members entrusted vi"i th this 

mission. 
Before starting the actual discussion of ~rticle 14, ~ub

Co~nittee 1!~., revcrti:.1g to the word "derivc.tives" which the "~merican 
Delegation hnd added to most of the articles (e.g,:.r~icles 9,1U,ll, 
12, 13 ani paragrHph 1 nf ·~rticle 14 l decided to reject the insertion 
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cf this •.·•ord in the 1\rticlos of the Convention, since if the ex-
• 
r>ression wns not limited exclusively to the dnngerous derivatives 

aimed o t by the Convelition which are already kl10"!l1 or DdY be dis

·c~~ered, this expression would constitute in the case of some of 

• those ilerivntives a serious technical error. By allo~.ving this word 

to stand, we should end by including within the scope of those pl' a

visions of the Convention products which have ? totally different 

m~dicinal effect, or ·:Jhich are in any case not· dangerous in the • 
sense of those drugs we are considerin!;. 

For t!1c same reason the sub-Committee also osks ·those res11ons-

ible for drilfting the ,\mericnn plan to adt the word "certain" in 

the. third line of par<Jgraph l, supposing the preamble becl.lme an 

official document of the Convention, £•nd to say "that the use of 

opium and certain opium products". 

In the first paragraph of Article 14 the Sub-Committee accepts 
"' 

the addition proposed in the Americlan draft of the words:- "dis tr:l;---__,. 

bu;tion, delivery". • 

This pan graph will, therefore, run as follows: 

"The Contracting Parties shall apply the laws and regulations 
respecting manufacture, import; sale, distribution, delivery, 
or export to morphine, cocaine, and their respective salts". 

The Sub-Committee draws the Drafting Committee's attention to 

this raragreph and asks whether the word 11re-exportaticn" could not 

be introduced in order that every kind of transaction, including 

return to the co1mtry of origin, in case of non-acceptance for 

example, may be provided for. 

Sub-paragraph (a), referrine to medicinal opium, is m1changed, 

but the Committee inserts in (b) the definition of crude cocaine und 

ecgonine as follows: 1'to crude cocaine, to laevo-ecgonine (Alpha) 

D.20° = 45° 6 in 5% solution of water of <Jhich the formula is 

09 H15 0 3 . NH2 o considere:l as raw material, and to all the d:eriva

tives. of lsevo-ecgonine. wl;J.ich might serve indt strially fo:c its 

recovery". 
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:.l'he Sub-Committee then ·:::-oceeded to consider the otl:er pHra-

graphs of Article 14. 

. ~ The old pa r<:1 graph (b ) ,vhicL no·.v becomes ( c ) , and which deals 

. with official preparations, gave rise to a lively discussion and 

numerous. proposuls. Some countries, particul~i<rly i'1rance, observed 

that, \'!bile they associated themselves unreservedly with the 

establishment of severe measures ·.d th a view to OYercorning 
• 

the drug habit and its mischievous and terrible effects, it was .• 

at the same ·time necessary not to ~amper the perfectly honest and 

legitimate practice of pharmacy, both for domestic purposes withill . . . 

th~ country and in relation to export • 

. From the very beginning of the ·discu ssioll many Delegates 

suggested that a special paragr£lph- relating to possible ex~mptions 

sho.uld be adde,d at the end of this article, and this point of 

· V'iew" finally prevailed. 

1![i th thiS reservation, the adoption of the text of the Hague 

· Convention was decided on. without· modific1:1tion, • 

The text is as follows: 

(e) to nll prepar<.~tions (officinal and non-officinal, including 

the so-called anti:...Ol)ium remedies.) containing more than 0.2% 

of morphine, or more than 0.1% of cocaine. 

The Sub-Comrni ttee considered that the Hague Convention having 

served since 1912 to establish. the present practice, which is 

already consecrnted by use, no new fact could justify the alteration 

of this wording. 

Paragr .. ph (d) which 'M:!S formerly (c), refers to heroin, and 

the Sub-Committee decided umnimously, with tne abstention oi the 

United ctates of ~\me rica, that it was not competent to supJ'ress 

this alknloid. Only on the recommendation of a medic:)l enquiry 
- . 

throughout the v.rhole world c auld its entire su0rression be decided 

upon. nevE:rtheless, irnpresE'ed by the terrible rava,:?;es of 

• 
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o:i the heroin h:::bit, es)eci<:lly in the Unitecl 3t:tes of ..-:.merioa, 

• ti1e Su"'.J Comuittee in contr£-:.st to the sti.;_mlc:.t ions oi the .'revio113 

<;·rticle as regc:.rds oorphine G.Ild coc~::ine, £ dopted· the SU)_p:;.·ensian 

•df the 1.2:ercentz;;e, "~hicll means, in·_~xrctice. th[t it is iu.._iossible 

to zoll to the _ ublic d~ .:'reparc:.tion conLining even the SDLllest 

"'-· 

(lU<·mti t;:- o:: ~1e::coin ;;it out a medicr l )rescri.Jt ion . 
. 

For this reason eo me of the Delee;~ tes founc~ it' necesscr~c to 

ol:>serve thct t;1ey \-Jere not e:.:l_:?Ouered to e. cce_;_Jt this modifioati~, 

c:.nC:. thc.t, clt~1ou.:;h tl1ey a.ssocieted theniseives ,JersonE.lly with the 

i1igh motives vfhich inspired the c;h.ehge, they mc.de a reservetioo 

reg._ rding their Gove~ent 's accie.;?trnoe of this em_i?pression of the 

tolerc:.nce e:·:tencled to other narcotic alkaloids. 

l:..t the same time many of the Delegates consiclered that it 

oulC:. be well to ·proceed, first, to the reduction, .:.n·-~. then no 

doubt to the removal of heroin from therapeutics t"~oughout the 
• 

worl.d. 

\·Vi th reg['c"rd to the wording of t~1e }e.r£'.g:re.ph, the German 

) 

Deles~te justly observed tlu::t the word "heroin" could not stc:ncl by 

itself in the text of the Convention, since it vr2.s the .JXO_Jerty of 

t~e con:une:rcial :i.'il·m :nc:_ hLd not cowe into .flUblic use: it we.s 

therefore desir.:·ble to refer to this .i:)roduct by ita cheLic~l n2.me 

of die..'cetylmorphine. putting in brackets the nc.mes {diamorl)hine, 

l1eroin) by which it is still l;;no'i.11 ill commerce. 

The follo·d.llQ; is Jche text of ,Jar:.e;rc:.Jh (c) no\7 .. )ar;:-. .:;ra.~;lh (il) 

"d.ircetylmorphine. (diamorghipe he:roinl its sz.lts c.nd l)l·,pa:;.·c.t;ions. 

Sui..>· CoLLi ttee F drew the attention of the Drz fting Comrui ttee 

to the need of substituting the \lord "diacetylrr.orphine 11 for the 

'·70rd liheroin 11 in all the articles in which the term ie used. 
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, Article· (e) formerly (d), the fim:d aim of which is to bring 

within the Convention all derivatives other tho.n those already . . 

mentioned and, indeed, &11 products Vlhich might, in the future, be 

classed among narootios of the nature of ~orphine, cocaine an~ 

tl~eir salts, was only discussed. in order to estc.blisl: in -.Jho.t ~-:ay 

the noxious effects of this .i.JOSSible new deriv~·tive ':Jould be 

officiallY asoertc.ined, and, finr.lly Sub-OolllLlittee F ,. do_.?ted a 

method, VJhich it submits lor the <" . .i_11Jroval of the .Jlen.:.ry Confe1·enoe: 
) 

''To any ne1-1 cleri·<ative of mo1·phine, o::: cocn.ine any other 
alk:aloicl of O]ium 01· the coca le::;f~ 8nd. cny other n;;.rcotio• 
drug, w·hich mc::y be declared iu the Inalmer follO""Jin~; to be 
liable to sioile..r abuse and 1nodu.ctive of u:~e il~-effects :-
. "The existence of these ill-effects and abuses shall 
be declared by the Internationc::.l Health Oifioe, Elfter con
sultation with the Hec.lth Comm.ittee of the I,ec·.gue of nations. 
In the event of such c. declc.ration the He<:.lth Co.rnmittee 
of the Lec.gue ·of N:::tions shc.ll cotlL:unicate it to the Cou.ncil 
o~ the League, which shall inform the Governments and 
recommencl their acceptance of it .n 

".Any Contracting Party accepting the decision shell 
notify its acceptance to the Secretary Gener.:.l of the Lee.gue 
of Nations and, as soon as ten Powers lw.ve done so too 

. product in· quest ion shall be reg.::rded as inclwled in the 
Convention, so far as such Contracting Parties are concerned,· 

The Sub Committee. then proceeded to examine the various draft 
' . 

texts of exemption proposed )y different members. 

Objections were raised in particular by the Da~egate for 

Spain who wished to introduce by name the exempted preparc.tions 

and even, if possible, to have lists dravm Ul') sho\7ing the .c)roduots 

which ~70Uld or .HOUld not be c.:ffected oy the Convention. 

Ve.rious notes were, furthermore, referred to the Sub-Co:m;aittee, 

but it Hould. take too long to enu.rr.erate them i:!l thiu re.i)ort. 

Summe.rising, the Com:,Jittee thought that the te:=t of the 

Convent ion sl1ould not 'be overburdened. c.:.nc:. that, e.s usage 

differed in the various countries, it would be·e:z:tremely difficult 

to est<~blish lid tctive lists. 
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:re:..son· of their meGicinul ur,c) co::·_1)le;,-: COL'1)0Sition, the na,rcotic 

slb:v.loids in c!uestiC'n could ;wt :)tl indu.stri:,:,11;)7 recoveree:, 

~~and v.hich.could not le:d to the ::~on.:ution of cit'.ne:,.,rous habit~. 

· ,. e ·"'o 11 o, · " . .,. · - t' -~ t -.-.... " t· 4 "' · • · · "'··1 · .:!1 .l.. • :il . .-..Lb ~s n'-= e.•-'-' c .... n .... o ,):COqr..~.(,.i. • 

"Shen the v·lice Internetionble d'Hygiene publique, 
aftGr.consulti'.tion ·· .. ith the ,te;_..lt~l !;om:littee of the 
J,eaP,"ue of, ations, ~.hc.~J.l h'-·ve dsclpreJ th~t ce.rt&in 
preparations conts ining nf·rcotic alkaloids referred to 
in thir; Convention c. nnot give rise to the drug hb.bi t 
on account o:f the mediCf<I:1ents v<ith •.1hich thet'o na!Lotics 
are comj?Ounded and \ihich }):tecludt3 the :recover;>7 of the 
narcotics, 

tho he,;lth Connittec of the .... a .~ue of .. :ations shall 
t:r:.::,nsmi t tliis decision to the (.;ouncil of the ~ .. eague 
which \.ill communicc.te to .all the High Uontrncting i:'artie s 

. ti1e ~arne s of the :~e pr ep .. ,:c~ ti ons, in order thb t ti1 e.r nay 
be reg rded b;y the le.tter e.s e:-~em1)tod from the :provisions 
of the pre sent Gonvention. 1' 

:?inall;>T, ·the .Jel•.:gf•tes :for ..,'ranee and :.Jelgiun, su1norting 

a wish exp:res~ed in the note f:rom the :Lnterna.tional Pht.orx:w.ceutical 

Jederc;,tion .. proposed to exem-pt from a conpulsor;>T medic"'l pr•scrip-

tion certain r:ec1 icine s for urgent use (})over po •. c1er, ;>Tdenham .. 
laudenum, tincture of o,iu::.) irre8pectivFJ of t'.eir etrength, 

provided thi:.ct the r.uantit;>T su·t):lied on a single O<.;C<.~.sion doe:s 

not e:i.:ceed 23 ccntigr,:mLtc s of ofi'icina.l o::_:>imn • 

.uoth .0elcgi_,teB, wll'1 claim r.1o:re t1nn t·, ent;>• ;)7Cars' e;cperiellc e 

as I.nspector s of ·:·harmacies, urged the; a.do;Jtion of their ij?ro

pOS<"Jl, 11hich, moreover, does not .;:epresent any real chmger to 

public health. ;•n the contrtr~·., it is a question o~· enabling 

a sick person cnmelly attacked by a painf~l affection to obtain 

ir.1mediJte relief before the arrivd of a doctor. 
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In s:nite of the O•Y·>osition of oome of ti1 men"uers, :12rticu-

h·rly the ~elel"~ .. te for the lior.Jinican .~el)U"ulic, tt1e 3ub-.:or.v:5tt·:e 

ado:;;ted the follo;,ing text b;r 7 votes to 4, · .. ith 3 abstel,tions; 

"Ti1e follo'.:iug opiate officinul ?r parations r.1a~· be 
delivered to the public, on tho res·,?onsibili t~· of the 
cl:eEtist, and as mediciYJ.es for urgent use, but only in 
ma..'Ciuum doses corresponding to 25' centit-:'rd.nn:es of o:i.'..:"icinal 
o .'iun and subject to the book-,;:eeping regal<lti ons · .. :!. th 
rogcrd to na.rcotics: tincture of o ·>ium, :,ydenham l<:ucJenum 
and .1over po\:der··. 

1nstly, in consequence of remnrK.s made b~· it:: nembc~s 

durint~ the r <:',:ing o:~ the various .rticle s of the .;onvention, 

tho ub-~_:omoi ttee: His!H: s to dre,,, the attention of 1;h ·~ :_:rDft.ing 

Qomui ttee of the :luture ,; onvention to the advisibili t~· of 

defining and er.J.glo;{ing identical ter!!i.s, pt.rticulf:rl~· in the 

repetition of the <:ords Sc:ile, distribution, ces:oion, deliver;;•'' 

emplo;;•ed in v~:rious. :rticles such as •. :rticles 9, ll, lvb, 11, 

_,_'ht:~. ;Ul1-'~0m!::.ittee :Jill next proe;eed to consider the 

questioi1 of Indian hemp and oi its derivutives, 8.120 vlill snbmit 

a special re:po:rt on this suojEJct. 
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ANNJX I. 

LEaGU3 OF NATIONS, 

December 18th. 1 ~24. 

S3COJifD 0-:?IUH CONF::::R:SNC~. 

MINORITY REPORT PR3'3E1JT~D BY 

Surgenn General Rupert Blue, M.D. ~D~P,.H~,. Member of the United 

'3tatea Delsgation. 

\'Vhila the Delegation of the United States is not in 

accord with all the recomjendations set forth in the draft 

report of Sub-Co,nmittee F (O.D,.C/SaC.F/14) submitted by the 

Rapp~rteur, (?rofessor Perrot), I desire on behalf of the 

Delegation to express my deep appreciation of the uniform 

' @Curtesy and attentive consideration with which this Sub-Committee 

has received the suggestions of the United States, and to present 

for consideration under reservations made from tillle to tiille and 

dul.y noted in the minutes a statement in the nature of a minority 

report regarding the points at i~:sue. I would suggest :hat the 

following statement accompany tbe Rapporteur ra report when this 

Sub-Committee accounts to the Conference for the work it was 

assigned in order that the Conference may readily understand 

the several points at i&sue and .. 1ay take such action in the 

pro;nises as may be deemed advisable~· 

com:nD1. 

(1) It is recom:nended that th0 word "codeine" be inserted 
after the word "morphinl3" in Articles 9, 10 (paraeraphs a and b) 
11, 12, 13 and 14~ 
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• One of the most i!nportant c-bjects of tte Convention is 

to insure that accurate data reJarding the manufacture and 

consumption of opium and its derivatives shall be oollec~,ed and 

' recorded. Otherwise correct accountir.g of the fin:.-,1 disposition 

• 

of opiu1:1 and its :rroduots ca1mot be aacertained. It is therefore 

urged that the SUE~gestion indicated above be ado Yt.ed. In any 
•• 
event, it would seem highly desirable that codeine should he 

included in the Convention for statistical ,urposes if for no 

other reason,. In SUD)Ort of this VieW attention is invited 

to the following stateHlent made by the Health Section of tl1e 

League of Nations: 

"The·Mixed Sub-Committee points out a0<'in that, in 
view of the large quantities of codeine prescribed in 
certain countries, it would be well to include this 
alkaloid in the inquiries, and, in general, all the 
derivatives of opium employed in theraputios." (Pee 
Annex 5, page 22, ]o11u:nent A.32. 1924.II). · 

(2) It is recommended that the word~'' derivatives" be re-
inser~ed in Articles 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 of the SugGestions 
of the United States. 

The d.eletion of the .word "derivatives" from the Articles 
• 
referred to, as recom;nended in the report of the Rapporteur, 

renders L1::;JOSsible an accurate acoounting to he made with rega.r d 

to the course and. disposition of oonsicnments of opium. If 

derivatives of the raw :naterial are not accounted for the effeo-

tiveness of any convention which may 1:e concluded would be 

seriously impaired. It may be mentioned that stutistics collect

ed by_ the Advisory Comrn~ttee on the Traffic in Opium indicate 

that only six states htwe so far tabulated returns respecting 

codeine, and these figures are for the most part not reliable. 

!CROIN. 

(3] It is recommended that an article.providing for the 
suppression of the nanufa cture of heroin be included in the. 
Convention (see Article 9-A of the Suggestions of the United 
States}. · · · 

The United States DelegBtion has noted riith interest 

the reco:n·.nendations submitted by the Sub-Committee reearding the 
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ltmitation of the use of heroin and would respectfully urge the 

• Conference to take advantag0 of the prcsant opportunity to place 

·a ban upon th~e noxious drug ~n the m(~l~er indicated in Document 

O.D.C/O.R/13 (.,23). In further support of the proposal to suppress 
• • the manufacture of heroin reforonoe may be made to the report of the 

Health Section of the League of Nations: 

"Diacetyl ...... morphine (heroin) is a very dangerous drug, 
still more toxic than morphine and. still more dan0erous 
as regards the forming of thejiru.g habit. . Since the • 
pharmacologists and clinical practitioners admit that 
heroin- can be dispensed with in theraputics, the mixed· 
sub-committee recor:;rn~nds. the possibility of entireli 
forbidding its manufacture should be considered.,'' (See 
Document A~32 (1924) 11,. page 22 .. ) · 

The foregoing statement not only constitutes a strong 

endorsement of the. views .entertained by the Delegation of the 

United States regarding the suppression of· the manufacture o.f heroin 

.and would also seem to afford· the· answer to the . statement that . . . ~ ' 

sufficient evidence has not been obtained to warrant the suppressiort\ 
• • 

of the manufacture of the drug at the present timed · 

MORPHinE AND COCAINE. 

(4) . rt is recommended that the following text be sub
stituted in Article 14, paragraph' (b), for the. t contained in the 
Rapporteurts report: · · 

~~'(o) ~o·an preparations (officinal and non-officinal 
including the so~called anti~orium remedies) containing 
more than one-quarter o~ a. grain of morphine or more than 
l/4ot a grain of cocaine. to the ounce." 

If th.e text Of the Hag11e Convention regarding the 

--<-exemption of preparations contair,l.ing 0,2. per ce1;1t of morphine 

and 0.1 per cent of cocaine is adopted as rscornmended by the report 

of the Rapporteur • a .druggist may dispense t.hese strong solutions 

of narcotics without a medical prescription. Had the percentages 

been reduced to one-quarter of the .amounts indi.cated in the 

Hague Convention it would have servea the purpose intended without 

the danger of creating add~ion among uniformed purchasers. The 

attention of the Conference is invited to the following opinion 

of the Health Section of the League of Nations regarding the danger 

to be apprehended from the dispensing of strong solutions con

taining morphine.a.nd cocai:r:e: 
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"In the report ( S~::e Docu.nent C.Ho264) submitted 
to the Llixed-Co1nrlli tte:e and to the Health Committee 
we pointed out that this provision was, to a certain 
extent, likely to·promote illicit traffi~, owing to the 
fact that a proportion of nar:;Jotics which might be 
proved to be considerablef.vtts thus withdrawn from super
vision. 11 

In support of the high percentage of these 

drugs exempted it was urged that-persons who became ill 

suddenly should be permitted to obtain relief withoui calling 

a physician and that everyone should. be acoo rded the right 

to purchase narcotics from chemists at a~~ time. In our 

O!.)inion this would be a most decided step backt!ard as it 

might create addiction' a:nong certain. classes as well as 

permit illicit traffio in cocaine and mor~hine. The 

• amount. e:ken:pted :i.rt the amendment proposed above would &ppear 

to be ample for the im:ne.diate relief of any p~rso:n who might 

need an opiate while away from home .. 

1v13TICirt~L OPIUM 'VO BE DISP3NS~D 1.;:rTFOUT A P!BSCRIPTIONo 

(5) It is recom11end.ed that the following text be substi-
tuted for that proposed by the Delegates for France and . 
Belgium with re;;ard to the exemption from medic-al prescription 
of certain medicines irrespective of their strength, provided 
the quantity supplied on a single occasion c'.oes not e-cceed 
50 centigrams of officinal opium: 

"The following opiated officinal preparations may 
be delivered to the public on t::e responsibility of 
the chemist without a medical prescription and as 
medicines for ul!l'gent use, but only in small ~uantities 
aorrespond~ng to 12 centigrams of officinal opium, 
sub]ject to th9 book-keepir..g regulations with regard 
to narcotics, Tincture of Opium, Doverrs Powder, 
and Sydenham's Lauaanum;>" 
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• 

• 
It is believed tln t the .1uanti ties of mer icinal opium permitted 

to be dis-pensed r.:i t hont a rr:ec iC'}l pre sc:, i·;tion u_"lder the Sub

co.Tllfittee' s :proposed crrendment is excessive and isnot wurra.nted by 
of 

-.conditions obtD.i:r'linc in en~1 country. If 50 contigrarr.sjofficinal 

opium may be· del :l. verecl \'/it hout n n;e c1ic<: 1 pre scr i;Jtion, gs re corrnnenc~ed 

by t~e Committee I ·he <].18Stion naturnlly arises; nvfhy place lltl~' 

restriction upon the distribution of O})ium products?11 As it would 
~ 

be possible for a :person to obtain 8 frr:ins of opium at a single 

purchase, and by proceodinr, from one. chemist's shop to ~:.nother, the 

same individual might obtain enough opium in a single day t() satisfy 

the demands of a dozen addicts. Ko doubt the restriction which 

the :Jelee:ation sucr,ests might inconvenience the customer, but 

physicia.ns will generally agree that 12 centigrcms of Tincture· of 

Opium contain sufficient opium to relieve an:; acute case of illness • 
• 

Opium is of course palliative, not curative, in its action, and· 
! 
it .does positive hr:rm in many cases of disease, aside from its te'n-

dency to create uddiction. 

M.EDICIN.~L J.ND SCIENTll,IC NEED::l OJ!' TIB WORLD. 

(6) It is recommender. thnt the Conference do not en;body in the 
.Convention any provision fixint the &mount of opium a.nd cocaine 
necessary to supply the medicinal and scientific needs of the 
world. · 

While the necessity for the establishment of a basis for 

estimating the re.Iuirerents of each country is fully ~"P:!!reciated, 

the advisability of a :.:onvent:i:IDn fixing the rec1uirements is 

questionable for tbe reason th«t a recommen:1ation of this Con

ferenCe would serve the :purpose e 1ually as well E:nd. avoid the 

delays consel1uent upon a revision in tho future of such a provision 

in the Convention. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(signed) RUJ:'~I.T BLUE, U.D., D .P .H., 

Kember of the Uniter1 States .•,ele['ntion. 

·I 
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A1E1SX II. 
0 .:D .c .j s .c . .? ./2'2. 

LEAGU~ m' N.;'.P IONS. 

Second Opium Conference,. 

Sub-Committee F. 

NOT~ BY 'I'ILJ Rl~.GIA~ DELI:GA'.PION. 

Before Com:nittee .:' ic finall~l dissolved I should like to make a 

st::! teuen t, The whole Conference and our Sub-Committee of Expe:rts in 
• 

•) 

part iculnr hove been re striated in their Y!O rk: by tho 1 oo stion of 

c ompetonco. Delogations must; however, in view of future delibera-

tions, be nlloweli to c:;::press an opinion on those points of view v.hich 

they wonld hnve liked to see acce:9ted and which tl:ey refrEtinod frorfl 

defending merel~l because trey wisheCI. to avoid unnecessary discussion. 

1. In the draft which it .submittec. to tho Conference the 

Belcian Delegation formulutec1 the provisions of' Article 14 regarding 
• 

the'supply of officinal p:reparations: 

The provisions of Article 14 shall apply to -
• 

All preparations cont[.ininf more than 0,05 grs. morphine or more 

than 0.025 r,rs. cocaine. 

In making -thW proposal the Belgian Dol egat ion - as it has 

alre1:1dy stated- desired to c.ssist pharrn.•1cists in troir work and to 

prohibit the dispensing, \!i t}:ont a medicr,l prescription, of certain 

qu~:mtitios of narcotics- the cJ.m.'ntities varyinf. accordinr, to the .. 

.., 

volu:r.e or weight of th<J prere:wtion. 

The Bolrirn Deler.ntion did not feel able to insist on its 

proposal in view of the opposition of its colle.:J.guos: 

"The provisions of 1912 have not giyen rise to abuse o.nd 

furthermore it is difficult to depurt fromfit:uros va-iich 

have become the basis of cert&in i~portant comr.l€rcia1 uso.gos.'f 

Nevertheless wo still consider it desirable tm t Article 14 

-shoulll fix n limit l'or narcotics in terms of. absolute wei@1t. 
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11. The fi~in~of the opium fig~. 

Durinf]' tLe c:iscussion of thi~ first item on our agenr'n o:u 

Sub-Committee pointed out how diffiuul t :. t was to de termix:e this 

figure, ~wing to the inst~ffi ciency of the {atP- 8Va.ila ble concerning 

"'the consumption of code in • 

.At our last meeting vw adopted tl1e folloviirH:; recormnend.ation on 
• 
t:r.o prtoposP.l of tho :B'rench DolGgation: 

"In order to exercise as strict a control as possible o'rer 

the rrox: u.i.'ncture of the narcotic alkaloids of opium and the coco.-

leaf, the Cor1trncti!1g :Pcrties undertake to vdont all po::-::::ibJo 

measures enablinc: them to ascertnin tbe -.~.U&ntit~ of these alkn-

loids transformccl into non-n&rcotic derivatives.rr 

The Belg:izn DeleECation sought in vain to obtE:in the addition at 

tl:c er.r of tr.e :r,:arngra:r:h cf the v:ords: '"and their international dis

tr i b ut:i,on .n . 
This reforrer1 to the C['.Se o.? narcotice tr&ns:formed into prodll.cts 

' . 
no•t included in the Convention. 

The Belfi.l:n DeleE;ntion considers tlwt information coverinr,- the 

international distribution oi:' these rrod ucts wonld. without unduly 

burdcnin,s- either manufPcturers or the agents of internal control, be 

of undoubted value, both to nntion~::.l statistics and to th-; inter-

nationEJl control of the drug traffic. 

111. One last point obviously L11volves the question of compe

tence. It is none the less of interest. 

It refers to the su:pply of hypoder.nic syri..v:~ge s. 

It is hardl:.' necesmny to enteT into det~ils:- >dthout syrL'1p3s 

there Cf'n be no injectio:ris. f'nd no £.ddicts to roor:phine or heroin. 

As u. Dnlf:'.dier very rightly re!m'rked in his speech on JanUI:ry 

21st: 'tThe hypodermic syringe is o. r.:mch Dreuter dnnrer tha.v:~ the 

"' opium smoker• s pipe .•• 

It would be expedient to omsider \kether the Stl:'PlY af hypo

dermic s:ninges sb..Juld not, lil:e the injected medicnment, be rn~1d0 

conditional upon a roodicnl prescription. 
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Rapper te;ur: PRO.l!'Z3SOR PERnW. 

In confor~ity with the ~revious d3cisions of Sub

Corr~ittee F, the disct:ssion turned on the two follovli ng points: 

(1) In whc.t forlr. should Indic:.n her.·.:p or its prep~rations 
• 

"intended for rrodiccl use, be inserted in ~ticle 4 of ~~e 

Tiraft Convention? ' . 

(2) By what ~ethods could the illicit .truffic in Indi&n 

herr.p, ~nd ]?{:rticulc.rly its resin (Ch2rc.o) be de::lt with, with.out 

adopting rr.east~res of su·ch sevori ty s.s to be in:::.pplioo.ble, in 

countries in which the use of Indian Eer:p· cannot at present 

be effectively prohibited? 

The :Sgyptian Ilelegc;.te strongly insisted on the inclusion of 

Indi~n Herr.p in Article 4, and, finally, in :::.greerr.ent ;vith the 

Indian Delegate, after SOL".ewi:.at lengthy discussion, the following 

texts were ado~ted uncni~0U3ly, except for a reservation 

on the part of the SiPrr.eso Dele~;ate who hc.d !}Ot received any 

instructions fro~ his Govornrr.cr.t~ 

Adii tional parsgraph to Article 4 of the Draft Convention:· 

g) To galenic prepw.rations: extract u1d tincture of 

Iudi~n herr.p. 
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Proposed French text with ~odifications as set out in the 

Minutes of the tr.eeting held on Februar;y 14th • 
.• ~ to The Provisions of Chapter V of the present Convention sh~11 

apply to Indian Herr.p. In addition, E;.nd subject to the· otr,or· 

• w·ovision of Chapter V each contracting party undertE;.kes 

• 
(a) In the case of the resin prepared. fron: IndiEln Hei!.p 

to prohibit export except to any i~porting country whiqh ~ay 

not have prohibited its use, and in such case shall require 

the production of a special ireport certificate issued by thn 

irr.porting country and certifying that the irr.porta·Uon js 

approved for the purposes specified in the certificate, and 

guaranteeing that the goods will not be re-exported. 

{b) In the case of Indian Hen:p, each contracting parGy 

underi:ukes, before issuing the expo1··t aotho:r·~~::atiO:.l referrs: 

to jn A.t· ~icle J.3 of the present conven'"iu:1 to ret:.i."1:.re i~e 

produc-~ivn of a special irr.port certificate issued by the 

Governn:ent of the ireporting country, certifying that the 

i~pc:.··i·<-';":;_'.JI1 is approv·ed, and ~hat the gooC.s are required 

exclusively for n:edic~l or scientific purposes. 

II. The Contracting parties shall exercise such ef~ective 

control as to prevent the illicit traffic in Indian hen:p, 

and especially iD the resin. 

The Rapporteur, 

PERROT. 
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LEAGUE OF ll~\.TIOHS. •. (_-;, __,-:.;,.c jJ, ( Fj/; 
· O.;:::>.c ~ /7.3. 

Eecember 18t·h,i924. 

b'UB-COllHI 'ITI!E F. 

MI!rDRITY RI!PORT I-~3i~lTILJ BY 
. . 

Surgeon General r:.u:pert Blue, M.Do, D.:? .. H .. , Uemb·er of the 

United States Delegation • 

-------------~-----

W'nile the Delegation of the United States is not in 

accord with ·arl th'e reacmmendations set forth· in the draft report 

of Sub-Committee F. (O.D.c./s~o.F./14) submitted by the Rapporteur 

(Professor Perrot)~ I desire on behal~ of the .Delegation to e:::q>ross 

my deep appredi~ tion of tho uniform _c ou'rt~ sy and a tten ti ve o an

sideration with which this Gub-Committoe has reoeivoa tha sug

gestion~ or' the ·un:i ted 8tate~ ~. a.hd to :present :for conSitle:ration . . 
under reservations made from t;i.me to time and dul~ noted in the 

min~tes a statement in the natura of a minority report regerding 
. . . ' 

. . 
. the points at issua. I would suggest th~t :the following state-

. . 

ment ao.compen;'r the Rap.porteurrs report whon this Bub..Cor.unittee . . . . . 

aoo aunts to the Conference for the work it was assigned in order 

that the c6riforEmce ma:r readily understand the 'several :points at 

issue and may take such action in the :premises as mey be deemed 

ad vi sablG.~ 

CODEIIIID • 

(1) It is recommended ·that the· word· "codeine" be inser-ted 
after· the ·word "morphine" in .Articles 9, 10 (paragraphs e. and 
b) 11, 12 , 13 and 14. 

One of the most important objects of the Convention is tr-

insure that nccurate data 'regarding the manufa.ctur~ and ooriSulqtion 

of opium and its deri vativos shall be collected and recorded.;. 

.Oth ol'\~ise I 
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·,a oo:rreot a.occr.:mting of the final dis:Pesition ·of ·op!:um ani its· 

products oamot be ascertained. It is tho;efc~ Ul"Ca~ f~at ·.t}J.f.. 

cuggastion ind.ioctod abovo be adoptod. ·ln any event, it ViC'!~~ 

socro. highly dash·ablo that oodeino ruld b!l incluC:ca in tho 

Convention far E:to:bistico.l ptlJ1!N~~s if fo1· no other :t·essa"l• 

In support of tl:is view attention is 'invited to tho following 
. . 

s.tatament ma.do by tho llec.lth Seotion of the Lo'lguo of ltations: 

w~ns Uixod ~t~4Co~~ittee points out again that, in 
view of the la:-go CJI:i.2.:.T~i Uos of cod..cino p:rJacribad in oar- ) 

· . tain o ~lntries, 1 t would bo well to inolud.~ thi a alkaloid. 
in tho ingu:i:rias, ani!., .in gonoral, all tno C:e:::ivatives ijof 
c.:piu:n omplt•;r~d. :i.n thurapauticso11 (Soc .:!o:r..:J.o:x: o, pago 22, 
Dvcumont ~o~~.l924oll). · 

lmRI V-1. TIVDS" 

· (2'} It is "-'aoom.ond.od the.t the wcrd "derivatives" be r~ ... 
ir3e:;:tcd. in }.rticlc,a 9, :.0, 11, 12, 13, and 14 of the Suegest:!.o:lC 
~f tho Unitci Stctos. 

~he dalotion of 'Ulo rrb:rd "derivatives" frcrl tho 

Articloa referred tc 1 as ro<lonmondod. in tho rey~rt of th~ 
. . . 

1\t.:fliJOrtour, re!ldors im:p~ssiblo an sccu:rata aooo".lllting to bo r::e.ii~: 
. . ' 

with ~gs.:rd t~ the.cou:r::::e ani dis:POsition of connignmonts of 

opiu:n. If dorivativos of the raw ma.tarial aro not aocou..Tltea fcx 

the ofteotivonoss of any oanvont1on which me.y bo ooncludod wo-cl<! 

bo sariousl;r impa1rodo . It ma;r bo mentioned that ~ir!ltiati:::s 

oollocted by tho Advisory Oommittoo on tho ~raffia in O~iUm 

1nd1os.to that only six etntos havo so far tabUlahd. rotu:rns 

roapooting oodoino, m1d thaso ~iguros are for tho most part 

not reliabl.o. 

mmmN • 

. {3) It is rooonnc.'"ld.ed. th!lt an articlo providing !'or tho 
S1.~I!'!''rossion ~f the monufacturo of heroin bo ino l.'lldcd. :!..."1 t~ e 
Cll.·'.'LVCJn"tion (3oo A:rtiolo 9....i of tho ~ggostions of tho United 
., •... t"' ") 
U~-~~ \of.:l' 

ThO Unitod States Delegation has n.oto:i with :interest 

the J'GCOOlllondations su'bmittod. by thn Sub...Commi ttoe .rcf;:lr.ii:lg t;.,o 
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• l,Pnitation of the uso of horoin and v;ould J;OEfllOOtfu.lly·urgo 

tho Conforonoo t.o take advantage o"f tho prosont opportunity 

• <J!io plo.eo a ban upon this noti.ous drug in tho mamer indic:l ted 

~n Dc~~ont O.D.C.jC.R5/l3 (p.23}. In fUrther SUP,?~rt of 

tho ]?r opoaal to s:tpprcss tho mam1fao turo f'lf horo in raforoncQ 
I , ~· 

may bo made to tho report of tho lloalth Section of the L0ag~a 

~f l{ations: 

"DiMot;rl-mor:tilino (heroin) is a vary dangcrC'JS tl.r<.lg
1 

still moro to~io than morphino and still moro da;.1gc~\'C!L:J ca 
.rognrd.s tho fo1·ming of tho drug habit. Sinco tho 
:phurma.oologista and oli~ioal praoti.tioncrs admit tha.t 
heroin oan bo disp:lnsed with in thcrapou tics, the mi:r.ild 
su"b-oollllli ttoo raoounands tho possibility of on tiro ly 
forbidiling its mauufaoturo should be oo nsiderod." (~a 
Doc.'lllllent 32 (1924) 11 1 ' pngo 22). . 

Th~ to1·egoing statement not only constitutes a st:::ong 

ondorsamont of tho viows entertained by tho ~elogation of tho 
• 

Unitod Sta.tos regarding tho su:p~ression of tho ma.nufa.ot;.no ·of 

heroin and would also soom to afford tho cnswor t~ -the s·tatcmont. 

that suffioiont ovidonoo has not boen· obtained to warr2nt tho 

suppression of tho manufac taro o:f tho drug at tho proaent timo. 

l.iORPIIUIE AND C OOA.I!!E: • 

{4} It is rooornmonded that tha :following to::.t be substi ... 
puted in AX'ticlo 14, pa.ra.Grallh (b), for that. oonta:inod in tho 

.'R.a::pporleur 1 a report: 
~ 

11 (o) to all prepar!ltions (offioinal and non-of:fioinal 
including tho aC>-Oallod snt:L-opiun romodios} oantainin~ )IlOl'{Y .• 
than ono-qua.rtor of a g:ra.in of morJil,ina or more ·than lj4 
of a ernin of o ocr. :.ne to the ounce •'' 

If tho toxt of ~ho liaguo C onvontion roga:J;'d.tng th~ 

o:xomption of prcpa.ra.tione ocnta.ining 0.2 por cent of morph:l.na· 

and 0.1 per oont.of oooaino is adopted as ~ecomnondod by tho 

roport of. tho Rapporteur, a druggist may dispense those 

.strong solutions o~ narootios without a modi cal pro a ... 

ox:ip.tion. nad tho. porcontceos boen roducod to ono-quartor 



~ l . 

aorve~ the pur~ee intended without the danger of creating 
, ,i . . • 

, adii'J;,.on among uniformed p-u:rchesere. The attention of the 

Qonference is invited to the following opinion of the Health 

Section of the League of Nations regarding the danger to be 

e)prehended from the dlspensing of strong solutions Oohtaining 

~ morphine and oooa.ine: 

"In the' :report (See Dooument C.H.264) submitted to 
the mixed-oommittoe and to the Health Committee we pointe~ 
out that this provision wss, to a oertain extent, likely 
to promote illicit tra~fio, owing to the fact that a 
proportion of narootios which might bo proved to be 1 

oons iderabla was th'US withdrawn from supervision". 

In.eupport of the high percentage of these drugs exempted it 

was urged that porsom who became ill aud.denly should be 

pe:rmitted to obtain relief without oalling a·phrsicia.n.and that 

G'feryoM Should be o.ooorde·d the right. to :purchase nt:i:rcotios :t'rcm 

'chemists at ·BllY time. In our opinion· this · would :be a moe t 

deoid.ed step backward as it might create adcHotion B.mollt certain 
• 

olass.'es !'~.' woll as pomit 1111o1t traffi'o in cocaine and toorphi'no. 
' 

'1he £!110'Imt exempted 1n the amendment proposed abovo would e.ppe~ 

·to be! anple for the immediate relief of 8IIY person who might 

need an opiate· while away from home. 

MEDICINAL @I'OM TO BE DISPENSED WI1'HOtJT A PRESCRIPTION. 

( 5) ,l It is reoommended that the following text be subst1t~ted 
for t~at proposed by the Delegates ·for Franoe and Belgium wi~h 
regard to the, exemption from medical . prescription of cert$.1n 
~dio1nes irrespective of their strength, provided the quant~~Y 
auppl!-~d on a sillglo occasion does not· exoeed 50 Mntigrama ~!Jf 
offio!¥1 opium: · * · 

~- . . . ~ 
~. . "The followi:cg opiated officinal preparationS ·may pe 
~livered to the-publio on the respoDSibility of the oh~mist 
without· a medical preaoriptio.n and tl8 m$d.1o1nos for t!l.'gent "DSa, 
but only '1m small qus.utities oorrospondinz to 12 oentigrsms of 
of!ioina~ opium, subjeot to the bookkoepi:cg regulations 

w1th ro sard >t:o naroot ios 1 .:ri.Jlo1Tu.re of O,illlll, Dover 1 a Powder, 
and 8yd.onh.am~a .Lau.!airWD" • . 



;. 

It .is 'be llawd that the quanti tie a of medicinal opilllll 

pormittod to bo ~ieponced without a medical prcs~ription undor 

the Sub..CoUilli ttco' s prri::;>osad amorulmont is o:::wossivo a.nd is not 
' . ' 

,warrrntod by oondi tiona ob~aining in any cru.ntry, 1..-f 50 cElnti ... 

grana of offioinal opium 1:1ay bo dohvcrcd without a modieal 

:P~oso~iption~ as :rooommondod by tho Oomm1 ttoo; tho ~uastion 

n.aturally arieoa, ~\1hy plaoo any· rootriction upon' tho distribu

tion of opium products?" .A.s it would bo poss1bl,o for a plrson 
• 

to obtain S grains o:f opium at a single purohaso, and by pro-' . . . 
ooed.ing f:rom ono ohemist 'o. shop to another, tho eema individual 

m1gh t o~tp.in onough ~pium 1n a singlo day to satisfy the dcqumd.a 

of a· dozon addicts. lio doubt tho rostrio.tion which tho Dologa.

tion_ suggests might 1noon11.onhnco tho customer • but physicians 
. . . 

will ganorall;r agrea that 12 centigrams of T:Lncture of Opium o an-

.tain eufiioient opium to ro Uovo ·any aouto caso of illno~so 

O;pium is of .coui'so pallihtivo, not cht:i-~tive? 1n ita aot1 on, and.. 

~.1 t d.o.os :!?OBi t1vc harm in ~any caeoa of discceo •. aeicio from ita 

~cndoncy to oroato addiction. 

l~lliCIIi .AL L.UD SCIENT!FIC UE!DS OF mE \l:llm>. ~ 

(~) . It is 'raoonmcnd.od. that ~ho Con~orcnoo d.o not ombody in 
tlie·Convo~t.ion a:cy'provlsion fixing tho amount ·of opium and 
oobaine n~ooesar:r to suppl1 tho mod.io1nal nnd soiontifio needs 
o~ ~]lo \iW ld. · -

. 
Vlhilo tho noooesity for tho. oatablielmont of a. )lasio 

~ ... . . 

. fQX- ~s~imating tho roquiroinonte of each oanntry is fully ·appro-

:a~tod the ·adv1~ab111ty of 8 Convontion fi..:tng tho roqutroru.cnta 
. • I · 

1~ q~etiana~le for the reason that a .rooanmcndation of this .con~ 

tdrol'l.co·;would. sarvo tho .pal·,Poso oqua.Uy.so ·wou end e:-oid tho de-.. 
•. ~8. a~~'J.uont upon 'a. revision in the future of euoh a pravisicn 

tn ~e Convonti~·-~ · . · .. 

· · .'Rospoc:ti'ully au brei ttod • 

(~~e~) l~~~~t Uluo ~.J., D.r.a., 
l.tombc'r of t:.,j ·t'~.l.~o! ~>tL.toc Dclogn.'liian~ · .. 



LEAGUE 0.&' l~A:i.'IOh::>. 

o.n.c.;s.c.F./19. 

SECOND OPIUM COHl!1EiiEl:! CE. 

FOl' the :•urLoses of p·eater cleuxr:ess and 

precision the French Delecaticn proposes the following 

\wording to re.l!lace that on page 9 of the Report: 

"When the Qffice international d'Hygione 

publi~ue, after consultation w:!..th the 
Health Co .mitt ee of the League of Hat ions, 

shall h13.ve declared that certain prepara-

tions containing morphine, herc~n or cocaine 

caLnot give rise to the drug habit on 

ae:count of the medicafJents >ii th \,hich these 

narcotics ale c ompouuded and v;hich preclude 

the recove1y of narcotics, 

the counc 11 of the Lea[ uo of l~a.tions 

v:ill coH:mu.aicate to all the High Contracting 

l)arti os thR na.ues oi these I'l'e)ara.t ions, in 

order that the~ may be regarded by the latter 

as exem,;i.ed fxom the ;_;revisions oi the 

··,resent Convention." c • 

' ' 



0 D·c j · c · j"o . ' . ~- ..... (., . 

Sub-Corrunittee F• 

I~ view of the use of large quantities of 

morl/hine in the zr.an uf ac tux e of codein and 

possibly of othe1 non-narcotic de:ri vat ivEJs 

i1 is mos·t desire.ble to be able to control the 

auar> ti t~J of morphine thuG used. 

~:he l"'rench ijelegation proposes to s.do.fit 

"In order to exercise as strict a 

control as ;ossible over the 

mcnuL.cture of the nurcotic alkaloids 

oi o:r;ium am' the coca leaf, the High 

Contracting l'a.rties Ul1dertal::e ~o 

ado}?t ull :tlossible rne.s.~:wres enai.Jling 

them to ascertain the quantit~. oi 

these all::aloids tre~slorrnet:: into non-

narcotic derivatives." 



o. ""!.c. /'3. c. !'. /21. 

'=IUB-COifTJ'TTJ 'i'. 

P.4 oP the ~aport: the ~ranch ~el0P~tion nroposes the 

follo~in~ text (Article 14}: 

to crune cocaine, 

to S:t'Tithetic laevo-cocaine ~:ncl. 

to rcc emic c oc ~~ine 

to re.cer.-~ic ec~onin 011~ to left-turnin·• ecR"onin derivefl from 

nl.'lt'lrel or s:mtJ,etic nronucts, consi~ere0_ as ra'""! ':laterials, .. 
~nn to .<.:11 otlv;r CJ-:1hst;·nces Ara·~ fror:J these ecgonins '\7hich 

~iqht serve in~ustrielly ~or the recover7 of cocaine. 

'3ynthesis of cocaine, by 

r'illstlitter, o.··olfsohn, Hirst l.Ta.x. 

Annalen R. Chernie, 1923, Vol.434. 



• 

So;;.s-Conuntssio~1 }!,, 

~vunt que la Com;nission F. ne se septire definitivement 

je voudr.ais faire une declar<:..tio:n.:oute la Conference et 

notre sous-comr:.:ission des Experts, en particulier sont limitees 

d:..:.ns leurs travaux par la que;:;,tion de cor.Gpetence. 1lais il doit 

etre permis a une delegation dtenoncer.- en vue·de delibera

tions futures -los fOints qu'elle aur~it voulu faire admettre 
. 
et que soulo la preoccupation de provoquer des deba~s inutiles 

lta. empeohee de defendre • 

I. Dans le projet ~u 1 elle a soumis k la 8o:nf~rence, la 

Delegation belge formulait les prescriptions de l'article 14 

concernant la delivru.nce des preparations offic_inales : 

~ombent sur l 1 appllctition des dispositions.de 

.l'article 14. 

Toutes le3 ?reparations contenant plus <ie 0 gr.05 

de morphine et plus <ie.O.gr.025 de ooca!ne. 

Elle entendai t a ins i - comrr,e elle 1 ru. d tailleu.rs 

expose - f&ciliter l'e~ercicc de la pharmacie e~ dtinterdire, 

sans prescription medicele, la delivrance de quantltes de 

stupefiunts variant avec le volume ou le poids de la p~epEr~tion. 

La delegation belge n'a pu muintenir sa l)ro:poslti.:>n 

davant llopposition de ses coll~gues : 



n Les prescriptlons de 1912 n 1 ont p&s donn~ lie~ h 

des abQS et d 1uutre part, ll eat ulfflclle de ne pas E'en tenir 

k oes dhlftres sar lesquels se sont ~tublis des usages co@_er-
••• 
cis.u;~ importants." 

• Il n'en reste pas mains ddsiruble ~ notre sens~ 
• 
que l'urtlclo 14 fixo la limite des s~up~fiunts en rolde ~bsol~~ 

II .. · Fixation du chiffro d 1 onium. 
ao 

Au cours de la discussion de/premier ]:>dint cle n::>tre 

ordre du jour notre sous-co~~isston a constate la d\fiicult~ 
' 

qu 1 il y avuit a entamer ce chiffre en r&ison de ltin£uffisunce 

des renseignements stu la consorrlliation de la Codeine. 

D::.ns notre d.erni0re seance, sur la propoc:d. tion c~e 
, 

·la delegation fran~aisc; no!ls avons .edopte lu recow::;anuutio:::.. 

suivante 

"Afin d'exercer un con~~ole aussi.rigoureux ~ue 
·• possible de lu fabrication ~es alcalo!des stupefiants ~e 

1 1 op1um et C.e la coca, les Perties Con".;-r~'!ta.ntea s 1 er:gc.ge:t;t 

a prendre toutes mesures leur permettant de connaftre la. ~ua.ntite 

de cas alcu.lo!des trunsformees en derived non stupefi&.Y.!ts." 

La delegation belge u vainement demande 1 1addition 

,, infinia" de t tt et leur rep~rti. tion interno.tionule." 

Il s 1uglt en 1 1 occurence de stupef'i~nts transfor~.1es en 

produt.ts non vises par la Convention. 

La delegation belge eettme que les rensetgnements sur 

lu repartition internati0'-"'.8.15 de Ces.prO(t:J.its ..-sans COll<J"Gittle:C 

des charges considerubles rii pour les fabric!.lnts} ni po'-l.r les 

agents de controle interieur - uuratent une utilite lncontos

tabie pour la statistique de chaqae fBYS et le contrSle 



.. 
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~·nternationul du commerce des stupefic..nts. 

III. Un d.crnier point soaleve a l'evidencE': 1~ question 

. cl~ competence. Il n 1 en est pus moins interessa.nt. 

Il· vise la d 3livrance des seringues a injection. 

Il est inutile de developper cette proposition: 

SaJ:s seringue pas d. 1 injection, pas de morphine ni d 1herotno-

Gmanie. 

M. le Ministre Dalamer le disait fortement dans son 

discours d.u 21 janvier :·-

IY La seringue a inJection est beo.ucoup plus dc.ngerell.se 

que la pipe du fumeur d i opium. Il y aural t lieu d tetu.dier s i la 

delivranoe de la seringue a injection ne devrait pas comme 

le roedicauent a injeoter ~ ~tre subordonne~ la prescription 

me'tl icr..leo . 



O.D.C./SoC.F./23 

Gcmeva. }'o'hruary lOtn. 1925~ 

oUB-CC\MMITTEE ''I". 

Pro:pf'\oel of the Netherlands Dulogato 
fo:r tho definition of medicinal 0piu.m. 

---~----

"Medicinal opium shall bo taken to moan raw opium 

wb.io~ he.s undergone the processes noccs~;ary to render-

it fit for modioinc.l usu 1 whether in powder frrm or 

grunulatod or otter\Yiso • or rrixod v.'i th :neutral materia.lso 11 



o,;;.c.jc.r.jz 
~- //j,/",_~~.·: 

jj'cbrur..:ry l3t:a, B25. 

Sub-C on:::d tt e e on Indi !:til :i:Ieup. 

--------------------------· 
Surgested text for Chapter IV. 

I. The Provisions of Ui1aptor V of the present 

c.~nvcnt ion shall S.J?.J.)ly to Ind:i,an Hemp. In addition, 

and subject to the other provision of ~hapter V each 

contructir.g party undertakes 

a. In the case of the. resin p~epare~ from 

Indi::m ·:enp to prc:-hibit e::}ort except to z.ny 

imvorting cou.ntry v.hich may not have prohibited 

its use and in such c2se shall require the 
• 
pro,i"J.cticn of a special imvort certificate 

iS3L,ed by t:i.1o im::.;orting co ... ntry and certifyirg 

that tho ir:l)ort::.ti on ·is ap:,;roved for the purposes 

that ~h-ll be S?ecified in the certificate. 

b. In the case of Indian ;remp each c ontra:lt ing 
undert al::e s 

party~ before issuing tho ex:Jort authorisation 

re:!.'crrol to in -··l'ticle 13 of the ..,;resent Uonve~tion 

to require ti1.e l)roduction 0f a speaial ir:l)ort 

certificctc issuod. by the Government of the im}orting 

country e.nd certifying thr.t the im1Jortati on is 

up:9roveJ H..d. is required exolusi vely for medical or 

scientific pur}oses. 

II. •rhe Contracting. parties shall ezercise such 

effective oontrt"~l as to prevent tho illicit ·Grsffio 

in Indi~ hemp and espeoially in the resin. 
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le rn pu:rsuonce of the wish expressed by the :P:::esidc:n+- or 
t 

the ·econd Conference, :.ub-Oommittee ?. eza.mined the :Cgypti~ 

Daleg.:>..~Jl.on -,roposal .( 0 aD. c~ 43} o 

The :~gypt.i'm Dela~;a·ca re:cogwised that the fi:r.Jt t\iO' 

purE..g!'aphs of l.esolution e. (p~a 1 of ~~epprt O.D.C~ 'l'l,(f:;! ) 

ga:va hi.1 i'ull <H~"!i:tsfaotion. Rs stJ/~~:d that he could not e.cce2~ 
the third r>ro:agra11h, which h9 asked. to h.ave deleted, as he 

oould not ap;:>rove of the prevision that onca a decision on tha 
0 . . 

:part' of the teohni cal bodies appointed for the purpose had been 

obtain.ed, the formal a:::r;1rovaJ. of ten poviers should be requ5.red. 

before it became effective. 

No tw:t thsta.ndill,?: the assent of a certain number o:l 

delegates it was decided that OS the report had been finally 

adopted it could not be ohanged and the ~gyptian Delegate 

s.hould raise the q}le..;tiori. in the Plena:t"y Conference. 

2o The ~:a.pporteur of ,ub-Commi ttee F. speakiJ:lS' on b ehEl:f 

of severaJ. of the members of the ... ub-Committee 

out that the wording of ~he Hague Convention (Chapter III) con

earning the definition of medicinal opium contaiued a teehnic::.l 
\ 

error •. 

The words "whi.ch ha s been heated" should be del'3~~1 

as incorrec'f!, as the process aotually employed is a rr olimil~£'..::y 
d'lssicotlon for the pur:;_:>o sa of :;:>la cing exports in the sDm.e 

o.naJ.ytlcul condi tionso The article shou:!.d theref~:re be w-:r"'.od. 

as' follows:-



• 
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·r:B~r l:llf: .' ia inal o··•i urJ. iB tm0. e1·:; toad: 

nra.r: o:•iu.r;l vhich !3-:?to_E..:,E~_!lsic.::.~liion at± oo0. c. conta.i.tl£J 

not loss than1o ;:e:t.• cent of.mor·)hineo•••••••etc". 

'l'he Committee uc1opte-?. this rrorC:.ing. 

3., In o:rder to mal.e the definition of raw o::>ium in 

bha?tcr I clcurel' the Corm1i ttee Plso ad.opted the ad(;,i tion o'i: 

the \70rds: 

11 \lh~;tovor its content o:i: mo:r.1~Yl.inc 11 

4 • At the 1·equ.ost of ·the . Ta:Zting CoJ:'llnittee, a di.sm~~oion 

was oponod witl1 a view to dcfinin3 \·.-hat should ba 1mdei'stood. by .. . . 
the te::.:-m "crude ooccinen. 

I 

The folloui~o; te:::t \'iO.S unanimously Ldorted: 

":Uy crude cocaine is undcrctood: all products extracted 

from the coca leaf which can dircctly_or indirectly 

se:r.ve for the pre;,Jm'o.tion o:f cocaine" • 
. · 

' 
(signed).: ?errot. 

1-:.apportou:r. :i?ebrua.ry 5't.~925., 


